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Searche r^m^Ftlef^wom^ii
'• HOLLISTER - Searchers
.--ucoured the spow covered

,,;. desert southwest of hero late
, i Saturday In hopes of finding two
.' eltjerly men who abandoned
•• their stranded truck In a
i desperate nttenipt to, bring help

p—to an elderly woman'Jhey, left
behind.
..Searchers reached the vehlclo

Saturday afternoon and round
- TWrs. C.C. Collins, 71, of Filer,

Urcd but In good condition after
spending two nights In the
truck. -

She told searchers her

husband, C.C, Collins, % and a
friend, 78-year-old J.M.
Jamerson botli of Filer, set out
on foot early Friday In, hopes of
finding help, ~».- .

She1 said her husband suffered
from arthritis, which she iaitl
could hamper his ability to walk
cross country-In the deep mow.

Mrs. Collins told the Times-,
News late Saturduy Uiat the
three had set out on Thursday'
for a drive Ln tho desert "to look
at the sconory."

Mrs._CoUlns wore a Unlit

sweater. Both men had jackets.^
Their plokup truck bocatfuT

stuck in the mud about 25 miles
. 'southwest .of balanced Rock
"between Goonskin nutte and

Doyil Creek Canyon — far from
the nearest Isolated ranches.

The three spent Thursday
night huddled in the pick-up
with tho ciiKlno- running to
provide hoot. . .

Snow bo((an to fall during the
niijht, It continued in-
termittently through Saturduy
morning.

At 7:15 Friday morning, Mrs.
Collins said, .the two -men
decided to seek' help on foot
despite rcD£AtedJVquests from
Mrs. Collins that they not leave
tho safety of tho truck.

Sho said they intendod to walk
southward toward Three Creek
— about 20 air miles to the south
— In hopes of finding a ranch to
bring bock a tractor to pull out
their truck.

Mrs. Collins kept worm In the
truck cab by running the heater
the second night, until tho

supply of .gasollno • was,
exhausted "Just at dawn"
Saturday.

She said the warm Bun
streaming, through tho truck
windows kept her warm until
rescuers found her about 1 p,m.
Saturday. . . ,

More than 30 persons from
Filer Joined the search late
Saturday In hopes of finding tho
two men who were presumed to'
be spending their second un-
protected night In tho desert.

Earlier In the day four *-

Double demand
' TOO BUSY to put down telephone to eat U officer from Por-

tland,: Ore., member of 101*t Airborne Dlviiloa at Pfau Loc,
about mile from Laotian border where hi* unit Is supporting
South Vletaamese troopi battling In Laoi. (UPl)

Viet unit
breaks out

SAIGON (UPI)-A group of
South Vietnamese Rangers
carrying mrfre than 100 wound-
od foukht Uicir way through
Communist linen luto Saturday
and Jgbtcd other Saigon troops
after nolding ' mil against
devastating North Vietnamese
attacks fit an outpost In IJIOS,
U.S. military sources said.

Tho buttle-wcary Hunger
troops used escape and evasion
tactics -to-get out.of tliolr
hell," ono U.S. military source
told U!*rcorrespondent Robert
!•:. Sullivan at Uie South
Vietnanieso forward base at
KhoSanh. " r • - •• • • •

. -Allied-sour ces-luul-roported
earlier Uiat at least 50
members out of the •lOQ-mnn

H.R. Jewell
dies early

force at Landing Zone Hangor,
six miles inside-Laos, Had been
killed and another 110 wounded.
Spokesmen In Saigon said1

another Gd were reported
missing hi notion.

Sullivait reported Uiat tho
troops of' tho 30Ui Soutli
Vietnamese Ranger Battalion
nulled out of u portion of
Landing Zone Ranker under the
cover of American ulr strikes
called in by a U.S. helicopter
crewman with them on tho
ground.

Tho force, reported at less
th&i a quarter of_its original
fighting strcngUi.^was said1 W"
•have-reached-another -Soutli-
Vietnamoso position nearby.

The Hangers carried, moro
than 10Q oL.Uiclc^woividwl-
comrades with them when they
mado their dash for safety
through. Uio dark Jungle to a
neighboring hilltop, Sullivan
quoted Ui£ sources aa saying.

'Worried
aboutmen'

nyMCIlAIlDG.HIGH gucs.1 that's why I wasn't
Times-News Associate Editor scared. I Uilnk I was moro
FILER — "You know I'm a serious lost-night than I over

scarodyjcot," Mrs. C.C. Collins was boforo," she said,
said Saturday night -after her Tho two men hud left her Uie
rescue. "But I wasn't scared at morning boforo. It was a grim
all. I was too worried about Mr. scene.
Collins and Mr. Jamerson." .''Neitheroho wild too much,"

Mrs. Collins had Just been Mrs, Collins remembers. "Mr.
returned to her Filer home after Collins told Mr. Jamerson to
upending two nights huddled in show mo how to turn tho truck
tho cab of a stranded pickup on for tho heater."
about 25 miles southwest of "I asked .them two or three
Balanced Rock. times not to'go/J felt there was

Now sho waited for word of danger in 4hom""going."
her 74-year-old husband and "My husbtlnd was wearing a
J.M. Jamerson, 78, both Filer, pretty good coat — a nylon-Jlned. .
who had left her Friday mor- Jacket. Mr. Jamerson hod a real
nlng to seek old on foot. nice leather and suode coat. But

"That- was tho first time I I'm worried about them."
spent time 2^milos away from Mrs. Collins spent the time
everybody, but I wasn't quietly. Sho didn't move from
scared," she told tho Times- Uie truck.
News. • _J'I didn't have a bite to eat

"I can't understand why they from Thursday; noon on, but I
didn't come back today unloss 'Jot along real well. Ivfeel fine
something Is wrong." . myself, i fool real worried,"

Mrs. Collins spent tho two Mrs. Collins Saturday night
nights warmed by tho truck's was home surrounded by
heater, slowly using up Its friends. "Everybody has been
gasollrto supply. so rilco. I really approcluto

."My gas lasted, believe It or ovorythlng Uioy'vo done," she'
not, until the sun came out Uiis. uaid.
morning. —Then I was plenty Mrs. Collins moved to Idaho
warm with tho sun shining throp yours ago to marry .
through tho glass window." Collins, a man sho had known

D l t h night she prayed, since childhood,
ost of last night I Since coming

wheel drive vehicles' searched
for tho truck afW it had been
spotted froni the air,

Threo Civil Air Patrol' planes
and two private craft searched
tho doKert In hopes of spotting
thu two men.

Mm. Colling movetl.tp Idaho .
three years ago from.Oklohomo
to marry Collins, whom she had
known'filnco childhood.

-Sho rind tho two rnen had
(node related sightseeing trips
Into Uie (kisert since she moved
to tho ^tflto. \

• - • « ' f • '

One among 12
SNOW COVERS building material! on lite ol one ol 12 houiM

at Paul being built by Dale Mltton CoutrucUon Co. Seven homes
are complete and other* are expected to be wUhla M days.

Paul project expands
llyMlKEHOBEKTSON
times-New. StaH Writer

PAUL—Seven of 12 units In a
limulng project u[ Pnul tiuvo

"I prayed most of last nlftht.

meeting
March 1

ince childhoo.
Since coming to Idaho from

Oklahoma she learned to love
Uie sagebrush desert. ,

" I l U t d " h

GOP purge
Bid beatien

bocn completed and flvo moro projoctlnUIBwtpartof Paul*
nro In varying ittauea of con- concelvod by Dale Mltton. a
utrilctlon. Pnul building contractor. Ho

The homes arc purl of u snld tho cost of tho houses
ranges from J17.000 to $18,000.

Until he started this 12-houso
project, Mltton spent four years
building houses one by one In

njo not yet built a
houie tor amout of state buyer.

Most of those buying.the new
homes ore employed by one of
the processing plants, he said.
Many of the buyers going Into
Mitton's houses are youngor *
families, building homes for the

tho Rupert-Paul-Heyburn aroa.' first time.
He finished a seven unit
apartment building In Paul this
past September, then started

The houses In thia first tract
aro not all alike, like many
project homes. Each has an
Individual floor plan. All but one '

particular plnco, Hho, said.
"That's why Mr. Jamerson took
us there."-

Saturday Alternative
proposedTWIN PALLS - Hormiin n.

- Jowcll, - &3, Democratic can-
didate for Twin Palls County
coroner in tho 1070 election, was
pronouncor' 'ead on arrival at
Magic Valley Memorial
Hospital oarly Saturday
following on apparent hourt
attack. • •

Mr. Jowcll married Mary
Hoblson (it Solllvan, Ind., ln
1038, nnd came to Twin Palls ln
1059. He operated the Twin-Co,
business machine repair ser-
vice in Twin Falls for a number
of years. fk.

Services will Dflumounccd by
thcr'Mn Full^fcortiMry. -

(Obituary, Pago!)

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Tho
National Urban Coalition Satur-
day offered Its "now priorities"
altcmatlvo to President Nixon's
proposed 1072 budget -a »M0.8'
billion spending plan that would
chop tho military and cscalatd
domestic social wolforo pro-
grams.
. Tho "countorbudgot" U tho
result of a year-long, 1100,000
effort and Is tho most
ambitious project yet of the
four-year-old coalition,. a. pri-
vate group seeking wuys to
solve urban problems.

said. Sho ontiUio two mcrrhad
oftori gono for Drives" lnto~Uie —
dosert. BOISE (UPI) - I

"But I hadn't been to this .UiotlnpubHcnnCcntralCommlt- elections." * J'facing it.
tee gave an overwhelming vote Stato Chairman Roland WU- • cloven of Uio 12 houses were
of confidence Saturday to their bcr, Lowlston, thanked Uio M ld before he started bulldlg
chairman and national commit- Control Committee for Uie vote them. Mltton built ono house on
teowomon dosplte attempts by of confidence, and thanked Uio speculation and sold It almost
Uio Soutli Central Region to region sponsoring Uie resolution Immediately. Four of the
purge them. for Drinking It'forward as "a .'completed -Houses-arc'now

Although the actual votos .matter of concern" for Uio good occupied,
were not announced officially ,of the party. • . Ho said Uie demand for new
from Uie chair, It was obvious a - Ho said ho was sorry he was housing in Paul Is surprisingly
resolution calling for an Immo- unable to- communicate his great and mostly from area
diate chango of officers was feeling to those who voted for
soundly defeated. Uie resolution to purgohlm, but

Douglas Kramer, Twin said ho hoped he could get
Falls, urged tho Central Com- through to them.

Saturday's attempt mi
Uio third time since IMS

Uie housing project.
Mitton purchased the. land a house have three bedrooms, but

year ago wltli Uio Idea oiullttlng none have basements.

-A.B.ON-^preW^i^"0^ S ^
of Uie Albion Telephone Co. will ' | • y
moot with Uie Idaho Public Oil
Utilities Commission March 1
horo to consider Uio utility's BOISE (UPI) - ' B y a close
reflucst for authorization to 10-13 voto Saturday, Uio Senuto
borrow |07S,000 to bolster Its approved a bill which would al-
scrvico. . low salo of liquor by Uio drink t _„
• Tho mooting will bo hold In on Sundays to conventions, r.c- mittee to pass Uio resolution
Uio Albion- Grange Hall at 7:30 coptlons or banquets. ^ saying, "There's a serious un-

_,_ _ — _ _ ^ In such a project. It covers one " Mltton said Uiat he plan, t o -
BOISE (UPI) —Members of load to our dofeat In Ihol972"fuil block and half of another have Uie-last five houses

completed in about DO days.
After these houses are

finished he Is looking at another
10 acres east of the present

. project. He has a bid In for the
land and If his bid Is accepted,
he' plans to start new tracts of 24
and 30 homes. ..

Mltton said housing prospects
for Uie next two years look good
because many young people are
moving into thc-aroa.

p.m5- ~ Hoor sponsor Sen. Art Kiur- dorlylng feeling bi tills stato WUbcr and" NaUonar" Commlt-
T h o PUC has requested In- pliy. D-Mullan, said similar |o- Uiat Repuhllcan-'-wbrkerS aro teewomanWwen Barnett, Bolso
tcrested - persons to prcsonf Klsuftlon approved by the <Oth not'welcome wlUiln Uio ranks havo beaten attempts to re
testimony on Uio proposal. Legislature was vetoed by Uie unloss their views coincide ox-

Tho Albion firm has Impose an additional law en- acUy with those of Uio party
requested Uio loan from Uio forcement problem, 'hut said loaders."
Rural Electrification Ad- both the past and present Hut Dennis Olson, Idaho

Falls
U

movo them from leadership of
party affairs..

Kramer told Uie Central
Committee, "No ono can deny

chairman of Uie resolu- Uio dedication of Wllber and

£5 Senate passes
lower vote age

ministration In ordjr to provide commissioners of law
alnglo-party BcrvlcaUiroughout forcoment approved Uio bill. „...
Its scrvlco ufoa, wlUi Uie ex- "Murphy said Uio moasuro was tral Committee to defoata pro- come to put the good-of the na-
ceptlon of Uio Holbrook ex- primarily to aid Uio convention posed change, pointing, "This Is tlon and Uie stato above ldeo-

Falls, chairman of the resolu- tho dedication of Wllber and .
Uon c W t e e . askod the Con- Barn.tt, but .aid the time has f
t l C i t t t d f t t t t h d l t h

BOISE (UPI) - Both houses Ing age tor

chonge which would bo four- and tourist business., which he
party scrvlco. ' said wad "highly competitive."' •

. ^ to a ^ o ^ate to approve,

and fo-.
i, and'sald to re-

tain the 21-year limit for state

ovontual y-could

^ d |

Interstate

Uie voting age In Uie state Uon. because of Uie need for
from Jl to II. separate ballots.

Majority Leader Wayne Kid- The Senate passed, 23-8, a blU
well, HJJolse, told theSenate the which outlined a procedure for,
proposal could be Uie "most an election to approve or dls-
timely Issue" before Uie session, approve a taxing district budget

> HosaldUieSupremeCourthad If sufficient signatures asking
already approve!! Uie lower vot- for Uie election are gathered.

nyOKOItr.IALAYTON
n N C d
^ U g

thowstorm •lammed down on
Interstate 80 In Uie Burley area
Friday evening, triggering a
fast-moving chaln-reacUon of
traffic accidents Uiat raw 13
car. dair^^edln a single plleup.
. Cassia Memorial Hospital
KUvated III duuuternactlon
teams, for the second time
within a week-a. accident
victim. ..warmed In. All state
poUce officers In the area were,
called to duty, and sheriffs
deputlea (ram both Cauia and
Mlnldoka Counties were
deluged with accident call.,
Finally, Burley city police bad
to Investigate two accidents at
the same spot on the Interstate.

When the dust . cleared,
however, only four persons

were admitted to Uie hospHld
for treatment.of accident In-
url«fcI««beJAld70f

Ogden, Utah, was listed In fair
condlUon Saturday. listed In
goodnindlUon were Bill Sazton,
21,TWjiFoll>; Leona Itoblnson,
M, Heyhurn, and Cathy SnlUi,
29, Colorado SprliigSr-'Colo.

(lnda Helnrich, 22, HaieluW,
was held at Uie hospital for.
observation, but wa . later
released, according to hospital
authorlUefe ' ""

The three women admitted
were Injured In the first ac-
ddent, reported at 5:11 p jn. on
Interstate 80 four miles north of
the Cotteml port of entry., A
head-on collision was reported
on a stretch where Uw four-lane
Intenrtate narrows to two lanes.

State PoUce OMcer H. D.

Holloway said boUt cars wore
demolished. He was unable to
determine at Ihe-tlme-who-the-
drlvers were.

At S:57 pin., *a van truck
driven by Thomas E. Atkln, 19,
of Twin Falls was demolished
when Atklri lost control on a1'
sUck spot and the vclilclo roUed
over completely, landing on its*
wheels, after swerving across
Uie highway.

Passengers In the Atkln
vehicle' Included Catherine
Cutler, IS; Erica Atkln, 16, and
Mark T. Poulton, 19, aU Twin
Fills. Atkln and Miss Cutler
were examined, at the hospital
and released; M s . AUdn and
Poulton were not Injured.,

Three minutes alter the AUdn
Accident was reported, a seven-
car ptlenp was reported eight

mllos oast' of Burley on Uie
Interstate. As falling snow Iced

-the-Wghwayf-ear. astarted-
slamming into each other.
Before traffic could^halt, six
more careened Into Uie flrBt
seven, making a total of 13
wrecked vehicles,

Almost' m i r a c u l o u s l y , '
however, according to State
Police Officer Tom Thompson,
there were no Injuries. Two
persons were taken, to the
hospital for examination, but
were released. In the confusion,
no name, were reported.

All available State Police and
sheriffs' deputies from Canla
and Mlnldoka Counties were
called* to.'the scene to route
traffic around, the wreckage,
whlcH blocked both wstbound
Unee4or thne-houra. •

• • ' .

Officers were hampered by a
blinding snowstorm driven by

•;atrong~winds? ""i—' "—"
During this melee, two jnore

accidents, were reported, both
west of the Burley-Paul in-
terchange; Burley city police
jnre called out to Investigate
the accldenU, as no other of-
ficers were available, i
'• The first accident Involved a
van truck driven by William
Jfexton of Twin rails, who lost
control when he hit an Ice patch.
The vehicle swerved across the
Interstate, . crossed both
westbound Ufles, hit Uie median
and. rolled, over; completely,
landing on tta wheals.t'Saiton
was thrown from Uie vehicle,
arid h i s . passenger, Mis.
Helnrich, was also Injured. Both'
were hospitalised. • ' • '

A few moments later, a small
car driven by May Myers, 20, of

~ TwinPallsralsotraveling east'r
hit Ice at Uie mime location and
her car rolled over,'also landing
back on Its wheels.

Mi . . Myer. and her
passenger, Unda'McCJwe, 20,
also of Twin Falls, were both
thrown' out of-the vehicle. Bofli
were examined at Uie hospital
and released, ' •'

Their vehicle. wa .
demolished, police said.

State Police and city officers
estimated Uiat at' least 20 traffic
accidents * occurred In • little.
more than an hour along a'13-
mlle stretch of Interstate high-
way between' hurley and- Uie
Utah exchangOtJJamage HMS
estimated at several thousand

Inside"...
Army band . • P. 3
Old plant, new job . . . . . . . . . P. 6
Dorm life . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. H
Wvather . . , . . • : P. 21
Valley iporu : . . . . . . . . . P. 24-27.
Andru,' view' P'%9,
Forestry meet . ' . . . . P. 29:
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Prisoner f ee agreement s
By BONNIE BAUtD JONES

Times-News Staff Wrtter*"1 •
TWIN FALLS - I.e«ol ex-

ports were' asked Frlday^by.
county and city governmental
authorities to draw up wlthn
proposed agreement to cover
fcos to be paid for city prisoners

, housed. In tho tounty Jail. • '
Tho action camo at thocloso

. til,a. meetlnii-.ol county com-.
mlssloncrs, Judtfes, law en-
forcement, officers ' »dt(f ..(jlty-
council members, froro com-
munities In twin I-'ulU-county,

WX. Chuncoy, chalrmai),
' Twin Kails County Commission, •

said the court reform proKrnm
1 luis tlirpwn a burden on tin.'

county's jail budget'. Ho said the.
-_- county does not wish to turn the
' situation around to Impose
' hardships on.communities but

suggested Rome equitable
agreement bo determined
which oan bo acceptable to all.
, Fifth Judicial District Judge

James JM. Cunnlnjlhum toldtiio
group Uie law recognizes an
inequity can arlse-and provides
for .an agreement between the

^ritfcnclcs to cover cost of city
prisoners housed in the county
Ji[H. The^ law stipulates
prisoners convicted under city,
county or'state laws shall \x
placed in tho custody of tho
iliorlff. As n result, thoso for-

merly boused In city jails are
now In the county Jail In Twin
Foils- • ' . .

Dolegates at tho Friday
meeting agreed that county and

. city attorneys should draft "a
proposed agreement on charges
and another* meeting of county
and city officials be culled to
review nnd accept or revise It as
soon as possible,

Sheriff Paul Cordor said tho
county is ptild $2 per day for any
federal prisoner held here and,
suggested this might be a fair
charge. It costs$1.80 por day for •
meals alone under the present
county system, lio said. Pollco
Ctllef Frank Bnrnott said hu felt

'this Is somewhat out of line as a1

survey ho made .of other cities
allows the,highest slrigle cost
elsewhere Is ',$1.50 per day on
mciils, Generally it is 75 cents

.nor mcul with two menU per
day for prisoners held for a full
dny/Barnott-sald.

Commissioner Chancey
KUgKcsted a $2 per 'day fee
would cover food expenses and
help meet other' costs. Hubur
Uu|(hmille'r, commissioner,,
said Uio food Is probably the.
least of the county's .prison
costs; . . • '

Hosuld inmates lire finding
Uiey can huve medical and
dental euro on request und

nenrly every prisoner now has, a
tootli ache or twin of somo sort.

Sheriff Coirdcr said the county
must provide Uic prisoner wltlt
a doctor if ho has a logical
complaint' nnd dental aild
.medical bills are on (he In-
crease. •*

Under the muglstrnto, court
system, thc.cltles receive !K1 per
cent of each fine [evled iignlnst
a prisoner who Is convicted of
violation of a city law. Court
costs of $7,50 are divided $2,50 to
tho comities und $5 to the state.
In many easc.i, county officials
said, they may be feeding,!! city
violator for 00 days .on u Jail

sentence and collecting only
$2.50 court costs for their
troublo. • • ' •

Chief of Police Barnctt.sai _
onco the court has committed
the prisoner to the custody of
the sheriff ho becomes county
responsibility, He said .
prisonor, .picked up on a clt<
charge, will beheld In city Jnl
until ho can be arrulgned In
court. •-'' '

Tom Nelson, clt/cbunctlman
from Twin Falls, said ho felt tho
"county should put a price on Us

• "service" U> prisoners nnd tho
cities should then decide If they
can puy It. •

Magic Valley Hospitals
Millie Vulley Memorial St. B«n«'<li(*t*fi

, • • Admitted.
'Mm. Hichnrd UiBerg, lyira.

' Gerald A. Conrad, Mrs.
Ix'onard Peters, Mrs. Slumuntl

^'Rclnko, Miiurlce Humphries,
Edwin C. Woods, Jerome
Adnms, William Miiclond,
Nellie B. Clnrk, Mrs. Alton P.
Blnck, Mrs. Jose Perez, Mrs.
Howard H. Meyers, Debbra
Hiirdln and William Murdock,
utl Twin Falls; Mrs; Willnrd N.

- Woodland, Jerome, James G.
• Alter, MurtnuKh; Mary . E.

Chnptnnn, Buhl;. Jerry Van
Winkle, Jnckpot; Mi all a el
Gibson, Wendell; Joseph K.
Zander, Klmberly, and Mrs.
Dunne I.. Stigull, Shoshonc. •

DlfimUncd
Thomas Lawrence Dunken,

Mrs. .Phillip Huger and Son,
K.rs. James Winkle, Dorothy M.
McCllmans, Pamela Clniborno,
Handy Hall, Elton It. Tousley^.
Ronald Crisp, Bud Taylor, Mrs.
Jo so Perez, Mrs. I-orln Hatch,
Mrs. Gerald Itelnko and
daughter, Mrs. Jnmcfl
O'Connor, Mrs. Paul Ostyn, nnd
Buby Winkle, nil Twin Falls;
Pete Craner, Murtnufih, Frank
Dolnna, Mrs,- ' Noll Howard,

'Marccllii Povaluwskl, Estle W,
Edmons, Rlchnrd Adams,
Robert n. Lujnn, Charles'E.
Tliomason, Blnlno R. William**,
Mrs. nolund Senften nnd Robert
Schrocder, nil Buhl; Earl Stuart
and Rnlpli Hill, both Burloy;
Lola ml Hnskcll, Norvin A.
Dldcson anil Eytholle Grecr, all
Ru|>crt; Mri^-ArlciiBiicrkloimd
dauglitcr, both Iloyburn;
Josepli Zander, Kfmberly; Mrs.
Roy Wjlliolto, Hanson; Dnmon
Phillip' Bllncoe, Paul; ROKS
Pomiincton, Jerome, nnd Jnck
E. Nipper, E)den.

Births
A filrl waS born to Mr. and

_ Mrs. Hichnrd C. I JiBerg of Twin
' Falls. Sons were born to Mr.

ami Mrs. Howard Mye,rs, Twin
Fulls;. Mr. and Mrs. Dunne

' Slfgall, Shoshone, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Smith, Ilazlcton.

Questioned
BOISE (UPI).;— The presi-

dent of Uie Idaho Cattlemen's
Association questioned.Friday
Uic nppolntment of ngrlculture
nnd livestock representatives to

In n letter \o Goy. Cecil D.
Andrus, Jolin A. Pierce, Malta,
fuild Uie men appointed "arc
certainly IjuailfIcil * "lit" thulr
fluids," but added, "In my opin-
ion, ttioy do not have Uie back-'
(•round or expcrlenco to I'epre-
scnt Uiese Industries concernlnft
Uio complo* problcmw of public
lands."
* Andrus nppolntod cij(ht new
members to Uic tii}to~inembcr

' commission, seven of whom
were Democratic state senators.
Scn.-JamcH Sloicheff, D-Sand-
point, an educator, was appoint-
ed to represent livcatock, and
Sen. diaries Bllyeu, D-Pocntel-
lo, a.driimu and speech profes-
sor lit Jdaho iitnte University,
wns nnmed to represent iiftrlcul-
ture.

Admitted
Mrs, Elsie. Morgan, Kim-

borly; Mrs Everett Campbell,
Mrs. Gerald Bailey and Mrs.
Richard Nolsori, all Wcndoll;'
Mrs. Noel Baker, HaKorrpan;
Mrs. Roland Ruby and 'Mrs.

t Terry Kulbanck, boUi Jerome.
DUmlKRcd

' Mrs, Earl Vincent, Shosliono;
Mrs. Ruth • ivOckwood, Eden;
Mrs. Lester Knutson, Wcndoll.
and' Mrs. Dlnnt" Burch nnd
djiu([)it«r, Jerome,

i . Births ,;
A daughter wns.born to Mrs.

Dinnu Burch, Jerome.

Goo<Un{>: Meninr in l

Admitted
Uwrence Nlctfcl, DIctrlth;

Mrs. Gary Jnckobson, Mrs.
Urry Simla, both GoodliiK-

Dlsmlfiiicd
Mru. Bob Gallup nnd son,

Fairflold; Mrs. James Muscnt
and Churl es Scars, both

Minif lokn Mi'njorinl

Admitted
Max Jones, Blauca

Rodriguez, Nnncy Plocher,
Qoyd Tully, Margaret Sciimldt,
Mrs. Edward. Wools(cnhulmc,
Mrs. Michael Batcman, nil
Rupert; Tarn my. Thompson.
Dunne Harrison, boUi Hcyburn;
and Dclores Fyke, Burloy.

Dismissed
Tammy Thompson, Hcyburn;

Shnrrcl Autiuatlnc, Rupert.
HJrtJiH

A son wns boni to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Woolstenhulme,
and n daughter wn-i born to Mr.
and Mrs. .Michael Batcmim,.
boUi Rupert.

Cnfthin M e m o r i a l

Admitted
, Mrs. Ray F.' Wilson, James R.
Doman, Mrs. James R. Doman,
Julio W... Plxton, Chnrlcs
Robinson and John B. lint-
terton.all Burley; Cathy Smith,
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Bill
Snxton, Twin Foils; Isnhol
Aired, Ofiden. HJtah; " Loona
Robinson, Hcyburn.

Jolui Bycr, Murtmigh; Mrs.
Mlko Priest, nnd son; Paul.

Births
A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Mills, Paul.

Proposals

si im<:itii»Tin\ i t A i i s
Tin. TI\IKS-\ Kvis
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BOISE (UPI) - Hie Gover-
nor's Advisory Council on Com-
prehensive Health Planning Fri-
day refused to back" proposals
to revamp Idaho's onvironmont
protection Bervlccs..

At a mooting In.'.Bolso, Uio
council said It woulll not tnko a
stand on proposals made by At-
•tornoy General Tony Park or ono
made by HealUi Administrator
Dr. Terrell Carver.

Park proposes Uint a separate
department of Uio ecology bo
formed, while Carver has Baked
Uio HealUi Board to comment
on n plnn to form a division of
Uio' ecology within Uie HcalUt
Department.

Alvln Joslyn.-Glenns Ferry,
•dissented against Uio action, and
said citizens were frustrated be-
en useUie Heal Ui Department has
not moved faster. Ho suggested
Uio'council make Further study

"Tbofofe takinfTb*8tandr~-
• Othcra expressed fear Uint

creating a now environmental
department would increase costs
or providing hculUi care and pro-

j e c t i o n !

Approved
—LUQISEJUPI) - The Idaho

Water Resource Board .Friday
gave qualified acceptance to use
of land along tho Snake River as
a sanctuary for birds of prey. ,

t The board adopted the state-
ment unanimously provided Uiat
Uie withdrawal of Uie land, near
Grandvlew, not stop develop-
ment of hydroeloctrlco projects-
on the Snake. River within the
area or across the area to Uie
river. i •

Seen ,
Mrs, Jnmes Halby

teloplionlng . . . Tony Walton
vlsltinff friends In Twin Fulls. . .
Stcfon Frotwell playing amidst _
piled up snow bouldyrs . . . Don
Hughes making out report . . •

> hlgliwiiy-snowplowain uctlon . .
. Susan Carmldi£ol, Uktnh,
Calif., rinding" houflo to rent In
Twin Falls . . . John Siiowj
Burley, taking his dally walk.:.
Vickl Stoker, Ituport,
babysitting with Jeff Gurro .. .
Ed Cliappell handing* woman a

. dimo . . . Margnrot Spencer nnd
Maurlno Phillips, Wcndoll,
returning one diiy Into from
short visit to Salt Lake City . . .
Burley ambulances and honrsos
>out on wreck calls . . . Mary
Denn putting groceries In box..
.•Dave Roberta standing In line,
to see wildlife show . . • Hose
Iliijni wlUi both shoes on . . .
Minnie Hardy Uilklng , about
eight years on same Job . . . and
overheard, "Who said winter
wns over?"

Herman Jewell
TWIN FALLS - Herman R.

Jewell, 53, Democratic enn-
dldate for Twin Falls County
coconer In Uio 1070 election, wns
pronounced dead of nn nppnrcnt
henrt attack early Saturday nt
Magic Valley Momorlal
Hospital.

Mr. Jewell was born May 30,
1917, nt Sullivan, Intl., and
mnrrlcd Mary Rob Lion nt
Sullivan on Dec. 22, 1928. They
movnd to" Twin Fnlld from
Tleton, Wash. In February,
JOM. , ..

Mr. Jewoll nttonded Idnho
State- University froW 4M2 to
1004 und operated tlig Twin-Co
business mnchlno rcpnlr ser-
vices.

Ho vJim u-member of Uie
diurchof Oirist, and served ns
secretary-treasurer of the
Idaho Tax Equality
Assoclntion. -

Survivors include his wlfo,
Twin Falls; Uirco sons, Everett
L. Jewell, Fort Carson, Colo.;
James D. Jo well, Boise,-and
Acle P: Jowcll, Twin Falls; two
daughtcM, Mrs. Durella E.
Waterman, Tacomn, Wash.,
and Mrs. Charlos_.(Linda)
Jansson, Twin Falls; Uirco
sisters, Mrs. Betty R. Deckard,
Mcdford, Ore.; Mrs. Avy Dean,*
Vancouver, Wasli., and Mrs.
Blanche Muse.-aovls, N. M.,
and 10 grandchildren. .

Funeral servicos will be
nnn,ouncod by the Twin Falls
Mortuary.

George Butler
OAKLEY — George Andrew

Butler, 70, an Oakley resident,
dlod Friday nt Cnssin Memorial
Hospital following n lingering

He wns born Sept. 2, 1B01, at
Escnlante, Utah. On June fl,
1013, he married Ha Clark In Uie
Salt Lnko City, Utah, LDS
Temple.

Mr. Butler was active In Uie,
IJDS Church, hod served as
Sunday School chorister and
ward teacher for n number pt
yoars.

Survivors Include his wlfo,
Oakley; two sons, Lloyd Butteri
Portland, and Ileral Butlor,
Oakley; two daughters, Mrs.
Thurlow. (LaRcno) -Smith,
Ouklo'y," aiur^Mrs. Vornon
(Vcrnoll) Dawson.Pocutolloi 11
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren. • He was
preceded in death by his
parents, five brothers and nine
s i s t e r s . — ~ ~ — 7 — ' —

Kunerul services wilt be
conducted at 1 p.m. Tuesday at
Uio Oakley IX>S Stakchouse by
Bishop R.'Hilton Crltchflcld.
Final rltoH will follow in the
Oakloy Comotery.

Friends may call at the Payne
Mortuary, Burloy, Monday.
afternoon and evening and at
tho Oakley church on Tuesday.
ono hour prior to services. . ' •

Chariot races
sidled today .

JEROME-Tito Snake Rlvor
Chariot Racing Association,will
sponsor chariot races at the
Jerome Fairgrounds starting at
1:30 t o d a y . . • ' • . • '

Regioiial Obituaries;
IDIlennora Smith Nao;ni Quails • Sarnli W«aili«rl.y

H U R L E Y - M r s . Ellonnora TWIN (•'ALI-'i - Nnoml TWIN FALLS - Mra. Suruh
Drnko SmIUi, 07, n Burloy Lucille Quails, 00, • mother of IS. Weiithorby,76,of Twin Falls,
rosWont, died Frliiuy lit Cassia Twin- Fulls police dctectta iieli c " r l y Friday nt.Maulc

Airlift aids

Slio wns born March 22, 1003,
nt Wobcr, Utah'. On Fob. 10,
1027, sho married Sllus A. Smltli
at Sjilt Ijiko City. Ho preceded
tier In denlli on Jury 1, 1053.

Sho wus n member of tlio LDS
Qiurch'.

Survivors Include two sons,

Smith, Hupcrt; (our dauiihtcrs,
Mrs. Miik(r(Mnxlno) Iliomp-
iwn, Prlco, Utah; Mrs. Russell
(Geroldlne) Jensen, Kimborly;
Mrs. Cnrl (Shirley) Anderson,
San Dieeo, Dilir., and Mrs.
Darrell (Vcrnoll) Mann,
Fairbanks, Aloska; her mother,
Mrs. Lewis W. Drnko, Burley;
(ivo brothors, Hcrrlck M.
Drako, Jcromo; J. Ramon
Brake, Lowell, Ore.; Wayne S.

WOUNDEtl South Vfetnoratic Hanger l« carried from
helicopter after being flown from outpoit In battle raging 12
mlltn Inilde Lnoi between North Vletnmnae unlU «nd Sooth
Vietnamese. Latter were reported to have lutfered heavy
casualties. (UI'I) -- -

Exclusion
questioned

rustdont, died Friday lit Casslu Twin Fulls police dctectlvi) •I10" c " r ' y Friday nt.Maulc
Mcmorlul Hospltnl following a Capt. Tim'Quails, died at noK'VaUey Memorial Hospltul
" |n« Illness. . home northeast of Twin Fulls following a short Illness.

Thursday ufternoon of a sudden Sho wns bom Aug. »,-18112, In
Illness. ' &">th Dukotu, nnd inurrled

Slio wus born Oct. 20, 1010, ut CJirlstlnn Kclnbold.Tlio date Is
Fullcrton, Neb., nnd Inter presently, unknown-. Ho
moved to Klmberly. She nt- precedcdhorlndonthFob.il ,
tended Kimberly schools nnd 10:12- Sho married Wllllnm
I'rnduntod from Twin Fnlls Wontherby, and ho died In 1004.
HlRh School. Sho murrlod Mrs. Wentlicrhy wns n

SUns Boyd Smith, Vnllojo, Clifford T Qunllji nt Slionlione member of thC'Snlvntloii Army. *
Cnllf., nnd Wullnco Dovbn' on JifiTTBT1020' '' Shcllvcd lnTwIn Falls7rom—WASHINQTON,(UPI)---Sen—

Mrs. Qun'lbiwnsn member of 1024 to 1037, when slie moved to IPVnnk tturch p-Wuho, snid
Uie Itaptlst Oiurch the Uidlos Boise. Sho returned to Twin Friday h» hnsfcubllcally called
of Uic Elks nnd the Twin Fnlls Fnlls In 100H. ' onTriins|»rliitlonScctriiryJolin
Wimien's Golf Association Survivors include three sons, v0'P° 1° explnln why Idnlio wns

Survivors Include her Itnymond Ilelnbold, Twin not Included In Uio National Hall
liusbund' two sons Tim nnd Fnlls; Glenn Ilelnbold, "Transportation Sylcm.
KclUi Quails; n ilnuuhter Mrs. Bremerton, Wash., nnd I-cster aiurchsnldVolpolindfnilcdto
Quick (Nnomi) Brown- her Relnbold, Port Orchard, Wash.; respond to nn cnrlior letter
mother, Mrs. Alice Shifter, nnd throe daughters, Mrs. James written to him by members of
seven urnndchlldron, nil of (Mno) Wilson, Aberdeen; Mrs. Idaho's coniirosiilonnl dole-
•Twin Fnlls. She wns preceded In Glenn-(Gladys) Knight, Por- Kntlon.
death by her father, nnd ono tlnnd, nnd Mrs. Nonnnn (Fern

N e w
_• MLE

CARNEGIE'
—CLASS—

Just Started -

CALL
733-2386

Drake,Glendalc, Ariz.; Alvfn T. broUicr. Kopnlck, Burloy; two brotliers,
Druko, Kaysville, Utah, and Funeral services will be Edward Baney, Rapid City, S.
Lynn W. Drake, Twin Falls; conducted at 2:30 p.m. Monday D., nnd Albert Baney, OilcaKO,
four sisters, Mrs. Oliver (Rose) at Reynolds Funeral Chapel by HI.; two sisters, Lydin llanscn,
Albuquerque^ N. M.; Mrs.. ncv...Iolin M. Wallace of the Ollvot, S. D., and Minnie
Marion Wilson, McUan, V«.; Church of the Ascension. Final Manclevllle, Knnsas City, Mo.,
Mrs. Keith *Elqulst,,'and Mr.i. .rlte-i will follow in Twin Fulls 24 urandchlldren and 30 Kroat-
Calvln Crane, both Hurley; 15 Cemetery, " grandchildren. One daughter,

' Friends may call at Reynolds
Chapel today from noon to 5
p.m. and Monday until 2 p.m.

grandchildren and one yrent-
grandchlld.

Funeral services will be
conducted nt"2 p.m. Wednesday
ut the Burley LDS Third Ward
Chapel by Bishop Ralph C.
Burlon.Finalrltea will follow at
the Pleasant View Cemetery'•

Friends may cnll at Uie
McCulloch Funeral Horjio,
Tuesday afternoon and ovenintf
and Wednesday prior to ser-
vices.

Road title
irks council

RED BLUFF, Calif. (UPI) - Survivors Include her
Tlio Red Bluff city ndminlslro- husband, .--Hailey;, - throo
tion doesn't .mind that Judfto brothors, Harry Hainsworth,

•Gurtiss .E.^Wettcr-Owns-tlio- Kotchum; -Cyrus Hnlmiworth,
courthouse, )nll and sheriff's St. Anthony, nnd Eric Ilnin-
office. -wiwortli.Salt Ukc C(ty, Utah;

But the city says it ought to ono sister, LaVon Iluinsworth,
IJOS Anuoles, Calif. One brother
prcccdod her In dcatli.

Funeral scrvicoa will bo
conducted at 2 p.m. Monday at
Uic Halley LDS Qiurcli by

Mrs. Lcona Bates, preceded her
in death.

Funeral services will be
conducted at It n.m. Monday at
U '° W l l i l e M°rtuary Oiapel by
M n J GcorRo Driver of Uio

IIAILEY — Delsn Margaret Salvation Army. Final rites will
Snow, 02, died early Friday at follow -In the' Twin Falls
l)er Hailoy homo following a Cemotory.

Jlni'erlni! illness. Friends may cnll at White
Sh"e was bora Dec. 23, lOflfl, in Mortuary today and Monday

tltiili, and had been a Halley until 10:30 a.m.
resident since 10311. •

Sic was a member of the LDS I J a i l C C l ' l I T l C UD
Oiurch. *

Sic and her first husband, COPENHAGEN (UPI)-Po-
Anthony Zamora, built what is li<» aanouncwl a rise of 2(1 por
now the Holiday Motel In <»nt In recorded crimes durlnfi
Kotchum. He proccde'd her In 19™- °' U"! M.5O0 total, 7,015
death in 1061. , v/ere of bicycles and 4,470 of

She married Joseph F. Snow cars,
on Nov. 20, 1053, at Elko.

2 Adult
Companion Spa

WITH PERPETUAL CARE

Twin Falls Cemetery A

at least own Its own streets nnd
alloys.

By a curious act of federal
patent dntlnfj back more than a
century, a JuAje has always
owned thy-tlirA-olflclnl-buildm-Bishop A. ,M. Packer. Final
Inua plus a third of Uie streets rites will follow at tho Halley
und alleys. Wetter, a Superior
Court Judjie, Is Uic latest In a
tonji lino of tltlcholdcrs.

Cemetery under direction of the
Bird Funeral Home.

The 3rd District Court of
Appeal In Sacramento recently
rerused to consider a petition
f U it ki titl f

ics haul
GOTElk)ItG,Swodon (UPI) -

custom!) officers dou-p S ^ £ ciwtoVnTofHccrsdou-
from Uie city seeking title for U o d U l o l r s c l z u r e 3 of p n r c o t i c sUio streets.

Tlio cily.Bnya It should hnve
In 1070. Most of Uio drugs wcro

:od In tho 'ports of they . y t s l d ha condscated in the ports of the
titlo to the stroct.s and' alloys Oeresund Strait, dividing Don-
becauso It was "essential to m n r k u n ( ) S w M i e l l . Soljurca
c™ r? °.ul...0>tT>«<Htlou-ily and totaled OM, wlUi I^D, amphoU-
cfl clcntly" biunlcipnl rosponsl- m | n 0 a n ( i cannnbls contributing
bllltlcs. ti-*,- . m o a l or tiio haul. .

CHAPEL..'.
Provldps tlio kind of sotting that you
would want for a momorabto tribute
to a lovod ono. In MaQic Valluy, many
persons hpve ombarkod on tho beauty
f l 'of our chapol. '

FUNERAL CHAPEL
ADDIS.ON AVENUE EAST

• , • 733-4900

Pool D..R>ynoldt • Jamoi C. Roynoldi

m . m b * IFDA and K|f DA

^Shameless

-•'I i l iao'with no inhibilioni! So impu-
dnnf, il bouncoi back everyiimo you ,ttnp
on it. The braion perionality of l l i i i Sfiag
ii tucl) lltat il flirts, with I ho decor of your
room. Shag U ipicy . . . truly dittincilve
. , . and'comfortable to |jva wilht It ' i alive
and. bright . . . adding tparltla to any
decor.

Run,l«vur linger! througli it. Touch tits
pure luxury ol i l i "corky" littlo twitt i . Only
tlion will you begin to underttand the ^
Shameloti Shag.

Bronze Goltl
One Roll
Light Green

SO958 sq. yd.

TWIN FALLS
' ' " 13?0 HlgMoni) »v.. E.

Phon« f'^



Sunday. February 21. lwv Tln*vN»w«. Twin Falls'. Idaho 3.

TWIN FALLS - The United
Slates ArtiSy Field Ban* and

• Soldiers' Chorus, Washington
D; C., will be presented in"
concert at the College of
Southern Idaho Fine Arts
Audltoritim Sunday, April 25.

Announcement that an

agreement had been made with
Die U.S. Army calling for the
concert hero was' 'rnade
Saturday by O.A. (Gus) Kelkef,
executive editor of the Times-
News, and Red Barber', student
body president at the college of
Southern Idaho. The college and

the Times-News aro ' co-
"sponsors;
' - The performance will bo free '

1 of charge but admission will po
by tickets which will,, be
available during the latter part
of March. Requests for tickets
will, at that time, be accepted

from all interested individuals
and from resldents'outslde Twin
Falls In any of the Magic Valley
counties through the mall.
Details of ticket distribution

•will be announced." ' * "
The band is the official

touring' band of the United

"States.1 Army., The 65-man
organization has appeared in all

, SO states, Canada, Mexico, the
United Klrlgdom, Europe, the
Far.East and Central America.
Since its formation In IMS, the
Field Band has traveled more
than a million miles. In' 1060 the

Army Field HniuL,. Soldiers Chorus to perform In Twin Fails Anrll 25 ,

Gaullist disarray signs develop
PARIS (UPI)-lxss tlmn

thi'cc months after tho'deiiUi DC
Gen. Giarlcs do Gaulle, the
first ominous alfina of Gaullist
disarray arc bursting in front
of the I-Yonch voters.

—h "the Gaullist mystique
coming apart at tlio scams?

For 13 yonrs those cnllatlnfl
under tlio general's banner of.
tho double-burred • Cross of
Lorraine have been tlic rulers
of Franco. •

They linve not been a
monolitlilc bloc, but It was
always enough for the Gaulll.it
whips to threaten: "The
general wouldn't like It," and
the rebellion would tlio down.

Their "little problems" .would
bo swept under tho carpet, out
of sight, but not forgotten.

WJUi-tho general now in the
pagesof history, and the roan—
Georgoft Pompidou—Do Gnulle
once cast aside occupying his
place In the Elyseo Pulaco, tlio
bloc that makes up tho
''majority11 in the.Chumbor of
Deputies Is allowing increasing
willingness to lift Uic carpet
and produce their "little
problems" once moro. They
don't nlways like the answers
they arc getting and ore Baying
no.

A majority of Frenchmen,
according to recent polls,

consider Pompidou un efficient- solid good sense. * tique, that lie Ghulle used to
and popular president. Although -But nclUicr he nor liis impose his will and vision on a
he likes to quote poetry and his handplckod premier—Jacques sometimes recalcitrant nation.'
favorito proso at news confer- Chaban-Dolmns—have anything ~ —~

Lences, he Is given marks for Hko* tho command, the mys- ' A fine violin Improves with
. •• jifje.

band presented over 400 con-'
certs fo audiences totaling two,
million people, • .

Hie Soldiers' Chorus, num-
' bering 30 Individuals, Is tlio

vocal component of tho band. In
1001 tho chorus was solected to
flbig at tho prayer breakfast for
-tbe late John K. Kennedy
following his Inauguration as

Service^-

conducted
BOISE (UPI) — Senators,

held a memorial servicd Friday
for lfl former members of tho
upper chamber.

Those 'remembered included
former Sens. 'Howard Sims,
Lemhl County: Carl D. Irwln,
Twin Falls; Raymond L; Whlto,
Ada; Junes II. Y o w , Payeltc;
Ellsworth W. Porter? Latali; C.
_A. Robins,. Bcnowuh; Milton E.

'Phillips, Toton; Goorifo F.
Rudd, Madison: Willis It.
Humphreys, Fremont; Thomns
McAtoor; Dannockl J. C. Sid-
dowuyr FremontS Harry- L.
YoBt, Adn; Ncph W. Hansen,
tlutte; Frunk H. Lafrcnz, Ner
Perec: Lloyd Adams, Modlson;
und David Parry Jones, Oncidn.

Son. nlchard Egbert, D-
Totonla, was soloist durinit tho
service

President, The mea .hove
performed at the New York and
Seattle World Fairs, at EXPO
'67, In the Mormon Tabernacle
in Salt Lake City and In the
Hollywood Bowl. Uke the band,
the, chorus has appeared in all
bO states and many* 'foreign
nations. ' "X

The Soldiers' Chorus Is under
tlio direction of S|{t. Ma). Geno
Couiihlln whllo Lt. Col. Hal J.
Glbsdn Is commanding officer
and director of the band. ,
- Tho two organizations travel
In; three passenger buses and:
two staff cars and equipment
and Instruments are carried In
three special trucks. The' men
will stay at tho Holiday Inn
whllo In Twin Falls. Tho concert
hero_will, start at 3 p.m.

Arrangements wltli Ufa co-

sponsors were coinn]
Donald W. Caldwell,
Md., assistant tour director and
information officer.

:npleted by Lti
B|], Ft. Mendc,

Tho European wild boar Is
the ancestor of most of.our. .
domestic pigs.

DON BROWN'S
SAFETY SERVICE

Idaho Slat* Inip.dlon St

• Molor'run. up • B'a

4\7f4atnt, 733-8213

Medical /Center Laboratory.
ANNOUNCES THE.

REMOVAL OF ITS OFFICE TO

284 MARTIN STREET
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

JACK MURPHY CENARBUSA

Lincoln dinner
slated Feb. 27

J - \ i o u t . <TWIN FALLS —TiouL Gov. at 7 p.m., according to W.L.
-Jaek-Murpliy-andrSflcretary-of^-aiancoyrgonoral chairman.—

State Peto Ccnarrusa will be Chnncey said tickets for Uie
featured speakers at tho Lin-,
coin Day dinner planned here
Saturday, Fob. 27, officials
announce.

Ttio event will bo at the
American Lcfilon Hall, starting

affair are available from Don
Zuck, general tlckot chairman,
or from any "'precinct" com-
mlttecman In tho county.
Harold D. Cook, Twin Falls, Is
In charge of publicity.

Computer holds
lost chopper

SAIGON (UPI)i-Soinowhoro
in a U.S. 7th Air Forco
computer n $771,000 helicopter
Is lost.

Tlio helicopter Is tho U.S. Air
, Forco 1I1I3 Jolly Grocn Giant
which Defense Secretary Mol-

. .vin li. Laird roportod ns having
" been "doliboratoly cr/»sh land-
ed" into tho Son • Tny prison
compound In North Vietnam
Nov. 21 In tho.futtlo attempt to
free U.S. prisoners of war. Tho
prisoners . had ' been moved
weoks boforo tho raiding forco'
of U.S. Army Green Berets and
Air Force commandos" arrived.

For * three - months U.S.
headquarters has been debating

whether to list Uie helicopter as
a combat loss oran operational
loss In i \\n i flrpoiinlnhlHly
records of aircraft destroyed In
tho Indochina War.

When the question of Hie Son
Toy hollcopter was raised again
Friday, a hoadquartcra spokes-
man said Die aircraft was not
Included In tho loss report for1

tho week ending Fob. Id, which
was released today.

"You aro getting" ttnrtTof
asking' this question," Uie
spokesman said, "and I am
getting tired of having lo admit
that I have no answer. I was
told two months ago that it was
In the computer. Apparently It
Is still U»re."

Rescue repeated
CHICAGO (UPl)-When TJT-" Chicago.

---one GarrftU, 23, was a military...- On a recent printer morning,
poittratiBlln Vietnam, he and driving home from work, ho
others of his unit In a supply saw a man in nlghtclolhes.
convoy were Bred upon from a - running*' down, south LaSalle

Street and smoke rolling froraju.
building, nearby. Ths man
uall»d out thithk blind moUwr -
and a brother were In the'
structure.

Garret! made a U-turn,' found
the blind woman and led her
and her son, 26, to safety, then

t I t d j t bildi

village.
They found several adults and

children huddltd In hut. la the
hamlet, and surmlaed, correct-
ly, there would be retaliatory
Ore. They led IS civilians to
safety, seconds before their hut
was destroyed,

Returning to Chicago after
service, he became a security'

went Into an adjacent building;
threatened by flames and led

potrolman at the( University of _ two couples to safety.

WALL-NEWS- SAVE
MADE-TO-MEASURE DRAPERIES

^ Made:

MONDAY SPECIALS

100% Doublo knit pants with
elastic waist band smart up to date
fashion sizes 10-16 in beautiful colors

100% nylon coordnate tops
machine washable sizes '
S-M-L in fashion stripos . . . . *„

WOMENS COORDINATES

PANTS & TOPS
99

99

Choospirom hundrods ol fabulous fabrics—acotato/rayon antjquo
"satins mid jacquards; acotato and polyostor shoors, prints.

Do il now, whon you savo on fabrics and labor, loo. Thoso.draporios
will bo mado to tfny sizo with Ponnoy quality workmanship, many
fine details usually found only fqr dollars moro.

To measuVe:

Group I
W &

Longs

Group II
Rog. &
Longs

Group III
Rog. &
Longs

$ | coo $ j ooo $250 0

r ligMw»if|lil i po / l i Cluck lha i l y l t i on T h . i . y t o r - r o u n d

QIOUp of full f br.oit.d.diap.d'mod- hav« 2 bulion lailai
i i button ityling, iliaptd «lt wool/Orion anylic' Ino, ihaptd l i i . an

(il ond widtr lopili. bliAili. lartil lathlon octtnli
Com. In o colorful i«- . . . 100*4 wool, pol^.il.r •
Uclion ol fancy pal- , f ) wool.

Width: moaturo fron (G) lo (H), or
•imply tlio widlli.you want lo cover.
Longtiu For toiling lo floor long lit,
moaiuro (A) )o (Q). Par regular floor
Iflngtli megturc (C) to (D). For till
length moaiuro from (E) to (F). Add
3 inchot if you wont below-till

•lenglli. Bring tlioic moaiurementi in
"orr j wo will r"acbinln6hd Ilia propar

tize draporiot.

Spocial Buy on thoor

curtain
panels

~* add (ho flnliliino to
to your drapnriot

• 100%'Fprtri.lPolyo
• Machine waih, no

ironing -

9 9 c
p«r

Special Buy on
mom long tloovo
tportthirti Penn-
prfliLfat-caiy
care Polyoitor/ .
cotton-iquaro toil
in tliarp plaidi,

o, J10

PIECE GOODS BONANZA
Group I

Tenl cloth, tkillot
cloth (locked polyotler

cotton, milano, terry cloth,
all oaiy care Ponn-proit,

machine wathable

Group II
Rooulalod plui, flockad
broadcloth, Bonavila

printt & tolidi,
- danilar, all

machine waihablo

Group III
Gingham Rondo

Percale,
varioui'
lirtingi

122 78° / 38(
yard

Women'* nyton
fancy brief with

lacy trim, el attic
waiit and legi.

^ White and pretty
poileli in
lizat imall,
medium, large.

Woment
failiion
joant
100%
cotton
wllli '
patch ,
pocket
& button
frortt
(tare

Toddl.r

Girls Pant Sets
2 <o,$5

OOt Klylon unp* lop, _>o]id ponl

Reduced lo clear!

HENS SUITS
$57

Wool bland wlil.
, Inpol ttyling

R«duc«d toCl*arl

WOMENS DRESSES

100% Pol^tl i f
— 20 onlyr

Girl. Tunic

PANTS SETS
2 "

. 100% colloi)
' — 3 (o A H

7 PUc«

BATH SET

Doyt Stretch

Flair Leg JEANS

Reduced to clear!

Boys Sport Shirts
I SB

Attehtipn Ball Teamsl

. POCKET
POLO SHIRTS

ComUd collon- T| AO
k .ouo>f«(J ( oU i • |

GlrllJ pc.

PLAY SETS
28JJ-&

Portal* «lamp«d

PILLOW TUBING

. Special Buy!

Womens Luggage
3 P , . . l . . . . M 9 a a

W..I..J, |,J|.,h. J

Morn Acrylic Unit

SPORT SHIRTS

WomentFlar* Ug

JEANS

3"
' (Otlon &'<<oHon/

100%poly..l.rflb.rflll

PILLOW
2..r388'
Top Quality

Embroidery Floss
3 bach
Clatfl-oul'
good wlacllo>) ' •

4?mu>tf»
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The Misquo ie?
Dr. Ira Hillyard, professor of

pharmacology at Idaho, State
University, has joined the ranks of
speakers who claim "foul" after a
public address by claiming he had

1 been misquoted. •
• Speaking before members of the
Kiwanis Club in Twin Palls on the
subject of Drug Abuse, the
professor from Pooatello said he
hoped ho would be quoted correctly
in Twin Falls, because he was not
quoted correctly in Boise in a prior
talk' when discussing the same
subject.

The Boise reporters discussed
Dr. Hillyard's remarks on his ideas
concerning'the lcgalij:atlon_of
marijuana. We will not, at this
time, delve into the controversy
involving, his talk in Boise. But we
will take this opportunity to point
out the Pocatello professor might
just be the victim of falling into the
orator's rut whereby the mouth is
opened and' the mouth owner
moves a safe distance away when
the sound-tomes out.

Saying a reporter didn't get what
you were talking about is a coverup'-
as old as speaking itself. Many
speakers — and this just might bo
what is bugging Dr. Hillyard —
think they know what they are
saying but when they see it in print
reajlze theydldri't mean it that
way. So thoy blamo tho reporter.
That's the easy way out.

In so many words, Dr. Hillyard in
his romarks before members of tho
Kiwanis Club here, Indicated he

didn't expect a true story to.
emerge in the press.

' )Ve are remind** that Oils
practice of saying something and
then denying it extends far up into
the lofty heights of national
speakers. At the recent Republican
Governor conference at Sun.
Valley, wo remember Vice

• President Agnew making a blanket
denial that he had said one thing

-when, in fact, national television
had the whole thing on tape and in
"live" pictures. Butthe denial was
nevertheless maue. The Vice
President said he had been.
misquoted.'

So tho reporters covering tho Sun
Valloy sessions — a n d they'In-
cluded some of the nation's best —
were charged with the misquote.
They denied tho charge, of course,
but tho denial by the Vlco President
received just as much or more
space than the original quote.

Here we have Dr. Hillyard
charging Uie misquote of his Boise
talk and indicating to the Twin
Falls audience that he expected the
same thing.

Mistakes and misunderstandings
can be made; wo are .tho first
to admit it. But to make' a direct
statement — or even indicate
somewhere in a public talk that a
misquote is expected, is ridiculous.

We would point out one sure way
Dr. Hillyard could end.forever his

' fear of the misquote.
It -would simply be to .stop

talking!

The Sub Threat
Submarines havo undergono

considerable change In the last
quarter century, progressing to
sophisticated craft which can
cruise Indefinitely underwater at
great speeds, can launch nuclear
missiles with proven accuracy, and
are Increasingly difficult to detect
or destroy.

For some years the Soviet Union
has been emphasizing the con-
struction of subs, and now has a
fleet estimated to number more
than 350 scattered-throughout all
the oceans. No wonder Adm. Sir
Nigel Henderson, chief-of-the
military committee of the North .
Atlantic Alliance, is concerned
about the presence of so many

. Soviet subs.' . •-•

He romembers when fewer than

MR. SPECTATOR

,80 German submarines, distinctly
inferior to today's vessels, hud
Britain in serious troublo at the
beginning of World War II.
Although the Soviet subs currently
outnumber the combined Westorn
fleet by about 100 the Soviet Union
Is still turning out nuclear-powered
undersea craft at the rate of 10 to 14
a year.

By the nature of their design and
equipment, submarines are of-
fensive weapons. When used in
defense situations, it Is almost
always as instruments of potential
massive retaliation. Adm. Hen-
derson is correct in calling at-
tention to tho Soviet submarine
threat, and repeatedly warning the
West is "Not keeping up the pace
we ought to."

Hey! Watch The Film
Taking a trip? Getting ready to

fly somewhere for a vacation or on
business? Well, fellow travelers,
you now have a new peril If you

_takc_plcturcs._
That camera film you stuff into '

your suitcase or the camera bag
you sling over your shoulder might
just be all fogged up when you get
around to using it. Reason?

Because of the hijacking scares
many airports now have electronic
equipment that scans your luggage
as it goes through the terminal
building, or what you carry over
your shoulder or in your pockets. If

, your camera bag, for Instance, Is
filled with rolls of film, they will
be fogged by this equipment. If you-
have a camera in your hand and It ,
Is loaded with film, it will also bo

.fogged.

Sojiour best bet Is .to carry all
your film in a camera bag —' not in

~~~y«ur'sultcaBerTnenyoircanTnako~
arrangements before going
through the gate to have the bag

—inspected visually by one of .the.-,
officials. This will save you spoiled
film.

And, as another suggestion, don't
mall film back to. your hometown,

- especially if you are on an out-of-
the-country trip. This is dangerous
because shipped packages are.
scanned by the new equipment.

So, Mr. Spectator fbggiests that

the best way to get the film job
done Is to carry it with you, notify
some official that you havo It on
you, let him see it and THEN go
through the gate and onto the
plane.

Would be awful, wouldn't It, to
take a long tour of someplace or
other and then get bock home with
no pictures!

GARDEN VARIETY
How often a father's counsel '

Meets with the children's scorn. .
Ho thinks they are kernals of
wisdom, . .

Tho kids regard them as corn.
. . . Lynn Young

v-^Twln Falls

BRUCE BIOS SAT

! WASHINGTON (NBA) —.
Senator's Edmund Muskie of
Maine and George McGovern of
South Dakota probably .will
meet eight or more times In 1072
Democratic .' proaldontlnl
primaries, - . •

Face-Qffs Woo Delegates
' Right now, with u number of

state laws altered <ainco 1068,
some 10 states and,Uie pjstrlct
of Columbia are scheduled to
bold presidential primaries-
Nowcoiners to tho roster are
lUiodo Inland, Maryland and

New Mexico. A fpw others, most
particularly North Carolina and
Arkansas, may yet be added*

Onco Muskie joins McGovern
as a declared candidate, they
arc destined automatically for
confrontation In four states wit))

established all-candidate
contests — Massachusetts,
Wisconsin, Nebraska, Oregon,
In these, tho secretary of state, .
a commission or a committee
certifies to the ballot the
declared candidates, plus
others Judged to be contenders
by their activity and their
national attention. • t .

Tho New Mexico primary Is
intended to have Uio : same

-characteristics;except that eny-
, candidate may avoid it by
falling to post a |500 filing fee.
In Uie otticr four,his only way to
stay out Js to- assert in an nf-
.ndavlt that he is not in fact a
presidential bidder.

McGovern publicly has in-
dicated he almost certainly will

, nl so enter,- presidential
preference tests in California
and Now -lltimpshlro, and'
Muskio'K entry -In these is
widely expected. •

Then there "is Now York,,
where both men Inevitably will
be .buttling for perhaps 300
delegates, even though their
own names will not bo on Uie
ballot.

McGovern suggests ho1 may
file, in potent Illinois, whose

.primary hits n-presidential
preference test .which does not
'bind the chosen delegates to
voto for the winner. Musklo's
Illinois plans nro undetermined.
.. Of Uie remaining 10 states on
Uio list, Rhode Island, Penn-
sylvania, Indiana, West
Virginia,Maryland, Now Jersey
and Florida have preference
tests. There could btf additional
Muskie-McGovern encounters
In some of these.

With the enlarged primary
calendar stretching In 1072 from,
mUhMarch to mid-June, Uic
Democratic struggle for Uie
nomination could be the most
.strenuous and In sure to bo Uio
coUliest In political history. It is
estimated Uiat any candidate
who goos this full route'
probably will havo to spend
something like $10 million. (In
10(14, Uio cost of n nomination
fight was about half that
figure.)

One experienced New York

Democrat guesses Uiat foraging1

for his state's delegates could
cost M million. For tho
California primary a can-
didate's costs next yett can
hardly-be less than $3 million.

So $10 million' may be con-
servative for a naUonal "cam-
paign.
..Beneath cost estimates and .
primary schedules, there Is an
;acute Irony for Uie Democrats.
Politicians everywhere' have"
been dismayed at Uie ballooning
expense of campaigning. Yet it1

is cloar that in 1972, the race'
will be to Uio financially swift.

McGovern, for ,\ instance,
wants to put on a maximum
effort at the finish, when the'
California, Illinois and New
York primaries aro clustered
with a total prize upwards of 750
delegates —' roughly half of '
whut wl|l be needed for
nomination. Ho ale knowledges,
however, that he will have
trouble getting the money for
Uiis final ussault If he has not
done well in tho* curlier, 1CM
fruitful primary tests.

The Democrats aro putting
' UiemselVos through Uio anguish
of reform to open up Uiclr
delegate • selection and con-
vention procedures. A chief
objective Is to widen popular
participation in Uic process.
One consequence of this tin-.
dcrtaklng has been the small
rash of. additional primaries,
whose total may still grow. And
flowing from thin growth will be
Uio Inescapable spiriting of
costs, with Uio likely effect of
limiting all-out competition to
contenders with heavy
resources. __

Heightening Uic problem is a
party reform commission
decision, still tentative but
unlikely to be materially
altered, to have 3,000 delegates
at tho next convention.
Corraling.dolcgutcH in Uie huge
herds indicated for Uic big
states (New York 302,
California 294, Pennsylvania
107, Illinois 182) i.'i bound to
strain oven tho bcst-hceled
candidate.

ART BUCHWALD

Computer Knows
W A S H I N G T O N -

Somewhcro In this great liuid of-
ours there in a < computor

'stashed full of Information pn
you. Whenever you wont o
bank lonn, n credit card or n job,
Uiis computer will,.in _n matter
of seconds, give some totnl
stranger almost every detail of
your life. '

Unfortunately for most of us,
Uie computer Is unable to
discriminate between fact and
malicious gossip, and onco the
information L<i fed into It, It
stays there forever.

. Tbo_ other, dny I wns con-,
aider In (f going into a car fwol
with threc"oUier men, Hicks,
Kroll and Anderson.-1 have
known Uiese men casually, for
years, but when you join a car
pool, you renlly want to know
wliaTlhcy're-like.

.So I asked a friend of mine in
Uie retail credit business If I
could use his computer for o few
liouni.

.bogun to chnttor: KnOLL, II. G.
HAD STItONG MOTHER WHO
DRESSED HIM IN SILK
SAIIX)ft SUITS UNTTtr HE
WAS 13 YEARS OLD., «'

GET ON WITH IT: I typed
• Impatiently.

HE OWNS 1070 MERCURY
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN WHICH
HAS SPECIAL SILK SEAT
COVERS. LIKES TO DRESS UP
INi HIS WIFE'S CLOTHES
WHEN' CHILDREN ARE AT
CAMP.

THAT'S ENOUGH: I typed
angrily. WHAT AnOUT AN-

DERSON.. E. . 108 DOVER
CLIFFS?

ANDERSON IS HAVING A
BIG THING WITH A LADY

PAUL HARVEY

COSMETICS DUYEIl FROM
I-OItD 4 TAYLOIl.

WHAT ABOUT HIS CAH? I
demanded.
'THEY DON'T USE HIS CAR.

THEY USE HERS.
IDIDN'MEAN THAT. IS HIS

AUTOMOI1ILE SAFE FOR.
oun CAR POOL?

IT IS NOW, BUT IP MRS.
ANDEDSON EVER FINDS
OUT ABOUT' THE LADY
B U Y E n . . .

THANK YOU VERY MUCH:
I typed. YOU'VE BEEN MOST
HELPFUL.

DON'T. MENTION IT. Oil.
BY THE WAY. WHEN ARE
YOU GOING TO STOP
BEATING YOUR WIFE?

He ngroed nnd I went down .
thero and typed out: WIIA1 DO
YOU KNOW ABOUT HICKS,
AL, WHO LIVES AT 43

. IJOVER'S LEAP" TERRACE?
> Tho computor atartod

On Running
History, says the most ef- controversial Issue, J

fcctlve of our nation'f! Tills political penchant for
Presidents have come from Uie mnklnR political liny Is not new,
ranlcs of our state- governors, of course, but the confrontation
Theoretically, their ad- Is compounded Inn pro-election

chntterlnp,: HICKS, AL, BORN mlnlslratlvc experience is more Congress whoro HO many
OCT. 23, 1025, BOTTLE-FED, valuable In the ' executive members of Uio majority party

branch of government. lire not only running nKiilnst Uie
At~lhe moment wo have no mlnrolty President but also

Democratic • governors of against one another for Uie

BED-WETTER UNTIf
YEARS OLD.

I typed hack: FORGET
ABOUT CHILDHOOD AND national stnlure, so It's open nomination.
GIVIS"MK-SOME—OTHER"Bensononthetilll wheren down—H-'Miukle dores the President

ROBERT ALLEN

No Surrender
ARAD, Israel — From- Uiis fortress, however,- they found '

city, newly set down on Uio that tho Zealots— men, women '
NOKIV, a recently paved high- and children — had killed
way lends to Uio baso of Ulemsclvcs raUier than submit
Mniuidn, the fortified Dcnd Sea to Roman enslavement,
overlook, on which Herod the Lntcr It developed thnt ono
Groat built a luxurious winter woman, unahlo to kill her. own '
homo 2000 years a|>o. children, had hidden them and

The point Is of more Uiim herself when Uic oUier Zealots
topographical interest. In Uio committed suicide, after put-
annals of this very new nation, tln|[ their buildings nnd
Mnsfldn'sruins, 1,500 foot above bolori|{|ngB to Uie torch. It was
Uie sea, link present and past aho who told Masada's story to
In a much more Important way. Uie historian, Joscphus Flavius,

When the Jows ' rcvoltod who recorded It In his wrlUnfia.
against. RnmitnrulolnfiflA.D..a. Excavationsnt Mnsadn liavo
group of them, now called Uio generally served , to • confirm
Zealots, captured and occupied Joscphus' account of the cliff
Mnsndn. In 70 A.D. Uic revolt fortress and Its fall,
ended when Uie Roman gonoral If Is not an exercise of Jour-
Tltus captured Jerusalem arid- nnllstic license to suggest Uiat
desicuyctL-uX sacred Tcmplo.. Mnsndn, today, Is more Uinn an
The Zclots held out bl.Mnsada, old Roman ruin which happens
however. to bo located In a new Jewish
.Finally,, - • • tho Roman stato. Prof. Ylgaol Yndln, of Uio '
procurator, Sllvn, with tho Hobrow University hero, who
Tontb Romnn Legion and supervised oxenvation nt
hundreds of slaves — a: forco Masada, calls Uio fortress a
numbering 10,000 to 1S,000 — symbol,
built n giant carUicn ramp to Yadln says Musada-, in many
carry Uio assault to Uie -960—Israeli oyos, "Si(!nlflo» tho
Zealots — men, women and stand of Uic fow against Uio
children — on Uielr fortified many, of tho .woak against Uio
bluff. In 73 A.D., lifter a Uirco- strong. The last tight of Uioso
year siege, the wall wns who gave Uiclr llfo for political,
broached nnd Silvn captured religious and spiritual freedom
Manniln. • , and choso dentil ruUicr Uian

When Uio Roman's entered Uio slavery and submission."

FACTS. Democratic lawmakers are to "support supersonic

HAS A DOMINEERING WIFE
WHOM THE WHOLE WOULD
THINKS IS AS SWEET AS
MAPLE SYRUP, WHENEVER

* POSTAL PKAISE
Dear Mr. Spectator •

Occasionally' I hear some one
"TComphrtirabdatroufTwatal service

At this time It seorris appropriate to
give you this extrdaoVdlnary
evidence of the occult oriostitcrlc.
skill of someone in.the post office.

Today'I received a newspaper .
from Olympla, Wash, addressed tfs
follows:

AONA John Mrs. : , v

No. 7 Blue Lakes Blvd.
Twin Falls, Id. 83301'

...Mrs. John E. (Anna) Hayes
TwlnPalls' '

= / • • - . > .

the computer ropllod: HICKS • flecking tho jirosldontial pollution" — McGovern has to
. . . . _ . „ nomination. ~ double-dare lllml .

So fasten your lap straps. Asa WliltoJIousoofficial snld
Whon Congress runs for It,. "It's going to be a very

President .tho two onds "of'contentious so.islon." And thnt
SHE GETS MAD AT HIM, HE Pennsylvania Atfonuo nro on n Is tho greatest understatement
STARTS DITING HIS NAILS, collision course. . since Nonh snld "It looks llko

I typod back: I'M NOT IN- Thu 02nd Congross, now in rain." . . . •.. ...
TERESTED IN THAT, session, tins to Jugpjo gomo hot Democrats liroi'going to bo
WHAT'S THE CONDITION OF potatoes: Tho SST7 wogo and trying to mako Uio Republican
HIS CAR? • - prlco controls, wolfnro reform, President look bad.'Meanwhllcrr

Tho computer paused for a revenuo sharing, publ̂ plionlUi congressional Democrats, will
• few seconds and Uicn tapped care, volunteer army. bo practicing ono-upmanslilp on

out: HICKS OWNS 1057 BUICK It would not bo easy for a one anoUicr.
CONVERTIBLE FOR WHICH Republican President to get co- Whether this moans a
lllvIS STILL PAYING }80 A operation from a" Democratic blockado of all Nixon programs
MONTH. IT HAS BEEN IN Congress at best, but wllli so -o standoff whore nothing goti
THE GARAGJ5 33 TIMES AND many of that Congross seeking done - will depend on tho
HAS COST HIM tl.MO IN to Umollght themsolvosas President's ability to rally
HI5PAIRS. TWO- OF THE worthy political opponents for public opinion behind himself.
SPRINGS IN THE BACK SEAT Mr. Nixon, each will bo seeking So fnr, .according to Uio
ARE BROKEN .AND HE -to top-Um-tilhcr_In public e*-_ surveys, lie has not retained
NEEDS NEW SNOW TIRES, prosslons of opposition. enough popular support.
HE HAS THE CAR WASHED • Hats already In the-rlnu;. In- But Americans, generally,
ONCE A MONTH. : cludo thoso of Sens. Ed Musklo are fed up with Uio protracted
I /(it added: HICKS_NKVER wid_Gegrgo McGovern. OUiers war and with welfare abuses.
CHEATS ON HIS WIFE, wfio tBnk they havo a chancoXHierlcans are!'—"or are
(THOUGH HE THINKS Al]OUT_uiclud£.. Untold Hudhes untl jMMmlaKJnalert.to the factors
IT A I.OT. Fred Harris, William Prox- which contribute to Inflation

THAT'S ENOUGH: I told the mire, Birch Bayh, Henry and are Increasingly resentful
computer. NOW GIVE ME A Jackson, Walter Mondale, of those factors.
RUNDOWN ON kltOLL, II. G., Hubert Humphrey and • Ted If tho President attunes
WHO LIVES AT \ LION'S DEN 'Kennedy. . himself with "what tho pooplo
CIRCLE. ' Each o( these gets his best want," It will be difficult for any

The taj)es tn the., computer crack at a national headllno by momber of Congress .openly to
started turning furiously and some public utterance opposing oppose him on vital, ,self-
flnally stopped. The teletype the President's position on any'.Interest Issues. VTWi Isn't my ball, but )'m gdlng to play it



BLACK POWER

How To Define Success
has a Itfcture agent. Hlfl wife Is Ho quotes W.J5.B, Du i Bols,By RALPH NOVAK w _ . r

v NEW YORK- (NBA)— Ttia astounded at how hauclVmoney tum-of-the-oentury militant and-v.
look, on Prp(. Charles V. he la making. -' patron saint of some of "today's '
Hamilton's face as he gazes oitf, - He smiles, then shrugs. It la most vehement black powers
his office window says that the something of . an r cm- advocates, He has as respec-

barrassment to be blflck and be table, an Afro haircut as a
successful in the mainstream of mildly receding hairjlne will
American society In 10>l and allow. And his credentials were
Hamilton wonders sometimes if established when he Joined
he's "relevant." . Carmlchoel —* who Jumped off •

"I think a lot about being the Integration bandwagon
Charles Hamilton, professor at .early — In writing "Black
Columbia, role model for those Power," which advocated use of
little blaemdds In Harlem-to bloclC'.unlty as"a"political tool."
live up to," he says. "But Hamilton Is convinced he Is a *
whenever [ get a chance to talk black professor In the same way
to them, tfio only"thinft. I can Uiat Bessie Smith was a block,
honestly tell .them Is that the
Protestant ethic doesn't always
work. You work for everything
you get,.but you don't always
got everything you work" for,"**

According to the American
Association of University
Professors, thorc are

For him, ambition, ability available statistics on tho black. I realize thnt I'm > ex-
and luck were present in tho number of black faculty pected to bring-to .my studonts

members at American colleges Uio boneflU of my peculiar
and universities and no in- black experiences, the tuim'o
dication of whether Uie number way n person would who had u
is rising,

Hamilton looks around his
office, talking ubout liow
unusual It is for a mm\ witli his
rolntivoly limited background
to sUirt tit Columbia us n full
professor nnd says:

Harlem he sees is'not much
different from the South Side of

. Chicago ghetto where he grew
up. >, .

It is a look compounded of
_ irony, compassion; satisfaction,

bewilderment and remembered
rear. It is a look of a man who

•~has to remind himself once In
awhile that, yes, ho Is In fact a
professor at Columbia

* University.' ,. • ^
"When I was a kid in Chicago

in tho '30s and '40s, I was
scared," Hamilton, now 41,
says. "I wanted to ,bo com-
fortable; I wanted to be
famous; I wanted to bo safe
from getting muggod and
robbed. I knew I had to get out."

singer: His race defines his
performance • ~ ,

'.'I'm n black who happens'to
bo a professor, not JI professor
who happens to bo black," ho
says.1 "My appointment wns a
function of tho political mllleur"
thus n function of my

ri({ht proportions. He stayed
alivo and out of trouble long

- enough lo work his way through
college witli a night Job at the
post offico, earning" his

. bachelor's degree from
Oiicago's Roosevelt University
In 1951. -.

With Unit momentum, he
moved through U>yola
University I JIW School to got his
law degreo In Ip54. Ho added a
muster's In 1957 and a Ph.D. In
1004, both from tho University
of 6ilcogo, and by the time'
Columbia appointed him to a
political science chair in. IMS),
he had taught at Albany (Gn.)
State . Collego, Tuskegeo In-
stltuto In Alnbnmn, Rutgers
University in Newark, N,iT.,
Uncoln University In Ptiiui-
sylvanin and Roo.scvolt,

Ho has eo-authored "Block
Power: Tho Politics of

Jjbcration in Americn" (with
Stokoly Carmlchnel) nnd Is
working on thrvu books now. Ho

of

"I'm a beneficiary of the Ionn
hot summers, of Uie fCerncr
Commission Report. I Just
happened to be Uiero at Uio
right time, when It becamo
fashiontiblo to hire bluck
professors. I can't help won-
dering (tornetimes if I'm not
hero filling n quota so tho school
doesn't havo to worry, liioy can
alwuys Hiiy, 'Ixok hero In this
offico, hero's our man
Hamilton, n full professor."

Haunted though lie may be on
occasion by the specter of Undo
Tom Ism, Hamilton has little to
dpologlze for.

particular knowledge, my
PaklsUin."

All of which lonvos Hamilton
wondering whether it was In
Hpite ol or because of his raco

' Uiat ho has succeeded, whether
It matters, whether bis
presence at Columbia Indicated
progress has been made.
A, "I think you can point to some
areas — sports, for instance —
and sny-wlth-ussurunce that
blacks huvo made progress

slfjns; take th« number of black
studies programs In American
colloRcs today compared witli.
five years nyo. Still I'm not oven
convinced that what progress
there has been will be per-
manent."

Hamilton Is looking out
toward Harlem again as ho
adds, "It's just too soon to tell."

HAltUYMKRUICK

A Working Manager

Times-News Public Forum

The Court Decision
Editor, Tlmc3-NewH:
Here wo go again! Our own

Supremo Court hus taken a
Kood, swift kick lit Uio scut of
Uio pants of ovory school ad-
ministrator mid teacher as well
a.i every school board member
and the parents of many of Uio
pupils.

What noxt, beuldos long
shaggy dog hair will our sup-
posedly sound thinking
Supremo Court membors
dofend? Could it be going to
school half nakod? Just might
bo, who knows? Already a
student In Burl'oy has defied tho

_ superintendent as to his dress
code. Just who Is supposed to

to grind.
As for Superintendent Harold

Blauor I givo three loud and
liwty choeru. Sir — Just stick to
you decision. I'm sure most
pcoplo are with you. Just count
Uio shaggy dog heads and you
will see that thoy aro in the
minority.

I honestly bcllovo those,
judges should quit tliolr oasy,
well paid jobs and get n Job
Usaching school or being an
administrator. Perhaps Uioy
could learn 11 lesson in upplyinft
(i few simple rules* of good
moral conduct. Perhaps theso
ill treated pupils would bo ablo
to accept Just a little discipline,

.. Somcono sure must have a

If evor the time comes when
my own children or Uioso I may
have authorlty.ovcr, dofy a few
of tho slmplo'rules which Uio
school system would Ilko to
havo them follow, the question
will not bo dragged Cu*:ugh tho
Supreme Court. H will bo
taken caro of at homo where It
should bo taken caro of.

Now I am protty sore at our
Supreme Court judges and ono

Forum Kales
Forum letters, must J>c con-

cerned.with* topic's ol general
Interest anil must be of a
reasonably length.

The editors nf the Times-
News reserve the right to refuse
publication If, III their opinion,
the subject matter Is of a
llbclous nature, Is not In good
taste or is repetitious and has
previously been thoroughly
covered in. the forum.

All letters must bear the
signature and uddress ol. the
writer. The name of the writer
will appear when published
unless there Is u personal
request that It be withheld nml

* the reason lor such a request
staled. This request will then lie'
considered by the editors and it
will cither be granted or the

. letter will |>e retumed to the
writer.

Contrary to the motion picture by
n similar name, being manager of
tin up and coming airport is not a
job for the faint of heart or for
someone who thinks such a job can
be conducted from behind a desk.

Harry Merrick, who hns
managed the Twin Falls City-
County airport for nearly two
years, is of necessity a jack of all
trades. On any given day he can be
running grading equipment,
operating the snow plow, spreading
sand on the runways, repairing a
bulky truck engine, writing letters,
answering the telephone, con-
ferring with airline officials,
meeting.with the airport board or
engaging in scores of other related
items.

The local field is ono of four
largest in Idaho and is operated
with.a minimum crew. This
assures the manager his is a
working job.

Mr. Merrick realized this when
he accepted the job offer but his
background showed he was

. prepared for any eventuality.
• Howas born in Denvor'butcame
to Idaho with his parents in 1930,
settling initially at Oakley. At 17 he
worked in Burley for a couple of
years and then entered con-
struction work; at Lovelock, Nov.

He was 20 at that time. Since that
time he has divided his working
days between the two states.

Construction work led him to a
position with the Duffy Reed
Construction Co. and he stayed
there for 13 years, coming up
through the ranks to the post of •
construction "superintendent. -For
the' next six and one-half years he
operated his own business in'.the
gravel crushing field.

It was while working for the
Duffy Reed Company that he
became Interested in flying. The
firm owned an alrplano and It was
only natural that Mr. Merrick took
flying lessons, Charles Reedcr was
his instructor and guided him up
through his initial license as a
private pilot.

Now he has been a licensed .pilot
since 1952, is rated as a multi and
single engine land pilot, a flight
Instructor and an Instrument pilot
in addition to being rated as a
commercial pilot. '
. He has been designated by the
Federal Aviation Administration to
give pilot flight examinations at the
local field.

He has worked hard at his flying
because, as he puts it, "a safe pilot
works at the task all the time and
doesn't goof off." I

, , ' ( ra ; r , I . . ,
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Back
February «, 1WI' . Councilman L t . Breckenridge

TWIN FALLS-L On and after la in Denver and Councilman
February 21, owing to existing C.B. Channel! Is on the coast.
conditions, we will be compelled * February 22,1921
to go on a cash basis. City WASHINGTON - president- .
Pharmacy, Rogorson Hotel elect Warren G. Harding today
Pharmacy, Fisher Drug Co., announced, selection of the
Majestic Pharmacy, Uchramm- members of his caWriet. They .
Johnson Drug Co. (Ad- Include rferbert Hoover, .
vertisement) . / California, as Secretary- or

• -G.KriitmtTisin tho ;city "at- Commerce ,TJaffles~~jr"Davts,"~
tending to business, interests. 'Pennsylvania, Secretary of
He is from Boise. (Editor's Labor; Will H.Hayes, Indiana,
note: Mr, Hunt later 'became Postmaster General-, Andrew
owner of the Diamond Hard-; Mel lon, P e n n s y l v a n i a ,
ware) Secretary of the Treasury, and

—'We-Bluebil-d-Orchesb-B-went—Charles—^Evmra HUghe'sT"
to Jerome last evening where Secretary of State.
they furnished music for a ball. FILER — Mrs. Guy Shearer

Judge O.P. Duvall. of the entertained at her. home
probato court, yesterday • Tuesday for a few of her
rendered Judgment finding friends. Those invited were
Benjamin F. Duncan guilty of Mosdames Schlldmon', Chllds,
battery.' Tho caso" was tried Nubcrry, Bunco, Graves and
early In the week, Georgo Hoag, and Mrs. H.S, Cowling
McPhorson 'boing the-com-. and Mrs, J.H. Weaver, botli of
plaining witness. Judgo Duvall Twin Falls.
assessed the costs of the trial, - February^, 1921
$43, against Duncan. Tho TWIN FALLS — Tho Claude
amount was paid. Brown Music Company Is oc-

BQISE — The Scnato of tho cupylng Its now quarters, tho
10th stato legjslature this enlarged room being" about
morning' passed'the Harding twice mo slzo of the old one. His
antl-clgaretteblllby • voteof 29 expected that painting and
to 12. The measure prohibits the ^straightening around will, oc--
sale or importation for salo of cupyth.e remainder of tho week,
cigarettes or cigarette papers. G.H. Jackson, county health .
Senator. Harding made a officer.reportcdtodayhehadto
brilliant talk inbehalf of his pot. abandon his attempt to roach
measure, declaring he has in his Filer overland on tho main
possession the signatures of highway. The road, he said, Is In
8,000 persons favoring antl- bad condition aftor the
clgarotle legislation. pavement1 Is left northwest of

WOnCHESTER,' Mass. - 'town.
Professor Robert H: Goddard of Mr. and-Mrs. W.W. Frarili
Clark University has announced and son of Salt Lake are
ho has perfected a rocket which spending a few days with Mrs.
will bo propelled from the earth Frantz's' mother, Mrs. A.M.
by a succession of smokeless Bo wen.
powder explosions and will hit
tho moon. Ho said Uio hit on the
moon will make a flash when it
strlkos large enough to be

G.H. Self Is contemplating an
enlargement to his shop which
will provide an acetylene
welding plant.

BUHL - Mary N. Ray, 50,
wife of W.B: Ray. Buhl, died

visible through telescopes.
TWIN FALLS - At the Gem

Theater the feature is diaries yesterday afternoon at a Twin
liny in Peaceful Valley while Falls hospital aftor an
Uio feature at tho Orpheum Is operation. The body.is at the
"Sundown Slim" witli Harry Grossman Mortuary In Twin
Caroy. Thore will bo two Falls and will be forwarded to
vnudovlllo nets too. Buhl for burial here.

HURLEY - The Burley
sheriff reported a jail break last
night. He said bars at ono of tho
cell windows wore sawed off
and three prisoners escaped.'

of Uiem knows wlio I am and
where I live because he camo
from our Wood River I/alloy.

In my opinion their decision
stinks. ,

Georgo E. McKay
Bcllcvuo

obey or at least rospoct a few which thoy apparently\Hre not
simple dress codo'rulM? Are, .'getting at homo. /
not they mado to teach a student "
Uiat may bo thoy should lourn
tto be governed by a (ow simple
riilos beforo they havo to obey
sbroo not so simplo? .

No wonder wo havo such a
Juvcnilo delinquency problem
when wo can't ovon havo
respect for a fow slmplo dress
code rulos without getting dad
tatake It to Uio Supremo Court.

. Editor, Tlmcs-Nows: when tho park supporters were ,. Editor, Ttaios-Nows:
Sovoral days ago I listened to applauded there was no j a m - Statements by Cassia County

a TV nows broadcast In which mont from the chairman. ' school officials Harold Blauor
Uio roportcr was Interviewing a Vory lato In tho afternoon ono and Earl H. Carlson as quoted
supporter of a national park In after another of the.anti-park In tho Feb. 14 Times-News,
Uio Sawtooths. Tho roportcr spoakors gavo up and went represent an ever present

1 . said: "and I understand that a homo rather than participate In problem In our school systems, unannounced. decUon of Sen,
above quoted statemont Is Into any of tho numerous U. S, majority at tile Sun Valley such a force. In effect these men saldi "we Strom Thurmond to add a
absurd and highly slanted to say 'Government reports on Com- hearings was for a pork." To rolurn to tho young TV don't care what the Supreme Negro to his regular Senate

- - - - roportor who so glibly Court says, we don't like long staff, though sure to croate a

TWIN-FALLS - City and
county merchants,, numbering
nearly a score, called on the
board of county commissioners
this afternoon with a complaint
against assessments levied
against their holdings by the

fund being gathered for local county assessor. The delegate
teachers now totals |3,«D, body made formal demand for a
according to Asher B. Wilson, reduction in Uie assessment,
school trustee.. Among thoso

Warner's Corsets were being
offered at Wright's Store at a
price of $1.D5. Every garment,
necording to a display ad-
vertisement, was guaranteed to
fit and last atid was completely
rust-proof,

(Editor's Note: Items In
today's column .were taken:
from Issues of the Twin Falls
Dally Nows on the dates In-...

TWIN FAIJ£ - T h e relief

giving donations in the amount

E.J. Qstrander, Arthur J.
Poavoy, C.E. Booth, Roy A.
R«ad, Burton E^ 'Morse, J.A.
Crom. C.J. Hahn, Asher B.

• Wilson, F.W. Dumko and J.M.
Maxwell.

Announcement was mado
today by Mayor W.H. Eldrldge
Uiat tlicro would'be no city y
couiicir mooting "tonight, tilcated)

„ - _ ; ;._._,_•$_

It Isn't So

Branded Parents

Problem R«wtANDEVANS

Great Awakening
WASHINGTON - Th» sUll

Editor, Timcs-Nowi):
It appoars Uint all you normal

parents out tlicro who want only
good for your kids and don't like

Uio least. Anyway, Uicn Uio munlst smear tactics and you
V V ^ A ttnnt* « 4 l t « M l I M I i r i l • ! 1 I I 1

chairman last month, that
result turned on parochial
politics having little to do with
Dent's major thesis — Uiat
Southern Republicans must-- - - - „ It Is not so. Back'of tho rcportor who so glibly —,-. - —., . -„

I.E.A. BOOS alioad In a cynical will find thoy always smear reporter's statement Is qulto a remarked "and I understand hair and we will continue to minor storm back home In actively seek Negro, support.
.—~somo^-Uio-quMtionaUe-thliigs_jMdJii£oUousmBniie^^ of tho discipline studentB for this South Carolina, Is symbolic of Since then, Dent has Been ••-•

• Bouufon In our. "progressive summation of 'Uio legislative such as Fascist or somo similar by Uio news media. speakers at the SSrVaHSy~r<rasbri?' ' the^a4ical"pTJlltlcalT*lftTlow-^ldnrHsTnBssag<r»cro»j-the—
oducallon" have now boon 'proposals of tills group of (crnl. In tho first plnce tho panel hearing was for a park," I To the students of the schools taking placo among Republican South. -Hare In Washington,
officially "branded." So, you concornod parents. How como'our I.E.A. has kept stressing the point that reltoratoNOT SO. It becomes artotherexample of leaders throughout the South. Republican National Com-
might as woll fiot the tattoo Ink Then comes tho port UinT picked up tills type of smoar? It Uiero was very little tlmo In Many of us depend on TV what they have realized for a Thurmond, chief agent of mlttee operatives, with Dent's

I* ' • I I I I _ l i t . — " \.. . * j * * • , . . * " _ . _ l _ j i l _ * _ . h^_kH.j _ Ji..la^ h—L.,* _..»* D L k h J J I %sT * XTtwArt1^ llKi-tMltltn -.KAln ATfl tTViniT tO ArTmi t fH -1

'' ig between President
and the 12 black mem-

- . . — , - „ — gayeled down the Idaho newsmen and editors. Ob- law, aro wrong, ineir actions wooing ooum .uuwinaa m i s iwra of Congress (who
Into a talo in tho ground Thoso pooplo can literally the Idaho Families 'United; governor's representative."JecUvlty in news presentation' Indicate that they believe In It black vote for one reason: to boycotted Mr. Nlion's State of
aomowhoro and bo stlll.At least doluBo. tho, loglalaturo with group Is a fascist' und However they did hav* HmVlo and balance In commentary are and follow It only as long as It Is save his political life. In his the Union message because he
this Is what the Illustrious Idaho letters and calls. Ttioy aro totalitarian organization. (Thi' listen to two children, one from not lust coals to be sought after, supporting tnelr Ideas. . reelection battle next year. "refused to see them after Uw
Education Association would organized nnd oxtromoly I.E.A. knows so much about Uio California ' Thoy are absolute Imperatives. I agree with th« American Even with that objective, election), ,. . - • • • .
like you to do. Remember, they dangerous. They would dostroy omanizaUon thoy didn't' even When one of our anti-park The newsman's own freedom, Civil Liberties Union when they however, segregationist But the stronger Republican
aro tho profoaslonals, you aro .tho public schools, pur In- got tlio name correct.) pooplo was callod to speak and us well as ours may eventually say Uiat hair and dress codes Thurmond could not risk the : push for black votes Is coming
only human. _ sUtuUons and our democracy. I, this calling the I.E.A. we started to applaud at the dopenduponliow AenUtthe ik-Bre not areas of educational pollUcal obloquy of naming a from Southern Republican

Tho spark for theB com- They, aro the vanguard of communist? Certainly not. No, conclusion we were told that "if dlscharBe their responsibility, concent. "Obviously; learning Negro to his staff If Southern parties, not the. White House.
1 Uie I'!**!"* Pinlafl, nml tnlnllti.rl An Ji«_ * - . L - 1 l_ , „,, I . . . ' . . . . ~ . . . ••—-•^~ O* _ . * " ~ ^ TT^ ' 1_L. „ , ! J l lL I i l.It— . . ZI..I >~-ll<l..a _ ~ _ ~ »..* • »• Dukaau tl.a mut MmarllMlmonts comos from Uie Idaho Faclsm and totalitarian die- a person can be put In Jail for jh^e |a ,„'« more of that I wlil

Educat ion Assoc ia t ion talorshlp, and Uie public schools Uiat, and It really doesn't he prejudiced, against your
Legislative Bulletin Jor Feb. i. aro an early and Important matter anyway. What Is of statement." Needless to say,
"' ' target in their campaign," concern Is the fact that a large . .

Does the I.E.A. actually think organization of poople sup- ~ ~
Uio normal, dedlcatd teacher posedly dedicated to the bet- It behooves the majority of
would do anything' but laugh at terment of children Is resorting teachers to demand a retraction
such language? * to distortion, bias, reporting publicly of the Insane

1071, In which a most un-
scrupulous attack on a group of
concerned parents Is foisted,
and If It weren't so serious It
would be hilarious, Thoy
open their diatribe with Uie
ominous heading "Thunder _
From The Right," (and Where_have,you.tieard of this
wouldn't you rather be right technique of smear being done
than wrong?). They proceed before? U you want to discredit
with the statement "Apparently somebody or some

" the public schools, are ex-
pendable In the opinion, of

G«raldlne Farr.e11
Stanley

THOUGHTS
"And it has often cast him -

tlpw smart do they-.lhlnk their without knowledge, with gutter- cusaUons of the I.E.A. against ilvoucandoanvtMnff.Jtaoe Uw

teachers are, for gosh sakesT. type smearing, against the Idaho FamUlM United, this ?"1,.on " i ° ? d 11 V ™i# .i!2 ™"
Jherehaye.vou.he«rd of this peopk j r i * . i r e . p l i y l i w - f o e l r ^ t y p t ^ ^
technlq_ue of Bnear being done wagw. |M tapayers. Idaho Z o n i n g eye toward, the S/m KE'.f'H?n ̂ "0

wages, thtf taxpayers. Idaho questioning eye toward
families United Is not a aelect motives of the I.E.A7""1

f l th I E A

can tako place with long half, racial politics were not un- Perhaps the most remarkable
These two men and others like dergolng a sea-change. The example Is Alabama,
thera-ahould stop mixing, their appointment, expected to be Two weeks ago, with BUT-
prejudices' with' I their' announced soon, results at least prlslngly little conflict, the
profession. < as much from this fundamental Alabama party voted to put two

, My. lawyer has stronger change as from his campaign blacks on the state central
into the lire and into the words to say. He feels like they for reelection In 1973. < . committee - Its Brat racial
water, to destroy him; but ^g deliberately disobeying a Evidence ot this change, and mixing since the days of the

Uw and as such Should be a top-level Republican decision bUolMmhtan—OOP- which
removed from their positions, to exploit it, starts In Uw White existed In the on«i>arty. South

_I_vnmld_suggesl,thrt_any_Jtous«_.wheri_Triurin9Bd!l_miJnJy_ b t : U|e_p.urnkie_or
!o him wh6 believe* ''—Mark student In these schools who are former assistant and protege, dispensing party patjonage
0°22 23 being harassed under this Presidential political aide between the Ovfl WaV aid

' • . . . specific Supreme Court dedslon Harry Dent, has been publicly WertdWsrn.pWiheroftoetwo
Thoro Is no problem of take his parents and visit the pushinghlsown South Csfojini Alabama Dem»cr«U. Is «?

y group of people as the I.E.A. "Apparently" a Goliath in the.
organltaUon, the easiest way to article would have the teachers I.E.A. hasrtared his challenge, ...„.» .. ™. , r _ _ , r.- i
do It is to tell lies about them, believe, bui a large group of now how many Davids are there human nature which is In:' Cassia County Prosecuting Republican party to open Ik Und* T»m tradlBooilUjt nd
Including calling them some of ordinary' prents fo h th t t td o l b l R a l h J Bnche t ' d id t blacks one of them WlUlmJkt 8or"vFamilies United, and Uw sooner Including calling them some of ordinary' parents from a who have Uie* guts to stand up soluble—Ralph J, Bunche,

Uw better." It Is good they said these cholse trigger' words and complete cross section of the and throw some "rocks of truth
"Apparently", because thla .phrases. This is Uie oldest trick population. And what Is Uw duty at him?'
word leaves the Idea that the In Uie book, and lt has been used/ of concerned people II it Isnfto > . . . A concerned parent
statement might not be correct, by Communist 'agitatorj anof write letters to their legislators' ' '• ' jun Paytoa ; „ .,;
To any thinking person Uie propsgandists (9r years. Look to let them know how they feel?. Jerome '

Attorney. ' doors wide to blacks.
If someone is violating the ' Although Dent failed to

/ call upon, thee, O Lord; law we shouldn't Brat stop and. persuade the South Carolina
make haste to met Give ear ask what position they bold. Republlcsn executive com-

' ' when 1 call to Oary U tOsdar ' . mlttee to elect a racial
Shosbone... r141:1

OMOftbern.WinismJl.Sn
of Blrmutghsih, Is' fl» « o n _

the new state blackvoU.r



i^fetji for old
plant

task

THE OLD SUGAR FACTORY
n( Ilurley, bu|lt In 1812 by.lhc
Amalgamated Sugar. Co. to

' process sugar from beeta, hat B
relatively new 'role, processing
sugar beet seed lor all'
Amalgamated operations. This
view of Uio plant, located on the
northwest odgo of Burley,

jj_«how«-Uie_early_M(h_i;ciiJury___
J architecture. The processing Is

carried out'ln the far end of the
building; much of the rest Is
used to store otad maintain
agricultural equipment. -

U i n n t r s e t .'•,,'•
KINO HIIX - A>H"tlcko«

-dinner Is planned fir/Feb. 3 In
the Veterans' Memorial Hall,'
Glenns Ferry, Mrs. U« Trail,

' leader of the Pasadena Valley
livestock «-H club, reports.

NOW OPE*
.; Jbe. :
Crystal'
Clfpper

Seed stacker

Addiion Ave. W,

LIVE HUSIC

"THE FOURTH COMMG"
F r i , S a t , S u n , 8 - M e m .

WCtxUtGHJ SHCIMS
A DANCING

fOH BOWING CflOWD.

TIIIS CONVEYOR Ifl lued'by the iraall Utre«-maii crew
employed by Amalgamated to stack.bagi of.unprobeued iced at
the Burley beet-«eed plant, formerly a beet-proceulng iiigar
factory. The seed, from specially grown beeti, li processed) ID a
highly complex fashion to Insure hlghttt poBslble quality for the
growers. . '

BUY-SELL-TRADE

CUNS

Carpenter due scores
GUITARS ' W K F ClUBS •

SEWING MACHMES >TD<KS •
TAPE RtCMMRS •RECORD

Pl»l[BS«W»!CHtS«

AlMOit ANY1WNG

OF VAlUf j/m

Feed
stock
"SILO" ATOP the old Hurley

flugnr tacUiry stores unusable
mitfiirbect need,- illKiMiifiing It
for IIKL> an cattle feed. The plant
proccHKt'M, grades, nlics, hags
ami stores the iiecil iiNcd to grow
KUffiir beets ' throughout
Aninlf!IImated'n (jrowing area,
operating about three mul onc-
luilf months ench yenr nml
handllii|! about 450 (OUR —
900,000, jmumlfl — of (||c Iwet
seed cncli seniwn.

I s l - W I I t i K l n o d o r
S - W i l d K i n g d o m
7 D — W i l d K l n o d o n
D - W i l d K i n g d o m
3 I > - L . m I o
3 - U u l o

• U - L O L . I O
- 4 - M a v o i ' l c k -

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Broth- Uieae days. .
or and aJHlor. nclf. aro H rnrlty • In the pnst there wore tho
~~~ ~ — — brothers Murx, Ultz, Williams,t , A n A t t e m p t e n h i t I l l w c l i t

w r o n g i t i t l
m p t e

v i c t i wile. Ames, Mills; the sinters Dolly

'^inVh^d ^ i T t w i ^ k i S l K «n(1 Andrews. Today Micro arc
a.iloned to a parlih wh«ro ho in- tlio U n n o n 'Slate

Osmond Brothers.'
But t)ioy arc all of tlio same

ruined In New Haven,-Conni,—-'
now make their homo with
thulr parents In Downey, Calif.

S:3D
2sl-i World ol Disnoy
S—World ol Disnoy
7h-World ol pimoy
0-World of DUnoy
3D—Hooan's Herooi
l-.Hooan's Herons

Ci
1:00

Television Schedules
Sund»y rFib. 31, l l> l

A t ; p.m. on channoli Jl), Jil,-*«nil
Sand nt V p.m. oo clinnnol B — Movlo
"Th« Uluo Mnx." Thli li Ihe (Irt l

^ parl of " i l i movie. The tecond tuilf
~ will Us tfiown lomorrow nltjht on

channol J only. Vlntaao nlrplnnes
itaal HID ihow In thl i Inrgescfllo
yarn nbout Gorman flakier pllol i ' ln
World War I.
" i : H

; : — T i m e t o r M e d i t a t i o n
7:00

3 — Tom and Jerry
11 - Tom nnd Jerry

, 4 -• Faith (of Today
5 — LampUfUo My Fo»t-
7|) — Aoriculluro U5DA
6 — Hlo Plcluro

0 —
11
4 —

-•-5 —

3SL
S ~
3 —
70
n

Treohou.o Club
Smokoy Ocir
Smokny llo.ir

Look Up nnd Live
Look Up nnd Liwu

— FflHH tor TDO.IV
— - B . M -

— Science in Aori
Si I Agrlcul

Hu bnrd
Humbnrd

• ROM Humbard
Jonny Quosl
Jonny Quoit

1:1ft-1

- Tnbornncli' Ctiolr

CaltAnooua Crtli

3SL - Sflcrod I

ISL — From the Cnlhodri
. 9:10

SL. — tllblo Antwort
.— Ulblo A/u\von

hD — Fnce Iho Nation
— Fnco tho Nation

a — Ojieovorv •
— Discovery
I — Discovery '
— Tahorhncjo Choir

' 10:00
si—This U tho Aniwor-

l t ) -Or«l Roborli
-al Roliorlt

i—Taburnaclo Choir
>-KSL Nows Roport

Jl—Faith tor Today
10:10

?%l—Film
--Fi lm. . .
ib—Wnoon Train
l-.Thls ii tho LIlc
l"^Cat?njra 4 Roporto
1 —Faco the Nation

'b-Hardy [Joys
i—Viewpoint

—Mo?t' tite p ro i i
_-Mflot Ihe Proi i
I—Moot Iho Proit
• Mod the Proit
-Lamp Unto My Foi
-Directions '
-Eleventh, Hour

Wild Wind"
11:30-

3il-Movle "Ron
and "Tho Sofl Hnwk
4—Movlo "Reap tho Wild wind" and
"The So* Hawk"
3—Look Up and Live

S-UYU O.iskollijtli Hitjlilloh
7b—To (le Announcod
fl-Fltm

Allornoon
13:00

3b—Pro Hockey
3-Pro HocVoy
S— Pro Hockoy
7b—NBA nrtskoiUrtll
0~NflA Hnskolbnll .
U-NOA Bniknlbnll .

MS
7b-.-Amorlcan Sportimnn
rj—Afnoricrtn Sportsmnn
II'^American Sportsman

3:30
3b—Children's Film Fo*tlvnl
3-Cliildron'a Film Fostlynl
S—Children's Film Fostiv»l

1:00 •
4—Movie "Ride Ihe Wild Sur
.Jo—Exporlmonl in_TV
H—Movie, "Flut ly"
II —To Be Announced

3:30
21)—Antmnl Worlds—

• 3—Anlmnl World *" - - - - - -
II—Animnl World
S-Movlo

*:00
Isl—Lol'i Tnlk DasketbaN
S-Let't Talk Daikclbnll
3D—CDS'News
3-COS News
II—CHS Nowi
7il—Tonnlw Special
7»-Perry Maion

4:30
2il—NDC Now*
fl-NUC Now/8
Ib-Dojith Vf l l lo/onys
3-Hot Doo
S—Talent Showcnio

S

3 b - F D I
3 - F O I
4 - F I U

. l l - l i d S u l l i v a n

? 5 t - H M I C o i b y
5 - n i l l C o i h y
7 D - B i l l C o % b y
liHll Cb

l) — Honnnin ' •.
11 —Uonanifl

2sl—Movie "Tho Blue Max" •
20—Movie "The Illue Wan" '
•I—Movie "The niue Max"
5—Movie: "Tho oluo'Max"
3- Oli-n Campbell
S—Glon Campbell

1:00
2sl-Movlo "Rio Conchoi"
3—Hd Sulllvnn
5-Ml i i ion Impoulblo
7tl—Kukln, Fran nnd Olllo
7i)-MowlB "Fathar Oooio"

, 0—tlold On^i
• l l - G l o n Campb«ll

• :J0
7al-World We Liv« In

9:00
Ib-Ml ls lon Impontblo

. 3 <Hnwnll FlvoO
5—Movie
4—Movla "David and Oalhiheba"
1)—Ggnsmoko
7sl—Mflsierpioce Thoalro
(i-,Movlo "The Blue Max"

10:00
3r,l—Now*, Weather, Sporli
News, 2b—News, Woalhor, Sports
3— Now*, Woalhor, sporlc
5-Newi, Woamor. Sporls
11—Nowi, Wonthor, Sports
7sl-Fflnfflro , . .

10:10 •
7b—NnwB, Wonthor, Sports •

10:11
-3b- -CHS Nowt -- - - -

10:30
3il—Movlo "Two Yonrs (lnloro tho
M a i l "
3b-Ed Sullivan.
3—Movlo "Tho Iron Cross"
U-MQYle "Hodtlmo Story"

10:31

7D—Movlo "O
Town"

11;00 - •
4—News, Wen Hi or, Sport*
0— News, Wenlher, Sport* •

11:05 v
5—KSL Nitws, Roport

11:30
4—Movlo "Pnnny" •

11:31 *
5—Movie "Say One tor Me"

Monday.Fib. i l . 1*71 '
At 7p.m.onchanml 7b, and at Son

3*1, and B — Movlo: "Th i Oacfga or
' Iho Crow." Oicar winner Gwrae

Kunnidy i ta r i ,»i a cob turrtad

J-Nowt, Wealher, Sporti
S-Howi, W«alhtr, Sporti
3b—Truth or Contoqucncei
4—Truth or Coniwucncoi
?b—Thli It Vour Lire
8—Newlywod Game
11—My Three Sons •

3*1—fj«d ShaKon
S-Red Sksllon
B-Rod Shellon
3b—Hero't Lucy
J -Hwe ' i Lucy
U—Hare'i Lucy
4—Lal't Make a J Do it I
7il—MlitoroQort
Jb—Qody Hunch

B-Lauah-ln '
JU—Maybarry
3—Mnyborry
U—Mayborry
Jil-Nowlywod Game
4—Nowlywod Game
S-Nowlywod Game
7&I—Turned on Cfl l ls
^b—Movie: "T|ie Uaiigo ol tho

Jb—Oorl» Day
3— Dor I \ Day
5* I -Hi» l Game
4 — R M I Gam*

n—Family Affair
I t M

III—Movls "Tht Dadoeor Ih* t r o l l '
B—Mô /U "Tha DadQe or the Crou"
10—Carol Burnntt
3—Carol Durnott
11—Carol Dur.n«tt
4—Wovlp "The tHuf Max"
5— Movlo "N»V»r Too LatB"
7»l— World Proii Review

t iM •
Jb—Hawaii Fivt-d
3—Gunimoko
7«l—Black Journal
7b—LauQhln
ll—LaoQh-ln.

. f ;M

10:04
i*l-Now*, Waalhw, Sporli
tb—Nowi, We H I her, Sporti
3—N«wt, Wtalhar, Sporti
5~Now», Wsathtr, J Sport I

"7b"-N«wi; W«alh«r, Sporti
B-N«w», W»»ther, Sporti
11—Newt, Wealher, Sporti
4—11 Takot • Thief
7»l—Dook Deal _

IQilO
2*1— Johnny Canon

"^3-^Clis'Naw* Special "
7il-Thoy Went That'a Way
8— Movlo "The Dlue Max"
11—Movla "With a Song In Mv
Henri" '

The outstanding brother and
ulster act iimon(( nlbling yroups

•today Is Tlio Carpcntera,
conaistinfj of̂  Knrcn, 20, nnd
brother Illcliard, 24, who have u
bojit-Kulllnd record album and
more piny dntes tiian they can
fill.

'Iliey hiive recorded thrco
nlbums, tliu second of which—
"Close To You"—has feold
1,700,000 copies.

More importantly, the ;Car-
[icntcra urc part of a growing
mini en 1 revolution toward ro-
mantic bnJlnd.1, love songa nnd
standards as opposed to ncld
rock.

"Tho miLslc bimino!i.i \n
clinnninK fnat," Richard mild.
"Hard rock Isn't jiclllnu like It
did. Even the RnlllnR Stones
aren't doing as Well."

"Thoro~~ are two dltttlnct
catoijorloa of pop music now,"
Karen added. "I'd say thoy
could be claosUicd us hard rock
and easy listening. We're
definitely Interested In easy
listening."

Richard plays tho otpctrlc
piano and Karen tho drums.
Both nlng with cloor-volcos,

"Being brother anil sister has
its advantngos," Richard said.
"Wo think alike and we grew
up wit)) tho samo music and
valuos."

"I told mother I wish she'd
had another child no we could
be a trio,"-Karon «ald. "I
thought wo could use n bass
plnyer but she said it was too
late,"

Tho Carpenters, born and

EXCLUSIVE
ENGAGEMENT

COLOR

Starting

Wednesday

THE 2 BIGGEST BONDS OF ALL

SEAN
CONNERY
is JAMES

BOND

SEAN
CONNERY
isJAMES

BOND

10:40
S—Twilight Zone

I I : M
4 - N o w i , W e a t h e r S p o r t i
7 H - F i g u r l n u I t O u i

1 1 : 1 1
7 t l — C o m m u n i t y A l e r t

U : M
4 — d i c k C a v e t t

' . \\\*A
S - M o v l e " S l i o c k T r e a t m e n

1 H M
H

iThc'flrst training school (or
nurses wns dUirtod in 1BSS, in
Waltluirn, Mass., says Encyclo-
padln Britannica.

f'TROHTliERTHEATER'l
I JEROME I

^ W "YOU ONLY
. ^ LIVE TWICE"

BOX OFFICE
OPEN 6 :30 P.M. '

Admission . . . $3.00

HMVUIOIt*
TtW«ICO(.0«* ,

ruumioir

Starling Wednoiday Tha Motor Vu will be
open every nite (or your convenlencel

yAT 12:15-2
Filmed in OL
own Grand

Taton
ountaim

OUR PRESENT WAREHOUSE IN THE N E X M DAYS!
THE EXPANSION WORK MUST START AND WE NEED THE
ROOM, SO, PRICES WILL NEVER BE BETTER! BUY NOW!

326 2nd AVE. SOUTH

MATTRESS
FACTORV

TwiN FALLS 733-3312

• IIAKHY NOVAK PfttSlNIB , ^ ^ > ^

tORACCO
kftooxur. UID

xxxxxx
AISO SHOWING

•SOUTHERN
I AA1IFAHVA

Last Times Tonite
Cntes Open t:<5 '

jXSEii*. I free.':, Heaters 1
" * " " AtliSO-

Koil ttirU.S. 30

SOLDIER K
I BLUE I
, (fCIINICOIOR* IWAVISION'-

_ : A H AVCQ EMRASSV «utAS£_
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rise

WASHINGTON
government anno'
Uio cost of'living rose only 0.1
per cent In - January—the
smallest monthly increase re-
corded In four years. Hie White

.House quickly cited tho report
as ovidenco ','our economic
policies ore working."

On bchair of President Nlx'on,
Press Secretary Ronald Zleglor
commented: "Wo are encou-
raged by It. Wo fool thnt It
indicates that our policies ore
working." ( • .

' Tho cost 'of living Index for
. last month stood nt 110.2 which

means tho average consumer,
paid $11.02 In January for tho
samo items which rant htm $10
in 1067.

In ii companion report, tho
Labor Department's Hurcnu of
Ijibor Statlstlcs.announced that
Uie actual purchasing power of
the rank-and-fdc worker In-
croaied In January. This was
credited to Uie fact his take
home pay wont up because'of
automiitic reductions in the

' income tax withholding rntes.
Tlio cost of living report said

higher prices for consumer
services In January were
largely offset by declines for
used cars, clothing nnd KOIIIO

'food'it emir — ~ — — ~

20-POUND mooa rock Ii examined by Apollo 14 Commander P¥•£><* f*'h S)S) /
-Alan Shepard, right, and crewmate Edgar Mitchell. The rock Is -*.•**"»*'» i f V *
the largeit lunar sample ever brought back to Earth. Tho crew « . .
•till In quaranUne appeared with the rock In the glassed off tieClSlOfl
viewing room of the Lunar Receiving Laboratory. (UPI)

Beer firms
used bribed

delayed
BOISE (UPI)—The Health,

Education and Welfare. Com- '
mitteo postponed until Monday
any decision on a bill to crcato a
special fimd to finance public

-.^ktndcrguricns-atter- Chairman
John Barter, It-Buhl, said he
needed Uie timo to talk to the. ]
Finance Commit t Co about
funding problems.

The documents were nttachod Barker referred to a public
to secret testimony taken by hearing held Wodnesday on tho
Uio subcommittee last month kindergarten proposals and said
prior to public hearings Into the "preponderance of tho evid-
nlleged gratt.nm! corruption In enco was certainly In favor of
PX and service club oporatlona. this kind of bill without Uio fi-

. . . A committee Invcstlgntor, nanclng."
military personnel In Asia. Tavern J)" Duffy, said Uio "Tliere were only two or Uireo

Among tboso mentioned In-^subwujnaod company do- persons Uio oilier nlglit who dls-
documents-mado public by Uie cumems proved Uio firms were puted kindergartens,", he said.

Involved in "payoffs to military "There were others who Wond-
personnel ... hrlhnn to PX ered nbout finnncing."
personnel.'.' Sen. Nels Solborg DrGrange-"

Fnlslflod expense reports and ville, agreed to go along with
vouchers to promote sales of Burker, but pointed out there
products through military faclll- were only two weeks left in Uio
Uos were also shown, Duffy session and Uint Uie proposals
testified. . still had to go. to the House.

"The expense vouchers cloar- committees,
ly indicate It was-a pollcy-to" Solbergfa member
winft. i\i\'i 'Ilif ftiifft<MUBUH- {of niincfl ComrriittM

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Scn-
nte InvesUgators charged Friday
Uint Uio books of big beer,
liquor.and cigarette companies
"clearly Indicate" Uie firms
have been deeply involved in
bribes and kickbacks to U.S.

- Senate. Investigations subcom-
mittee were Liggett & Meyers
Tobncco Co., National Distillers
and Chemical Corp., and the
brewers of Falstaff Beer.

The samo documents con-
tained affidavits charging that
Sgt. William Hlgdon, Indicted
with seven others last-week on
corruption charges, was pocket-
lng_thfliigjnvlff of jkj) 1 a,rs ."fl?
early us September, 1067" for clubs for U.S. servicemen), to recommendations ,mado thus
promoting sales of L&M p n y their hotel hills to promoto far In closed sessions were
clgarottes In Southeast Asia at sales," ho told Uio subcoinii.lt—"very, very close to the gover-'
a rutc of $12 a case. too. ' nor'srecommendatlons in what

' ; ' we've done. This (Kindergarten
funding) Is in Uio governor's

•budget."
Son. Joe Allen, R-American

-Falls,' said kindergarten fund-
ing "can't help but detract
from our present program,
which Is underfunded as it Is."

"Some of Uio comments we're

Rolls-Royce
autos booming

1 LONDON <UPI) -Tho'IloHs
Itoyco group is bankrupt, but
Uie Holls-Koyco auto division
booms.

Hands already are poised to
nurse the bulging record order

^Publisher
refuses

MONTUOMEHY, Ala. (UPI)
-Tho Pulltior Prlzo-wlnnlng
editor and publlshor of Mont-
gomery's two dally nowspapors
accused Gov. Gcorgo C. Wai-
laco Frlday-of trying to buy tho
papers' support, by appointing
him to a state position.

"It would seemUiat after
almost eight yoars It Is hardly
necessary to remind you onco,
again Uiat Uio ' news and
editorial columns of this
nowsnapor cannot be bought,"

'Ttaroid ErnfarluT(6W;Wa|lace-
, In turning down tils appoint-

' ment to Uio State Board of
Corrections.

Wullace announced Thursday
he was apoolntlng Martin to the

' board. Martin, who won a
Pulitzer Prize last year for
exposing conditions In Alabama
prisons, said he learned of Uie
appointment not through Wai-
lace but through news reports,

Martin, editor artd publisher
of Uie Advertiser and Uw

- • Journal, rah .an open letter to
Wallace on Uie front page of
the Journal rejecting, the

' appointment and accusing Uw
- -governor of trying to silence

the papers' frequent criticism
ofhun. ' i ' . ' ,

United AL

book for aulos, tho expansion honrlnn now arc certainly dif-
'program nnd secret engines '<™nt from tho ones wo hoard
bolng dovolopod by tho makers &>ton w« .rounil out what tho
of Uio world's most prestigious » t a t e • Hnmilal situation really
cars. •»•" ho said.

potential bidders already In tho House, Uio Judiciary •
havo an oyo on Uio now Commlt«po gave favorable ap-
goncrntlon of proven heavy- proval of a memorial condemn-
duly engines pioneered In tho ln« N o r U l Vlotnam for refusing..
Holls auto division, oxports . t o ° l l o n d t n 0 l w s ' c *>«nd««
said. - i of Uie Geneva Convention to war

Precision engineering and prisoners. •
defllgn-Kehlus-were-bedrocfciT—IWs-raemorlaUs-dlrcctaLaL.
upon which Itolls-Royco built Its dgnatory "»"<"" to Hi* Geneva
fame. Tho car sUll retains Uio Convention and It asks them to
quality that u worldwldo public •"•'"S pressure on North Viot-
malnly links. wlUi Uio name, nam to obsoryo ground rules of
alUiough autos thoso days ""> compact,
account for only a.liny part of
tho group's total.business.

The government-appointed
manager juid official, rocelvor M
who must proscrve the assots l O ^ f ^ G i tffiVe^t*
publicly has promised that tho • * - " 3 * J i 3 * » » « = • •
successful and profitable car rtb T* /\ * 11 •
dlvlBlon "will no on." 3» J.U IllllllOn

Worldwide demand for Rolls- •••isiivii
Royce cars still la building, a CHICAGO (UPI)-UAL,, Inc.,

"Senlbr~drfl6lal saldr33o'mestlf' incXirod aTIosi" of Jfll.lH.OOO lif
buyers must wait for 18 months January, president Edward E.
for delivery of an auto ordered Carlson lumouncedThursiky.
now. Overseas customors feed "Unltedhasgenerallylncur^ed
off a rationing aystera,.QnlyJn.? losses In the early part or the
the United States are dealers . year because of seasonal fac-
allowed to deliver .from stooje. tors," Carlson said. "However,

Rolls output In 1970 set a the magnitude of this year's
record at about 2,000 deliveries, loss was greater than antlcipat-
worth tx million. A five-year ed and our program to restore

profitability has been corres-
pondingly Intensified."

„ A release by the company
eight to Id weeks to complete, said January revenues were 9

Of all the cars Rolls has built per cent below those of a year.
In SS years, better than half ago and traffic dropped almost
•till are i motoring on the 6 per cent below last year, "re-
world's hlghvKya. The ticking' . fleeting the continued aottness
of the dashboard dock often tathe economy," The company

. sun la the loudest noise a. Rolls' "
makes'. . • ' • ,

expansion program alms for
an annual output of 2,600 of Uie
hahd-bullt cars, each taking

'. said eipehsM Increased I per I
' cent.1 ' .•.'- • " '.

7>«, Hclirrttl Aha

dialog \iuirt:

Twin .
Falls

• A N D . ••'

Burley I

•?£i'rr>.-«1 •••'"-1".
' Wh. l H.«,. W||| ||«! I., r... •%,*" ^ " " W l " D*< • " " •

/

OUT
THEY

6.50x13 ALLSTATE
Crusader Tires

Tubulet.
Sl.cU.ll

|7 i
Fid«r>l r.cl.e

1 "ttii.",",1,1,::" •
650x13

775x14
1- 825*14--

9.OO
15-ftB

16.89

K'lit."1 f
1.7C

2.01 . 1
2.14
2.32

Gave
Stiars Regular 75" Q p
10W-4O All-Weather Motor Oil -

Sale
Price

Sears Kegular'82.99 8-Tratk
Slereo Tape Players— Lasting Quality

Sale
Pfice

• Acovero stress All-Wenthei1 motor oil, thnt wus
.'specifically formulated for the. Kreat demands of
.the modern high compression'hlKl! speed en-
Kines. . ' ': , •

Hours of listening enjoyment with quality
soiiiul reproduction.,Mounts under dashi takes
stereo tapes. Enjoy the quality of full'.sound
reproduction in your auto, that stereo offers.
Buyone today. , .. ... . , ,

SHOP AT SEARS .AND SAVE
SatUlacllon Qiiarantttd

or Vour Monty Bdci Sears. ' Store Hours, FreC! ^
H» • Mon., Wed.. Fri., 9:30-9 P,M. •. '. . • Twin F«IMdsj||j>4

SHAW' hbEBUCK AND CO. T.,. ond AU^ c " . , . Tue... thurs.'. Sat. 9:30^P.M. ' P a r k i n g Sl

^ffP»
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!S

LIMITED
TIME

OFFERS

-r

A. Danish Modern
styling—modol

- 7142, B. Spanish

U

—Zl46^on-CDncQuIod
ewivol castors.

C. Early Amorlorfn
—modol'7144,

nlao on concoalod
fiwivof castors.

SAVE s80
on each of these COLOR consoles with:

• NEW Total Automatic Color

» NEW Ultra-Rectangular Screen

•NEW Ultra-Bright Tube
Enjoy today's biggost plcturo—on tho color TV with tho built-in
memory! MagnnvoxTAC koops flesh tonos natural—picturos sharp
—automatically I No more jumping upto adjust controls . . . no

jnoro groon or purplo facos I Switch cliannols, lot tho scono chnngo
—TAC will alwoys romombor to givo you a porfoctly tunod picture

•. with tho right colors—on ovory channel, ovory tim'ol Tho huge 315 -
sq. in. scroon with now squaro cornors and a now flat surfaco givos
groat or viewing area with cloaror, chorpor picturos with loos glaro
.. . plus tho most fabulous lifo-likoroalicm you'voovorsoorvl It's tho
closest vot-to a movio scroon. Two high fidelity spoakors provido *
spoctoculor listoning onjoymont . , . Qulck-On brings picturos and
sound to lifo in just soconds . . . and Chromatono odds dopth and

... iichor_colors. inalant-TotaLAutomatic.Romqjo-Control,optional— -
, also at big savings I Don't wait.,. Como -in today!

Choose from three authentic styles

NOW
ONLY

c.

t-.*4*. j. « tV-»>.- JSU-uL-

!

t:

I

Your
Choice

of
three

authentic-
styles

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR TV
, -Ulia^-Brlght pictures and'fine-furniture styling! ;

L.f

A. Donfott Modern styling —
modol 7112. B. MoMltorranoan

- styllnq—modrtl 7110. C. Early
- Amorlcon—modol 7114.

LIMITED
TIME

OFFERS!

Mngnayox Color TV hoc n. built-in mpmoryl
Ailiozing TAC rpmombors.for you! It koops flesh

-tonotrnaturaj—picturo6;charp—automotioolly.—
Thoro'r. no morp jumping up to adjiitit controls .
—no mcfro unsightly green or purplo facoo.
Switch channels, lot thb; scono chango—TAC
will always givo you a porfoctly-tunod picture—

onjjvorychonnol.ovorytimo! And—tho 295 sq.
In. Ultra-Bright picturo tubo brings you more

-vivld,-naturol-oolor-pioluroo-lhan-lhOf.o-provi-—
ouuly achieved with convontional color tubo's.

..You'll onjoy fabulous lifo-iiko roalisml And—
tho spaco-saving, beautifully craftod cabinotry
will add a docorntlvo touch to your homo!

42( 'SOU1
• • ' C ' . : . . '.'. '.

:: . ; . \ . ;t •';.;;'."
^'PHONE 733-2233

' . . * - • • • . - • -
i . ; ; ' i V 'si:'''' '."• " i •" : ' V - '••

. * • . • • » • • " , ' . • . ' ' • • ' • • • • • t . ' • • • • . • '
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• • By Unlted'Presg International to tho pnM967 War boundaries, opposing withdrawal from ai|
.. Israeli officials described as t l i d first official comment 4rub territory captured In tho

,"encoura|jlnB" : . Saturday camo Krldny from Minister slulily war of June. 1067.
. Egypt's rejiorted willingness to Without Portfolio Israeli Oollll; Honog,.' a reserve Major

• sign a pcaco treaty If Isruoli a .confidant of Mrs. 'Molr, He General and now a commenta-
. troops are withdrawn, from'called tho Egyptian 'stance tor for Israel's stato radio, said

occupied Arab territory. In "positive" and said Israel the situation was .still dange-
, * Cairo, Egypt's foreign minister would havo to examino jt rous for Israel but added:

ii mol_v»llh-Uui Soulet umtMiJM- olosuly. : —.-—"Pertapsthe most encourag-
«dor to dlscuss.tltb.quostlon of a On Soturdo? tlie Israoll Ing factor In tho present
peace accord. ' , . • Minister- of Transport- and developments In our: region Is

Former Isruoli .Intelligence. Posts, Shimon Peres, said tho tho fact that we are talking llf .
.jr chief Halm Herzog said the Egyptian, position, although peace, that'such talk Is hot

most encouraging factor Is that encouraging, still was not clear, outlawed and Uiat It does n « ~
. . bdth sides arc now talking, of Ho said it contained nothing'so engender tho . violent mob
.pence . Hut ho cautioned that extraordinary as1, to obllgato ' protests' which It did In tho

Uie current Mideast situation Israel to change 1U basic nollcv past." '.
still "is fraught with many • -.' ' .• • . • • -

' "sraol.' 'lanfjcrs ,., for
In tho occupied Gaza Strip, u

fp-cnado was tossed Into, a
schoolyard whore 700 children
were playing Saturday, wound-
ing ono lft-year-old boy In the
latest terrorist incident in tho
troubled aroaVIsraoli TIN.
Ambassador Yosof Tckoah
charged tho Arab governments
ore to blamo [or Uio unrest and

. terror In the Gaza Strip. '
. Promlor Goldn Molr will
meet wiUi the Isruoli cabinet
Sunday to study the latest
peace moves In.the wake of
diplomatic Reports that' tho
Egyptians arc willing to recoflr
nlze Israel and sign a peace

: treaty with It In return for an
Israeli troop withdrawal back

Democrats offer
substitute, plan

WASHING'lt>N (UPI) —bo- tratlon has In mind something
mocriillc 'National Chairman considerably less carthshnk-
Ijiwrenco V. O'Brien Saturday' ' • • - - • •
unwrapped a possible Democra-
tic substitute for Prosldcnt
Nixon's revenue-sharing plan to
rescue financially .strapped
states and cities.

Although his nlno-pago mo- tho highly alllusory na'i
mornndum twaa addressed to Uio help offered by Uio Nixon
Uio Dcocratlc Policy Council,'administration." .
Its rolcaso was . timed to O'Brien suggested that Demo-
Influence DemocraUc governors craUc alternatives should give
coming to Washington next . Immediate help, provide for a
week for the_ annual wlntqr_ Jiaslc.overluiul of Uic processes _
mecllnj! oillio National Govcr- for delivering fodornl aid,

ted

Ing," O'Brien said.
"Indeed thero Is every reason . •

to question whether the states
and localities can expect any
Improvement whntevor in their —
present .clrcuinstanccs, given

ature-df

midlands wet

RESCUE BOAJ carrici levrral of 200 to 300 r^Identi of
Pender, Neb., who were forced from homes wheb creek over-
flowed Friday. Middle West vu drenched by heavy rains and

^ warm weather melted part of heavy snow cover, causing ex-
tensive flooding In Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois. (UPI)

Snake dredging'permit bid
land board

• '• BOISE (ul'lI - The'Senate'
BRprpVedi ' 20<5,' Friday

.'legislation which would allow
:anyp»lc«r<jluny,tajlngi)Utrlbt
to lie k^n-l |n" ni.tll fmm. I.
onlco mjder certain conditions.

,;': Son._ Jolin Olsrkcr, .R-Buhl,
•.floorsponsor6fUiBpr6posa|,.iiild

.; there.Were somo "(iretty tight"
• restrlcUo'ns on U50 of the recall',
but'said lib fell tho legislation
would still "mako the recall •

'prooeduces tno'ro readily oyall- •
;oblo,to tlw publjc.'"' ' ••' •
, •' Under, the prtiposiil, any' pcti-

-Mn.rlor recall must, contain .
llllnuluros equal' to ?0-per cent

. of thevpte casHor tliat offloo bl
.' the'last cfcctlon. r.. ,
' Ibrker :suliii -presently no
schBpl trujtce canTip recalled. '

Oppo.HltloncamefromSen.Joc'.'
..AW*, R-Amcrlcuti Folln, wlio

s|lldllic felt, the pcfcpntaBO; ol
•slBnatur«s noebssary. was not
'.•enough; -' •
' In some sdiool dlslrlfcts, ho -
said, tho Inilr.d members were
often elected by 30 or 40 V660S,'

•jyid "a person could got two or
thrccmore[iorsonstocontlnuous''
ly keep the- school board In tur-
moll;" '• •' . . ' .

control job
noru' Conference. .

Ilevcnuc sharing, welfare
reform and stato-local govern-

encourage state and local
govcrnnionl modcrnliatlofi amt I j m d B o a r d -^^^ n c t l o r l
meet national goals set by F r | d n y 6n „ r l , o u l , s l ' r r o m l w 0

BOISE (UPI)' — Tho. Stale Uiolr request after they oh- bo depleted within two yours,
tallied 11 supporting letters Sllgur and Dctwoilcr seek a
from Magic Vullcy individuals pormlt to dredge sand and

Pcrrlno Mcriiorlnr Bridge,
nbout 26 miles upstream from
his site along tho Hnnkc Illvor.

lstrntor, said.
Stokes said he will emphasize'

Increased enforcement and add-
ed, :<Thc host way we con uo Ho agreed tluit some state
compllsh Uils Is through onuct- ondv local govcrninunU need
IUlint bf tliiT so-culled pcrqjIL. ilnniediate (cdernl, help but
system for UIOHC who discharge administration proposals were

unlikely to provide It.
"... Tho tow doUills of Mr.

Nixon's 'now American revolu-
tion' contained In 'Uie federal

uuUiorlzod. . action Saturday on n Senate bill
—A federal tax. Incentive—a changing Uic name oLLowis-

••• " " "' ''•"' of^ a''Clark Normal School to L o w l n - ^

wastes into Uie wntcrs of tho
state.

, "Under our present standards
It Is difficult to pln-polnt pjirtlos
when wntcr quality violations
occur." • " • • •

budKet for fiscal year 1072
fiUKKc.it that the Nixon ndmlnis-

tax credit Instead

juiymcnta to cncouraKO sreatcr Tlif vote wna 49-5. Ilio House
use of progressive state income approved companion Icgtajntlon
taxes. retntinK to the school's en-

—A national. program of dowment fund, 50-3, Both tills
regional projects like ~the go to 'tho governor for con-
Appalachian^Commlsslon. alteration.

.lUfpogut pp p
i.s needed In tlut area. iigureKuto. from Uio river -bot-

Sllgar told tho board that "To torn and would not dlstrub fish
my knbwlodge, we Imvc only a habitat-or feed,
limited supply of augregiito" in . Sligar told tho board that his
Uio Manic Vullcy, which he siild proposul Is similar to an
at present rated of UJUIKO would operation now In effect near tho

The more you use
the cheaper it gets

FREE ESTIMATE
CONVERT NOW

TO WHOLE
ELECTRIC HEAT

WATER HEATING
- B A R G A I N

CONTINUES^

NEXT
70

-KWH
AT
4«

100 KWH
$4.45

-NEXT-
100

KWH :̂

3*

Under Idaho Power's rfe'w~ratcs, a single stop-down
schedule applies equally to all residential customers, each
of whom determines his own average cost per kilowatt-hour
by the amount of his electric useTAs he adds to his electric
use, the cost goes down.

•"^ As can be seen on tne chart below, after your first
400 KWH in any month, you are entitled to a "Best
Bargain" block of. 500 KWH at 9 mills. This means that
tho average water heating customer can operate his water
hoater at the same cost as before. '

Almost everyone in our area; whore electric water
heating is installod in moro than;nino.out-of ten now

"homos," knows that iFKas.no matcFTfqr officioncyTBocause
your oloctric water hoator is flamoloss, it is complotoly
packed in insulation, needs no 'chimney, So_you cgn-install
it anywhere.

Got an eloctric water hoator? You're doing finol It
uso's^tho cloanest form of energy svailablo id your family
and still is "tho best bargain in your family -ISBdgot."

* F A S T
* C L E A N

^CAREFREE

NOW-/yV7EF?7WE5RKVf Electric

WITHOUT PLUMBING

Watar py
nlllllng, uWraua pfoUctM. l>«rmiMntly

J t f H SMALL PAYMENTS OH
YOUR ELECTRIC BILL

200'KWH

.NEXT'
100

KWH
AT

THE RATE ADJUSTMENT: Tho inaximum incroaio pur cuitomer ii al)6ut a niqknl a day. No domaillc
cuitomor't rato incraaie will axcafld S1 .GO a month. The Bvoraga incroata for oloctric hoat uteri; for example,

' Lwill bo 77-canti^a jiionth. ..Tho.avaraaojdjuitmeiit far^iian.ruldiintUd.alQctric:uieri-ii DboutD'/i percent..--
300 KWH -^^'' '* on 'V ^a ^ ' ^ U^nin1' rate inoraaia requotttid by Idaho Pbuuer Contpant In Itl t>4, yuan "of tdrvico.

$ 9 . 3 5 ' . . . ' ' • • . • . . . . • ' . . ! . . • ' • . • : • . , • \

400 KWH, $10.45 • 600 KWH, $1J.45 900 KWH, $15.15 . 1400 KWH, $21.20

NEXT
100

KWH
' 'AT ' .

1.3*

7W
ABOVE

400 KWH
FINAt. 500 KWH (AFTER FIRST

AT? MILLS (9/l6>|

Idaho Power Company

well ai an Economical Way To
Heal Your Home

NEW LOW RATES
FOR YOUR ELECTRIC HEAT
AND FULL HOUSEPOWE*

A U O PORTABLE THERMOSTAT ,
CONTROLLED MODELS FOR SINGLE

^ R O O M J J p B I g g - ^
| Magic Valley Electric Supply}

33A4lh Aw*. W. — r.O. Bo. 314 Twin FoHc Uah*«

• hal WaUf •Utlrlc Uot wlihouf ptumbino (an ># th« ft*** -
In^itmanM'lt *var moL., _._ _ „ • . i " : .1 '. •

^::::^-:: : : : r ;: ; ;> ; ':^lXL
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC LIVING FOR A NEATER, CLEANER WORLD
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EDITOR'S NOTE: ThU ll the
third ol fight weekly article! In
which United P n s i Intemnllon-
al correspondents foiwrton and
aues i great decision! lacing
the world in 1171. Today.
VS.—Latin American Rela-
tions. ,

Ry GttllJJSKMO MAII
BUENOS AIRES

AKTINEZ
( U P D -

From all aides of the Uilln

growing feeling of nationalism
is demanding more attention.
and - respect from tho United •
States.

In Venezuela tho government
of President Rafael Cnldcra

' made his demand* known by
raising taxes on .oil companies
from 92 to 60 per cent.

The Andean group—Chile,
Peru, Ecuador, Colombia ond

"Bolivia—recently adopted a
regulation that requires all
fore ign owned companies to sell
51 per tent of their domestic
assots In tho next .20 years. In
Chllo, that country's new

^Marxist President. Salvador
"^Alli3mlu"alrBiHlyrIias inoycd"to

expropriate' American owned
companies and banks.

Even the rlglrt-wlnj; military
government of Argentina re-
cently adopted a "buJvArgcn-

-' tlno" law making It mandatory

national^

Attitude changing
WASHINGTON (UPf) -Tho

- blf{ brother and pntcmnl
attitude of tho United States
towards its Ijitin American
neighbors—which they so hiuch
resent —must and 1» ending in
tills current decode,

This Is tho acknowledged
attitude of tho current fldnilnls-

. trntion [com President Nbronion.
""down through the Stntc Depart-

ment, In Congress and among
speclnllsls in western hemis-
pheric affairs.

Nixon'himsclf set, the^tone in
his foreign policy report to tho
nation lost year when he
stressed thnt "during tho 1970s
tho United States must compre-
hend the profound changes Unit

-_nations-of-thls,hcmlspherc_wlll.
' contlnuo to experience In their

societies and Institutions."
Ijtln American nntional In-

tercsts may diverge from those
of tho United States, tho
President forewarned, saying
the "Joint task" was to
construct a community to
accomtnodato tho differences.

Recognition that, tho Lntln
American countries will dccldo
their own priorities also has
been reiterated anil under-
scored by Now York Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller who In his
report on Lutln America for tho
President spoke of "a now
commitment, new forms and
now stylo." Similar expressions
have come from Secretary of
State William P.. Hogem,
Undersecretary of State John
Irwin, Sennto western hcmls-

—phfire subcoimnlttec.-Chalriniiii.
Frnnk Cliurch and a long Hut of
iicndomlclans, business execu-
tives, and newsmen.

for government-run enterprises western hemisphere.
to buy local products "whenev-* Sdme' observers feel the
cr possible." . , United States will novor be

Tho cry "Yankeo |jo homo" Is lujod by Latin Americans until
still 'heard throughout l̂ atin a., mo.ro',equable economic
Amorlia from thoso who insist balance, can be struck. The
all American development is in proverbial rich cousin Is novor
fact exploitation. [Jut a now and liked by. his poor rolottvM/
more constructive demand Is Carlos Sam do Santamarla,
ono that (jocsi "America, listen president of tho Inler-Amcrlcan
to usl" Committee of the Alliance for
. Colombia's Adolfo. U>poz. Progress (CIA), believes tho

llchelsenj 8~j~formci**-"ftffcl|Pi mconomlc"difficulties ctm be
minister and a possible pros- solved. • ''
Idcntlal candidate. In 1074, puts t "The solution has two as-
It this way: ' r>ccts,"SanzcloSantumarlasays.

"To Improve Its' relations' '11 requlros' a .lorgcr sharo of
with Ijitin America, Uio United the' U.S. market Jor Latin
Statcs should stop getting products,'and Ji demands a
Involved economically, mllitarl- substantial Industrial modornl-

. ly , and politically In other .'gallon in Latin Amcrlcam"
continents where tliclr interests Tho s(J]ution, whlVo easy to
are less pressing." | outllno, Is)difficult to ltnplo-

Mlchelstin'd views arc second- ment, yet It ntunds at tho very
;cd by many Ijitin Americans: —
Victor Korrotlz, 3.1, n Mexican
chemical engineer, expresses n
populiir ylowpolnt wlion ho
says: '

"Wo don't want aid as much
as respect. 'Hie United Stilton . * •
seems topuy attention to IJittn.gXPttnSlOfl
America only when thero is n * • . .
revolution nnd It.(Washington) WASHINGTON (UPI) -Tho
foola lla national .Interest Is at m M s t a l c s t , n j o y B „ c o n , | a .

.stake. I don't hnto tho people of t c n t n d v n n t l l | , e ,„ ,rI lu0 wHJ;
the United Sta es But, how can l j l U A m c r | c n mi „,„ B0V1,rn.
I rospoct the U.S. government m o r t t ,„ ( o r a M s t | n R B|Knlficnnt
when It collies charging In like „, |n m]m t0 l h o „ „ „ U | l s

a firomim lo put out f res In [( roportinH a bnnnor
ljHlnAmoto.witl.out showing y

 |n ,„,' ,„ —-
much concern wltli what has ' vs jj1 | ( ) o |
nmirifiil Ilin flpftlt " u

crux.of Uu> divergence of
opinions between the Latin -
American nations and the.
United Slates.

In recent years the Latin
American nations have .been

' demanding less foreign aid and
better . prices and* a bigger
market for their products In tho
American marjfet.

Latin America has already
shown it will not go along

-compliantly with U>o dictates of
the United States,

First there was Cuba entering
tho Soviet orbit In tho early
1060's. Then in 1070 Allendo
became tho first freely elected
Socialist president In the -
Western hemisphere.

. Fldol Castro in Cuba and
Altaic in Chllo are tile two

- best know examples of Lutln
American nutlons deviating

from the American norm. Butj
to a greater, or lessor degree,
most;of!tho other countries,
south of tho nio Grande are
seeking alternatives to reliance
on "big brother" to the north.

. Peril and Ecuador have been
a source of recent irritation to
the United Statcs with their
demands that American fishing
boats respect their claims to
200 mites - offshore • territorial,
sovereignty. Both countries
have seized and fined American
tuna fishing boats and have not
retreated .When the United
States threatened to cut off
flnnnclaUld.

Peru, under the government
of military President Juan
Velosco Avarndo, has inot
sought any financial aid from
the United Statcs since It

expropriated International' pe-
troleum's property..

Argentina not only,approved
its "buy Argentine". law, but
limited the amount of capital
foreign companies can borrow
locally.

The trend Is evident through-
out Latin America, .and econ-

omic 'and political nationalism "
Is, the key \o understanding J1

Latin America in the 1970's. [•
. . . . . • • • ' • • • ^

If parents or other adults in a f,
famUy.do.not help children with [;
the writing of thank you notps*
to people who have given, them i. .
gifts, the job rarely gets done, t

E V A N G E L I S T FROM HOLLAND
Revefand dnd Mrs.' A. Gerritson

Will Present...

SALVATION AND.HEALING
. - Every Nlohl Except Sol. At 7i3O P.M.

Storli Sunday Feb.,21 n l \ . , .

CALVARY PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
434 Highland Av.. Twin Foil.

Public Invited In Attend
M.ur PottoN.l. ChantiUi .v.iu Sundnv

C o l l 7 3 3 - 7 1 4 1 f u ( r ^

U.S.-Latin trade
looming

the
dlfforence in

rJRurcfl s h o w

w r t a t o u m j^^lci
weiilUi totaled about $0.5 bniloh. In

d
— - - - -- — -- luimvvt imi'ut .f.'.w Mii*ii#aiiB*i

between tho United States anil 1070 up sharply from $5.5
^ ^ g

*tnnjor problem in seeking ways L ^ , , AmorWMoClte* about
to Improve relations in tho $5.n hilllon l(N970compared to.

$5.1 billion tho year before
According to the .U.S. Com-

merce Department, however,
Uic growth rnte In sales to

iljitln Aincrlcn Is oxpeoted to
slow allyhtly In 1071 because of
"softening In Ijitin American
oxport oarnln^s n3 commodity
prices decline, slackening In tho
piico of Industrialization which
proceeded with unsual vigor in
1070, and growing competition
for U.S. exporters trbnT~KiF'
ropean nnd Japanese supplier;;.

FACTORY-SPONSORED

c4NNUAL SALE
SAVES50LIMITED

TIME
OFFERS!

COLOR STEREO THEATRES
in magnificent space-saving ARMOIRES

• NEW Total Automatic Color
• NEW Ultra-Rectangular Screen
• NEW Ultra-Bright Tube
Suporb color viowing . . . Gpoctacutor utoroo liutanlng—nro yours
lo onjoy with IIIOGO outGiondlnfi Mfluniivoxynluosi Each has nmnzino
TAG iliot nlwiiys rumomhors lo koop llonh tonSjs nnturol, picjuros nhnr})—
nutoinnticotty—ovon if you switch channols, or if tho sconu clwinonsl Tho
21" diiin'on;il scroon has squnro coinors ond'a flnt GUffnc'o for clonror,
sharpor 22G sq. in. piclufos wi lh io is fjlnro . , . plus wonderful fonliom.
And-oach has ;> r.olid-!,uitii Storoo FM/AM Radio-Phono aystom with
20-Wmts EIA music pow,or, two Hir)h-Elficioncy 12" Bass Woofora, two
1,000 cycto Exponontial Horns, plus pull-out Micromatic Plnyor that lots
your iticords lust ;i lifotimo, A. Modilorrnnonn stylina—modol 782G (nlso
shown closod). B..Eiirly Amoricnn-modol 7B24, C. Contompornry—

' inoctor7822.""Comu" in toduy , ; \ ' nn

YOUR
CHOICE
NOW
ONLY
Othor Iviaijnavox Storeo Thoatres now from $69950

$84850

COLOR
TV

Enjoy 23" Ultrn-Brluht'dlaaonnI tcroon—plus thaso
othar ouiBtandlnti fontur«s; Cliromiitotjo for atldod pic-
tOfo dopth nnd rlchnr colorfij-Quick-On 206 sq. In. plc-
turop, flondod Circuitry chiissis with 3 l.F. Stngefi nnd

. Keyod AGC for nunnrior roroption nnd In t̂inQ rolinbllity,
Model 7100—truly n flroat MngnovoK Spocinll

Sou nlrnoit>20D Annual
Snlo valiiaa.: Color Storoo
Thoutrtm,. Color Comolos,"
Storoo Conitoini i in th
CoiiViioooiil fiv"'-»omii.
fladloi, Tspo Recorder*
ajnti Monouhrpmo TV-oil
prlood to ipva you nionoy I

Biiiis'/iNFANTSSi'OiiTSWKAit si-S2-s:t BOY'S WINTER COATS ! i> Price
Final clearance, (opi-ihirtiiwoatori. Entire Slock • Reduced to clear,

•PAMPERS Box-!).!l «-l!OVAS JEANS S2.88
Daylimor 30'» — Reg. 41.79 Box. Plaid fi, Stripot • Valuoi lo J6.

GAUZE DIAPERS Dozen 1.14.. BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS SUM)
Rog. S3 il porlocl — Our own 20 x 40. Auorlod colon & ilylm . Ro0. S5.

GIRLS SWEATER VESl'S S2.88 MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Siio 7-U. Reg. So.00

$2.
Ono group S4 Voluo,

READY-TO-WEAR
FINAL CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S COATS
Now In 3 Groupi

S 8 - S 1 4 - S 1 9
• Covuali, Woali. Ma«li

BOY'S BELTED SWEATERS.
' Anortfld colon'

$3.88
VolumloJU.OO

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS S2.00
Ono group - Valuoi to SO,

PANT SUITS
VJtit up lo S30
10-li-Pol/»it«r do

KNIT TOPS

S I B . 7 7 • MEN'S BELTED SWEATERS S 7 . 8 8

S6.88
ToZZXTZlr''""'"'"' " """*'" ValU..lo$lB.O0.

$1.88 "MEN'S JEANS
bl.ndi • S.M.I. • Slrip.> and lolid. • . „ _ „ , „ „ , , „ „ , . „,

HOMtN'S MIMIH [IRWIS [ISM (IfABAMX '
Reg. S13lo S20 Sols »<
Reg. $22 lo S2D Solo (8
Rug. 130lo$38 Sold »9
Rog. $40 lo S60 . Sale SI I

MEN'S SUITS
ONE GROUP Reg. $75

$37.50

SWEATERS . J - S 3 . 8 9 HEN'S CASUAL SLACKS SK.88
«g. a u*i, IOU t u^w9v*n(«tigni Famoushaniffilripai • Rag. Jl 4. - • ••

JAMAICA'siioitTS $1.88 BARGAIN TABLUSiive up lo 5 0 %
Sii«t 10 in. Sir.ith of pull-on iiyi». ioli.1 SPnn0 Co- One table of oitorted Mon'i & Boyi.
loft, W.r*14.

SWEATERS UM"
fi«0. J7. Solid Sprina Colon. Sum S. M, L. Caidirjan

All remaining Winlor Slock.

SPORTSWEAR ,
Final Cloqrqnca

$2-$4-$6-$8
Includot pontt, iopi, tVirli

EMBROIDERED SWEATERS $8.99
Pailtl an ^Jtil«, co<di0ani, clianoU. SilM 3o lo 40.
W J|J

LINENS - DOMESTICS

COMFORTERS
Regular $ l ° . °0 . . . t S . B 8
Oueon $22.°0 . . . . . . . . . I 0 . 9 B
King $2°.98 I 1.99

Floral/plain > Dacron filled.

| MAIN FLOOR | WASHCLOTHS. .ft for !MI»
^ • " • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " • " ^ ™ • Attortod colon and pattorm - Rog. 25' Ea.

BARGAIN "TABLE S»ve up.to 7 5 % BARflAIN TABlE S s v e u p t o 7 r , %
. Drapat, lowolt, pitlowt, ofc.

NYLON BRIEFS
2 Pair 99C

RoQular tlock of 09' ponliei

IIPIIOLSURV MATERIAL S2.98-S3.98 yd.
Now ihlprtionl • Mew colort and patlernt.

if it Storoo Phonofjrnnh Component Systom
. — solid-mnln madol 02QO liounds r.njiig, yot costs so
littlo! It hiis coniinuounly vnrlnhlo bnus jind irahln con-
trols, two.6" oxlundotl-runuo apuakors, now Mnonnvox
Micra-Chnnrjor-with 9" turntlthlii nnd promciivo plnslic
thiBt covor. A (jroa't vuluo I Soo it toduy I •

PANTfE HOSE. 88° Pair
Huthlluil i Brand • ROQ. $1.59. '•-

ASSORTED FABRICS
"Now group cotlont and cotton blandi

ValueUo 11,90

2Yards99c ' .

KNEE-IH'S • 2 Pair 09* - SEWING NOTIONS S m i , b 7 5 % -
A l l o r l . d co lor . . — _ . . , , . , . , . . . , • . • .

AN'S MUSIC
, JEROME

r4600' *
LYNWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

. x 734-2054 •:

SMl'S& I'ANTIECOMBINATIONS ; S I . »
Refl. $^ Aiiorlsd celori and Sliet.

One (obla notlom. PaHerni.iKread, etc. '

S H O E S |
LADIES FLATS & CASUALS 97*
Valusi lo iS.99.

'LADIES HOUSE SLIPPERS 67«
Oddi J. End.-V/f i l . they loi l l" ' , •

LADIES LACED CANVAS SANDALS $ 2 . 1 5
R.0.1lo$5.»9 . . . . . . NOWJPalrW.OO

'S ROBES -•..- ft P R I M MEN'S SLIP-ONS $4.00
Finn S.luciion with valuei lo S3O, ' . • Rog. S12.W ' .. . |

« , - THE IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE * p-
I (hi TheMall - Dpivntowiir-liiin Falls ' ^| (

NYLON HOSE
2 PAIR.99'

Muih-Huih Brand Stretch In 3 Size!



Lounging around!
SPACIOUS LOUNGE area-al-lfi*">:eo//egtr~6r"

Southern Idaho dormitory offers oil tha comforts of
home', including a television, plush chain and couch-
es, carpeted floor and loti of huge, groan plants in •
attractive white pottery. There aro coeducational
lounges and olio lounges reserved for-just the girls
and for just tho hoys, „ , —* '

jFood!
WITH HUGE bag ol popcorn in hand, Larry Crook-

ham, resident at tho CSI coeducational dormitory,
and his girl Iriond, Dahi Koloed, both Twin folk,
arrive ot the dorm lounge.

at CSI!

PHOTOS BY MIKE ROBERTSON

Hi, there! •• '
WITH BRUSH in hand Dobby Guthrio, S/iosliono,

doos a I'lllle bod.Jimo beauty work in ana of tha
handily arranged rooms at the CSI dormitory. -•

T h e

l/NED UP at the railing leading from, the tint ia.:..
second floor of the girls' wing of the CSI dormitory
are, at left, Belly Parroll, andt starling at bottom up
the railing, Debbie Miller, SI. Anthony, Debbie Gul/i-
rie, Shoshone, Terry Todd, Buhl/ Becky Ruszler, filer, -
Sherry Duncan, Jerome, Denlse Young^Rupert, Chris-
tie Moore, Hozellon, and Sheryl Hermann, Jerome.

Oh,
my!

GEE, THAT'S a good
doughnut, says Sherry
Duncan, Jerome, as she
lounges 'on tho floor of
ono of tho colorful rooms
in tho girls' wing of tho
dorm.

' LAUNDRY MUST be done and Debbie Miller, SI. . .'"
Anthony, useYone of the modern appliances In the • •
CSI dormitory fo cleanse her clothes. A

Gin's the
game!

ENJOYING 'A blindly battle oi'tatdt in In*
co»c/ucaMona/' (oiino* ol Ih* newly opened CSI
dormitory are, from left: Christie Moore, Hazellon,
Denlse,Yp,ung, .Ruperli Becky: Rusiler, filer, and
Shirty Duncan, Jerome. Tljiy are four ol more than
20 girls now residing in one wing ol tht dirm. Malt
residents occupy ">• other wing, with common (ovng*.
area on tht
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l/dlieey

The group THE* WHOLE group of 53 people, most'of them
Magic Vafley residents, who are spending 10 days
in Hawaii, posed after landing at the Honolulu air-

port, the group took off Monday from Twin Falls
on the tour, sponsored by Iho Times-News and
Twin Falls merchants.

Hawaiian style greetings go to tourists

TWIN FALLS - The Women
of the Moose will meet at.8 pjn.
Tuesday at .the Moose Home.

SALT LAKE CITY r» Kennlta
Shew .-daughter of Mr. a/id Mrs.
K. V. Shew, has been named to
the Dean's Uat.at Westminster.
College, Salt Lake City, for
achieving a 3.50 or better grade
point average""during the first
semester- . '

TWIN. FALLS - The OmaluT
Woodmen will sponsor a. card
party at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the
Idaho Power Auditorium. Those
attending should bring table
service- There will be prizes
and the public Is Invited.

TWIN FALLS - Twin Falls
Women's Bowling Association
will have its spring board
meeting for board members
only. The meeting will be at 8
pjn. Sunday at the Magic Bowl.

-Thegeneral-meeting,- whero -
tournament trophies and checks
will be presented, will be an-
nounced at a laterdnto.

-TWIN FALU - A PTA
council mooting will be at 8 p.m t
Tuesday at O'Leary Junior
High School library. Churlcs
Richardson, Ebronlx Learning

Center, 'will speak. Anyone followed by a third degree at S
Interested. In this educational pjn. All Masons are Invited.
program may attend. The boys' OES No. 29 will serve the free
choir from "Oliver" will sing, dinner.
Board members are requested
to attend and submit POCATELLO j~ Idaho Siate

By NOHMA HEKZINGKIl
Times-News Women's Editor
HONOLULU, Hawaii >- Aloha

grooting were extended to
Magic of Hawaii tourist when
they arrived in; Honolulu
Monday ofternooh. They were
met by young Hawaltans and
officially greeted with fresh
orchid Icls and klssea — tho
women by o handsome young
man and the men by n bronzo-
skinncd. beauty.

The warm balmy sunshine
was quito a contrast to tho wind
and ruin thoy left behind only a
few short hours before. It was'
Interesting to note some, of .the,.
comments as the travelers
boarded the large bus to go to
their hotel — "I can't believe
I'm here"; "Tills Is tho flrat
time I'vo had this many.or-
chids," and best of alt, "Dad,

our dream's coirio t r ue"
, As We traveled along
KalaKua Avcnuo to the Pacific
Beach Hotel, which overlooks
Waiklki Bench, anyone who
upprccintes tho higher tilings of
life cannot fall to bo Inlproasod
by tho Lull towers of Waiklki.
Restaurants ns well us hotels
arc pushing up Into the clouds,-
and many, of tho most
fashionable places to dine uru
perched high in tho sky.

Dominating i\\o skyline, tik>,
oro the outlines of such now
hostolrlos as the 24-story
Sheraton Walklkl, tho Aloha

. Surf Hotel and the Outrigger.
Waiklki, which Is tho resort
orqa of Honolulu, has braced
itself for the one million tourists
it will receive In 1071 and Is very
much prepared.

According to Pnn American

World Airways, . WulklklJ has
come a long way slhco tho (UiyH
boforc World .War. H. Often, It
was an elite resort catering to a
wealthy few with a mere
handful of hotels. Tho bench
today Is n tnana vacation
meccn, and thoro are hundreds
of hotels ranging from tho glass
and mar bio palaces to smnll
utility apartments.

As soon as the Mnglc Valley
trawlers got Bottled In their
rooms, they wcro off to in-
Investigate and get a first-hand
look at many of the things they
liavo looked forward to. ,

One of .thp places visited was
tho Ala Moana Shopping Center,
the largest In tho world. Here,
fountains bubble out of the mull,
palm trees grow through the
RflrkinC—dcck, iind all tho
products of Hawnll and the

Paolflc.arc on display.'A.giant
supermnrkot offors every

-delicacy under__ Urn sun In-
cluding such local goodies as
mlicndamia nuts, Konu coffee,
coconut nyrup, guava iinil-
passion fruit Jolly7

Waiklki itself boasts some 575
rcstunrnnts appealing ton wide
variety of budgets and' tastes
and entertainment in Wnklklk
seems to generate as much
cntliuslnsm as eating. Many
spots HUiy open until dawn, and
the prices nro similar to prices
In New York, but the per-
formers play to turn-away
crowds.

Daytime Walklkl is the
swingingont place west of the'
Golden Gate. Surfers hend for
the beach before the sun Is up.
Then there uruoutrlRger canoe
Helen, catamnrnn crulncii,

Polynesian pageants at the
International Markets, Kodak
hulu shows, trips to Ulu Mau
Village, whero tho Hawuilans
demonstrate their ancient
handicrafts and Sea Life Park,
an~~dcoiinotfraphlc~ rosoarch
center, famous for its spinning
porpoisea.

To (tot-right In-tho swing of
things, the Idaho travelers wore
given the opportunity to buy
bright colored muumuus and
shirts at a fabric houso. Tho
young woman telling ubout tho
traditional attire and making
arrangements for tran-
sportation for those who wanted
to go .was not taken back a bit
when she was asked why, If all
Hawallans wear muumuus, she
was wearing a sharp looking
pants suit. She simply said,
"Thoy say It's tradition that nil
newcomers {mallhlhis) wear
muumuus. But I live horc,-if I
wore one they'd sny I wan In
trouble."

It wan great to walk down into
the hotel lobby a short time
later and soc the colorful
costumes thoy bought. Many of
tho men had shirts to match
their wlvc's muumuus and
several wore hats to match
both. ' .

Waiklki Is offering a great
time for Uio Idaho travelers as
many of them are planning to
got up at the cnick of dawn for u
dip in tho crystal-clear ocean
and busk on Ibt golden Hands:
According to them, Uio beach is
glorious.

Cards played
TWIN FAI&S - Magic

Volley Duplicate Bridge Club
met at the Episcopal Hall
Wednesday afternoon.

—North nnd BouUrwlnners were*
Mrs. R. n. Watson, Mrs. J. T.
Shelby, first; Mrs. John Halm
and Mrs. GUI, second; Mrs. G.
W. Frailer and Mrs. H. D.
FlUpalrlck, third; Mrs. M. J.
Weaver and Mrn. H. M. Wycoff,
fourth.

East and west winners were
Mrs. M. E. Solomon nnd Mrs. A.
J. Undormer first; Mrs. M. D.
Carter and Mrs. M. V. Cook,
second; Mrs. H. E. Burgess and
L. J. Hobertson, third, nnd Mra.
Carl Weaver and Mrs. A. V.
Williams fourth..

Daughters
df pioneers—
have meeting

UURLEY - Members of tho
Snake Itlvcr Camp, Daughters
of the Utah Pioneers was held (it
Uio homo of Mrs. Vcrlcttu
Anderson Wednesday and tho
lesson was given by Mrs. Carol
Hunt on Uio Nauvoo Legion.

Mrs. I*nurn Moncur, vlco-
captain conducted the business
session. The group Hang
"Tonting Tonight" nc-
compnnicd by Mrs. Hunt.
Hanscn rend an article titled "A
Thought".

Mrs. Barbara Anderson
presented Uic history of her
great grandfather, John Galley.

Mrs. Vor]ean nitker, Debbie
Anderson and Mrsi Andorscfn,
hostesses Bcrvcd refreshments.

Tho Marcli 10 meeting will be
a\ Uic homo of Mra. Ermii
Arthur.

The candy Industry uses
"flake" white solids extensively
for nougat cream centers,
divinity, mint pottles; frappes.
and marahmallow toppings.

suggestions for nominations for University students appointed
the up-coming election. to serve ,4n Associated Studehts.

of ISU activities are Ronald
TWIN FALLS - T h e annual' Bojinger.'Twin Falls, Interim

winter meeting of the 71 senator^, representing • the
livestock Association will be at graduate school, and Wa;
10 a.m. Saturday at the Carlson, Bu'rley, pft
Rogergon Hot«l. There will be a analysis committee. .
no-host luncheon at noon.

. < TWIN FALLS - The Shrove
' HAILEY — Pomona Grange Tuesday sourdough pancake
will meet March 6 at noon at the supper sponsored by the youth
Upper Big Wood River Center in group of the Episcopal Church
Halley. A business meeting will will be from 5:30 to 8 pin.
be held following a potluck Tuesday at Bishop Rhea
dinner. ' . .Auditorium. Tickets will be

* • available at the door. Pancakes,
TWIN FALLS - Twin Falls ham and milk and coffee will bo

Chapter No; 29. OES, will meet served,
at S p.m., Tuesday at tho . •..
Masonic Temple. Members are SHOSHONE — Opal Rebekah
asked to bring oaken for a cake Lodge will sponsor a public card- —
walk to bo'held to raise funds party at 8:30 pjn. Tuesday at
for ESTAHL. Tho Jeromo the IOOF Lodge Pinochle and
Chapter will provide cn--.brldgo will be ployed.
tertalnment. \

- ' , y TWIN FALLS - Tho Senior
TWIN FALIS - Mary Davis Social group of Uie First United

Art. Club will meet at 1 pjn. Methodist Church will meet at
Wednesday at Uio home of Mrs. 11 n.m, Wednesday in Uie
Marlon Wall, 705 Taylor St., church social hall for the
Kimbcrly, for election of of- monthly potluck dinner. Mem-...
ficcrs. ' bers aro asked to bring Items of

Interest for Uio program, •
EDEN-HAZELTON - Valloy

PTA will meet at 8 p.m. Monday TWIN FALLS - Now is tho
nt Valley High School. A film, time to obtain Rocky Mountain
-^What 1B PTA All About?^-will-Spotted Fever vaccine series or
bo shown nnd all past procedure boosters,according to JamcsR.
books will bo on display. A sUito Ingalls, acting director of the
life member wllhbc honored. South Central district health

. - 1 , _ office. Thoy can bo obtained
TWIN'FALLS - Twin Falls from private physicians or from
Lodge No. 45, AF and AM, will Uio health department n't tho
hold Its annual Past Master Twin Falls City Hull between 2
Night Wednesday. Family stylo and 4:30 pjn. on Tuesday and
dinner will be nt 7 p.m., Thursdays.

'/ ~sv Jaihion ''Contest

FABRICS AND ACCESSORIES
1703 ADDISON AVE. E. 733-O46A

„ WIN VALUABLE PRIZES!
Soe'tha latest fabric*, pattern* and acceiioriei at Copy Cat
Boutique.

DETAILS AND OFFICIAL ENTRY FORMS
HURRY AND BE A WINNER!

LEF;T BANK SHOES
were inspired by the students of Paris,

those young, dedicated-lovers of honesty,
freedom and all things'beautiful.

Sound like someone youj<now? Maybe yourself?
Then these shoes are for you, baby.

Some, greeting
-BEING GREETED wild a /oi and a kin is John

' Shoaile^ as four offior membofj-of-f/ie Magic of
Hawaii tour walch. From right aro Norma Heningor,
lour diroctori Frod Van Engelon, TwirTTalhjryirginia
lewis, Hurley, and Margo Summerliold, Twin Falls.

AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY STORE

SEWING
MADE IN SWITZERLAN

SEE OUR

FABRICS
POLYESTER ••"'

DOUBLE KNITS- '

Bernina teutt all woighlt of malarial without tan-
lion ad|u(tmenU. CD Shuttle ellmalai threod
jammino. Unmatched versatility In practical uti-
lity ilitchei and fancy zig-zag tlitdiet —: built- '
|p will) fLarnlna . . . no camt to change.

MODEL 7 l T
"TOP RATED" AUTOMATIC
Lowait pries svar Rag. $329.95

. $ ! 199 95
W/T

• REGISTER FOR SEWING CLASSES!
Registration beipg "taken NOW for lessors In Intormodiate & knit
sewing beginjing' the first week in March. Course is workshop and
e\n illrt\ ' "~ ^ ' . . . •

> SALES • NEW 8. USED • PARTS • SERVICE ON All MAKES

- noel BERNINA"
IS7MolnA»«.WMI734^JU': ' I INtHEFASHWN'amM

ACROSS fROM meoniiFUM nfr^tw I tunieV

DUNDEE In
Sons, Ntvy or Ttn
imooth lia-dy*
luthor Upp*r(, $1G.

FROM

SIIOI'S
— «WV THE DOWNTOWN M/11L —

.. . • ! • • ' • I " 1
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V_PEAR,ABIJY: Some notuhbors JI'H coll them Dick and
Jane) have been frlendn of ours for almost throe yeara. Last
July wo put a swimming poo) In and Invited Dick and Jane
over for a swim. Wo invited another couple (also neighbors]

. nt V\Q same time. . . . •- - \
' Well, when Dick and Jnne came over, they didn't bring

nny bnthlnfl sufts, and when w£ expressed surprise, they said
they enjoyed swimming in the nude and had often dono BO at
other people's pools. Hie other couple brought Bu!tsk but
agreed swimming in tho raw might be "fun."

My wife exploded and said there would bo no-nude
swimming at our place'and they could either go homo'and
get (heir suits or forget swimming in our pool. They left, and
we haven't heard from them since'. [Tho other couple stayed
and swam wearing suits.] I personally am not all that hung
Up on nudity, and it Wouldn't havo bothered mo one way .or
tho other, but my wife :1ms nil .sortn,of InhibitIOHH. DO you
think wo should have let them1 stay and swim naked?

NO NAME, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAMti: No. Dick and Jaae are entitled to
-tt)fir_Rkiuny_fflppuig-ln_thc-campBny af Ilke-mlnnVd people. -

And your wife li enlltlrd to her 'Inhibitions." Bluer ihe wai
Uifl boitftB, thfro Wai no Mason for her to have io grin and
" b a r e " i t . . • * ' • ' -

DEAIt AiWY:' Please don't Inugh at my problem. I hnve
...^-fak; dark linir firowing at the end of my nose nnd my

.mom \on ' t let me .pull it out with tweezers. Sho said it
would grow buck darker and conreer. I nnlri I didn't cure, I'd
just keep on pulling It out when it come back. Then she said,,
if you keop pulling out a hair growing in an odd place, It can
causo cancer. Is thU true? I also have a bad complexion
problem and Hint dumb-looking hair on the ond of my nose
doesn't help much. Please help me. K. S.

PKA?t .K-8.:_A«k your nwm. to take you ton doctor
[preferably a dfrmatologlst] for your complexion problem.
And while you are there, aik the doctor about th« hair on
your none. [I'll bet he pulls Itl]

DEAR ABDV; In answering tins retired librarian who
sits for Uic two darling .preschool children of n young
divorcee, you said she couldn't be blamed for refusing to
keep tho children if Indeed It turned out that tho mother's
business was entertaining male visitors.

- While I agree, the baby sitter should know where tho
mother is, In case of emergency, I don't seo why the
mothcr'H means of earning a living are her concern. Would
she prefer that tho children hang around the apartment white
tho mother is with her customers? If the mother is a
prostitute, tills well-meaning lady.will not reform her, and
tho only result of her refusal to stay with the children may
well be thnt they will be left with someone who is ICBK̂ WCH
Huitod to care for them. !

' * Remember nlso that tho young woman may bnve
surveyed I bo Job market after her divorce nnd realized that
lacking "work experience or marketable skills, sho would
never be nblo to provide n duccnt living for her children. Dy
choosing tho "primrose path," iho could at least put to good
uso such skills as she acquired during her years of mnrrlngc.

Assuming Um young woman gives her customers what
they (fay for, I fail to see why sho should be hounded for a
"crime" without victims. She Is providing almost socially .
valuablo service More-power to bor. PRINCETON, N. J,-

What'i your problem? You'll feel better if you tfei It off
your chett. Write to ADHY, Box M7M, LOK AutfeUi, Ckl.
MM*. For a p*n;°oil reply enclose stamped, addrciiwJ
envelop*.

Hale lowrk* U-Ucr«T fond II I* Abby, B*x W7M, U*
' Att<ele*7 C.l,r»m». f*r Abfcy'i U*kUi, ."Hi* to Write UC

Un for All OeeMWs*."

A LoVvlior You

DIET, LIKE IT AND LOSE
I)y Mary Sue Miller

(This is the third in « scries of special articles ,
on reducing by tiprinj; fashion time.)

Fenr of .hunger, fatigue, lowered resistance and slack
muscle:; keep;; many of "them what should" from diet-
inc. But thtirt? are no such terrors in the plan^infoldint-
•icre, Today's menus are an example of the way to diet

~ without discomfort.
K r c n k f n u t . Orange

juice; dry-cenml.-'iiklm
V o V milk, 2 tsp. Kucar; un-

i> . sweetened coffee or tea.
Ijii n c II . Tomato con-
somme; tuna fisli (water
packed) salad with cllet-
er'ii mayohimige, lettuce
and cucumber; 2 diet
crackers-;- lemon jello;
unsweetened bcvernjiti .
Dinner. Vegetable plate
— cnrrotn, broccoli, bnby
onionu, broiled mush-
room n (fturnish onionu
with paniley, broccoli
with heated diet Itnllun
dressing); timall hard

roll, V4 pat butter; raw fruit of choice. Helwecnu. Skim
milk[ nljjht iindjnovninji. _^x.

Today's slimmer, for.-'thetmldViff: Stand- with' buck
jninst wall no thut heud, uhoukUtil?l

l'hip!i and heels touch
it. Relax—flex—knees,jjull waitit in nnd up. press apino
to wnll. Hold for 5 counts, rent nnd ropeut 30 times.. «-,

Reducinfl Tip—How To Diet and Like It:
1. Eat slowly for locator enjoyment. 2. To take tl)u

cd(je off hunger, stnrt meals "with-plain saladu. 3. Qulot
any hunger 'pangs between meals with a UIIIHB of coot
water or low-cal beverutfe. ,

4. Whun you eat Qt homo alone, prepare a proper meul.
Dribs and drabs from tho refrigerator often contain more
calories thnn planned menus. S. Shun bedtime snacks.
SIcepinK. you may not burn up tho calorios. 6. Mako
liberal use of foods packaged for dloters.

7t lucky 7. .Hold tho thought that your diot improvos
your skin and hair, as woll as your flfiuro._You hnvo^
nothing to lnuo but weight!

Tomorrow: How To Plan Flfiuramn Menua.
MIDRIFP SUMMERS . .

To Kolvti ttin rldille n( fKtr^ Inches KMUIKI your mldtllp,
for my tr.flrt, MiniUFF SIJMMKHS, It ronUlrii nulck, e»y reduclm
fiXrrnMi'j fur ilImmlnK i)l»fl|r»fm. W i '» ' *"<! )tlxlatnen. Wilta Muy
Suri MDlfr, InVmVe'ot thli nowtpNUer, encloalng a lonfc ilampcd, H|( .
»dt|f*i«^l onveloiMj •rul'lpn rerm Itl coin.

. " ,1971,Vubi?iher«-HBll Syndicate

SAFEWAY DISCOUNT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT
* PRICE -

Band Box Vanilla or
Neapolitan lee Milk

Pint
Carton

(15 Flavor! - Half Pint 25c)

DISCOUNT PRICES EVERY DAY
WHY WAIT FOR A BUSY WEEKEND TO DO YOUR FOOD SHOPPING ?

Groat For
Spaghetti &
Moat Bal

Farm Fresh Safeway Superb Iceberg
F s « n c y ^ e r s GrouhllBeef Head Lettuce. U.S.D.A. Inspected

For Wholosomoness

Wholo

Buy Any Sizo Packago You Nood
At This Low Prico Per Pound

Ib. 32 ib. 58'
lit Large Firm Crlip Heads

- Each 18'
Sliced Bacon '

^Frankfurters i
Round Steaks

n,.

Pork Chops
T-Bone Steaks

U.S.D.i. Ckoi..
Family Pock -Jim
1 C.nl.rCul Cl>opi

& 59*
u. 1.29
u. 69'

a. 1.49

Captain's Choice Fish Sticks Lb 64"
Beef Short Ribs i Z ^ ' i
Freshly Ground Chuck
Grade A Fryer Breasts
Canned Hams £r.;',or

TurbofFish Fillets %£;

LU. 49*

a. 73*
u 76*

5*4.78
lb 59*

,, 12'

8 £98'
8k

J .k .98 (

8k
4.k.88«

GREAT BAKE SHOP DISCOUNTS
Hot Cross Buns

Havo You Tried Our
Delicious Oven-Ready
Pina? We Make 'Em

In Our Bake Shop I

A Tradition At Easter Timo
Filled With Raisins and Swoot

Candied Fruits — Baked In
.^Aluminum Foil Pans

58
.Glazed Doughnuts
Sugar Doughnuts
DanishrCrispies

Daxen.'

Apple Turnovers r ^ I a .r 1S r

...>, 5" Banana Nut Loaf ,„,, 48'

...i. 5" 0fkn, Fresh Squaw Bread L';'', 34"
I.* \l* Cherry Cream Pies '*£M*>

Golden Ripe Bananas
Russet Potatoes ^ ' L r .
TexaSweet Grapefruit [J
Navel Oranges it'Zt*.
Rome Beauty Apples 'd
Garden Fresh Carrots '2 ft 28'
Yellow Onions SJ"^.., 4 ft 38*
jumbo Pascal Celery ,„,,, 28'
& Red Potatoes -£?Ir, 10 ft 58*

DISCOUNT PRICES

Carnation Tuna SK,,','' :**£ il*i
Sea Trader Pink Salmon '^ W
Red Alaskan Salmon £,,., 'f „ 98"
Bristling Sardines f"J., '^ 3411

we welcome
FOOD STUMP
SHOPPERS

_ Horo's Proof
of Safeway's

Discount
Pricing I

FROZEN FOODS
At Discount Prices

DISCOUNT PRICES

._::: i SaY_ecL$2.86;

CabbageRolls . I;.;
: Birdseye Green Peas LI

Stew Vegetables ,°;v"°
Bel-air HaslTSrowns

SUPER SAVERS
Nalley's Chili
Hershey Instant. „"

"ChHi With ReanT"',°Z
Graham Crackers ,'Z

29*
/ »«.'.': 84*

Lucerne A>U,,I^K

Safeway Corn Flakes
Post Raisin Bran Cereal
Post Honeycomb Cereal

53V
' £ 37'
'tC 48"
nC 58"

X" 34*
X: 48*

Will, ».on, 15^,. J J J
Hot *, ll.gulnr . CM 33

On u pualigi. of !3M? tny gr.c.fl.i coit t3.|
al Saf.wuy thon al enolh.r Ma|or road S(<i

Mr.. Kay Paoll
Elko, Nevada

Shopping T..I

2^74*'

JO

DISCOUNT PRICES
Town House Pear Halves
Town House Apple Sauce
Tang Orange Instant Drink "X,'; 94"
Town House Tomato Juice ^ 35"
Carnation Canned H)ilk "^ 19"

S Dristan Tablets
y

arch Firm.

D«(ong*itanf To tilt It

DISCOUNT PRICES
Listerine Antiseptic '
Dristan 12 Hour Capsules
Bromo-Seltzer
Super Anahbt Tablets

Preparat ion H
Htmorrholdol Olnlm.n* " " Tub.

'••'• t 40
1.10

86'

^ Bayer Aspirin '.
, 10 Drain — Tim* I I I N M fofmula |*HU OV

£~\ Right Guard Spray

Safeway Discount
Stores In All

Off These towns:
* B O I M *J«ranw Blackfool

• -Welwr Goodlng Monlp«li*r
Rup«r1 *Catdw*ll 'Twin Faiti
Burl*y *Nampa"^'*M»ni Horn*

, And -'Ontario, Oregon .

Thl. AdvartlMitiMt W « H « Thru
' Nwt Sunday, Mmiory 31U

I
:f
I
1̂1

4
SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY DISCOUN

W^^W^^^SW-^w'WwM
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Performer
KATHLEEN MclNTOSH

FAftR will present a harp-
sichord lecturo-concort at
8i30 p.m.- Wodnosday at
the College of Southern
Idaho Fine Arts Cantor.
Mr*, Farr, daughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. • Norman -Mc/n-
tosh, Kimberly, • will bo

^honored at a reception
following the concert.

Economy tour
offered by
travfel agency ?-

TWIN FALLS - Magic
Carpet Travels of Twin Falls Is
offering an economy tour of
Europe this summer, according
to Joe Salisbury or the travel
agency. • .', '
, The threo-week European
tour, which costs leas than $800,
will Include jet travel from
Twin Falls, Boise,or Salt Lake

' Uty. Reservations' manager for
the agency, Ron.Shockloy and
his wife, Barbara, will be tour

. guides. ' * •
Salisbury Bald two main

factors reduce the cost of the
trip. Those going on the tour will
participate In a charter flight,
from Los Angeles to landon and
from Brussels back to Los
Angeles. He said there also are
less expensive rates for gYoups
lodging In some of, the superior
fibtels of Europe. '
•• Countries on tho tour, which is
boing arranged with tho
cooperation of GlobusTorie of

"Europo's /host known tour
operators, are Englnnd,
Holland, Germnny, Swit-
zerland, Liechtenstein,1

Austria, Italy, Monaco, Franco
und Belgium.

Kurtlicr Infohiiotlon can bo
obtained from Magic, Carpot
Travels. Shockloy said Uiut

-bocause—of—charter—flight—
urrungements, booking should
bo mndo early.

AAagic ValleyJravpritQs
" """ " ^Weet's Recfpe Winner

~ , . MRS. A. SWANSOi "
1036 Lowndale Drive, Twin Falls '

CHERRY DREAM DELIGHT
1' can (18 ounces) dark or light
sweet cherries (pitted) - '
1^ can (15Ui ounces) pineapple
chunks
1 egg (beaten) •

'Wcup-frult" syrup*- ;— -
2 tablespoons sugar •

2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 cup miniature mar-'
shmallows • . . - • • : •

Draln-chenies and pineapple,
reserving V* cup combined
syrups. Combine egg, fruit

-syruprlemon juice, sugar-and-
salt. Coqk over, medium heat,
stirring until thick arid smooth.
.Remove from heat and fold in

dash salt
Vx cup dairy sour cream
Vt cup pecan halves (brdken) sour cream. Combine with

• cherries, pineapple, pecans and

As.Ur.cbG, affectionate Uk ^ f c ^ ' f t , ™
at American marriage and

March 10. The star serves as
host-narrator for the one-liour
show, that' will employ the
talents of Beau Bridges, I^e
Grant, Julio Sommars, Lurcno
Tuttle, Jack Warden, William
Wlndom and Dick Van Dvko.

have
'favorite recipe, just mail it to
the • Recipe Department,
Women's Page Editor. The
recipe becomes the property of
the Times-News and cannot be-
returned

Chiefs' wives

THINGS ARE CHANGING in Twin Falls School
District No..411 and the wives of tho men involved

.got together, along with wives of other school per-
sonnel, for a get-acquainted luncheon. From left are
Mrs. Ernest Ragland, whose husband retires as sup'
eriniondeni this year; Mrs. Camdon Meyer, Rupert',
whoso husband will be assistant superintendent, and
hostess Mrs, George Staudaher, whoso husband
movoi up from assistant to superintendent.

Where to go in .
Idaho this week

By PHILIJS J. HUFFMAN
Idaho Dept. of

Commerce & Development '
Remember good old Feb. 22?

Thnt used to bo Washington's
blrthdny until Congress
changed things around. Oil,
don't yet me wrong — I ap-
preciate Uio three-day weekend
— but I can't help wondering
whnt George thinks.. Our

, friends, the Nez Pcrce Indiana,
plan a three-dny celebration
Hturting Thursday, but not
necessarily in honor of our find
president — moro to welcome
Uio nrrival of warmer weather.
Wur dunce;] wlU be held in (lie
Pi-Nee-Waus , building at
Lnpwai. Public Is Invited.

It's a rare time In Bolso on
Friday and Saturday when
minstrels, court jesters, singers
and dancers stroll up and down
Uio banquet hall of Rodeway Inn
delighting visitors In
Elizabethan Faire. Tho event
co-nponsored by Boise State
College and Junior League also
Includes a variety of booths
featuring English -carnival

his performance is part of Uio
Fine Arts Scries, single tickets
may be purchased at Uio door.
College of Idaho Touring Choir
will give an "At Home-"-concert
Thursday at B:15 p.m. Jerott —
no charge for admission,

Kuthlocn Fnrr and her
famous nlno-foot, double
'manual harpsichord • delights
audiences In Pacntelio Friday
ut Goranson Hall, 8:15 p.m.
Idaho Stato University.
However on Sunday, Miss Farr
will join Oio Idaho State Civic
Symphony for a concert also
foaturing~eharlotte-M(trrow -
playing "Handel Concerto" in
Goronson Hall, 8:15p.m., single
tickets at door.

For snowmobile funs, Soda
Springs Snow-Drifters club's
having u 100-Mllc Cross-
country Snowmobile Race this
Sunday; and ski enthusiasts
cheer the weekend Muddy
Numbers Race for giant slalom
at Bogus Basin.

Two basketball games, both
in Moscow! Tuesday,- Vandals"

p.m. each night with a blast of
trumpets. Open to everyone —
•advance tickets only. If you'd
like to come, call Mrs. Thomas

_Fryc-(37WW!i9) or Mrs. Eugene—
Thomas (343-7020). In con-
junction with Elizabethan
Faire, Uie Boise Gallery of Art
will unveil a collection called
"Renaissance" to run until
March 21st.

Here's a chance to peek Inside
somebody clso's homo —
legitimately. Sunday In Idaho
Falls, there's to-be- a tour of
•arLlNty homes from 2 to 8 p,uv.
Contact Uio Idaho Falls Art
Guild If you want to tag along.

Two fund raising events share
Saturday night — Uie aixUi
annual Murslng-Homedule
DntK]uc Charity Danco
scheduled at 0 p.m.1 at Uio
Homcdnlo Multi-Purpose
Room, while Welser Music
Boosters don aprons for n public
dinner in Uio - Weiscr High
School around 7 p.m.

Curtain's up ut 6 p.m. In
Coeur d'Alene at Uie Uttlo
Theatre on HUi und Garden
Avenue - for tho play
"Generation" both Friday and
Saturday.' Tickots at Uio door.

This week Is National
Brotherljood Week and
Pocatello's University Library

—will-display—iiOur^lEthhlo-
Orlgins." And what hotter woy
to join hands in friendship than
through music. Idaho llAts

_jnflny_outstandlnU-CQi)Cticts _Uila „
week.

Certainly tho sltow-atoppcr of
them all must be Uio ap-
pearance of Metropolitan Opera

and on Saturday, they battlo
Idaho State University, - -

Say,' Include Sun Valloy In
your winter fun. You don't have

- ^ _ _ g s L Q _ ? I l J o y _
hockey every Tuesday at 9 pjn.

~ (whatever thnt is), ice skating
in the Olympic-ailed rink every
day from 10 a.m. to 10p.rn.and:-.
sleigh rides dally from 10 ajii
to 3:30 pjm. (behind Oiallengcr
Inn near tho tennis courts)., You
don't have to be a skier to ride
up Baldy Mountain, either. Foot
passengers ore allowed as far
as the Round House. Check in
with Uio lift operators for
tickets. •

Willie in Uio general area,
Clarendon Hot Springs Is
always open.Tor, natural warm
water swimming, and don't
forget Ice fishing at Magic
Reservoir. Wliitoflshing con-
tinues to'be popular along tho
Salmon River. 'Try smoking
them for a real taste treat —
they're absolutely dollcioufi.
Vve got plonty of coplos of the
recipe for smoking whltoflsh
(Uiat also, lists'most or Uio
larger Idaho fishing dorbya)
available if you want ono. Just
drop mo a line at Room 108,
Capitol Building, Boise, 03707.

Idaho's longest Komo-liuntuiR
season draws to n close on

-Sunday - rabbita._iiiUier— cob_
tontallor pygmy... with a dally
bag limit of eight.

r r ;
on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, 8:15 n.m, Capita!"
High Sci.^1 • Auii" :'»m. She
will be accomponiuO Xty Boise
Philharmonic; tlqkct^on sale at
the (looT-or In advance at Allied
Arts Booth In tho Bon Marche

. Department Store. Wednesday
at 2:30 pjn; Miss Peters will
participate In a .music seminar
in the Music-Drama Annex of
Boise Stato College. " "

Caldwell joins the music
lineup on Monday presenting
.Francisco Esplnou, classical
»nd,fl«m«KO guitarist, Jflwttt
Auditorium, 8:15 pjn. Although

Pin cushion

makingshown
HANSEN - Mrs, Vota

Wllhlte, MurtauKhi demon-
strated making velvet and foam
rubber pin cushions at the
Friendship club meeting at the
home of Mrs. Lanny Wooten
Itiursday afternoon. .

Sie distributed patterns.for
the cushions to members, Mrs,
Wooten read an article about
the assassination, of Abraham
IJncoln.

' Hie March 4 meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Ed
Lancaster.

Stripe up
For Spring

~~:. in Polyester Knits

Stripe Polyester knit Skimmer Short
Sloovoi, Contrast Qrald Trim at docldino,
down tho front and at iidut, Colari: White/
Navy, Wliito/Brown.Sixeii 10-10.

Strip* Polyeiter Knit Skimmer Short
Sloev«t; Braid Trim at Necldlns, and Ham-
linn. Contrail Braid Sath Tlfl. 5wlrtg Skirt.
Colors WhlH/Navy. White/Brown.
6-fi.

IN THE
LYNWOOD

Our now
"gat-soft"

policy: Tho
shovod down

silhouotto from tho
"Something"

Collection.
In natural'

colorod knit of
50% poly'ostor/

30% rayon/20% flax.
Sizos 5-15.

Jnckot 29.95
Plont skirt

16.95
Puffod sloovo blouso

- 14.95
In Cocoa brown.

65% Dacron/35% cotton.

J U T N I O R 3RK3TLJ !=£HT

Introducing
tho emancipated
knits. Froo.
Alive. Unstructured.
Thojook of today.
From tho "Something"
Collection.

, l n nnturnl . •
colored knit of
5O54.polyostor/
30% rnyon/20% flax.
Silos 5-1'5,
Tunic 14.95

—Trouoor-V6;95

"55%~polyoslurf
35%. rayon/
10% flax.



willwecT
Thursday

MALTA - EsteUo V. I lull,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Deward hall, Malta, and Merlin
C. McKee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Loren McKee,' Trldell, Utah,
will wed In rites Thursday at the
5 l r T K t J t f c B l

A wedding reception and
dance will bo held the following
night at the Raft River High
School.

Miss Hall la a junior majoring
in home economics education at
DYU. McKee Is a graduate of
OYU and haSKrved an I.DS
mission.In the south. central
states.

/Kecortl Kevi

Highway: Free (AIM SI»
4287)

Tills is the third (ilbuii)by (lie
English rock group l-'rcc. ond It
is also tlio group's finest effort
to dnto.

All the songH In the nlbum arc
by bassist »nd pianist Andy
Kruser and Uic otlier three
members of Uio group, guitarist

' Paul Kossoff, drummor Simon
Klrko and slniiofPaul Rodders,-

On first listening to tills
group, you uro Inclined to
dismiss It if you nre not careful.
The group's music Is dlsar-

T l l i n l n i l n i

".' Siudents ' 5 i n a " v ' '
~POCATELLO - Several
Magic Valley students are
among n named to the dean's

Cr of I TQception pidnned
Uat from the three departments
of the College of Medical Arts at
Idaho State University.

They are Gregg L. Burks,
Wendell; Jeannette N. Hahn
and Sheryl.M. Retake, both
Buhl; Miriam Raschke and
Cfiarlotte F. Waltrlp, both
Burley; Gloria J. lessen, Filer;'
Sheila Peckarilt, Twin Foils,
and Margaret-A. Scaqulat,

"Rupert. ""

Valley students and their
parents Interested In the
College or Idaho are Invited to a
reception on Feb; 28 at 3 p.m. at
the Holiday Irorln Twin Falls.

Mr. «id- Mrs. Frank W.
Mogensen, Twin Falls, parents
of Cof I student Joan Mdgensen,
are' chairmen of thd local
reception which .will present
ollege_.personnel who will,

Anyone Intereated. In at-
lending the reception tndnld
-call Mr, or Mrs. MogenWn in
advance. It convenient.

Freedom of speech, free.-
rfcm of worship, f r e e d o m
from want and freedom from
foar were the four freedoms
defined by , F r a n k l i n D.
l b t t "

Pen anyone?
THE COLLECTION OF £.1. (Rick) Mitchell. Jerome,

is an unusual one. It's oho extensive. He has 5,200
pens and pencils and is adding more all the lime.' He
began his- collection about 20 years ago and has
traded, borrowed and bought to expand the collec-

yy
Its benuty.

LaylnjJ down dimple bass,
drum mill uuitnr' lines, with
little or no histrionics, Freo
manages to produce some ut-
tcrly bcnutlful basic rock.

There nre no solo runs, no

That's something to write home about!
7 f>l

I
cnds "'

i c t C r ,,nd
low-key approach slowly builds

=== £3£c53
music. Ilut n second listen
convinces you Unit this Is ex-
catly what miikua the music
sound so nico, Uio'restraint and
dignity of It.
^Several songs hnve grunt
uppoul, but "Hiding On A Pony"
Is tops. "Tlio Stealor" nnd "Re
My Friend" aro also very good.

Free hns n crowing legion of
fans in tlio U.S., nnd they nro
uurc to collect more from this
nlbum.

Four stars.

Jack Knife Gypsy: Paul
Slebol (Elcktra EKS 74081)

Paul Slobol is ono of
America's foremost country

—folk—writers and performers,
having established himself
beyond doubt In Ills first album
"Woodsmokc • ond Orungos."

This-album leads him deep
into tho country aspect of his
music. Slebel's first album
balanced these aspoeta n littlo
bit moro evenly. r

His music becomes Almost

bocn used (or promotional
material.
-Somo of the pens and pencils

aro unusual novelties and some
aro extremely old. They have
come from Canada, Germany,
Vietnam,- England, Puerto
lUco, South America, Italy,, the
Philippine Islands and even
Russia: There aro pens or
pencils from every state except
South Carolina and Mitchell

-says ho has used all sorts of
means to obtain them. Some
hove been traded for with other
collectors while some were
purchased and others bogged
from friends. Mitchell admits
ho may havo "borrowed" a few
of them and Just never gave

them back.
Ho has a large pencil In the

shape of a bottlo of beer,
another with a minloturo can of
coffee where most erasers arc
located. Another has a knife
Inside and one has a 14-lnch
refill for'long lottcr writing.

Mitchell bpgan his collection'
about 20 years ago nnd has slnco
Interested a numbor of friends
vand relatlvos Including 'o
cousin, David Olscn, In shirting
similar collections. Ho says ho
has somo duplicates but these
ho saves for trading.

Oiio of his oldest pencils has
tho loitering of Hall Bros., Dos
Molncs, Iowa, and an Imprint of
a team of mules. Mitchell says

the firm was an early doy
transportation company.

Several of his collodion Items
date back to tho World War II
era and others oro from firms
currently doing business In

.. various cities.
Mitchell keeps his collection

on largo plywood sheets or In
large barrels. Tho Ink fillers
liavo boon removed to keep
them from leaking but at boat
5,200 pens and ponclls aro not
tho onslost typo of hobby to llvo
with, saysjilitchcll's wlfo who
collects ash trays.

"How would you like to movo
5,200 pens nnd pencils
ovcrytlme you clean houso?'.'
sho asks.

I I
lOOK

Writ*

PAWS (UPI)~Pnrls' three
big * messages Tor sprlng-
summor fashions aro tlio World
War n-'loak.^dhorts--and
freedom for almotit any length
you want.

On nil three counts, the
designers who ended tho high
fashlon-eoUectlonsJast Friday^
nro - indecisive—call It ''con-
fused" If you don't agree with
them and "fashion freedom" If
you do.

Avant-garde ^ designers such
as Pierre Cardln ond Andre
Courrcges do hot bcliovc in
nostalgia. But tho lWO'tf look
has caught up with us.

approach, which may alienate -YvelrSalrn— Lauronl-sCandn-
somc of those fans drawn to him lized his oudlonco of press and
because of his first album's buyers with a wartime Booty

' look that actually Is so.amusing
Uint the 'younger generation U
Hkoly to latch onto this "high
camp" Imago and -have fun
with short puffed sleeves,

ld kl t, g
.originals by Slobcl.

Slobcl's songs havo wide,
appoal, for they contain
clemonts of country, folk and
rock, and should draw en-
t h l f

g p
noit album with somo of tho
folklness which marked his
first.

Ttireo stars

finely grained flavor.
But KJotel's music, his songs

and his playing, oro -wltliout
question very good. He has a
flno group o f musicians backing p s ,
him, and all tho songs aro now football shoulders, ankle strap

i i l b S l b l wedglos, white stockings and.
, splashy artificial flowers

- Many of the silk shirtwaists
and mannish tailored suits at

rock, and should draw en Pntou Dior and Saint Laurent
.thuslasm from fans In all fields, would make women of any age

:BuHlkoTlio Band, which may happy If they would skip the
linvo retrenched USDH too' makoup. Tho Paris mannequins
deeply and committed Itself too tills season have that long
fully to country rock, porhaps bushy hair, bright rouged
Paul Slobol might tomper his cheeks und lips, shaved oye-

lb ih f th brows and white faces that
older womon might want to
target but younger girls can
Play around with. ,
• At any rato, the silhouette

The tyunn Touch: Harry that has evolved at many
Uelafonte (HCA LSI' Mil) - houses adds up to wider

Ihjn In <\ lyplrnlly beautiful shoulders imd a cinched In
albumJttm Harry Bclafonte, wnlstllno wlih tho bust more br
but It may be the best tiling bo's less still Ignored except for see-
dono slnco "Lovo Is A Gcntlo through dresses which nearly

, Tiling." ovcry designer whipped up to
—It Is a perfect"Blbranrtrom the—keep the audience interested;
choice of songs "to the Tho second spring trend Is
arrangements and laying- to shorts. Don't la,ugh-you may
Belafonto'a emotionally ox- be wearing them, too. Some
cellent singing. P"!" designers made shorts

Tho album was produced by only for sport and evening,
Jack PWs and arrangements Insisting teenagers will wear
and conducting chores were them every place but women
superbly handled by Robert over 20 will put them on only In
Freedman and William Eaton, the country.

Songs Includo "Something In .Paris' thrd message Is that
The Way She"Moves" and "Paris Is not Interested In
"CSrelo 'Round the Sun" and .hemllpej this season. The only
"The Paris Song" and "Louise" rule In the shows was thai

• ' «nd "No Regrets" and there were no coats above the
"Cycles" and "Circle Game" kne«, If you don't count Saint
and "Her Song" and "Rainy Laurent's lMulsh three-quarter
Day Man" and "Fare Thee coat* meant to be worn wlth^

' Well." " longer degnssea. Otherwise,
It is excellent, recommended the. mini dress was back at

'listening.' • * Piom Cardln, Saint Laurent
_ Five stars. and PhUlppe Venet.

DOOR
BUSTERS

TAFFETA
-r-,100% acetate- ..

•- 45"_wide

Reg.67(yd 2 yj

SOLID COLOR RAYONS
PRINTED RAYONS
COTTON BLENDS
36" to 45" widths j

Reg. 878c yd.

"DENIM LOOK"
COTTON MATERIAL

in gay stripes
44" & 4.5" widths

• Reg.&Z^yd.

SUMMERETTE
ASSORTMENT

1OO% cottons in
PRINTS, SOLID COLORS
PLISSE, 36"tb 45" widths

EVERY RIGHT LOOK YOU
COULD POSSIBLE WANT . . .
THE GREATEST SELECTION
OF CdTTON-KNIT TOPS IN
TOWN . ... ALL BY GARLAND
IN ALL 'THE RIGHT COLORS
.. . AND EACH ONE A MAR-
VELOUS BUYI

Pure CQlton "oo-with-overylliinfli."
—They cling )uit enough, ihope you
.- |utt enough, and ihey'ro ilyled to be
lived in morning, noon and night.
The quality'* lupor and ovary dfllail

4i-porfoct. Whcli niokoi our pricoi
aVon moro rsmarbablo. So much
fotiiion, to much woarobility, al 10
liltlacotl! Thoy'ra hero now; como in
today.

Machino Waihoble/Dryablo-Siiot:
Small, Medium, largo. Colorti
White, Brown, Navy, Rod, BuMer,
Ecru, Orangu, Amoihyit.

• S4OO

TO

OURBOY-LOOKISALLGIRL. ' ,

Clings in-all the right placesi our graal Boy
Shirt in slinky cotton knit—with big bold
stripes on spicy white, to' accent your pretty

_snape^-Qur_doublozknll_pants_CBtry_oiil_the_
look. They're cotton, too— hugging the-hips
and with [ust the proper flare for the way
you move. Choose Red, Navy, Brown or Orange.
EverythingVby-GarldndrSiO-you Jmow-you'-look—
just right. " '•' •" . ' .1. -

-The-Boy-Shirt——8.00-
The Pdnls 9.00

JONTHE MALL-r: DOWNTOWN
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GUEST ARTIST al a brunch and style show held-
at ihe Turf Club by area cosmetologists was Shcrm
Kendall, Salt lake City. His model is Nancy Larson,,
Jerome. '•

Beauty salon
week noted
in valley
'TWIN FA1XS - National

Beauty Salon week wound up
Saturday In Twin Falls after n
week of obnervuncos by hair-
dressers in the area.

A brunch mid stylo K)U>W
hlKhllKhts the week'u activities,

. which were hold undjy^-ihe
direction of Mrs, Mmiull Nora,
prculdent of the local Rroup. _

Guest nrtlKt SJicrm Kendall,
Salt iJiko City, demonstrntod n
comb-out of the how trend in
hair styling during the ovent at
the Turf d u b .
-Styles from the Swcotbrinr
for women and from Shirley and
Wyatt's for men wore shown,
under the direction of Leona
Rao Peters. Chuck from Uio Top
of the Stairs furnished shoes.
Juan Menchoca, stylo director,
narrated modelinR.

Lor cue Nelson, publicity
- chnirmun, modeled » blue

brushed denim sot and carried a
tlo buck coot, Ilnzcl Bowdcn .
wore a dross of contracting
fobrjes and Sharon Edwards
modeled u purple peasant
blouse with long dirndl skirt.
Stic carried a white shawl.

A'Ught beige alack sot was
modeled by Barbara Stewart.
The ensemble featured a
sleeveless wine velveteen coat.

The models! hnlr styles woro
by various cosmetologists.
MJfokJkJdt

Rank Injustice
T

signed" ~ a "proclamation*"
designating the special"'week;
attended the brunch and show,

'along with oUier guests and

g y
in honor of National Beauty Salon Waak,

Dr. Souss "The Cat In tho
I fat" will be u new half-hour1

animated special on CHS March
10. Hi Is Is the third video show
to bo based on one of tho
•notable children's books by Ted
Golscl (Dr.. Seuss)'.

NBC has propared a ono-hour
special on Scotland Yard for
broadcasting In March. Produ-
cer Lucy Jurvls was permitted
to take her cameras Into
gtiurded areas of tamlon's
police htuulquarturs which have
never before been open to the
public.

What
ever

turns
you

Lot aur export coiuultanii
amwor all your light

* t]uotliohi_ . .

dl

Lys l ie K e i t h ' s
, Light
House

Magic Valley students achieved
the honor roll during the fall
quarter at Utah State
University, according to ' Uio
university's news bureau.

Twin Falls students on tho
honor roll aro Debbie S.
Drlscoll, da re Marie Emerson,

,and Mary Christine Mjchener,
all In the College of Education,
and Carolyn Marie Olrnstead,

. Collegeof Humanities, ArU '
Social Science.

Others Include Belinda Joan
' Wardlo Dunn, Uurloy, majoring
In education; Donald Wayno
Black. Jr., Edon, agriculture;
Delbort W. Erlcson, Filer,
education; Pnul Donald
Crockett, Hanson, science;
Janet Gott, humanities, and
Allen Hamilton Smith, sclonco,
l»Ui Kimberly; Jftorwio LoHoy
Ahtiersoni bualntM, imd Mary
Louise Seymour, hiimaHltlw,
bo th . Murtauiih; Richard
Eugeno Sheen, Paul,
engineering; and. Marie IS.
Schuldt, Hupert, hum mil ties.

Literary
group sets
March meet
VT-TWIN-FAIJ.S ThG-nuxt-
mootlrif! of the Booklorc '
literary Art Club will hu March
25 at the home of Mrs. Qiurlus
Rcoder.

During tho lii.st meetini! Mrs.
Ij!0 McCrncken reviewed
"Mistress of Mcllyn," n novel
by Victoria Holt and also
displayed an original drawing
of Mount Mcllyn Manor by
George Ulnp.lmm.
• Mrs. Reeder gave the gullded.
thought. IIoHtesK for the
meeting at the homo of Mra. Ver
Cox were Mrs. Joel Tutu,'Mrs.
RILIIJ Cook and Mrs. Cox. •

By BETTY CANARY

" -I koep a picture jiallory of children on my kitchen wall
and yesterday I finally t!<)t uroun^: to.uddln^ th« photo-
graphs Rent to ills lust'Christmas, There wor> 27, al)
pouring witness to the fact thiit.'yvhmi il comes to taking
photographs of fmnlly hiembi'rsr.iin amateur Is going to "(

. On tho 25 amateur cards, •llttlo children In various
poses sftillo fondly at Teddy beam, hold flittering orna-
ments In hand, kneel sweetly next to mangur ncenes and
perch delicately upon snlln chairs.

Krom the pros' plcturos,-tho kids jjlare sullenly through,
true branches. Ono child ifMwldlna n branch and looklnj;
quite (Japuble of defending hltniicll. '

exuhcrji
the job.

My pictures were n phenomena) success. All the society
jjlrl.s 1 photographed looked graccfji) and potaed. My clut)
nuimhun; looker) mysleripiislv-nlive, PlcturflJj 1 took.of n .
July Fourth parade wtirt'of Life rmij;azlne quality. Mood
shots of swirllni: lonves and rlvprjife could almost he
classified as works oj art.. ^ ^v •

StflMCtii'ftil by »)y success, I decided that year to create
my own Christinascard!;. I tried for both fnrmnl and in-
formal shots and, in the end, I had dozens from which to
choose. ' . ( • •

The results were exactly whalyou'd expect.

One beautiful daughter stored focth from each picture
with the animation of n stalled ox.

The other beautiful daughter looked as. if she'd con-
_sisJen!ly_!mid_^jM.{ldincll—instead oi -chee-sts" . or-

"wliiskey."
The photographs of my sons, all handsome, photocellk

creatures, were hardly better.

The eldest looked ns if 1m had been thrown onto the
sofn, after having both leijs broken at the knees.

The second son. surely destined to be Phi Beta Kappa
material, rnsoinbled someone who hnd just steppgd out
of n case history of the .Jukes and the Kalliknks.

All' I'm (jolnc to say about the youngest son is that
after those cards went out, four pcoplo sent him boxes
through a Save the Children society..

At least I proved one thing. Some of us can make sows'
ears from silk purses.

(Newspaper Vnterpt'ne Ann )

stitches
:>2? something city

-forthe——
bare-arm
season

* Y i - . • • ' • • ,

Tollefson wins t rophy at Burley

• • Bright buttons, pockets, contrast soaming-and
clear-spoken colors. Have it in tho ultimato cool of
fabrics, 65.% polyester, 3 5 % cotton.

Mexican
border
shirt
$9.

BUULEV - Walter Tolleffion
was tho trophy winner for the
best speech ami Paul Reid was
the table topic winner during
the Burloy Tonstmaliters Club
meeting, It was announced
today.

Tollcf.ion used tho topic of
"Three Mysteries" for ^iis
winning speech. Other speakers
woro Richard Fackrell who
Have nn Ice-breaker speech and
Bob' Mavity rend nn article

fHVorinii ntntc wide kin- , , m i the scconti week he has
derKarteiw. received this honor.

llio table topics wore directed Darwin Jeppcuin served as
by Ijeo Ilennchcld and ench tl,e toastmastcr for Uie pro-
member -wns to speak two l l r n m - n n , i Dwayno Drondlieiid
minuteii andj:{iej|j^metlunn. was the chieT evnluator.
field WHS the tablctoplc winner

TICXAS Fin-ST^ will briiiR young Texana to
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI)— The " career, opportunities' In health

Texiis Hospital Association hns fields. Tlio service, available by
set up a 24-hour-H-dny counsel- * teleptione dialing, i.i the flrnt of
Ing program Hint It is hoped ILH kind in the nation.

CONNIE HARRISON takes a turn about thb floor
clients of Uic cosmetologlsLi. during a brunch and itylo show hold in Twin Falls

OPEN STOCK PRCE5

on a SPECIAL
selection

Corliatu Sterling now pfeticntK KOVCII

of the worlds lending ntt;rliti|j;
. deeigtiH at 25r", off regular
.. open utork priceij, including famoun

Strashourg, IIuttercii|), LaScaln,
MclrofiiN Fnirfnx, King Edwnrtl,
and Spnniflh Trnccry. ,

InuigiiU', you nave'25% on any
purchaur — a Hinglt; teaupaon, ^
n aervitig piece, or a
complete Hervice! . ' -_

' Now iu the time to add to
or elnrt your collection of fammiH

f OR \ IIMITCD HUE OMIW

CONVENIENT.
(RKOIT
TERMS

Colorful border embroidery gives this soft shirtshapo
a Mexican motif. To woar atop pants or tucked into
skirts, In luxurious Sand Crcpo, 8 0 % Dacron*
polyester, 20 h/0 cottonrWhito; ' -•

Bravo
Crepesliirt!

Dr"afnatlc collar-makes its points iaa bun
o( fashion fluidity. Rich, carofroocropo
o(8O% Dacron" polyostor, 2 0 % cotton
White, drama shades. '

IN THE

LYNWOOD
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Four_cauplM_plrinwfidding rites Nominating WofLmeet Sunday, February 21, 1971 TlmnNewi.JwTn Falls, Idaho, 17

committee set by
Artists asked toexhlbiT

announced Rebekahs
:-TWIN P-ALLS-

LalUEWINDLKY JANBTBOWEN
DECUJ-MrandMrs.Don, TWIN F A I X § _ = ^ ™ c

G. Wlndoy, Pocatollo an- engagement of Janet Elalno
nounce, ho ^engagement and' Bowcn.daughter' o M r . and

MARTHA E1LER& ~'
nl of 8IMBER™^-J*fknd Mrs.

Val I r ™ Ellors, Klmbcrly, an-
^ muiice Iho ongngemcnt i f .h l . -

.Varren ,
Mrs. Norman

.Declo.
Uio bride is n graduate of

Highland High School In 1967.
Stio Is a junior at, Idaho State
University mujorlng • in*
buslncfls. Slio has been actlvo In
Lambda Delta Sigma and the
UK Institute Choir. She Is
employed as secretary nt
Meadow Gold Dairy.

Wood Is a lOGfi grnduato of
~DccltrHlgh~Schd6lrln~196irh(r

was graduated from Ricks
College and is now a senior at
Idaho State University
majoring In clcmoritliry
education. He is a member of
Uio LDS Students Assn. During
Uio summer montlis he Is
employed by the Bureau of
Land Management, Hurley.

Plans aro being made Tor an
April 0 wedding in tlio Idaho
Falls LDS Temple .

uhnounced by her parents.
Tlio couple plans a March 13

wedding. ' ...
Miss Bowen was graduated

from Twin Falls High School in
lM7(m(l proscntly Is working as
a certified dental assistant for a
Twin Falls dentist. .

WiUierspoon was graduated
from Twin Falls High School In
1065 j ind_ ls_ omploy_ed by

"Electrical Equipment Co. oF
Twin Falls.

Jdzz concert
by

four groups
BURLE-V— Tour schools will

participate 'thursday in a jazz
festival at Hurley High School,

Mr. und MrB. Ralph W. Miss Ellors was graduated
Carter, Keorns, Utah, gave tho from Klmbcrly High School In
dinner at the Hlbachi, Salt Lake IMS and Concordla' Teachers
Oty, Utah. • College Soward, Nob.,;'ln 1060,

Tlio couplo plans to marry In and is teaching at Concordla
a Juno, 11 wedding at tho Salt Lutheran School, Seattle, Wash.
Uko City LDS Tomplo. They Sollies was graduated from
will'bo honored at a garden North Bend High School, Nob.,
recoptlon at Uio homo of tho In 1065 and tho University of
bride's parents. ^, . Nebraska in 1960. Ho received

Mlss-CartcrJs~tSdilrul-at-.hls_B,S._dcgrcc_h_buslncss_
w Collcgo, Ifyhralm, Utah, administration and Is serving

She attended Uio University of wiUi the US. Army at Kort
Utah where she was a member Lewis, Wash,
of.Lambda Dolta Sigma, Delta . • '/
Chi chapter, and tlio Festival
l'"olk Donco team. Sho wn» c I • / - 1 L" "
graduated from Utuh State CXCelSIOr t J U D
University where sho was an .
orchosis officer und a member me^IS a t HanSen
of tho Delta Phi Kappa men's
chorus. IIANSEN - Mrs. H.H.

Johnson is "nn accounting ™<!m.'> Bnye the opening

Society

officers

installed
TWIN FALLS - Now officers

of tho Magic Valley
Radiological Technologists
Society were Installed at a
meeting at Magic Valloy
Memorial Hospital Thursday
night by Jean Thompson, Buhl,
retiring president.

Warren Bcrnoy, Joromo, Is
president with Ruth Iliutt.
Jerome, vice president, and
Vera Harvey, Buhl, secretnry-
trcasurcr.

Two films frony|M^Atomlc
Energy ComriflflKr wero
shown. One dealt wra^radlo-
activo material and Uie other
allowed emergency handling of
radiation accident patients.

lor high groups.
ey High School,

High School,Bur.oy.

and Mlnlco High School will
participate. Soloists from
Burloy High School arc Goorgo
Boy/cult- on alto saxophone;
Wayne Blauor on tenor
saxophone; Mickey Edfolson on
trumpet. Guest soloist will be
Bob 'Jackson, who will do
"Doc's Holiday," a piece
written for Doc Sevcrson for the
Tonight Show. Jackson will bo
performing wlUi his arm In a

Soloists from tho Burloy
Junior High School will bo Kent.
Rolslngcr on trumpet and Karl
West on alto saxophone

Directors bosldos Chosloy ore
Max Wlllard, Summit High, and
KclUi Fnrrls, Mlnlco High.

"""Jor nl Utali Stato University

Kappa men's chorus. He Is
serving as a commander In the
Air Force ROTC ond has served

!lscs at the Excolslor
club Thursday at Uio

of Mrs. Claru Thompson,
crly.

tho

Salvation
home

serves 206
Brig. Mario

Anderson of Salvation Army
Booth Memorial Homo In
Boise said today that 206 girls
wero cared for in 1070.

Slip said services to Uie young
women represent an ex-
penditure of $105,01. Unwed
mothers, who receive caro nt
Uie home-are expected to pay
according to ability.

By United Pre» International
Improve Uio appearance of

cracked china by boiling It, In
milk lor about « minutes.

Make~an Ivory knife handle
'whiter by rubbing It with a half
lemon dipped in salt.

Cups that have coffee or tea
stains should bo rinsed in
vlhogar and then rubbod with a
cloth dipped In salt. Wash In
soapy water, then rinso and
dry. _ _ •

Small plastic pill bottles
moke excellent holders for
special noodles—tapestry, largo

t : - ^

Wash gelatin stains In cool
•uds. AVold hot water which is
likely to "set" these stains.

When washing a tm-Heneck
sweater, open the collar so suds
can penetrate to get all the
layers clean. When nearly dry,
fold It baok In placo and tuck a
twill of tissue Inside to help
reshape 'Jie- collar to Its
orlginal.conto'ur.

dean piano or organ key!
wUh'asortBporisewrunsoutof
luke warm suda. Dry with a

' soft clean cloth..Modem keyl
are made ol plastic that will
crack II cleaned with denatured
alcohol recommended for ivory
k e y s . - ' , .

. If you aoak ahell nuts |n salt
water overnight before cracking
than the meats will come out

' ;

8 Free Polaroid instant
pictures on us.

Buy.3 packs of Colorpack Land film.
$3,99 per pack.̂

Get a fr'Se pactctrf Polaroid Type 107B&Wfilm,

During this special offer you can
take eight extra black and white
shots absolutely free — when you 1
buy 3 packs of Polaroid's Type 108
color film. Get your free pack when

: you buy your Polaroid color film,
And have some free fun,soon.

Offer ends FEB.-23rd.

1
™ tHUi
CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

' DECLO — The nominating
committee for the Declo PTA
was announced today by Hay
Schmidt; president of the
association. . .

Serving on tho nominating
committee are Mrs. Edna Kidd,
Mrs... DeLores Smyc'r, Mrs,
Leora Osterhout,' ..Lavern
Darrington arid Mrs. Nalon
Tayjor. • •

. -Jones Lepnard'Was presented
an. honorary life PTA mem-
bership .during tho monthly
meeting, Arvll Voyce made the
presentation. Mrs. Taylor read
a poem rotating Leonard's Ufo
and activities In the com-
munity.. '

• A vote of thanks was extended
to Lnwrcnco McCal! for his
work on tho fence around tho
now football field.

It was announced tho Lions
Club will sponsor's two your
project In coloring books for tho

'third grudo studcntsT

A report on some 'of tho
developments in school
problems throughout tho county
was given by Norman 'Hurst.

A candy salo was dlscussod as
a ways and means project with
the procoeds going toward

..scholarships,

Tho door prlzo was presented
to-Mrs . Glen Wooks and
refreshments wero servod by
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoss.

WENDELL - The Rebekah
Lodge at Wendell will meet at
10:30 a m . Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. E.E. Parr for an
all-day work meeting. A potluck
dinner will.be held at noon with
a business meeting scheduled
for afternoon.

Members also will work on
lap robes for the rest home and
on bazaar Items.

The lodge has made donations
to defray expenses of Syringe
Girls' State and the IOOF
United Notions Pilgrimage.

The lodge also has donated a
Bible to the Theta Rho girls
which was accepted during tho
last mooting by.Mrs. Darlcne
Stmcrly.

Mrs. Edna McDowell an-
nounces the district 5 meeting
will bo March 5 In Gooding, with
registration, to begin.at 6:30.
p.m. A school of instruction for
elective officers will be from 7
to 7:30 pjn.

There will be a practice after
tho next regular meeting for
members who aro taking part In
tho social ceremony to bo
prescntod by. tho Wendell
Rebokahs at tho district
mooting.

Mrs. Louise Stockham said a
card party has been scheduled

_for 8 p.m. Feb. 20 at the IOOF
hall. Ail Rebekahs are asked to
bring half a dozen sandwiches.
Hostesses will bo Mrs. M.A.
McCloud, Mrs. Hazel Kcndrick
und"̂ Mrs. Mury Mcdoud.

from six western states, In-,
eluding Idaho, are Invited to
submit work to the Henry
Gallery, Seattle, Wash., for
consideration as entrels In the
biennial Northwest Craftsmen's
Exhibition.

Deadline for mailing entries
'Is- March 12. Hand delivered
works must arrive no later than
March J5. Entries should Be of J
design appropriate to exhibition
of handcrafts and decorative
arts, executed within the' last
two years, and not previously
shown in tho Puget Sound orav

Work done using school
facilities Is eligible, but' work
done under Instruction• Is not.

Awards totaling about 11,000
will be given. Tho exhibition
opens April 29 and continues
through May 27.

More information and entry
forms are available from the

-Henry-Gallery, Unlmalty uf
Washington, Seattle, Wash.,
98105; '

Shoshone plans
benefit parties

T. SHOSHONE .-i A series of
public card parties will be
sponsored • by Wood River.
Center Grange as a fund raising
protect for women's activities
throughout the year. Mrs.
Clifton Dayley Is chairman of
the committee in charge.

. At the final cafli party, a
grand prize will be given.

The Shoshone Unit and Thorn
Creek Cattlemen's Assn. were
granted use of the grange hall •
for meetings March.10 when the'
bull-grading tour will be held.

Panel named

spring luncheon will be held
March IB at Koto's Cafe, Twin
Falls.

Mrs. Raymond Butler,
program chairman, conducted
games with prizes going to Mrs.
Molvln Switrer, Mrs. Ihiomo,
Mrs. Cllforn Haynes, Mrs. Von
NobeVtr and Mrs. Lylo Jones.

Next regular mooting will bo
April 1 at tho. home of Mrs.
Butler.

Last yenr feos charged
represented one flfUi of Uie total
costTif-operation.

Young women from Twin
Falls County, Brigadier An-
derson said, were given 603
days o f W e during 1070.

MALTA - Mrs. Clovo Smith,
Mrs. Reid Allrcd and William
Jones aro members of a Malta
PTA commlttco named to
nominate officers for tho PTA
for the coming your. Officers
will bo Installed at an April
meeting.

' Ephrnlm S. Miller, principal
of the high school, Is serving ns
advisor to the nominating
coirfinlttec.

Tho PTA Is sponsoring a
baked food sulo tonight during
tho Raft River basketball game
with proceeds going to tho
Cassia County PTA scholarship
fund.

Mrs. Clulr Robinson, Mrs.
Charles Ward and Mrs. Suji
Endow hnvo volunteered to
servo on u committee to In-
vostigate the possibility of
having u foreign exchange
student In tho orcu.

EUROPE
Talk with Dr. janos Von Andrassy

visiting Magic Valley this ,
week frotji Europe

ljMony_yeareqj_Tpyr_Con{(uetojL.grtsl_ManagBr,_
and with Government Tourist Bureaus.

Available (or private consultation by
appointment—No Cos), No Obligation

Ask about what to soo, how to (ind it,
how to prepare,-v/hore to stay, elc.

"" Ask (or (roo CARAVAN book of Europe Tours
for 1971

3 days only, Feb. 2Z, 23, 24th.
Call tot Appointment

ic Carpet Travels
230 Shoihone SI. E. 733-1668, Twin Falls

Is your living room wilted and run-down, but you
don't want to buy a new room? Put some pep in the..
old—let our decorators help by suggesting new
colors, new layout, a new accent piece. We'll give
you a new room-without the new room price tag!

ELKS BUILDING
DOWNTOWN



|»' Tlmtl-y«*r twin Fills, Idaho Sunday, February JJ, Voice, orchestra
comSo^pleasing7

concert by Itself, but In a way j>I
recognUtng.'Uie many talents
found In Magic Valley

;-.inuaiclaiu.

l i o t Springs National Park
—in Arkansas, V h U h i

Cheering's their game
CHEERLEADERS FOR

' the College of Southern
Idaho take advantage of
time outs, half time and
pro-game to do their
thing. They take up pom-
pons and march, dance
and+jump all o.ver. f/io/r_
little corner of tho floor,
attempting to boost tho
spirit of ra^ sometimes
complacent crowd. But,
during tho game action,
the yell leaden become
engrossed in the game,
just like other good Eaglo
fans, as shown by those
photographs. At top
from left to riglit, are
Deabio Johnson and Su-
san Williams,'both Twin
Falls, and Deanne Rick-
etts, Jerome. At left,'
Becky Howard, Eden, ^
poors intontly hhiwSoi'
two ball players. J1S1—
ends its regular piay\ea-
son Friday and^ Saturday
with games at Utah State
andBVU.

ByLEETHEMAINE
Ttme*-Newl Stfcff Writer .

TWIN FALLS - The-Magic
Valley Symphony Orchestra
added voices to Its musical
repertoire for the first-time
Thursday night, .and the result
wai melodious and highly en-
joyable. ; . . M

Two groups of "bor-
berShoppors, '•'— the.-37-member
Maglchords of Twin Falls and
tho 38 men or the Snake Elver
Flats from the Burley-fiupert
Area, Joined the orchestra to fill
the Fine Arts auditorium at the
College of Southern Idaho with
mell-modulated tones that
pleased a moderately sited
audience.

The bar be ."shoppers siui(j two
numbers "a cuppallii," In thplr
usual mellow manner, without
Uie orchestra, then Joined tho
Instrumental tats for a Barber
Shop Modloy that.united voice
nnd . instrument . moat
pleasantly.

The "Pops Concert" of tho
symphony orchestra Included-a
number of well chosen-tunes
ranging from tho familiar'and
well-loved "Flnlandin". by Jeiin
Sibelius, followed by the not-flo-
famlllnr Lovo Duct froin tho
opera "Merry Mount" by
Howard Hanson, tho lively
ballet music from "Casanovn"
by tho contemporary composer

-«=:-.-. v^---nr...-.-.i_-_—.r_-.i s ^ V c r U I "
sprightly selections from "West
Side Story" by Leonard Bern-
stein.

Following a . brief in-
termission, ' the orchestra

-returned to offer two selections
from "Amerlcann" by Morton

i^Gould — Night Song "and
Hillbilly, noth displayed the
contemporary lovo of rhythm
aiul_a utronf!"melodic thomo
weaving In and out of the often
boom In H background.

'• The two vocal groups then
filed on at the rear of the or-
chestra, wearing contracting'
jacketsi the Snakti River Flats]
occupied the center of the stage
with brilliant "coldflre' blue"
jackets that lit lip the stage like
an array of spotlights, while the
Magi chords were attired In,
attractive but subdued jackets,

—The-men- sang 'twobarbcr-
Hhop Bongs, "Put On An Old
Pair of Shoes" and "Go, LitUe
Prayer,V an unusual but

' beautiful number for'a harbor-;
shop group. Tom Pierce of the'
Cassia County "Flats"'directed

_ the f)rst number, and' Burt
Huish, a member of the
Maglchords directed the second
barbershop tune. s

DorSlauBhtcr, symphony
orchestra conductor, 'then
resumed tho podium, to direct
the combined group!) In Uie
medloy, which received a>
rousing ovation from the.
audience, which would hnvo
appreciated a couple or more
oncoren, to Jud̂ o from, the
length of the applause.

Tho symphony orchestra
concludod tho concert with a bit
of «n "ad" for another-ftroup'̂
presentation scheduled In'-two
weeks —- selections from
"Oliver" by Uonol Bart. The
Magic Valley Dilettantes will
present tho musical _110Uyer̂ _in_
March, and the symphony
orchostra'n review of the
numbers echoed the lengthy
prnctlce of the Dilettantes.

All in all, the~innovation of
combining voices ' and or-
chcstrolinstrumcnts, which, we
untlcriUnnd, has only niroly
bepn dono anywhere In the
country, was well received and
expertly done. We would hope
tills can be a regulnr thing — not
Unit tho .symphony orchestra
docun't turn out a marvelous

is under government super-
vision. ..

CLEANEST
ARPEt^yER

STEAM CARPET CLEANERS
' 733303& • - _~

California Cobblers*
are more love than leather.

All that's new for

Spring in women's fine

shoes has just arrived!

California Cobblers '#!
,' Bvaulilul sfy/os for all

occasions. Many now colors

and new /ioo/'Jr«afmonfs.

Chock l/i/s groat group now)

':

HEADQUARTERS

UN THE
LYNWO0D

Your£xwk. Cards



Building fund
transfer fail$'

• By UNDY HIGH
_ §GlSE(UPI>-S<mate Repub-
licans used their majority mus-

cle Friday to stop an attempt
to reconsider a transfer of 11.5
hiilllon out of the permanent
building fund which was killed
Thursday, 15-20.

Sen. Ray Rlgby, D-Hoxburg,
• . who asked for reconsideration,
—pro'mlBed-tho-Hopubllennji-tlie,

'i Democrats, did not Intend <. to
push-for passage of tho (mots-

, urc. * " ( \ .
Hather, ho said,the minority

wanted to return the proposal
to the Flnanca Committee-pro:
sently mulling over npproprlii-
tlons for fiscal year 1072—so tho
money would be avnilublo if

. • necessary.
Rlgby said the measure could

bo held In committee until the
legislature "can tell tho pco-
plo we're either going to cut
tho budget or come up with al- k
tema'tlves." •

Dut Republicans stood firm
and defeated the motion and
ono member of tho .Finance
Committee, Sen. Walter Yar-
brough, R-Grandview, said, "I
don't want It In Uicre just
hanging around;" __ '

Tho Republicans not only
spoke out against any raid .on
tho permanent building fundI but
also warned against creating a

' high level of expenditure In a
—tlghtmoncy-year,—— • --

Sen. Richard Hlgfi-R-fwIn
Falls, chairman of tho Finance
Commit too, said; ho felt "very
strongly aside from tho merits
of Uie building fund program
thzt If wo reach a lovol of
spending which could not be
maintained Into tho noxt. fiscal
year wcwouldjiayo a built-in
tax Increase.1* ""*

Ho said the Joint Finance- •
Appropriations Committee had
sent a letter to Gov, Cecil D. '
Andrus asking Uie governor to
outline his priorities for penri-
oncntbulldingfundcxpcndituros
since ho had recommejidcil tak-
ing the money from tho fund to
help balance the general fund
budget.

High said tho commit Ice had -
received no reply.

Sen. Jumca Ellsworth, R-Lca<
dore, said tho main question
was "arc wo going to raid tho
permanent building fund or
aren't Wo."

Ho said the reason tho moas-
urc was discussed under BUS-'

Utah
welcomes
VP golf
SALT IJVKE CITY {UPI) —

Vice President Splro T. Agnew
is welcome •Wf-play golf in tho
state of Utah anytime he wishes
— nt the Invitation of tho state
Senato. '

Tho JRepubltciin controlled
Senate Friday morning Invited
tho vice president to~play and
enjoy, tho game In Utah, after
the GOP majority lender In-
troduced a Senate resolution.

Tho measure, by Sen. Dixlo
tanvitt, was v not a partisan
matter, .however, gaining tho
votes of tho 10 Republicans nnd
12 Democrats. . . . . , ;

Loavitt said that the "honor-
able, but unliOBpltable Semites ,
of Indiana nnd Maryland hnve
expressed grave, but unjust,
fears about Mrs. Agncw's golf
gomes."

Ho added that spectators have
"caused barm to themselves"
by attempting to "catch" golf
balls driven by Uie vice presi-
dent.

"But, Mr. Agnew is always
welcome here, and wo hope ho
will come In answer to our In-
vitation."

Moonrock
shows odd

-features—
SPACE CENTER, Houston

(UPI) — Some moon rocks
brought back to earth by the'
Apollo ' U astronauts have
"angular faces and fresh
fractures unlike any lunar
matter seen by man," space
scientists said today.

And a mouse-gray rock the
sire of a b*sketball-the largest
chunk of the moon- ever
returned to earth—weighs 20 to
IS pounds, said Dr. Paul W.
Gut, chief of the Planetary
and Earth Sciences Division at
the Manned Spacecraft Center;

"It U not crumbly, and
appoars to be very tough,"
Oast said. He said some of .the

. amaller lunar rocks h,av«
.'.'angular faces and -. fresh,
fractures that look like you just
broke them off with a
hammer." ; ' '. '

pension of rules Thursday was
that "I've been rapped over the.
head by the administration to

•bring this bill out."
Ellsworth said he did riot

feel the legislature was "under
• any obligation to come up with
alternatives" to the governor's
budget recommendations..

Rlgby, dosing.'debate, said
-Ellsworth's statement was the
"first good indication of what
we're going to do."

Riffby said If the majority
has decided to' cut the' budg-
et "I think you should tell me
where and how so I can vote
intelligently on the measures."

He made B final plea for re-
turning the bill to tho Finance
Committee so the legislature
would "not make • Btep In one
direction so we can't go back."

'•Sunday. February i), W7VTImW"N«wi,""Twin Falls, Idaho W

Speedy

DUTCH BARTENDER
demonstrates, the cane ?f
tanking computerised drinks by
punching order on machine at a
Chicago bar. The makers of the
machine say • It speeds tho
operation. They say a vodka
martin) takes only four seconds,
as docs any of the other 40,
combination it. (UPI)

f.ll»/N»l

I'ICTI IU: I ItA.MIM.

CllltlSTIAN SCIMMA

HEAR the DIFFERENCE!
Tiny now "Montoroy1

hearing old by' MAJCO
Juoiu-<Uffer«nt,—butr-the
rual dilfTproncu In In tho
hearing . . . clean, clour
Hound, traditional MA1CO
fiunllty nnd do|Mindnl))||ty,
too. No btittur luun-lng nt
anjf prico.

by

. Soo, HCAR it today, at

•'""V
ERNEST

MICHENER

HEARING AID
CENTER

135M.I..W., n<e. inh
twin roll,. Bu,|.y

733-7330 678-9312

r~

LYNWOO0 SHOPPING CENTER
PRESENTS A FAMILY EXHIBIT

F R E E TO THE PEOPLE OF MAGIC VALLEY

The National Historical Exhibition Sponsored by

• * * * * AMERICAN HERITAGE
The Magazine of History

* * *

Travel back in time... to America of yesteryear... See history
come to life in a series'of fascinating exhibits... each vividly
depicting the vast changes that time has made in industry
and products . . . including photography . . . silvermaking.
firearms . . . feminine fashions . . . paint. .. China & crystal
.. .children's apparel... food preparation . . . illumination . . .
and many, marry more. See hundreds of authentic antiques,
assembled from, leading museums and private collections,
spectacularly contrasted with their modern counterparts.

AMERICAN SHOWCASE is a brilliant tribute to Ameri-
ca's productive genius... an inspiring testimony to the success

"of our economic system .. .a memorable portrait of progess.
Don't miss this exciting and rewarding experience . . . bring

the entire family r.. all are welcome . . . admission is entirely
free!!! . :

< • $ • •

we® • ' " / /

b €
Vick Chemical Company

THESE
OUTSTANDING

— I N D U S T R I A L -
ORGANIZATIONS

ARE
qO-SPONSORS OF
' AMERICAN

SHOWCASE

Bu5tor- Brown ToxtMos, Inc.
Celanoso Corporalion
Diamond In lor national

• :i Corporation

Kinnoy Shoo' Corporation
Lonox In corpora tod
Norcros^ Grooting Cards
Qlivbtti Corporation

Division of
Riehardson-Mor Inc,

Eastman Kodak Company
Eaton Yale 8* Towno Inc.
Ex-ColI-O Corporation

' Puro-Pak.-Division
Greyhound Corporation
H. J. IHotni! Cor^ipany
Horshoy Foods Corporation
, - MorsHoy Chocolato and

• , Confectionery Division y

o( An
RCA Sales Corporation ..
Rood & Barton Silversmiths
Romington Arms Co.,. Inc.
Royal Crown Cola Co.
Simmons Company

Watorman-Bic Po'n Corp.
Wfiirlpool Corporation.

"The"WurtiTIeT^Oympany"

-L •-,> 24111-28^1
wr--\

• • • tv ,
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Area Produce
Yesterday-s<t p.m. Prices ,

Shield*
TnnldAd
...... BURLEV

De/in Growpft
t o«!rr t Grain
Union Swd - '

. DECLd .
- Morgan Llndiav

FAIRPIdLD
Cfltoat (VAlrlo Grain
' - EDEN
Moru*n UiuHny

PILER
llr. in Grower

O J. Clilldi Seed

' All l inn l-nod Mill
OOODING

MorrjanUndsny _,
KIMBEHLY-HANSeH

ll*ftr> Grower*.

' Magic Valltiy ilp.in Co.
Morgan Lindsay

MUUTAUGH '
Uertn rJrDwn-i

PAUL .
Morgan l.imflJW

(iVll'EHT
Chfsler 0. llrown
l :loyd E. Idle Wrhio. '

SMOSHONE
Genkon lloan

TWIH PALLS
Glob* Soed 8. Fowl

Whoat Elarl«v Out* MU*d
Grain

1,41' NQ NQ ' NQ
MS 3.10 TOO 3,00

•1-J1 .3.00 3.10 3.00

NQ
3.30
3.30

7.3S
7.35
MS.
MS

I Great Calif. Sm
North Plnki Hot
8.50 8,00
8.50 8.35
••SO 8.00. ,
B.SO BOO

Snake river storage
water termed adequate

r l i 5 A H O FALLS -J- Water island Park Itescrvolr, 117,600

8,00. B.0O<

3.0*

3.00

NQ

.3.00

7,00

3.00

7,00

3.10

3.00 * . « e.50 a.oo; e.oo

Farm banking
a ide p rorrio te d

1.47 3.00 3.10 7.00

. 1.41 NQ ' NQ UQ'

141 NQ NQ NQ

NQ
3.00
.NQ
7.00

7.7* 8.SO
7.15 8.50
7.3S 8.S0

NQ NQ

3.50 3.00 7.00

7.35
7.3S
7.35,
7.35.

lli

7.35

B.50-
B,50 '
8.S0
B.SO

1.00.
1.00
a.oo

BOO

Soed

1.41

1.41

Haney S
I d l li n 8, Ele

Soulti Sldu tlo.inCp.

WEMDELL
Wmdt.ll Elrw.

C. J.

Henr

Maol

Rola
Max
Carl
E

JEROME
. Marshall product!'

' KIMBERLV '
y * Pr'oifuco

PAUL
lc ValUy Produce

RUPERT
nd Jtfnoi I'roduco
Hnrltold, Inc.

TWIN PALLS
Glib Co
H

_NQ . NQ • NQ

3.6b 3,10 3.00

3.3* .3.3J 33S J.A5

3.00 3.00 . 7.00 7.30

3.00 7.̂ 0 3.00

POTATOES
U.S. No. 11 U.S. No. 2*

NQ
NQ
8 . SO

a.DO
NQ
NQ
NQ
0,00

UOTATIONS AHE provided us
H H J I i e Times-News daily by oiicli
twlce-wqpkly. Hesponslbility for Uie
does notYi.sli to quote a price.

NQ . NQ
NQ ^ NQ .

11 service to both farmeni ant) buyers. Quotations am
buyer. The newspaper, In addition, re-checka each firm
price Hated in solely Uio buyor's, NQ indicates Uic buyer

Three spring sales slated
by Custer livestock group

TWIN.FALIiJ - Jack Pierce
HUH been promoted- to , tho
position of. form nmn»Ker -
trusts In Uio Twin Falls office of
The Idaho First National Hank,

' William E. Irvln, chairman,.
said. Ttie,promotion Is effective-
iminedlatcly..

Before embarkInf! on hi ft
bunklnK "careor, Plorce
operated a 200-acre farm in the
Filer area for 11 yeiiru and later
wan field representative for
Beiui Growers Warehouse A^n.
In 1W1H, lie joined Fidelity
National Bank an farm
manager and retained the title
of farm manatee when Unit
hank merited with The Idaho
Firiit National Bank in July,
1070.

Pierce Is a yradiuite of Filer
Iliflh School with the class of
1050. He later attended the
University of Idaho from 1051 to
1052- He is a member of
American I.e'i;lou " Post 47 of
Filer, chairman of the. Filer
Community Youth Recreation
ProKrnm, secretary-treasurer
of Manic Valley Cattlemen's
Assn. and is a member of the
Twin Falls County 4-11 and FFA
Fat Stock Sale Committee.

He in nlso a director of the

Butler & Eggs
P'lcn HI r«iiorl»d liy USD*

C*QO il fmi,., v) tcort (9JIJ. OJ icon

South Central Idaho Chapter of
the American Institute or
Hanking I l t u ' tbo Twin Falls
KlkH Ud^o 1103, He and his
wife, Dona IJJO and their two
children, reside in Filer.

storage and flow readings alonu
Ltio Snake River for the week of
Feb. 18 indicate there Is still
plonty of water In 'Storage,'

.according to tho Department of
Interior — Geological Survey.

Ttic weekly compilation of
reports shows Jackson Ijikc
with G00,200acro feet or water In
stornyo, as against 626,500 at
the, snmo time a year ago;
Mo run lists a river flow of 500
cubic feet por..second '(CFS),.
compared to 402 CFS a year
iiHo; PaIIslidos ' Reservoir
(usable water), 034,600 iicro feet
and 003,800 ucre feet; Grassy
I-ako, 12,300CFS und 8.550 CKS;

acre feet and 132,200 acre feet;
Henry's Fork (belowTJio dam),
568 CFS and 642 CFS; Jlelse
measuring station, 4,500 CFS
and 1,400 CFS, and Shelley,
6,270 CKSaiK|-3,050CF>S:

The American Falls Ctwrvolr
rcportt'd a total storage of 1.28
million aero feet tills year und
1.33million aero feet last year;
Nedoy, 0,650 and 2,410 CFS;
Ukc Walcott, 57,100 and 20.̂ 00
CES;_SnakL— Hlycf .n'cur
Mlnldoka, 9,630 and 3,120 CFS;
imdSnakoIliver at Milner, O.fHO
and 2,060 CFS.

Precipitation for the month to
date: Island Park, 1.81 inches

for the period or Feb. 1 to 16;
Moran, 1.01 inches, compared to
a norm ul fur the period of 2.28
Inches: Uwls Divide, 3.50 In-.1

dies tills month aiuf 4.96 Inches
for the normal average; with, '
12B inches of snow still on the
ground) Grassy I<ake, 3.35
Inches (his month, 4.76 Inches'
nortnal, and 102 Inches of snow,
and Tugwotec Pass, 2.60 Inches
Uils month,.and 3.54 Inches for

p r g
ThcXewls Divide snow pillow

reading KIIQWS a water content
or 424 inches/ '.,
' Ttio Palisades water release

was Incrcasod 400 CFS for a :

total release of 4,400 CFS, the
Geological Survey said.

I d a h o prOSpeCtiVe Produce Prices

plantings hiked
BOISE — 'Iliu Wn|io Crop aiHl with 07,000 iicrta lust your nml

l.lvefitock Hcportlnit Sorvlcc 01,000 ncrca In 1WI9.
luinouncL'd todny thnt Idalio'ti Out plantinjifi in Idnjio for 1071
prospective plnntln(»!i are up for nre eHtimnted nt 120,000 acre.'i;
inoiit crops tlilK year. compurcil with 12JI.O00 lafit your

Idaho acreage) ot dill seeded and 120,000 acres In 1069.
sprlni! •-•

ii u - i )»—a:

and 120,000 acres in 10G
Plantings of spring wheat,

thcr than durum in Iduho, are

JACK PIERCE

lwirley plus Intended
nccdliui is estimated at GHO,000
ac

!«
crefi in 10C9. •
Corn dowers In Idnlm in- lBfiO. „«.„.„ u.

dlcato they expect to plant • The plantlnnsj of all wheat for ""1 COIOIW

101,000 ocros of com for all- harvest In 1071 would total OIH!~I" »•«.'»
purposes this yoar compared million acreH. . • •Ir*ck"'

icodlnu is estimated at GHO,000 other than durum in Iduho, are B U M mui unpnunu'iu.- .r,,,.,
icres, compared with 073,000 estimated III' 2«',000 acres Si, "„""„.''";„;'• J,"!™",."',' it"",', •
icres laiit year and &9fl,000 compared wiUi 237,000 acres J,1*̂ 1 ^J^',', ?,'™ln" "" r0UMI fMt

icreji in 1M0. • last year ami: 237,000 acres In r.un "nn U&'; u.s IAI m«™Vu.
f j l f l l wrjta'liru In Iflfllm i l l - ifUld l.lt . 00. Idol >nlnlmum < 10. Mtnn.in

«nr_34.

MACKAY - Tliroc sprlnc
cntllt! $n\es art: i;c)iodu!cd by
Uie Caster Counly Uvcstock
MiirUctlnK.AMn., Clint nittori,
director, mild Siitunliiy.

Tlic 'wiles, Kchodulod for'
Mnrch 15, April 5 mid 28-,-wlll bo
held In the Mnckny auction
yards. Members nre iiriled to'
coniilKn tlielr cattle enrly to
Fred Edmlaton, sccretiiry, or
Mrs. Clint mtton, treasurer.

Livestock
OMAHA (UP!) - Uvcstock:
Hoes 4,000. Harrows und Kills

25 to fully SO blither; 120 head
1-2 200-2.15 lbs 20.50; 1-3 200-250
lbs 19.75-20.25, o fow 1H0-500 lbs
10.00-20.25; 2-4 240-270 lbi 10.00-
10.75. A few loLs 270-205 lbs at
18.5O-10.O0, one lot 3-4 at 320 lbs
18.00. . . .

Catllo 2,000.. Calves UO0. Not
enough steers or heifers on of-
fer for a price test. Small sup-
ply cows about sternly. Utility
and commercial cows 10.00-to-
21.00.

Sheep aO. Not enough on of--
fer for a market.

DENVER (UPD-Uvcstock:
Hogs 200. Harrows and gilts

steady to 50 hl|[hcr, 1-2.1 21.00;
KTs 10.50-20.50. No sows.

" ~ Vcas
SPOKANE — Tlie averafie

prices tills week for peas and
lentils as reported by the
Pacific Northwest Pea Growers
and Dcnler'a Association are:

Greens, I4.35;'ycllows, £MS;
blacks, (3.&0, and lentils, *D.GO.
All prices are thresher run,
V.O.I!, car at sliipplnK point.

Pair joins

Directors were elected to
three year terms at tlie nnnual
meetinKs held ftrChallla und
Mackay. llioy Include Jack
Jenson for tho Arco-Moore
urea; Robert Amy, Howe, Lltliti
liist'HIver area, and Victor

.Johnson; Mackay, area north of
Uie rcsorvoi',

Sieep directors olected were
Vernon Warner for Uio Ixslie-
Arco area; Dill Hammond,
Cliallls area, and Dltton,
director nt large.

Other cattle directors of tho
association arc Ray CorKatelli,-
Leslie; Tom Chlvera and.
Kenneth Brndbury, Chnllis;
Kenneth Stewart, Mackay;
Gllman Martlny^ May; Herb
Barhett, Tendoy. Other sheep
directors include Darrell

I^nvitt,' . Mackny; Lynn
Johnson, Challis; James
Wlilttier, May.and Dan Wooley,
Clayton.

In 1070, $l,M3,H72.20 worth of
Cattle," slicep and wool were
marketed through the
association, I tit ton said. 'Ilil-s
represented 7,000 head of cattle
grossing $1,240,072.84; 11, 114
lioad of sheep worUi $252,115(1.49
and 122,002 pounds of wool for
J50.341.2fi.. <
• liils IS Uie heal year reported
to date by Uio association and

j shows that ranchers working
-together can market to \»\ti>r

advantage, Bitton Raid. Prices
obtained for livestock 'sold1

Uirough the association bring
better priced than livestock sold
individually, he said.

Albion
. , - 4 4 r . and Mrs.

Ttiomna Warren are now
members of tho Albion Grange,
Walter Araipidc,_maater,_Buld_
today. '"*

lite nc^omors wera given
the oblation at tho Kebruary
meeting, during which the
special days of this month were
the program topic.

Mrs. Keith Amende and
Jamea Cfcatbum read articles
and Keith Amende reported on
the Idaho State Wheat Growen
board meeting In Boise.

Chafburn, leader of the Albion
441 Livestock dub, was given
permission to use the hall for,
club meetings. Zalona Mahoney

.served reswahmeflts and gave
the closing prayer. ,
• t ' i • • •

1,700-pound lift to 10 ft
2-lever steering control
37 max. horsepower
4-wheel drive
52V2-inch turning circle
6 sizes of buckets
7 mph, top speed

BOB HOUSTON
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Serving
. South Idaho •

Ph. 733-1490
Twirt Falls

111 Overland Ays. Phone 678-5585
BURLEr, IDAHO '

AUCTION
CALENDAR

Contact the Tlmai-hlawi
Form Sal*f department fof com-
plel* ddv«rtltlno cov«rag« of
your farm IOIB, hand b l l l i ,
newtpapBf coverage (over 70,-
000 readea in Magic Valley)
advance billing. All at one ipe-
ciol low rate. Every lale lifted
in Thit Farm. Calendar (or 10
dayt bafor* iale.

FEBRUARY 22
Bill 1 OLETAZUREK

AdvtlUl.m.nti Eibruary 19
Aodlom.ft; Lyl« Moii.n S,

BIIIMobUy

FEBRUARY 22
-JOE AKINS

AdvtMiiamanI: February 14
Au(1ion««rt; Harold Kloot ft

Jo. Dulf.L

FEBRUARY 27
HOYD BROTHEDS, KIMDEblY
AdviMkamcnl: February 19.

Aucllan**ft: W . i l , ElU' i .
Wall 1 M.n. f .n>j l l .

" ' FEBRUARY 23
O. "JAY" MILLS A MEL MINE -
A(Jv»i1li«m«nl: Februory 11
Audlonaau; W«il, EtUu

Wall A M*it«rtmllh

FEBRUARY 24
JOE AND ALICE PACHNER ..

Ailu«rlU«m«nli F«brutiry37 m
Au(tlorta«ri! W«rt, ElUri, -

Wall & M*u«nml lh

FEBRUARY 24
PHIUIPGUNDEHSONESTA.IE
Advar(li«m*nlrF«l»uafy 73

Au(>lon*«rt! W«il, Eitari.
Wall ft M*»t*rtmllli

' FEBRUARY 25
" " lOUISBEIU

A(Ju«iliiam*nh February 3?

AutUon Satvlca

FEBRUARY 2*6
V, I. MdNIUHF

Advarlli«m«nl] Fabiua'ry 74
Auc1lona*r«i MaiiaMmllli

Autllon S«rv|{.

FEBRUARY 25
- BALPH I. WANDA THIEME

A d l b

' Aucliun S«r̂ l(a

fEDRUARV27
GIOBOCJUKEB

.- Au<llan*f«ii l y l * MaiUr t
1 Bill Mobl.y '

V ' FEBRUARV26
1.1. oneaoBv.

A J J . , l l M m . n l ; f .k .uo.y 4
Au<tlon«*r«i W«il, Ell«,i,

Wall A M«iMi«nilth

FEBRUARY 17
SE1DON SNIIIIIV M,

CICIClEJUl, JI«OM«
Adv««tlMm«nli hbtuary 35

. Auttlenf«tfl.W>ll, EIU11, .
Wall i. Maiuiimllh

FEBRUARY 27
»A»«El»E«MACOWk

Adv«dli«m*nli F*biua«v 35
A l K l l o m n D.lb.11 AU«and«"

MARCH 1
JKUOOtMAN .

AdVMtlwmjnli Faaruary 7B
Au<ll.«.rt, lyl.M=.l.,,

t BUI M o l l . ,

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION I
»i I «• quIMM farming, | will " I I ll« fallowing. Uiol.d I

. 3'.l'mll«> isulh ul Curry, or 7 n l l . iuulh Ih.n 4 w i l l ond V. |
norlh si Ssulh Pock, Twin Fall*, UoU. |

Tuesday, February 23, 1971
Sale Time: 10:30 AM. Lunch by FideDs Class of First Baptist

:— ~ 1 Church of
TRACTORS

ouay Ferguson 30 tractor, oil in
good condition, lias over and uncfor,
good rubber.

Maiioy Harrit 44 tractor, in very good con-
dition, high altitude pistons, wide front
end, 3 P.H., fair rubber.

Masioy Horrii 33 tractor, in good condition,
single front, 3 P.H., good.rubbor.

Oliver 77 trdctor, wide front ond, motor and all in
good condition, with fair rubber, ~~

Massoy Ferguson 20 tractor, in good condition; fair
rubber.

Set of duals and spacers,.28 in. (or Ford or Fercjuton.

•~ TRUCKS ,
1946 Chevrolet \Vt ton truck, almost new motor, with larrje

grain bod.
1940 Ford 1 Vj ton trued, with largo grain bed.

OTHER FARM MACHINERY
Massby Harris 20 hole grain drill, double disc, loader at-

lachmont, stool boxes.

Manoy Harrit tandem disc, on rubber, cutaways in front.

Wottorn 10 ft. cultipackw, good.

Maisoy Harris 2 bottom 2 wjy roll over plow, 3 P.H.

Mastoy Harris front beet and boan cultivator (or 44 or 33

Forguson field cultivator, spring'trip shanks, 3 P.H.

Case No. 200 side delivery rako, ctiariot typo, on rubber.

IHC 4 row bean planter, 3 P.H.

Weed sprayer, 24 ft. boom, solecto valve, hand nozzle,

P.T.O. pump, 3 P.H.

2 sections wood harrow, 6 ft.

IHC 7 ft, Igndemdiic.

David Bradley manure spreader, on rubber.

Massey Harm 7 ft. trail mower.

4 sectiont steel harrow.

Silver Jet weed burner. " '•

3 section Melrow tine tooth harrow, regular Molrow draw

bar and oaut)° whooli. .

Ferguion lerrgcnrJiladft, 3 P.Hr*" " ' ' ' "~ ~~

Doarborn 7 ft. mower, 3 P.H.

David Drodley pho'lpliate spreader.•

Dixie 4^.ow. beat thinne7T3 P.'H; * ' _.

MEL HINE EQUIPMENT ,..
TRACTORS AND TRUCK

MniterFtrQiuon TO. 70 UQOOI. <n Inn (nndilion, toil (ubliar.
IIIC C Irnttor, wirii Supar C Lit, in tjooti (oniliiion, will. QQOII rulilxr.
S«l of fronl (Itlhid wti»dU tind (ibbad lirai lor Foul or Ftrrjijion.
1954 Cknvrolat 2 ton IfutL, JOOO nnl«t on il>orl lilotli o Cflindar molor

with 4 tptad 7 ipted, in goad condiiion, will) SclilKUr b**t am
_ nminbwl. I 5 h . •

FARM MACHINERY & OTHER EQUIPMENT
Mnu*f Faiguitin 3 boltom 1 way a u loom l
IHC 10 f l . No. 37 tumUm dlic, on rublur,
John w90t9 4 rDW 11#u f)lanl#ri wild olmol

pint*i, oUo U«l

t plow. 3 P.H,
in fronl, -
n^ul (toon cant anil
in. lonl bar, 1 P.H,

•—10 ft. r

F«(fjuion Jronl anjl moniira

inf.

IHC b««l onrj l im
IHC 4 lowlnnncu

BEET HARVESTER AND COMBINES
1969 Hojilon 3 row boet lifter loader, in very good condi-

tion, liai only pullod 300acr«t.- - -' - • •" ' '

1969 Allit Chalmors double drum
good condition.

John Deoro beet cart.

IHC beot cart.

2 Caio A*-6 combines with Wisconsin

hinper and scalpe

SHOP AND OTHER EQUIPMENT
Wardi 180 amp. decide weldur.

Approximately 150^4 in. plaitic lyplion tubbt.

Hoot lioui'or \dfir-44 and 33M.H. tractort.

Sol of IHQ cutaway ditci.

Ford jack.

Loll of IHC cultivator clampt and looli.

~Sol~bf"ioclTo( wronclioi, croicen't~wr«nchoi and other hand

took.

Electric fence poiti, wird'itrolcliori, ihovoli, forks, and other
ihop and miicollaneoui took.

Farguinn 7 It. mawar, 3 P.H
Malrow 3 ia<l<On tin* loolh dortour,

wh«l i , IK I I lono I t i i h . ' * -~
^vtumanland l*v«Ur. 10 f l .
S«lf 4 taw toriigolof. 3 P.M.. wilh prt
Doorbofn Iront tn(J nifinuri loadtT.'
Inrgt wood H°al with tt*«l nmi..-..
SthllflM fi*ld hay W l " f . "**'
6 ixt ioni of wood Itarrow. i fl., willi 3
Hny wngan, landim wl««li. on -uhlxr
Dinit'J itrwi)».atttunit«r, 3 P.M.
f»f0Uion lairocn bind*, 3 P.H.

uvy duly dmw |i,pr.

Surg*,7 unit milt*r wilh motoi, pump nnd pipe.
Schilllar liny (>il«r. Iliiggt SlrntUn molor.
tilting boom, 3 PH.
300 gnl. gntlonli ond Unnd. __
S»t ol Mon«y F«rguio(i4 row cuiiiwiiy diici. i*<
Maiwy Ftrguion fnvtuoli l* cuitlvntor ihnnli.

TERMS: CASH MEL HINE, Owner

TERMS: Cash .

G. I Jay) MILLS, Owner
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TWIN FALLS — Allowing for'bad debts totaling' fIff' which held ' that Pe
customers to charge their million, and administration or monthly service Charge
p u r c h n s e l i a o t l b i t dit i t h f i ' 1 1 jwr i t t

o g heir
. purchnsesjlsia costly business

Tor UID.J .C. Penney-Co^aoy
cording ,to Vern Harmeri
manager Of thp Twin Kalis
Ponnoy's storo.'

H

«2 million.
Penney's collected a total of

. $79 million the,shine year In
Hanncr said, a . report by -service charge rovyiuo on

Kenneth S. Axelson, vice customer receivables, Axelson
president and director of
finance and administration for
.Rentiers,' indicated Umt tho
firm paid out $23 million more

,. In extending credit to customers
In fiW'1969 than they took In
through service-charge
revenues. Axelson spoke to Uio
New York Society of Socurity

customer credit in. the firm's II .jwr cttat on customer aqcounis
regional offices," amounting to . violated tho state's usury law,
— '"• ' Axelson protested "widely held

and ' deeply rooted miscon-
ceptions about retail credit"
which could lead "to actions
contrary to Uto Interests of botb.
consumers and retailers." •
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Tlio net cost of crcdltln 1069 of

$23 million amounted to l.fl per
cent of, total credit sales,
Axelson said. In I960, before tho
dramatic rise In Interest rates,
Pennoy's net cost of $8 million

lor crodit averaged only Beven-
. 'tenths of one per cent of credit .. I W M I i . m ( a

Analysts, Ilarmer wild. • ' sales. Tho fiscal 1970 figures aro customers pay a wido-range of, ijiSt Year
Credit costs durlnj; risen! ipflO expected to approximate Uio yoarly Interest -totals, ranging Procln (Fob )

" 19(19 level of credit costs. , from o.RhUonths of one per - •'• •
Commenting on a decision of cent to 17.1 per cent, with an

Uio Wisconsin Supremo Court averago of 10.5 per cent.

' Axelson declared that' "It is
not true that Wo.collect .18 per
cent per year" on crodlt-'oc-
counts, asUiol.5perccnt'flguro
would Indicate If charged each
month nt tho samo lovol.' Ho
cited figures to Ind'lcfflb Unit '

t .Twin Falls

g
totaled 110.1 million. Including
Hi million in Interest to finance
customer receivables, provision

Yoar total
Ijist Your
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20
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TetjiperatureH

Wintry view
across U.S.

U.S.: plans revealed
on rural development

SNOW IS FORECAST today for an area from the Rocklea
through the Central Plains and the northern portion of the
Southern Plains. Rain Is anticipated for the Middle Mississippi
Valley with showers in the Lower Mississippi Valley. Some snow'
and rain Is expected In the Northeast, and It will be colder In the
Central and Northern Platna, Middle and Upper Mlislsilppl
Valley,the Great Lakes region andtheOhlo Valley. (UPI) _ .
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Icy nights, warm days promised

WASHINGTON {UPI) - ;rhe
Nixon administration's
emerging fltmtcfiy for olian-
nollng n growing share of future
natlonnl^rowtli into rural ureas

mostly In mid-America, rather
Uuin piling up In u few giant
metropolitan centers.

To reach tills goal, federal
officials fdn co the 1050s havo

will include a plan to con- been putting increasing cm-
centrhto federal development phasis on a variety of rural
aid In solected '.'growth cen-
ters," It appeared today.
• Tho administration's basic

aim. has been outlined many
times by ' officials from
President Nixon down. The JJQIII
la a "balanced" pattern of
population growth In which a
substantial part of expansion
over tlio next three decades
clusters nround rural centers,

Twin Fulls; North Side; warmer t)uysr1ll|{h today and tonight.- • pant few days,JbuUnluhttimo
Burloy-Ruport area: Monday 35 to 40; overnight lows Wonthcr synopsis: temperatures will drop well

. , „ . „ , , . , Filirtodny; increasing clouds near zero. Qinnce of rain or, High procure has moved into below those of Uie past few
M. Hardlii.'in-testimony before Mondny; cool nights but wnr- • mow near wro. • the area as expected; with good nights. Saturday/a warmer
i ^ ! l ! l ^ t «»r. days. High today and Central Idaho, roomitnins, weather In sight for the dnyUmo temperatures hinted at

south o[ the Salmon Hlver: weokend. Somo HIRII cloudiness pleasant days to come.
Fair today; some high clouds may appear late tonight as Saturday morning's low

development ass is tance
programs ranlng from planning
aid to loans, and grants for
community projects like
modern water and sewer

•«yntems. j£^s i
Despite these and other of-

forts, somo rural towns con-
tinued to decline through Uie
lOfiO's. And Thursday,
Agriculture Secretary Clifford

Spud growers eye
tax for promotion

indicated a developing now Monday 43 to 48; low tonight. 10
strategy for tho 1070V - con- to 15. Qianco of precipitation
centratlon on spurring growth n o n r z c r o t o d i , y mA tonight,
in those rural tfrens- which Cnmiur Prairie; Halley and
appear to be emerging as ijiwer Wood-IUyer Vnlley: -~
"growtli centers.""' p a [ r today; Increasing clouds

About half of all the nation's Monday; cold nights but
counties lost population In tho .
1 (WO's, und most of the losers

.'wore rural counties, Hardln
pointed out. In sUUcs including
Uie DakoUis, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Montana and West Virginia
over three-quarters of tho
counties lost population.

"Yet there are growUi centers
in most of these states where
Uie rate of population growth
equals that of the-metropolitan
centers," Hardln noted.

Snake River Valley to tho upper
40s In Southwestern Idaho.
Midday temper uturos in
Eastern Oregon were well into
the 4te.

Precipitation over tho area on
Saturday was virtually

Monday. Cold nights,, but -another frontal uystcm edges up roadlngjt ranged from nine nonexistent; Bear Lake
warmer days; high today und - the coast. above, at Fairfleld and117 at ""reported .2G inch and Soda
Md 12 t 4? l t i h t A lt f th l ki I d h F l l d i F l l 4

y y e coast. above, at Fairfleld and17 at
'Mondny .12 tQ 4?1 ln^. tonight As a result of the clear skies, Idaho Falls and Twin Falls to 34
zero to 10 above. Quince of' dnytlmc temperatures will rise at Dolso. Daytime hlghn ranged
precipitation neiir zero through" considerably above those of tho from the upper 20s In Uie Upper

Inch and
Springs listed .23 of an inch,
while Rupert reported .18 and
Pocatello .19 inch'

No limit on U.S. air power
in Indochina, President says

Pasture

workshop

set Feb. 24

Hardln told the panel Uie

WASHINGTON (UPI) —
Potato growers may-soon join
the.rnnks of organized farm
producers who tax themselves
to flnanco promotional cam-
paigns for their crops.

The path toward development
of o forhial proposal for o now
potato promotion program was
cleared when Uie agriculture

„ department iasued formal
i regulations under which such a

proposal can be considered.
Adoption of Uie regulations was
a technical but vital step toward
activating a new promotion law
signed by President Nixon on
Jan. 11.
-Under Uio law, growers can

decido If they want to authorize

By.C. W. ORR
United Preta International

There arc no limits on use of
Agriculture Department American air power in Indochi-
alrcady has.decided that one na except for the use of nuclear
element of its policy for tlio weapons, President Nixon bid
1970's will bo' to "atlmulnto a news conference this weok,
selected small and medium size He said tho United States
growth conters around" tho would not use ground forces In

formal proposal is likely to. nation." olUier Laos, Cambodia or North
como from a producer group, " <*A subcommittee of the Vietnam, but American planes

domestic council tanrbcw can go anywhere. Ho yould not
examining the nqotr-for-fi rulff' ° u t u s c r ° r S o ! 1 t h y i e t n ^

1 either by producer groups or by
Uie secrotary of agriculture In
practice, officials sold tho

Uie Natlonnl Potato council.
. Once a proposal iu of(ered, the

new rules roqulro-n public
hearing to discuss the Issues.
Then, If evidonco supports Uio
proposal, It enn be submitted to
farmers In a referendum.

Some 300,000 American
farmers arc believed to grow
potatoes. But Uie voting would
be restricted to nbout 15,000
"commercial1' growers. Only
Uicso Inrgcr-ecalo farmers —
tlioso producing fivo acres fit
potatoes or more — would bo

cost for employed persons
would be paid by their
employers,

Britain changed Its currency
to tho decimal system.

Poliind announced that food
prices raised last year would be
lowered March 1. This Is Uio
Issue Umt had sot of rioting by
Polish workers and brought a
change In the
leaderBhip.

nations along the Persian Gulf plotting to defraud service- SHOSHONE — A pasture
to guarantee continued [w- men's clubs In Vietnam. manntfpmi>nt wnrW ĥnn will he
troloum supplies. Price rises Col. Gerald V. Kehrli. was m ^ a K e m c n l won?MP will pe
ore expected In Europe und convicted by a court-martial In
Asia, but not immediately In Saigon and sentenced to three
Uie United States. years In prison for using

Tho AFL-C1O Executive marijuana,
Council mot In Bal Harbour, Tho trial of 1st U. William L.
Fla., and union officials said Calley Jr., charlges In Uio
Uiey expected Nixon to Impose massacre at My Lai, South

government-m temporary froeze on wagos Vietnam, resumed at Port
and prices in Uie construction Bennlng, Ga,, after an Army

Egypt wnsroported agreeable Industry. Tho White House sanltyboard found him sano.
national growth policy with>matte tr00I>H 'n NorUi Vietnam to a proco pact with Israel with confirmed that Uie President Harvard University scientists
rmrtlcular attantlon to ""d was not hopeful of much one condition—thut Israel wlUi- was considering Uio move. found that a Jawbone of
dovolopmont o( non- proyrou In tho Paris talks,
motropolltnn aroas. I am v!° P™'"'""1 sc"t Cf
hopeful Umt this work will soon » I"""!"1 P lnn t0 Provl1!0

draw from all the Arab
territories occupied In tho 1M7
war.

A federal'grand j ^ y bi Los human-like bolng found in
Angclos lndlctod William O. northern Kenya was about S.6
Wooldrldjje, formerly sergeant million years old. This Is the
major of tho Army, and seven oldest pre-human fragment

persons ~on charges of ever discovered.

J.

n check-off collodion system -to--'-liable to Ufa check-off; and only
'finance research and promotion tlioy would be allowed to vote on

' ' whether It should bo Imposed.filmed at expanding murkots for
potatoes. If the system was
adopted, It would have to In-
clude a provision which in effect
makes Uio levy voluntary. Tho
provlsion'requlred by Uie new

" law, would permit any farmer
to'yet a refund of his check-off
money If he did not wish to
contribute to the program. '

' Exports here estimate a
potato check-off program could
ralso from about $2 million to a
possible top of about $2.75
million a year. The money could potato program would outrank
be used in projects ranging tho estimated $1.5 million

"•fromToscBrch'orTTiBff'or^tm1 currcntljTbGlQiTralstjil by beef
proved potato products to ad- producers for promotion their • ( . , . ,
wrtising and direct product product. But it would be far !n "?'? - l y p c 0!

promotion. below funds collected by
agriculture producorsiof some oUior farm

If a promotion program won
approval |n a rofcrendum, Uie
operation would be pluccd
under control of a National
Potato Promotion Board ap-
pointed by the secretary of
agriculture. Tlio board would
got Uio check-off assessments
from 'producers at a rate which
could not excoed ono cent for'
each hundred pounds produced
by o grower.

The potential J2 million-plus

take Uio forti of an explicit medical Insurance for virtually - o i l companies in th&Wost major
federal-wide policy," Hardln o v c r y American. Much of tho agreed to increase payments to other
added. . . '

Automotive Golden lotuses diminishing
business in.China as customs change
opens here HONG KONG. (UPII-rThe

Chinese are li' sophisticated
TWIN FALLS — Opening of a people. But sophistication somo-

now 'automotive business In Umcs Is accompanied ,by
Twin Fulls was announced cruelty, such as lit the case of
Salurdoy. Ui0 Goldon Lotusos.

It Is Harv's and Gary's Auto in old China, Judgment for
Body and Painting ^hop, femininity was based on tho

loving emperor, His Imporlal to blnd~tlio feet of their
Majesty Lo Hou-chu of the dauglitors, because they had to
Tang dynasty, 01B-0O7 A.D. work. Slnco Intermarriage be-

Tho emperor's beautiful, twoen different social classes
mald-of-honor, IJidy Yu,- wan was scarce, these girls re>
skilled in dancing. malned "uncourteous and un-

•" . slghUy" throughout tholr lives.
His imperial nuijestyordored Foot-binding became wide-

walk."
Mrs." L»l Yung, 84, was

equally angry when sho re-
called tho practice which forced
her to bind her. feot. when she
was Btlll a child.

"It's bad to have one's feet
bound," she -laid. "You can

held at 0:30 a.m. Feb. 24 at the
Lincoln County courthouse,
Shoshonc. The workshop Is
sponsored by the Wood River
Soil and Water Conservation
District and the Lincoln County
agent's office.

The program will Include
discussions on "How to Make
Money Wltlj Grass" by John
Thomas, State Grassman of tho
Year"; "Intensive Pasture
Management and New Grass
Varieties" by Harold Harris,
plant material specialist, SCS,
Aberdeen.

"Producing Maximum Yields
of Alfalfa and Fertilizing Grass'
Pastures" by Wayne Thlessen,
soil specialist for the University
of Idaho Cooperative Servlco, -
and " S u p p l e m e n t i n g
Ctientgraas Pastures (or
Maximum Livestock Yield" by
Fred Gilbert, livestock
specialist for the University of
Idaho Cooperative extension
service.

located in .tho former Clinton weakness of tlio female sex. the molding of a . Qrfoot-hlgh spread in Uio Sung dynasty, 960- only walk Uke an ant and there
Earl Custom Trnllor Toward Uils end, ladles of tho goldon lotus ond adorned 11 with 12MA.D., and remained a must are lots of Inconveniences."
Manufacturing Co. on Highway . upper' clauses hod their foot jewels and diamonds and silk for "educated ladles" until the
74 and Orchard Drive. bound, willingly br unwillingly, ribbons. Lady Ylu was asked to loth century, when Western

The business Is operated by Tho smallor the foot, tho bind hor foot with whlto silk culture began to Invade China.
Harvoy Niwkirk and Gary moro beautiful tbe women, ribbons In tlio shape of a new Aftcr_tho.establlslunentof the
Cravens formerly oMJolscrBoth—PofitsCalled the besnioWdTeol moon and dunco on tho golden Republic of China In 1811, the "

a number of years "Three-Inch Golden Lotuses." lotus. Tlio emperor WBB dollght- number of women with bound
of business and Hut a woman find to go through ed with Uio way sho dqneed. foot steadily decreased. Even

Nowklrk was ,body shop enormous pain (o obtain Golden Tlio emperor's wish became those deeply ontronchod In past
foreman and Cravens palntor- Ictuses. Only a few women tlio pooplo's command. Girls traditions began to rcallzo that

open from 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. flvo
days a wook.

It all beeim with u beauty- Poor fifmlllcs could not afford

Best Sellers

. ™>. ^Zlna tE 'n rTvWe wodSindudlnlTclt™ [rims w>* »'° I™ Motor Co. Ascncyrnchicvctf thrco-lnch foot. Most from rich or high class families It was a cruel practice,
department roRiilatlons provide products including citrus fruits : j ) m a e M m e ^ ^ | ) o r o m M ( Q r ( j , r l ,^ , n d ^. r i B i ( r ( 0 U 1 . _ i m d u , c ( r ( c o l bouwTwBn only - Tho GoldenLotuscs are dying"

All typos of body work, and up. threo or four years old. out, and most likely will vanish
painting, vinyl top woek, " " ' —- - • » •• •• - ' - •
custom paint work and other
needs of tlio automobllo owners
can bo filled at tholr.now shop,
Uio owners say. Tho firm will bo

(UNI
(Compiled by Publlnhen' Week.
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Fiction

LOVKSTORY-Erlch Segal
QB VII—Ijson Urls . ,_
IUCII MAN, POOK M A N -

,frwln Sliaw •
ISLANDS IN THE STKAM—

Uiat a nnUonwido rosoarch- and cotton,
jiromollon plan can bo proposed

Irish taboos face
Best sellers

DUBLIN (UPI)—Time-worn Instead, she floes to England,
taboos surrounding Uio unwed to havo her baby where silo'

< mother In Iroland are fading, bocomos cntlUcd to a social
but 11 atlgmn attached to It In security Income which sho doos
U1I9 country Is rcol and Uio not got In her homoland.Thls

• projudlco Is doop. provides Uio moUicr with a real
Tn~oIfor(Tiarbe4n'Tnade''t(tr-cholt'(i-T>otwccri~kec|ilng hor '
eliminate somo of Uio secrecy child or handing It over for
'which has cnvoloped Uio ailoptlbn.
problem, and social workers

U.S. aid

unwanted

A Wlli™ HOUSE DIAIIY-
Ijidy Bird Johnson

CKIMK IN AMEHICA-nam-
soy Qark

before tlio ond of this century.
The otherday I meUwo-of .

Uio last Goldon Lotuses at the
Uttle Sisters for the Poor
Homo for tho Aged.

"Foot-blndlng Is bad," said •
Mrs, Wong Un-tsung, 78. "I
have Buffered considerable in-
conveniences because my feet
are bound. My fed acho.when I

i n S.A.
ICrnest Hemingway

PASSKNGISIt TO FRANK-
FUUT-Agalha Chrlstlft

WASHINGTON (UPD-U.S. THE CHILD KBOM TIIE
,-bellevo-ILli,a-slgnlIlcanLsti!p—Ulppro)dmatdyJu.p«r-amUf_pr|vat«-lnvestment-ln-Utln-SEA—Elltaboth Goudge

forward. unmarried Irish mothers aro In America appears lioaded for a CARAVAN TO VACCAHES-
neprtsontatlyos of many domestic servlco, 20 per cent pouso If not a downturn. Allstalr MncLcan

Drganliatlons and social work- aro unemployed and homeless, For ono thing, Uio I-atln GOD IS AN ENGLISHMAN—
ers from tho churches ond Uio • " ' •
medical profession met recently'
to discuss community services
for unmarxlcd moUiors.

Overshadowing, the pracUcal
. 'details of financial and medical

care was the unanimous appeal
for a | more understanding

Contrary to popular belief, the mother's Identity la ob
Ireland operates efficient and served, and the homes are fully
relatively enlightened social

- serrlcta (cf the .Illegitimate
' child and [the mother. The

services, however, are not used
• by the mother In many cases

and 10 per cent aro sUU In
school. '

Uoalth authorities In Ireland
proVWor pay for the costs of
the unmarried mother in
mother and baby homes or In
maternity hospitals and nursing
homes.

Complete secrecy concerning

because of fear or shame.

Americana seem to desire a R.S, Dclderflold /
diminishing United States tlnan- THE CRYSTAL CAVE .
dal presence, judging from Mary Stewart ./
recent events such as takeovers DOCTOR - GOBB'S GAME—
In Chile, Peru and Bolivia and R.V. Casslll
the preparing of a new code on . .Noqllctlon
private Investment In the THE GREENING OF AMER- '
Andean group. • ICA—Charles Reich

For another thing, other INSIDE THE THIRD REICH
areas of the world are -^Albert 8peer
competing for the American, THE SENSUOUS WOMAN—
Investment arid it Is eipected "3"

, . . . that Uie Eastern bloc countries EVERVTHTBlG—VOU-. AL-
But the greatest difficulty will emerge u one of, the WAY8 WAKJEO-TO-KNOW

facing Ua social workers is to strongest competitors for- UJ5, ABOUTBEX-Oavld Reuben
persuade the: girls to accept the capital being turned my by,-. FUTURE SHOCK-AlvlnTof-

equlpped to deal,with normal
confinements,

(acllltle* available to them.
, • « « : • •

fAMltV SPECIAL
Golden

FRENCH FRIES

TWWFAILS - BUHL —JEROME
BURLEY - RUPERT - «
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-TlirfM-Nnn. Twin Fall*, Idaho- Sunday,- February -ll,- (»71

plan works
BySTUMURRELL , wantud a mixed flock if tonls

IdahoFlsh-CameDepartment', «"» "«>»• "'» a'common right
LEWISTON - I had the > soo tho . old gobblers

opportunity to participate In a . separated from tho hens and
wllS turkey trapping and young ones during most of ho
transplanting project last wcok year except during the maUng
that took place In this region, season which extends from
We trapped 13 turkeys from a, March to early May. •
flock near St Maries and A l M u l » •••"•• " l )l | nu ln«
Sported thL t PotlaTch snow .tor* dovolopod and wo ,
Canyon near Kendrlck, saw a group of turkcy^rush ng
releasing them within four toward Jiio rap. I guess «|o .
hours after they had boen snow made' hem hungry I Wo
Sapped. There were about 20 tripped tho *o and began to
sportonen from Utah County fateh the birds and place thorn
wtohelped In the release and It In tholr Individual boxes,
was fun for all ' Howard Uvengood has mado u

How do you trap turkeys? Tho special kind of catching rod that
most Important part of tho plan has » hook on It for plodnK
E to find an area that a wild around the leg. works very .
flock Is using Uiat Is reasonably. effectively and allows Uio bird
accessible. Then you set up a to turn froely without hurting It.
trap and start baiting them Into Mcrrliim s turkoys are quite
It with grain and hay; Tho trap " selective In- the- area they
Is mndo of nylon netting and prefer. " ho> Jto havo a
placed on a rectangular pole minimum of 10,000 .acres of
frame. II has two drop-down-turkey habitat to support a flock
doors, one at each end, which' slnco they arc wide ranging
cm bo'tripped from a long birds and may cover miles In
distance away by pulling a wire. >>clr t™»«'»- It-sliould have a
•llio nottlng protccLi the birds 'airly warm winter cllmoto,.
when they fly against It after »™ open Pondorosa pine
being trapped. ''""tot 'or montlng und the plno

At St Maries, Howard . "»l» they produeo, shrubs for
Uvengood, Arpa Land herrles and cover, grassy
Manager, started baiting them hillsides for grazing of green
In about a week ahead of the .ph°°ls. and somo readily oc-
time we Intended to trap. Wo cosalblo springs and wotor
arrived early In the morning. areas for tho youngsters to
and got the cardboard boxes concentrate near durlns tho hot
•roady-for-trunsporUmi-llio summer months. ' .
turkoys and checked the trap to--VVe-luuuLa tempted to trop
raako'sure somoUiIng" hadn't and * ™ P » " ' ™ ' ^ ! > f I " 1 "

ELVIS CAIN
[Our Manufacturers Really came. Through Quantity Orders have allowed us to offer

Us for our Silver Anniversary. Our Values that would be impossible otherwise.

ma g
tripped It during tho nlglit.
S h t l ft gt set up a

the best sites In Idaho and

LesHazen ' Mel Jensen Rucfy Williamson J.R.Hawkins J. Muir Sherrill Van Orden

Please Accept our personal Invitation to be our Guest —
We, and the rest "of the employees, will do our best to
make you feel WELCOME!!!!

.Shortly after we Rot sot up, n profcriibly on public lands so
jjroup of gobblers moved into whon tho population reaches n
the trnp for n short snack. sulioblo size Uio hunters will beh p

We didn't trip It since wo

Servicemen

HANSEN - First U. Gone M.
Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Champ Gray, Hanscn, has been
awarded the Bronzo Star Medal
Tor meritorious service with tho
Marines In Vietnam.

Tlio award was for sorvlco
between January, 1DC9, and
January, 1070, when he was ~ Colofudo to obtain these birds
assigned as an artillery forward and sportsman dollars financed
observer with Company M, 1st the whole operation. Therefore,
Battalion, 7th Mnrlntm. lie the tmortsman and l)untor
dcvoloiJod a table of ratios from uliould bo oblo to hunt them

...meteorological data on moon when the birds have TtocKod

allowed access to hunt them.
Some of Uie recently stocked
areas In tho pnst two years
include Boise and Payette
drainages In 'southern Idaho,
where they have rcporduccd *
rapidly.

Turkeys arc not native to
Idnho but our flocks came from
IJOblrds trapped In Colorado and
transported to Idaho beginning
In 1001 through 106.1, Wq.traded.
Bomo mountain goats with

l b i th bid

. mg
phases, percentage of lunar
Illumination and times for the
moon to rlso and sot, Uie
citation said.

This duUi was effectively used
to provide artificial

ti t

hutabtc .populations. -
One of the problems of those,

birds Is Unit thoy tend to
become Kcmi-tlomestlcnted If
thoy remain too closo to ranches

nd foedlots. Hunting is
ki Uillumination at specific times to beneficial in breaking up those

flocks nnil making turkeys
more wary. It also helps to.
scatter them into new ureas of
suitable habitat.

Ilistory'on turkey plants in
Idnlio has' tthown that if the
Potlntch Canyon area proves to

_Jje_Huitahlo - for turkeys, we,
£ y a m a n f l c c o ( | — should have huntub.hr
L X d m s p a h b t U - populations-.iT about twOTor
BOISE —Dr. and Mrs. Ralph throe yearf

p
insure no.selected urea was
without illumination for longer
than 10 minutes.

Gray was released from
active duty last Aug. 15 and now
is in the insuranco business In
Payette.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE.

Jiff"
Big Shipment

HOOVER
VACUUMS

AT

BIG SAVINGS
OvoflOO tola, of all ityle. plu* ileepor tola., bed davenen, love
toati A cuddle rocker., price, from $1 10.00 for a two piece bed dav-
ano & chair to $995.00 for a tofa & love toat.

EXAMPLES:
Broyhlll tola in cheery qulltad prinU
three looi« pillows back,

, four colon to chooie from
Early American sofa & chair 100% nylon print
custom qulltad solid mapl« trim,
mfg. llsl pr!e» $559.95
Kroehler YramUlondl Sofa
Qold Velvet
cftnud • ' . . . - .

$198
$428
525B

CHAIRS 2nd FLOOR

p
A. Drako, Twin Falls, were
among IS of 22 applicants
successfully passing tho

.. examinations for.nursing homo,
administrator licenses, reports
Marvin D. Gregersen, Boise,
occupational license bureau
director.

LET .

NU-LIFE
- •S fEAM'ClEAN-~

YOUR CARPETS
Call for appalntmant 733.6756

BEDROOM FURNITURE & BEDDING 2nd FLOOR

Get more home for
your money...with

Homes
A Division of Evans Products Company

NOW! Enjoy tho kinrj of home that thousands of happy
l h i d f 2 5 X Hp p i y y p r ) p

and save money! We deliver and erect on your lot, en-
close the home, furnish all finishing materials, Inside

' and out — at iha price we quote! Just do the easy
finishing or subcontract, and SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!

' ••••• . . •J# teTSP'
.11 '.-••

Ws havs on ditplay ov«r 40 different bodroom tuilt of all ilyloi fl.
(iniiliai. Priest (tart at $118.00 (or a twin bed tot to $895.00 (or our
largo it and f inett. There It alwayt a tulle for .your tatte and budget.

At Cain's you can afford tha bail . . . vyjJ give you the bait at _
ptUit you car; affottj.

: MalWu li b«M spring . ..
t w U Sl<. S«.1y •t.MMbl* with mnllraM i|>iift[f

Twin l»d, th.M 1 n i l . itaml,
Wolnul llnl.l, 1. g<i.d quallly

dt«itar, tnlrrir, chait & bail . . . . . . '. . '. . . . .--,. 1 .

5 1 1 8 0 0

..f:sii>°.

Wo continue to of for (ho tara«it-tBleclton ofchalfi in tdalio,
all stylos, siioi, pricot S. colon. Side chain, arm chain, occa-
sional chain, club chain, rockors, wing back, cricket & reclinert.

Chooto your tixo stylo-finish 8. covar. We either have it or we'll
--hava.iLcu*l,ornjnqdo_jor_you. Every chair with on annivortary

p r f V i a t f — : — " ^ v r r ^ ; : v r ! '

Bean bag lounger*, heavy vinyl,
Many colors . .

$1988..
$999 5 .Futorian recllneri, With Heat

Herculon & vinyl . . , . A Vibrator •

- Our moil popular swivel rocktor,
In volvot or ruatalasse i

WE DISPLAY CHAIRS ON AIL 3 H.OORS
AND IN OUR BUDGET STORE. -

Delay Payments
'till May

FAU PAYMENTS
CAN BE ARRANGED

V^KCAFrHOMii • • • MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY • • •

ROYAL GARN • E " i £ t S i L » ^ ' ° ^ ' l 0 ' S
D.tv«, UohaFaUt, MaU •

•M01 I
W M I 301-47W !

UOHII
TOWN OR V D _
3 U T ( _

5 • ( ! • • • lit MM '

I••••••••••••••••••

MAPLE SHOP Ldwer Level
A tompl.t. ihnp In Ititll (ind all cnoulinaUil.. Boy ont |iUca or a hauulul. Al-
wnyt worm, tocilorfiililfr omt in aooil tati«, Dinlna foom, living room, b*droom,
' mlly room, cl«n or tlu<ly ww bnv. |utl wlml you ntnl. fiom mil top, i]«iti to milk

• y . o a.tiloali or dining (onm l>ill*l (a
tot Jl. .. w« luivtf ll. (lifl Annivsrmry io
tout brow#r wild ittapU
Chad of Dtawan *. . .
Chol<« »f Mild ntapU d<(t, plaoi, tl
lamp, h«n, •ndo(5»»k

K wing \*a<U tofd, IOOH H*«t
"t durability . .

5 pc, dining iult«
with Uaf & A »ld- tKolf*
7 pc. d.lnlnfl lull* with 3 l*ov«« - r

< ilnndt, bar tloi i Io liunl* lit
ampUt.

ll* with 3 l*ov««
4mal»l(halr«

(329.95
QulldU»*S«oli.

S64'5

$ 5 9 "

,S2486 0

S12700

$228°°
S16800

• • •
Refreshments served Da ily!!!!

In Addition to the Values Offered . . .'
You'll Get This Beautiful/ , ,

VERPLATE COMPOTE _
(or Hrvlng MlnH & Null and p«r(«d (or '--' - .'•"* '•
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS.

A $9.95 VALUE

WITH MOST

Transactions

Sund«y,.F.»bruary J | , .

l
'win Foil!. Idaho 23

g 1 9 4 6 with • just 2 ,omployeos^^Wijhbwe—become Idaho's
Largest Volurino Homo Furnishing Slof'e-wltK-'hoarly 30 Empioyoos -^ Serving ovory
Community in Magic Valley. A<ter"25 Yoar« We feel ll calls (or a Celebration —
SO . . . WE'RE HAVING A SELLABRATIONIIII

REFRESHMENTS DA"IVU
Come In — Be Our Guest — See the Latest In Home

Furnishings and the Great Values Offered.

BEHKELEY,CalU.(UPI)-A between poUuled air and death
university- of California re- from 'cirrhosis became ap-
searchcr. believes -that olr parent: Tho worse (ha pollu-'

•pollution may bo an Important Uon, tho higher the death rate,
contributor to cirrhosis pi tho ' "|'m n ot saying that alcoho-

•]ivSr' ... ,.,i i , . i . I™"""! tho nutrition problems •
Dr. Warren WlnKoUiteln Jr., that go with It are not causing

head or Tlio epidemiology (he dlscaso," said Wlnkclsteln.
division ol tho UC School o( »nul alr pollution may be
Public Health, says alcoholism syncrglstlc, or additive, with
U the major turn 61 cirrhosis, alcoholism. If 7011 add toric
But ho has found evldenco that chcmlcab to an already da- j-
tonlc chemicals In pollijtod air nu^cd n v o r ; t>iis may bo the
may cause further and possibly • result," .
lothal damage ' to a liver wlnkolstelrf said his atudy did
already weakened by cirrhosis, not offer concluslvKp'roof Uiat

. In cirrhosis, liver colls aro a|r pollution cau/cd liver
destroyed and scar tissue (USGUSO, but "you co/ld say this
forms, leading to liver falluro. Is just another Indljbtlon of tlio
It is tho ninth leading causo of hazards of dlscha/glng cheml-
denth In tho Unlled Sates. ' cals Into the a l ? Thcj come

Wlnkclstcln's evldonco enmo back to haunt us.'1

.from a study ho 'conducted In Tlio link botween cirrhosis,
the heavily- Industrialized city and polluted air Is tho most
of Buffalo, W.Y. Ho compared" recent In a long slrln; of
tho hoalth of residents' breath-- slmllarassoclatlbnsWlnkclsteln
Ing rcjatlvoly clean airland found In Wa Buffalo study, _'_
Uioscrlnhall'ng polluted air. .

To rule out economic Influon- N , •• , „ ., ," ... ,'
ces'on |Walth, he studied „$„ "Z^llt s h5h li -'
cirrhosis death rates for mon ^i^borhoods with polluted air '

. and women In all parts of tno m |n l h o s o ^^ c^n j f | LU(

ranglnil from poverty l« . corcspoml to "hlHli death rales
reaUvoamuenco. from dancer of the stomach

Itcgardloss of the lncomo mli prostato glnnd and from
bracket, tho samo association honrt dlsoasc und slrokcs.'

Health positions

From tho Loomt of Mohawk
quality carped with the b«it ttp-t
largctl carpet mill, etpecially (0/

Mohawk gava u> i

Mohawk tw«nty
Grand 100% Nylon
14 Colors

l V0J1

Mohawk palatial «tlal« i
100% poly»iter.
20 colon ."
3 pc, nylon braid rug pack tig*
9 'x l2 \3 'x6 ' , 2'x3'
brn, green, or gold

Foam backed nylan carper
for kitchens - family room
or.b«dro

$9.95

Wi th Mo

ct from forty rollt'oX.lhs fine*!
Ion for ttyle. Mads by tho.worldt
' 25thannivoriory ovopt ._. .

Hko these.

$C88
iq. yd.

188

. Iheiol

$3

listed for Boise

TAKE TIME TO
SHOP ALL 3 FLOORS

and the Budget Store
FOR MISC. ITEMS LIKE TABLES,
LAMPS, DESKS, CEDAR CHESTS,

FLORAL & FOLIAGE ARRANGEMENTS
AND OTHERS

EVERY ITEM

AT A SAVINGS

WE HAVE THE COMPLETE

SUNBEAM "VISTA"
LINE OF SMALL
APPLIANCES!!

Silver. Piecfe.l
t Transactions

Wo now havo over 40 dlffereSitdinoHe & dining roonvsuils
on display, any siio, color of ikof» you mlghl dosiro. With
an Invontory o( soloctions lll« *i» you neod not" wail any
longor. Wo do havo what you want and at a prlco you
will liko.

Look At These Annlvertury Specials.

5 pc. dsluxa dlnstt*
-vullh Uaf & ---—

comfortabl* cholrf .

?59 95

7 pc. dolu». dlnatl* with S i '

& 3 colort to choot* from
95

7 pc. Spanlih dlrtlngiulu with
t . . . t l . .Kl. tobl. 4 Wcb'amkotwil

.'vinyl uphoUlvrsd chair*, . *
liulud.. hoil chair A i •!<!•• .

S pc. dlitr«kt«d ch*rry
Italian provincial
dining lulU T . . . . . .

9 pc. th« flnail quality oval taUa
with 1 laovai t\ S chain I n u
cholco o f g r a a n ^ b l

$3599 5

$22995

Our target) volume Dapt. For yean w« hav« be«n the largoi) Volume
Frlgldaire Dealer in the Spokane Dlitricl. for our 25tfi Annivertary
they went all out (or u i . . . We |uit unloaded a full car •specially pur-

-chdied (or thlt^hgiortant Salei Eyent. .. Hera arm a few •vampi«l
, otthm Birthday Special*.

THERE ARE LOTS MORE

».g. $369.95 .
Filgldalro Waihar '. . . . .

1

,. R.g. $29'>'.93 Fflgldalta
CuitQm D*lux« D l i h w a i h « r . . , . ' . . , ,

Rog. $459.95 Fflgldalrt P.l.lg«(alor
Fr««l«rt Froit Proof and
Aulo ice Mak«r

$199
>249
$358

Hog. $3SV.9S Fflgldalr. Bongo ___^ J^299

O T H E R T J I R T H D A Y SPECIALS

16 Cu. ft. Rolrlgarator F...i«r
T * V t 7 5 i a a fey Stda Comb™

31 Cii.Ft. D.lu«.
Upright Ffaaxar. . 258

TV DEPARTMENT

Our Buii»tt Dept. oi lolo — It will bs boiler Now. W^ |utt roealved a
Van Load of Curti. Mathoi ol very ipedal Priest and toverol Zenith
mo dolt at Reduced Pricci for our Annivsrtary

SELECT FROM OVER 70 SET-S—-
ALL AT ANNIVERSARY PRICES!!

Like These for Example:

16" Color Porlabloi . . . . ' . . . .

Big 395" Color Comolat

25"Color Conioloi . . .

30" Color TV, Sloroo Comb. . ; r. . .

299
5399
S499
S599

13" Color TV, Sloroo Comb
1100 Wa». D«luiia MulllpUM Radio)

IS" Color TV, Stereo.Comb.
(100 Woll. D.lu.. Mulllpl.« BoJIol

_ . . B.YearPicfure.XuboWarrtm'ee:" _:
on All tha above ifoms

SEE A BEAUTIFUL ZENITH CONSOLE
With famoutChromacolor: -
Whll. thoy lail lor ",V

S749

S599

BOISE - 1110- Idaho I>er-
fionncl Commission 1ms an-
nounced - a numbor of
'examinations for positions 'in
tho Idaho Department of Health
In the JQolse area.

The positions Include com-
munity education aldo, with a
salary raniie of $280 to (230;
community health aids trainee,
with the same salary range, and
community health aldo, $308 to
1374 per month.

Applications will bo received
continuously until June 1 for
these positions. Examinations
wtll be conducted periodically
until tlio closing date.

open for applications only until
March 10, according to tho
personnel commission. They
Includo public health engineer,.
with a salary range from $945 to
$1,149 per month; senior public
hoalth engineer, $1,042to $1,267;
health Involvement specialist,
JC73 to $817; neighborhood
health director, $1,094 to $1,340;
public health nutritionist, 1673
to $817, and home economist,
$553 to $673.

Full details on qualifications
may bo obtained from the Idaho
Personnel Commission, Capitol
Building, Boise.

News Of Record

STEREO STUDIO 2 n d Floor

Select from Over 30 At Values Like These:
:.j.niih<;.n»usi.>~ fl . .

In Odd, Walnut »r r^an—A U^dar at . . * . : . . . . r .. .
H.O. $4]°.°3 Imllh C i i o l . S O / 1 O 0 0
In f.ton wllh 130 Well. C.d.nin SlyU ..... OHO
did 63" G)M«U by Cuilll Maih«t S t Z O D O
will, 100W<,IU.mJD.Iu..Kodi ' ,. . . . ZOO

_ CuilomC«niol.wllh JM.Walli, ; ._ j S IOOOO
^»l,^|y|.l»lUlln..lrSov. J1OO ., .'. . O T T ;

CuitU Mattel CtRMlt SUrao ^, S 1 O O Q 0
In Wolnul, Mopl. «r Oal, wllh« l.oil Top. l̂ .'r . . . X T 7 v

CASSIA COUNTY
Magl>trate Court

Paul Benavldes, 42, Texas
City, Tex., $20.70; brldgo law
violation; Edwin V. Carglll, II,
10, Burloy, $5, suspended plus
$7.50 costs, no vchlclo safoty
Inspection; Albert J. Decarla,
Burloy, $21. SO; speeding;
Ronald K. Jensen, 24, Burloy,'
$17.50, failure to display 1971
license plato tab; Larry E.
HoUoman, 27, Dcclo, $12.50;
failure to register vchiclo, and
Gary Crltchfleld, 21, Burley,
$17.50, stop sign violation.

Georgia E. Blanch, 43,
Burley, $22.50, speeding; Juan
Munoz, 24, Murtaugh, $5 flno
suspended, plus $7.90 coiU, no
vehicle safety Inspection'
sticker; Joe Munoz, 18, Burley,
$12.50, failure to register
vehicle; Romney Harold Buck,
30,. Ogden . U t a h , $25, over;
weight on truck; Launa M.
Kcnncr,-43,.vB(irlBy, $10, Im-
proper bncklng'i Prank A.
Longer, 26; Burley, $12.50;
failure to register vehicle;

OPEN EVERY NITE TILt 6 P.M.
~ FRIDAY N1TES TILL 9 P.M.

Evening Appointments Arranged

Use our FREE Customer Parking
. at the Rear of the Store/:

FLOORS

Virginia Rogers, Burloy, $12.50,
expired vchlclo safety sticker;
Randy Klocr, 14, Burley, $15,
falluro to display slow moving
vchlclo emblem; and Manuela
Deln Cruio, M, Burley, $10,
failure to yield the rlgl]t of way.

David B. I'lotts. IB, Burley,
$12.50, failure to register
vehicle; Joe F. Cox, 55, Fair-
field, $22.50, speodlng; Dennis
L. Mallory, 18, Declo, $10,
falluro to dim lights; Darrell
Kay Shepard, 23, Hyrum, Utah
$29, overweight on truck;
Carmen Crane, 21, Burley,
$27.50, baslb rule; Theron H.
Koepnlck, 33, Burley, $17.50,
stop sign, and Andy R. An-
derson, 21, Declo,.-$22.50,

- speeding . . - / - , r
James F. Grlnnell, IB, Twin

~ Falls, and Manuel C. Rendon,
19, Twin Falls, $17.50, each,
Illegal possession of beer; J.'

^Heed Whlte ley7»r Oakley,"
$12.(0, failure to register
vehicle; Cora Erma Esten, 48,
Albion, $12.50; failure to
register vehicle; Eldon S. Wlnn,
42, Burley, failure to . wear
helmet whIU - rldlng_-moU-

"orcycleV ~"and"~'<LawrVncV*"
Fredrick Dunkln, 30, Kali>pell>
Mont. $37 overweight on truck.

Edison Louis Prltclett,
Austin, Tex., posted $25 bond for
no 1971 llcensejplates.

Seai;s
WATER HEATERS

Now The Time To •

Replace Your Electric

Water Heater

Receive.ji.f25 . '

For u.Limitod Time Only ,

Inquire Scars Plumbing
Department for Dotailu

.5 Year Warranty Quick
52 Gallon Size Recovery

As Low As 54.99*- ~V— Sawi fcflf

*with allowanco

SHOP AT BEARS
AND SAVE

Sears

SatU/oeiton GuarOMftto'
or Your Monty Bock

403 Main Ave. W
Twin F.lli, IdiKo

1 " . • . ' > , , ' " • • . . ; , - ' ••,; . ' . • ' . . • • ' { \ % ' - \ i
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i
Skyline
in last Games of year Rupert, Mathews claim state

6S-63 upset
loss on Buhl JJ

\r

IDAHO KALIiS — Tho 20-7 In the Into third nnd curly
Southern Idnho Conference co- fourUi quarter Saturdny night to
champion Skyline Grizzllus olnlm 11 7.1-CO1 decision. It was

. ojitseored Uie Twin FUIIH Bruins' Uio second loss1 In ns mnny

Wood River overhauls
Filer-Wildcats 52-48

nluht.H (or tho lirultm who bowed.
ln tho closing inlnuto to
Pocatollo WWft I-Vldny.

Tlio decision left Twin Foils
with n U-fl'record for tho year
and 5-B In the conference.

Skyllno enjoyed. some hot
scoring in ttio first'half as it
bounced alidad by six In the first
period arid

titles, Declo places second
BOISE - Mark Hupert of

Twin Kails onil'Steve MuUidvfrs
of Declo were tho only Magic
Valloy men able. to. pick up1

•Individual titles In.Uic combined
CH{SS A mill B fltjUO UTOStHllfi

' H A I . J E Y - Tim Brown hit"
two tree Uirpws wltli 14 seconds
loft to cinch a coino-from-
behind 52-40 victory for Uio
Wood HlVer Wolverines

j Saturday night over Filer.
Wood River now movTLs Into

•.— district tournament pluy-lhls-
Ttiursday, playing Uic Wildcats
In the first jjnnic" nt Jcromer-
Bulil takes on Jerome in tho A-2
nightcap with Goodlnff drawing
o bye. Friday'niffht GoodUif'
moots the BuliMoromo winner

Torrid
Vikings

and the Wolverines will moro
. Uinn likely draw a byo uftcr
Saturday^ win.

Brown's tosses cljmaxcd a
comeback which saw tho.'
Wolverines come ^from.-nix
{Mints down jvith Uiree mlnutcu-
loft.- Wood~iJUvor put on tho"
pVciw and Wi»t Ilaemmorlo and
I&l-Oowldan-combined for,six
point.H to tlo (t nt 48apiece.

Bowldon shovod tlio
Wolverines ahead WM8 before
Brqwn'H clinching tosses. 'Uio
Wolverines had started hot and
led 10-13 at Uie first rc.it, but
Filer moved to wiUiin 30-29 nt .
Uie lialf and nobody could pull
away tlio rout of the ({amo.

Blackwood and Walt Sinclair
provided Uia points that started
Twin Falls bnck nnd late In
period the Bruins Cut thfe doticlf
tci 5(M4. But SkyJIno hit tho next
nix pointy for a 5fl-J4 quarter
lead and pusliecLup to 15 points a
short tlmii later. Twin Fnflii was
unnblo'to Kot closer Uinn nine
Uioreaftur.

Skyline's soplinmorc.t rallied
In the closing minutes to nip
Twin Falls 52-50, giving tlio
younff BFulns a 15-5 record for
U)e~f>eiison. '

Friday-night, Gene Sanders
hit four points In" the final

Twin Falls 58-53.

rip
MURTAUGI! - 'Hie Valley

Vikings Uirow a stromf' of-
-"femriwnnd rcboundlnK Bhtrw~iit~

the Murtaugh nod' DoVila
Saturday night-and romped off
wiUi a 75-50 non-conference
decision.

Larry Rtchmuri, Kim Gor([un,-
Wes Krohn, nil hit 14 points, and
I-onnle Frailer ntldcd 11 ns tho
Vikings piled up a 20-polnt
halfthne lend and coasted in.

nob - Wright und Mark
Howard did most of MurUiugh'fi
pcorlng in tho first half wiUi
Jolin Flynil coming .on to get all
of Ida nine points In Uio Uiird
period. Wuyno . DeGoorglo
wound It up by getting eight In
Uio last quarter.

But by the end or the Uiird
quarter Valloy was coasting
along on a 65-30 lead nnd turned
loose on the bench.

Volley also won- tho
preliminary.

1 1 4 7 Thailo 1 0 1 U
> 4 3 11 UilMir* .. 1 I J ]
0 3 0 3 f i r m 3 J J 7

3 0 4 4 Lulimllr J _UJ i

) 0 I 4 ( l o a n 1 1 3 1
edge but SJIW Pocatello rally
back Into,a 27-all
tcnnl&ilon.

V a U a y ' l , MurKuoh 11

10 <l pMn Mrtu><

n J
• 1 J

t o l l

rally past
Carey'54-46

CAREY - Tlio NorUislde
Conference champion Camaa
County Mushcra exploded for 21
points In the third quarter to'
brouk a halftlmo deadlock and
roll Into a 54-46 decision over Uio
Caroy Panthers Saturdny night.
Caroy had a big first .quarter,
leaping into n 20-0 margin, but
Uio Mushcrs camo buck to tic It
nt 25-nll nt lialftimo. Then in the
third quarter tho Mushcrs
tanked 21 points against 10 for
Carey to ico it. BoUi teams were
cold In the, final eight.minutes.

l ^ n n T l Iw mi
In t e t l r d DO lod
III int llliril ptriOU

'Hie fourth quarter was tight
with Twin Falls having a
chance to take Uic lead with 51
seconds left. But tho Bruins
missed a cripple at Uiat point
and Snndors went downcourt to
pick up a field goal'. Twin Falls'
hopes died on n turnover and tlio
Bruins had to foul. Tlio strategy
misfired when Sanders hit both
free throws to nail down Uic
decision.

John Van Engelcn turned In a

0 ) *
0

3 10
1 0 0
1 0 0 i

leading scorer Jerry Qucnton to

Darrcll Groves, with 17 points,
und Curt Standlcy, with 11
rebounds, helped keep the
Bruins in the game.

fUvl ln i ' l , Twin P«ll« 40

Ihyln lu f tp! to T.I". Ig II jiUp

Wtim* ll I J U Snelr t I J V

UCLA has
74-67 win

LOS'ANGELES (UPI)—Sid-
ney Wlclts poured In 28 points
Siilurdoy niuht to lend UCI.A to
a 74-67 Pocldc-J boskotball
victory over Oregon nt Pauloy
Pavilion. -. - -"*"••

Hie M forward, who got IB
of his points In the first half,

"also had 13 rebounds as UCLA
; pushed Ita sonson murk to 20-1
, and (M) In the conference'.
:. - Curtis Itmvo hud 10 points [or
"tho Brulnsrnnd Stovo rntterson

and Henry Dlbby had 10 each.
TITO. Duckn, now 12-J1 ovcrnll

land 3-5 in tlio Puc-fl, wore
pneed by center Sinn IJWO wlUi
2H and (o.uiird Rusty Blnlr
with 10.

USC rips
O-State

'. ivOS ANUHLBS (UPI)—lion
; lUloy shattered two " school,
• rebounding records as Uiird-
'. ranked University of Southern
! Callfornlu bombed Oregon Stato
• 110-75 Saturday night In a
• Paclflc-fl basketball giimo.
, niloy collected 24 rebounds to

bring his season total to 32ft
Unit sot Trojan records' for boUi

; slnglo gumo and * '

r IT1 1 1 A t l im . *< i 10 3 1

Hotxloy ] ] J t
Swi*l 17 0 4

l U U 10 44 Tolik * If I M 1 It
)O 15 Ii •«

t.County • 9 75 a i*

Richfield
raps Bliss
by 72-40
BUSS— nlchHold'u balanced

Tigers put four of their fWe-
starters in" double figures
Saturday night and broke open
a cloiio game in the second Imlf
to take an easy 72-40 victory
over the Bliss Bonrs.

Tlie Tigers led 13-C and 20-22
after the first two poclods, but
-boomed Ui.front.lB polnts.nt. 40-
31 ufter the third frame Iwlilnd
Uie scoring of Jonos, Paulson,
Dixon and Bowers. Jones was
high mnn for RJchfleld wlUi 20
points, PaulBcn. had . 12, and
Dixon nnd Bowers chl|)ped In
with U nploco.

Uny Tflchnnnon and Mark UJO
pumped in 15 points for the cold-
sliootlng Bonrn, who also
dropped the nrollmlnnry 5142.

I 0 1 J McV.
0 ] 0

In lilt 11 ri T o l l l l 13 14 1110
i l-alit 11 U n M
no 1' *0 It U

Pot . l . l ld l l , Twin Ft l l i I )

lick » ] 1 IS SlnclVy'
0
"
1
 J 1 i '!

a* J 7 ] 1] McVw . 0 0 ] O

U "inin ii Toi.li - it l l io t i
i Fold 14 V ta 1)

Hullo i V 10 J«

ia wins

CHAMPAIGN, HI. ( U P I ) -
Sophomoro Gcorgo McGlnnls
sank 32 nolnts Saturday to paco
Indiana to a MWil Big Ten
basketball victory over-IHlnola*
ln a game Uiat was close all tho
way.

The load "changod hands
frequently throughout both
halves, and was tlod the lost
Umo nt 77-77 with llttlo moro
Uian throe minutes tojjjay.

Nick WeuUierspoon wmi Illin-
ois' hlgli scorer wltli 24 points
and Howat added IB.

B Now-40% more power \
•for finding the fun spots!
! 40% moro powor trom n 00 HP ovorhond enm '
™ onglno. Pncka your enmpor to out-of-tho-wny pincon •
I ll ll I

g y p
nt up to 25 mlloo por gallon oconomy.

i'mark of-J2, acLjiiaillBt Arlionn
State hero bctr. 12. John

, Rudomotkln set Uio old senwn
; record or 324 In 1M1.
', Rilcy olAo wus^ioffum'e'fi ton
; scorer with 23 points as lie
• sparkod tho Tro|wiH Ii) ILi lOUi
! victory odalnst ono dufcat nnd
; el|{ht wins iigulnst ono loss In
> the confrrence.

Drlvo n Dotaun...
Hion decide nt:

I
Tho M Soiling
Import Ttuck •

DATSUW

DEAH SERVICE I

! MOTOR COMPANY
• 4b9 2nd AVE. SOUTH

733-2022

I

wiii77-67
KIMBRRLY'- Kirk Dennis

[iumped In 31 points on offonflo
lint hurt Klmbtfrly, most on
defence Saturdiiy night-wiUi his
hull-hawking milckness as tho
Woniloll Trojan's "TJeat thc-
Bulldogs 77417 in the host team's
Hpmccomlng gumo.

Dennis stole the ball five
times and converted all five into

most of those on driving Inyups

way through tlio, first eight
B n~trrtn ktnni i i i ck~22* 11"

lead. Rut Uien Uie "jSrojims went

...Jit for the rest of
Uic half, Rod Rudolph, Bulcher,
and Mike Ericluon hitting most
of the points us Klmlierly took n
3443 lead.

But Wendell boomed in front
in lined lately In tho third period,
Kirk Webb nnd Dennis gutting
six quick points. After Bulclier
hit to bring Klmberly back
within 30-36 temporarily, Brnd
Slsson lilt a return shot, Dennis
got a three-pointer nnd a
cripple, Dwlght Bennett got ono
underneath, tind Dennis stole
Uic ball twice for two more
buckets. Hint gave Uie Trojans
a S2-30 lend nnd Uio Bulldogs
never really threatened ngaln.

Wendell's biggest lead was 10
points, that coming after
workhorse Rod Adams tlp-ln
which sliovotl Uie Trojans ahead
71-52. Adorns nnd Slsaon hurt
Uie Bulldogs un'dorneath wlUi
their aggressive rebounding
nntlalmost completely shut off
anyUiing Inside on defense.

Adams muscled In 18. points
Tor Uic night nnd led both
squads In rebounding by a big
margin.

W»nd» I IM , W m l n r l i f V

W t n d i l i l o l l p l t p Kmhrly l o l l p i P

10 0 1 Illchr 6 3 115
0 1 1 J .

"""•" '•••"„'i"i'):
V 10 14 4f * '

tournament Saturday night
while Dcclo'took Uie only team
trophy by grabbing t8Qconc) In
Uie class B division. •"" "

Ituport declsloried'Allen of
SouUi Fremont U-5 to win the
145 - pound'tltlo while MaUiewa,
doclsioned'ljiyno Dally of Toton

. to win Uie nipound class in tlio
B aide.

•The team championships
went to-Snake River in Uio A
division with 54 points with
Capital second at 42. Twin Falls
made the'bost allowing of area
teams thereby scoring 20 points
and placing fifth. ' .

teton ran off wlUi the Class B
crown but Declo, which took

"only five men to stato and won
three thirds and an individual-
championship, camo on strong
Saturday to nail down second.

Tho Class A arcn "teams,
which provided seven of Uio
champions last year, had
troiibleUils your. Mick Otto of-
Jerome took Uiird in Uio 08-
pound class and Anderson of-
Minlco was runnor-up to
Cunningham of Pocatollo at 188
pounds. Mike Harper, Twin
Falls Junior, also was fjocond,

-being-nipped—2J_by—Kane^-oL
Capltal nt )2R pounds.

UV - OmnlrHI, SDIJIII Tremt

•111 - Uul iwry, SUyllm. tloc

S*niipoint, io 7.
HI — Laruin, Samliuilril, doc

Hi — IliUt, M« ill ton, ilii. V.
V*lllvu». IS.

IJI — N**(ii, M«(»ip*, pinnail
Liwl»lon, innrul

U7 — (lyl)**. Hlglilind, relirta d

»l —Wollliy, Snaka Hlvtr ,d#c Oy*m«.

Caldwill, * ] .

Appltaalt, Sniikt HIvC, 4 1

m - Hollllni,' Caomi. me. Minim,
Snake HWv. »4

I I * - K«n*. Capital, die H«rp«r. Twin-
Fdlll. 1—1

111 - I'liptr. Mlghlanu. Die (Ukir.

Caplla, 1 0 avtrllma.
HI — Ourki, Skyline, Uu . 11*11.

I4i - iiuporl. Twin |-«IU, d(K Alltn.
Souili l:rtmont, 11 1.

I!) - Chandlif, AbffdMn, plnniit

Tlmmont.C«IJ*«ll, third
I t ' — Mall, Uonnart Firry, ilic.

Molilnion, Soda SprlnQt. * 3.

I l l - Cunnlnnh*m, Pocatallo. d«c.
Andtfvon, Minlco, SO.

Haavywl — Robirli , valllvu*. il#c

Millar, north. SI
Ta*m tcorlnn: Sn»k» Rlvtr U, Capital

4], Skvllni l l , Valllvu* Ii, Twin Fall* 1*.

Caldwill U, Poc*l»Ho Ji, Highland 71,

loulM Primoni 1>, Amtrlcan. Palli I I ,
Soila SprliiQi 1|, LahiUnil U, nwi l i U,

11, Sandpolnl IS. AtiardMn "

I'aiiilV Hllitr. null*; Handy Kltlil, D«clo,
d.c. t:ii AmKfuin, McCall.

I4t iMUndi, Dau* Hani*,,' Ttlon. d.t

KH> W*k«., l*arm>; lialiliJtnk). O»kl.y.

t'"HC|wi;dtDwllrkT/nfa'i*llTilwi d«
Kci/ln lUnclij. Qnklcy, Larry Murrjyi
Mid., li.c ||«iv*y Nalwifi. Walt, Jail.

QAfwLn JoKphton, Tatnn; Lvoo I'trklnt,

N. Gam, (),c Lloyd llrlUaln, l
:
|r1l>.

Schrmk, Dado, die. Jtin Cunion, Mlrlli.
Taam icorlno, Tt lm I I ] , Dado V. North

FrKinnnl ] ] , Mldillalo'i ] ] , I'trrnn )»,

IS, Vlllav and Klml)»rlV 11. JlmiUnnt-ll,.

W M I
t Ku(i4.,boll. .10v (•

Honntr« l:trrv 14, GrartQivllle I I , Mamna
I] , Idaho Palli 11, Jaroini 11, M.illion 11,
Lawllion 10, Salmon V, Shallay I. Coaur
d'AUoa I, tnarldlan 7. Dul>l i, Mann

Vallay 4. Mountain llama 4, Durl«v 1,
llormtvilla ], I'rifton 1, tllackfool 1,

ClaiiH
101 pounili, Han Snyilar. Par, d»c. Mlka

4i[j|lnu*r, Tsloiw Jim D»IU,- KUna. il*C.
Mlka lllOBhtm. Vallav.

lOipoutmt, Tirry Hlpllnaar. Ttlon, dtc.
nruca 5n»nal«r, Kamlali; Lafloy Johnihn,

UTEPcops
WACindoor
track meet
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -

Two NCAA Indoor track records
-were aurpnssed and six Westenv
Athlctlc Conference marks
broken Saturday night as tho
University of Toxas at lU Paso,
won Uio second annual JWAC
Indoor Track und Field Meet
atUiio Salt Palaco.

UTEP took seven first places
and four seconds In piling up
tholr winning margin of 155
points. Brlgliam Young Uni-
versity finished second with a
pair1 of firsts and four seconds
for 125 points.

Now Mexico, with 00, was
third, followed by Utah with 42,
Ariionn 34, Wyoming 23, Arizo-
na Stato 15 und Colorado State
12.

NCAA records wero sur-
passed in Uio 1,000-yard run and
Uie mile relay, but Uio winning
times won't go Into Uio record
books because Uioy were not
sot In Uio official NCAA track
meet.

Dut records will go into tlio
books Tor tho flcdullnK
WAC trnck ovent. Including
both Uio 1,000-yard run and
mile rolny. OUier WAC rocords
wcro set In Uio triple Jump,
600-yard run, tho shotput ant]
Uio mile run.

Greg Jones, u Junior from
Long Bench, Calif., won tlio
1,000-yardroco for UTEP with a
Umo of 2:07.5, which bet (fired
Uic existing NCAA record 2:07.B,
which Ray AirlngUm of Wiscon-
sin has hud since 1007. Jones'
time also bettered tho WAC in-

• door record-of 2:00.4, set-by
Stan Bergcson of BYU - last
yoar.

BUHL - Rpser Campbell hit
a 22ffoat set shot and two free
throws iri the closing minutes
Saturday night to. lift the

, Jerome Tlgers'toa B5-03 upsot
victory, over Uio Buhl Indians.

The defeat dropped Buhl into
third place Ln Uie South Control
Idaho Conference as Wood
IUvcr nipped Filer to claim Uie
runner-up spot. The results sot
up the fourth district ' A-2
basketball tournament pairings
with Wood River meeting Filer
ln Uio opener atj7 p.m. Thursday
at Jerome and . Buhl going
against Jerome in the nightcap.
Goodlng draws the opening bye

. and will play Uio winner of Uie
Buhl-Joromc game Friday
evening whllo tho Wood Uiver-

1 Filer winner has a bye.
Jerome Cook Uio lend ot 4-0 at

Uie outset and controlled it by
precarious margins through
most of Uio night. Jerome held n

,~R|j$iolrit< lead in Uie second
quarter and.nlnu in/Ult) fourUi
period while Buhl never got in
front by more th,nn two.

Jerome got 25 points from
Campbell but Charlie Stewart
and Jim Schvancvoldt came
through with big buckets
during tho gnmo and wound up
with double figures.

Although tho final score wa.i
close and there were chances
for reversals In- the final

-.seconds ..thcrc-wafllltUcflcor lull.
In tho final two minutes. WlUi
2:22 loft, Campbell lilt his lonn
shot for a B3-K0 lead. After
Kendall Meier hit -for Buhl,
Joromo held tho ball Tor 1:07
boforo Campbell was fouled and
hit both frco throws. Meier cut
Uie margin to two wiUi 22
seconds loft to end scoring,

Jerome's first six-point lead
camp when Greg Jewell opened

-Uie second period wlUi a bucket
but Buhl's Tim Hudson hit five1

strnlght points to chop moiit of
Uiat off. Buhl went nhbud 252T
but by halftime It wan tied 31-
all.

Early ln Uie Uilrd period

Bucks beat
S.F. 104-96

SAN FttANCISCO (UP1)-
The Milwaukee Bucks used Jon
McGlockln's torrid shooting to
overcome on early 15-polnt
deficit and roll to a' 104-00
National Basketball Association
victory over Uio San Francisco
Warriors Saturday night.

Tho streaking Bucks, now 65-
11, fell behind 23-8 In the first
period, but outscorod the
Warriors 51-27 In Uio next 15:49
to take a 5&-50 load at Uio half.

McGlockin had 21 points at
Hint Juncture and finished wiUi
28 points,

Stewart hit-a field goal, Cliff
Poterson'u free throw and $ch>
vancveldt two field goola. to Ret -
Joronqe started. The Tigers led
by.three t̂ j Beven most of the
time and early In. Uio final
period bounced ahead 66-47 on
points from Stewart, Campbell '
and Jewell. Out Melor and
Hudson gunned Buhl back to
wlthiri ono at 61-60 boforo
Cahipbell lilt tlie decisive long
shot. ' " :'

Jerome won'Uio preliminary
6M9 .- . . • .

jaromail, «uhl 11

Jrm* -Io It pi Ip Buhl Io II pl.lp

CiTipun io- j i « Miito ; } ] u
UtwnvUII. 1 •> D l ^ . n u i ) ] I »
ilwaM a i l WS<Mr 1 4 ] I I *

f i r m | l S l i M I r ) -j . j .

'rb i 5 5 i H - ] \ \ \
T.V.VH - i J . ' V ' . i ^ J . j . J J

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP SALE

Notice I^her-«byolv«n IhAi Nor.
Ihwe&t Crann «. Hlgolno. Roulo No. 3
Twin I-'AIII, Idnho, will s«ll to th«
lilahntt bidder ttio loiiowlfio motor
uelilcln:

Wta Oldl Ho, S07CO40S9
19A3 CorvAlr No. MSJ7W ^SW^
WAS Old! NO." 4MCOIJ91
1VAO Chvvrolirt No. OIBMSIA71J5
1953 CJiourolirt No. 6TKD 71014
10SS Pord — No. Serlfll No.

. I0S5 Plymouth — No Sorlfil No.
ttitit. will bo reCBlVMl until 13:00

noon on'Mnrcti 1, 1971. Sjild SAIO it
twins Mold lor ttof*g« And r.epnlr

PUI1LISH: February IB,W13I, 19/1.

-.Notlce.la.Dlddiri-

rocalv
_ 'urchiulng Aa»n|.wlll

tonlod bldi al hit oHico,
Room }0J Stfttoliouie, Uolta, ld*ho,
until; J;00 p.m. - Murd) 1, 19/1 tor
tlio lollowinu: Requjtltlon Na'. ML-
33 JOB tor Laboratory Equipment for
Iho M'ohwflvt D«p*rtment At Do I to
«id Uiotlions. All bldi will bo
publicly opened And reati «t HID
above time and place. Formi,
Uatlno tho condltloni, mutt bo
ucurcxf boforii bidding. Tho to are
RUAliAblB from Ih* Stain Purchatlno
Agsol't Ofllrn.

TCD CHAMEH
StAto I'urchailno.AoBfit,

PUHLISH: Feb. 10. 19 1. 31, 1V71

Nolle* to Blddir*
Ttio Strn'o PurchBtlng Aoent will

rpcolve talod bldi at hit oflico,
Room 305 Staiehouie, Dolta. Idalio.
until: 7:00..p.m. • Marcti 3. 1W1 (or
Iho following: Hxiuliltlon Not. I l l ] ,
113?. 1178 L 11)9 lor Laboralory
Equipment for tho Do lie Siato
Collegi at Holto, Idaho. Al< bldt will
ba publicly opentd Anil rwiwJ at the
above time and pisco. For mi ,
dating tht condltlwii, mutl bo
ucurod boloro bidding. Thaw aro
awAllablofrom tho SI me Purchatlno
Aoenl'i Olltco.

TOD CRAMER
Stale Purchailnn Aoont

PUnLI5H: F»b. IB, 19, 21, 1971.

NotlcaioBlddiri
The Slate Purchatlno Agont will

rncaive uaiexJ bld»*m hli oltice,

Ihe following: Rogultlflon No. ML
33-307 lor Compreitlon Totting '
Machlng for tho Slat* Highway
Dflparlmofit At ShotltonSj.Idaho. All
bldi will b* publicly 6T»on«d and raad
at Iho xbovi tlma and plftco. Formii
ttallng th« condltlont, mutt bo
ucurtd before bidding. Their aro
ovflllable from tlio State Purchatlng ,
Aoont't Offlco.

TCD CRAMER
State Purchatlng Agent

PUBLISH: Feb. IB, 19. 21, 1071. '

\ \ COMMODITY

TRADING
IS

FUN AMD PROFITABLE"

CHICAGO MERCHANT1LES
COLOR SOUND FILM EXPLAINING

COMMODITY FUTURES AND HEDGING

•POTATOES •CATTLE •GRAINS,

MONDAY, FEB._22 7:30 »>.M. jriOLIDAY INN

^ ~ J?Em$HMENTS L . - ^ _

LOUISE N RITTEN & CO.
TWIN FALLS
733-8925 -

ALEX SINCLAIR JACK MULLOWNEY

' SCARS INTERIOli
|)F(Hlt\l(lltSlllVH[IIIF
ENTIRE MAGIC VAUEY-

Ute KsllnutM Nt Obli^ilion

• lloi.innd Sriu(lf-u»l'al>rl<-ShB<lrii
' • Auilrlantf * Sh«*rt-i • U|thnUl*-ry

What Ev«t Yttur Decorating l*rablem%

I.#t Smart Save You Money, 7Way , , ,

SHOP AT BEARS AND SAVE,

,,),i . Twin (.11.



Jerome—*
rallies
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HANSEN-Karl Crockett hit
two, free throws and Lynn
Pearson and Walt Freestone
tailed in missed shots In the
closing 90 seconds Friday 'night •
to haul the Hansen Huskies
from behind anil'Into on 82-79

..Mutjlc. .Valloy—Cqnfcrcnco^
victory over- Murtaugh's lied
Dfillvllg. .

Murtnugh, behind the scoring
of Mark Howartl ^ind* John
Flynn. led most of tho night but
Pearson and Freestone kept the
Hiukicfl within easy reach.,
Finally fouls took out Mur-
Utugh's thr«e rebbundern and
Hanson quickly seized control
(it both ends to decide It.

Howard and Freestone put on
n spirited scoring duel with
Howard getting the edgo 35-34.
Both teams now are pointed
toward sixth district A-4
tournament which' .opens In
Durloy Tuesday nlf(hT."~Mur-
tmjf{h will meet Castlcford at 7
p.m. wltli Hansen playing Raft-
Itlvcr at 8:30 p.m.

After some onrly sklnnlnlilng,
Murtaugh took Uie tend and
inovtxl ahead by 2&-20 at the end
of the fW.it quarter, John Flynn,
just a fow weeks off kneo
Kurgury, hitting seven straight
points t6 account for most of the
lend. ' : ' . • - •*

Flynn opened tho second
period with two field goals as
UIQ Devils quickly moved ahead
by~12rThen~VnBwcrrFreestoncr
and Cliff Barnard collected

'points Unit steadied Hnnsen and
from thpn on it was u horse
race Hanson got n tie at 38-all
but In the closing minutes of the
half Murtaugh bounced on top
47-40.

Murtnugh nursed two and
foux-polnts lent! through much-

Kentucky" .̂_
trounces

of the Ihtrd period and twice In
the, first (our minutes of the last
period held four point leads and
then was tied. Hanson took ti\e
lend for the first time with 3:05
remaining when Pearson hit o
free throw and Freestone
followed Pearson's 'second shot
'—a miss —Into the basketi But
Stangcr, Howard and Dcnnoy
ho|sted Murtaugh "back on top

77-7§ with 1:47 left, Then came
the pivotal'play. Pearson
.missed two free throws but
Oockett put the second miss
back up. He Uso missed but
Pearson crashed the board and
Upped It back-In for a 78-77
Ijdinscn lead. A mlnutd lqter,
after Haiuen had Rone into n
deep, delay, Murtaugh had to
foul and Crockett Iced It with

two free throws. Just 12 seconds
later Freestone frosted tho cako
with a rebound shot. ' ,
H»rW*n IgtlVdp ***<-* iBHpltP
Tt\\n iu ni Howard | i 11 I »
Prill • 4 4 I. Hylirt, ? 5 S If

- Moot* O i l ] (tour • 3 0 4 *
Oekll .7 I ) i Wftolil J II I
Brnird i J J 10 Yolm»n 0 0 4 0
VawiX • D I I Bownvm 0 0 I 0
Iffciw 0 10 -i-Uwinoy— 1. i 3- ID
ElnOf- I I I 4 • IKiurn I 0 1 J
To l . l . II »1( l l Tot.lt *. if H I ! II
Muriaugh '. » 41 41 It

F11JCH—TTic Jerome TlRors,
Uown by three points.at half-
time, rallied Into a' 60-50 South
Central '"Idaho Conferenco
victory over tho KHer Wildcats
Friday nlglit.

Filer, sccklnH its first 'con-
ference victory, got hot outsldo

Gooding drops Wendell
^^2 to collectJBig

Six £onf etence crown

LSU.l 10-73
LEXINGTON, Ky. ( U P D -

Kentucky s 7-foot-2 sophomore .
center Tom Pnyne scored M

WENDE1X '(— ^The -.tall for Uio year, that one loss being three starting'; years, lead
Goodlng Senators, paced by a non-cohference defeat at Uio Wendell with 10. Goodlng helped
lanky Frank Krahn, dropped hands of Mountain Home. Its cause by hitting 80 percent

i u n » » » r , | i > i i u . u . ~ . ' t h i Wendell Trojans 71-52 Wendell gave Uie Senators at Uie foul line. '
shooting from Keith Thnetc und Friday night to .Wrap up Uio Big trouble throughout Uie first a - ^ . n . WHMI.H •
Gary-Wright In the-first-half. Six Conferenco-championship, -'half, fulling behindby sir ' ' "
Tho Wildcats bounced
eight points but Jci
coming back bel — —

• •• ' Idaho Conforenco lost wcok. If "ho third period when they ,
also gavo Goodlng a 10-1 t-ecord munaged only three points

while Goodlng was pumping
through 17.

Krnhn wound up the leading,
scorcr '̂for the- night with'40-
points "and also claimed * 12.
rebounds. Kirk DonMs1, making

shooting of Campbell and
Walters to roduce tho • In-
termission difference to 29-20.

TlieTigers opened up ii fivo-
point,lend in Uio third period"
and pushed slowly away In the
final eight minutes.

Ig l
V
1

% , •; ! ii!
I i 1

rrr

turn back
Shoshonc

his last homo" appearance after

Min. Home

Raft River
rolls past
Hornets
MAWA - The Raft Hlvcr

Trojans Jumped Into.nn 11-po.lnt
lead In tho second period Friday
night and rodo pujt Uio Dcclo

overpowers
G. Ferry

GIJSNNS FEHHY - Tho

SI1OSI1ONE - Tho Vnlloy
Vikings shook o(( iin 11-polnt
hulrttmc deficit and rallied
from behind to nip the Shoshono
Indians 7M0. Friday night.

.Sliostioae, getlfni! 14" points
from Ktraioy In Uio first half,
stunned tho Little Five ,-.., -------- .
champions by scoring 40 points Mountain Homo Tigers guvo tho
and taking 40-20 Intorralsslon Glenns Ferry Pilots n.polnt and
margin. Dut the Indians lost Uio !>"» I" start Uio gemc
Uicir scoring touch, falling to 'Jrldny- nig lit, then swooped
eight points, whllii • Vullcy '™"> l»hlnd to claim a 40-35
bloomed with 21 In tho third non-conference victory. .
portal, That gave Uie VIKIniifl a Mountain Homos Joo
50411 loud going Intb the llnnl Podrabsky was g von II
Dcrlo,! , technical foul for dunking tho

f \v.ii.»«. JJ"*
.uiy. \, II pi io >»">""

Tol.lt II 10 10 10

The victory gave Rnft River- prclinlrjf̂ fy 45-41.
fifth plucejn tho Moglc Vnlloy * l

Conference and sent thorn
against .Hanson at 7 "p.m..
Tuesday in Burloy In tho
opening round of tho sixth
district A-4 basketball tour-
nament. --••""

Haft River pushed ahead of m
Declo 64-44 with 3:09 left in-thc' —
game before Declo's press IJ

•begaircilcklngnnd the Hornets
cut back to wiUiin 11 before the

Mallory^buckct at tho (Innl
gun guve Doclo the preliminary
win 57-55.

Glenns Terry'hirUib'fre^
and started tho gamoby taking
Uie ball In from sldo court.'

However, tho Tlgors quickly
established domination behind
their tall back lino. They
mounted a 15-7 first-quartor
cduo und liUu tilings easy wncn
Glenns Ferry managed only 13.
points in tho nnihulf.. ...

Mountain HamiU, Ol.'nni Parry Ii
Mtn Horn. Ig II pi - O.frrv la H P' 'P
tp tl.lhrm t 0 1 13

1 Yhmptn 4 1 0 II tlfwn S 1 S IJ

to ense tho Wildcats to a 110-73
victory ovor Louisiana t, State
University and virtually ollmln-'
nted Uio • losers fHom Uie
Southeast Confcrencebnsketball
race.

Payne hit on 17 of 22 allots
from tho Held and added five
Uiree throws ._on seven at-
tempts. He scored IS points In
Uie flr«t seven minutes of the
tEnmo, enabling Kentucky to roll
to nn early 20 point load and a
'51-33 halftimc margin.

Tho Wildcats steadily In-
creased Uio margin in Uie
second half antl were abend by
40, 05-55, wlUt seven minutes
left. '

Payne's chief scoring support
came from senior guard Mike
Casey, who had 20 points.

The win boosted Kentucky's
"ending SEC record to

12-2 and Its overall record to lfl-

MAKING THE CHECK, Murlaugh'g John Flyna foiled thll
f y 2 f c l l f f l l r f f i * r t l l l Uyop Btiempt by Ilau*«n'« Lynn Pearua during ictlon Friday
V « M f o " * • • " " • njght, l y y ^ t o help from the other ilde I i Dou« SUnger ol
llOlli IItl Mwtaugh. HanMa icored ilx point! in the closing M lecondt to

Ig II pi I
j i l H Lv«mii ] 7 1
1 1 1 J Tr.myn I 0 I
I 0 : 1 Spnbr I 1 5

9 II 4 II Scdrwikl 7 4 1]
I JoniMil Q ] 11

3 0 4 . iml
I Mint

Skyline outlasts Minico for
54-53 conference dtn&ision

points, dropped to 12-0 overall
and B-5 In Uie SEC.

half. •

Irish roll
past West
Virginia

MOPGANTOWN, W. Vn.
(UPD—Austin Carr rammed In
47 points nnd O-foot-7 Coll is
Jonos fired in. 34 points and
grabbed 14 rebounds" td" spark
Notro Dame to a 107-98
conquest of West Virginia
Saturday afternoon. .

Junior guard Wll Robinson"
whipped In 3d points an'd
sophomore forward Larry liar'

RUPERT - The Skylino
Grizzlies protected meager
Icadit Uiroughout the socond
lialf Friday night to outlast the
Mlnlco Spartans 64-53 in
Southern Idaho Conference
play.

Mlnlco, winding up a 0-11
year, had repeated chances to

Shelley
defeats

— Shelley's

BitfWytt3-53.
The Bobcats, getting a gamo-

hlgh 20 points from loading
scorer Coro'y KidH, fell behind
10 points after tho first period.
23-13. But Hurley rallied in tho
next quarter and trimmed that
to 31-28 at Uio half. ~T ' •

Shollcy, , gott lat t -s teady

overtake tlic Grizzlies but
couldn't hit from cither the field
or Uie foul lino In Uio closing 12
minutes.

Skyline hit well from tho
outsldo In Uio first hnlf to take a
20-10 Intermission load. But
Mlnico opened tlie .third period
well, hitting five field goals to
Skyline's one arid cutting tho
eao to 33-32. But'that was tho
end Q( the rally. Wynn WUkes hit
a field goal and Skylino added a
free Uirow for a 36-32 lead
before Mlnlco hit three points to
cut It to ono again. And It went
on llko that for Uio rest of tho
night. Skyline never was able to
get ahead by more than fivo

lino wliero Uie Spartans missed
five onc-and-onc siluaUon.

Tho airtight game waa played
about aa evenly as possible.
Both teams had 19 field goals
whllo Skylino was 16 for 25 and
Mlnico 15 for 25 at Uie foul lino.

tkyllng I I , Minks II
tkyln Is II pi tp Mmi« ' l« II pi Ip
Murlay " i 1 4 M rnnll S 1 4 l|
Cddfd l i s t lt*rlow U < U
Wou»f» I O 3 4 Mpwrlh 0 0 I Q
lUlmtw I J 4 « . * • ' * • 4 J 3 10
k. l l " 0 1 0 1 Siirnmu J 0 3 4
WIIVW - 0 ] ] 11 KHrlng 13 3 5
Tsi.it it ui* t< ni.u it ii ui i

Oakley
wallops
Castleford

from i
Wood RivAr
UUI1L - Uio Buhl Indluns

burst away In tho soconil
quarter Frldliy nlgllt nnd rolled
na»t Uio Wood Rlvor Wolverines
50-43 In Soiuh Central Idaho

1 Conlorence play. — _
[ 11lC" teams were tied ut 12-12

after Uio first quarter but Buhl
ckilntt qulto a bit of running,
outscorod the Wolverines 13-5
over tho next eight minutes and
stayed alioad for tho nlRht.

Conch 1)111 Inuram's Indians
took a 14-polnt lend Into tho flnnl
period wltli Tim Hudson und
KJondull Molcr providing most

FAIRFIEIJD - WillMrlnii of the offcnslyo punch,
and rebounding punch'of Buzz Duhl won Uio preliminary in
Vim Sklko nnd Uio fireman rolo two overtimes,
of Mike Gill pneed tho NorUisldo tM > • " » w"1»"J"V,'l H ,„
Conforenco champion Camns nudim »i 11« J»'Jj ',]',',
County Mushors post tho ,M,',^ j „ J , Hn.mn.' in i
Dietrich Blue Dovlls 70-52 JJM ? < ' ' %*?"> 41°.",
Frldliy nlidit. g«<" j> > S','o' III-I

Vnn Sklko hnd 11 tnkedowns Dunll» "° ' w. n o ;
nnd 12polnU whllo Gill camo off VS.", mi u .1
Uio bench to ndd 12 points. KK" " » " "
' Cnmas County, lillUng well at "«*""••'
Uie free throw line, couldn't
count Uio victory In hand until
Uio fourUi qunrtor, alUiouKh tho
Mushcrs led all Uio way. Camns
County pumped In 20 points In;

Devils bow
to Camas
County

Burlcy edges
O'Leary in

Rimrock
defeats
Panthers
GRAND VIEW - Holllo

Woolsoy nnd Bob Maeers
provided 49 points and most of
tho rebounds Friday night In
loading Uio Rimrock Raiders to
an 88-71 decision ovor tho Carey
Panthers.

Rimrock thus ended Its long
association with Uio NorUisldo
and Snako River Conferenco
wlUi a 10-2 record and a tic with
Richflold for socond placo.
Rimrock, which now has grown
to A-} classification - In
basketball, all align with third
district teams bcglnnjjig nox^
[nil. . ' •'

Rimrock ubout established
Uie final margin in the first
period when tho Raiders out-
scored Carey 2(-8. Thereafter
the Raiders led by as much as 22
points as Caroy nover ov'ercamo
Uio early cold BDCII.

s.c.
series with
Tar Heels

OAKLEY - Tho poworful
Oakloy Horncts.l'ndp gpodbyo to
a lot of seniors Friday night as
Uioy stormed past tho shortor
CutUdonl Wolves 7M1 to mull
down a 10-1 season record. - '

• Tho Hornets, who have « bye

Cumus County also won tho
prollmlnary 41-34^

C.«1..C.».I»>1, PWfUliM

' Stove Heitzman hit two clutch
free throws In Uio closing
"seconds to HftUw Burloy frosh

C O t l *
Athtnct 0 1

Duirith la tt-ft' »P Bcronds io mi ine uunoy irosn
PI tp $ £ » \ \ W- past O'JLcary 65-M and into the
t , n^hm 0 0 4 0 championship * of -Uio annual
j y\ iiVcwn o l i i Stuart frosh baskotball tour-
_ . i . i . ~ . . . . • . ^ « i . . • • » l a . r a i * • • i .

baskets with the Bobcats In tho JohnRocho sank tlvo free
third period and took a four- Uirow. In tho final minute of.
point L^ m t 0 t h e | a a l 0|ght play Saturday to enable Oth

SCIC jayvee
oved o

noment Friday nlglit. West
Mlnlco edged Buhl 60-47 for
consolation honors.

Burloy, trailing by 10 points In
Uie Uilrd quartor and by fivo
wlUi about two und, one-half
minutes loft, camo back on the
scorlngof Jackson — who hit 22
of his 26 points In tho socond
half. After Heltunan hit Ills freo
Uirows, O'Leary lost III chonco

Mountaineers' bid. The defeat
was tho 11th in 20 games for
West Virginia, while the 20th-
ranked Fighting Irish hustled to
their 15th victory against seven
losses,!

Tho largest crowd—13,652—
ever to attend a basketball
gome In West Virginia watched
tho Mountaineers fall behind

halftlme, then -fight back to
troll only three points twice In
the second half. After Notro
Damo shot to leads of U points

' twice, WVU pulled to within 62-
50 and 8J-O0, the Utter with
6:08 remaining.

WVU, for the sixth time this'
year In a loss, made more field
goals, but mi outgunned at the
foul line. The Mountaineer!
missed II of 21 free throws,,

—Including two by Curtis Price
that would have trimmed the
margin to BM2.

points.

1 0 1 <
0 O J

1 0 0

'Ptko Rocho, a senior guard from
scorod eight to back up Kldd. New York, led all scorers with
Tho Bobcnt Junior varsity 32 points and broke a furious
" «d:Uie_Iltat-Bami!-by_ie_North_Carollna rally with his ""V?!

,. —'—^nraf-shootlng'-ar Hmf TwFout=S»" .—
ik.ii.yii. »«>u» i i - - The Gamecocks led M-55 with . t
W i t SSI WS 1:80 to play, but Dennis »;M.v <

1 !>!!> fftS • !1? S Wuyclk keyed a North Carolina i & »
rally that trimmed the lead to X,'.
five pobitfl. Roche then began g ^ " 1

„„ , „ „,_.. forcing, fouls with deft ball j .««.
I I . I I U w . u > " " » handling to aUll the Tar Heel SiSu,

" ;! i Si. momentum and clinch Uie {•(£ ,
game. There were a total of 5B Y.UII i
fouls called against Uie two atauT"1

teams. • •
Wuyclk wound tip with 21

points to pace North Carolina
MANHATTAN, Kan, ( U P D - scoring, while BUI Chamberlain

David Hall scored 11 points and had 17. Tom Owens was the
ripped down 18 rebounds to only other Gamecock In double
pace Kansas/State to «n 64-72 figures, with 14 points,
win over Colorado In a Big South Carolina now la l«-4
Eight conference game Satur- and North Carolina 17-4. The
day. Tar Heeli, who whipped the

All five Kansas State starters Gamecocks in an earlier
scored In double figures.'The meeting 7M4, aUU'lead the
Wildcats never trailed. The. AUahlio Coast Conference with-
dosest Colorado co'JdBtt was -an- »-l_mark.__whlle Souih.
within one' at 27-46. • , Carolina Is 7-4.

nktog 27 points wW e
ckor got 20 lor tho

U
t Pirtn O l ]

I i l l
l i t i t * 011

) ] n • Cltltn 1 J J
l i l t OWikni 0 I 0
j B 1 4 Wlnu '
0 ) 1 } J Wtkni
00 4 0 fthlf

1 J J
0 I 0
t o i

00 4
O0 I I

0 0 1
O0 1

tOPS

fluffs ft'4.-72

tourney set
FILER - Tho South Central

Idaho Conference Junior varsity to Mn If on a turnover,
basketball tournament will be DUI Miller, who topped
held Monday through WetK- O!Lourv's robounders, also led
nesday at the Filer High School In scoring with 20 points,
gymnasium, reminds Filer West Mlnlco took a narrow
Coach Georgo Trenkle. - lead In tho opening minutes of
. Jerome will moot Filer In Uio Uio game and then stayed Just

~opener~ariT;30")nw~Mondoy~aheadorBuhriheTeiniTIhe'
ylUi Goodlng taking on Buhl at 8 way" for consolation honors,
pjn. Tuesday night Wood River Jamison, who hltl2points In the
will meet Uie winner of the fourth quarter, led West with 22
Jerome-Filer game and the pointa while Brent Watson,
Winner of that one will play Uie Hamilton and Charlie Hepworth
Gooding-Buhl, winner- for Uie all had 12 for Buhl,
title Wednesday night. The two
tlrst-fllght losers will playxfor
consolation honors at 6:34 pan.
Wednesday.

Imnwdlol.
Airport Service

WRAUS

/34-2250

WANTED
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT

Experienced in selling & Tire service
Hnspllal fmuranc«—— Poid Vacation

WRITE TO. BOX G-9 .
TIMES-NEWS; TWIN FALLS

^ ' i " j . " ) ' ' ; - f • i » . T - > % r - t ' • « • • • • • • • - • -

THE

BOOKWOPJH
EVERYTHINOIN PAPERBACK BOOKS .

9000 TO CHOOSE FROM

' TRADE A BOOK AND THIS AD
^ - — r ~ - FORONE "FRtt" BOOK

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

* • ' •
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Humes "Bits 53 Jbut -
falls to Bobcats 105-92

BOZEMAN, Mont. (UPI) -
Idaho -gtate'j Willlo Humes
scored &• points. to win tlio
scoring bnttlo hut Montunn

Stoto won the' war im Willlo
Wooks and Bill Brlckhouso
pumpod bl 39 rjolltts cucll to lead
.tlio Bobcats to a 105-1)2 Illg Sky

Conference Victory Saturday
Ulliht..

In tlio frcc-whoclln|4 ovont,
Huincs established a new' \Hn

Vandals rally to defeat
Northern Arizona 75-71

-.- FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (UPI) - from'bohlnd to defeat Nortli\rn built up to nix points bcforo the
Marvin Williams hit a frco Arizona, 75-71, Saturday nlfilit. liirnborjacks closed the'Kapjn
throw mfdway through tho sec- Williams' 10-foot Jumper with .llio final minutes. . - . « - . . . , „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ . „ . , „ . „ .
ond period to put Idaho ohoad. 11:53 rcmnlnlnK K«vc the Vnn- Northern Arizona Jumped off ttunded as thoy hit 54 and 51
for Rood as the Vandals came : dais a 51-50 loud which' they to an early load but with 4:D5 rx,|nts |n ,,„,.[. | lui[ resnec-

., . ' remaining In tho first half, Gu- uvoiy . ' ^
ry KootlibtlodUiosMro nt.ll- Montana State allot 57. por
all for Idaho. In tho rcmnlnlnK M n t ( r o m , h o m i . w U l l
lour minutes, the liumo was nrlckliouso mlsslnK duly four of
tied four lirncs bcforo Walt 22 nttomp.U wlUlo Weeks was 12
Mannon li|t ..Iwo freeJhrows t o r u ( r o m U l 0 ,loId nnd 14 of 16

Sky scoring rdcord and a now
Individual MSU' floldhpuse
mark as woll._
.' TJ10 old confcrcnco mark >vas
51 points set earlier this season
by tho 0-1, IBS-pound Bengal
senior. Tho. floldhouso
collegiate record had boon 44
set by Bobcat Tom Storm, in
JTO. , ' • .'

Brlckhousc and Weeks both,
hit career hlgfa with their 38
points and pncod MSU (o Its.
finest offonsivo show a of tho
yenr. Tho Uobcats Jumped off to
an oarly lead and were never

Montana avenges loss
to Boise Stale 104-85 loft

Robinson,,

•with 12 Koconds
NAU a .Tft-36
lmlf.
• Ttio Vim dills won the (jamo nt
Uiu frco throw lino, scoring 89
por eont of their ctuirlty shots
comp ired with 411 por cent for
NAU.

John Nelson of Idaho led nil
.the Grizzlies conference record scorers with 10 points. Tho on- xf'oi-02 decision to tho Bengals
to 4-7. . ly otlior Vandnl In double fiKuros nt pocnteHo.

WHS Malcolm,Taylor who had
1 5 I d a . I I . m i O P T M o n l . i t .

Mannon ond Gerald Jcffcry rum
wicli had 17 to pace Northern H!JJ!
Arizona, followed by Floyd •*<""

• MISSOULA, Mont. (UPD - Tho victory avenged,n 9fl-74
TJio University 'of Montana loss tho Grizzlies suffered in a
Grizzlies won a grudgo" match roujili, flstlcuff-markcd baitlo
Big Sky Conference victory nt Bolso la.it week,
over Bolso State Collego with a It was the first time thin
104-85 decision boforo 3,000. 'season-Montana hud cracked
delighted fans' In Mlssoula the century mark and boosted
Saturday nlKht.

It left Bolso State with a 5-fl
loauuo mark.

The Grizzlies recoivod strong
support from Junior center Ray
Howard'and senior guard Don

to «lvo f r o m U l 0 c n u r | t y fjtHpp. .
at tho limner Bjl0t 54 t i m o g w h u 0

hitting 21 and added 11 of 14
from the free throw' lino.
Teamwise, tho jJenifals hit only
35 per -cent from tlio floor,.

Tho victory was tho fifth in
the last six games for tlio
Bobcats, with tho last loss being

u nil 11
1 00 3

)• n 11

Buffalo
CINCINNATI (UPI)—flynn

Robinson scored 25 points and
rookie ccntcrSamI*ncov hauled
down 24 robounds, to paco tho
Clncinnatl lloyals to n 120-04
victory over tho Buffalo Braves
Saturday night. ' .

The Royals, led by Robinson
and Nato Archibald, who
finished with 17 points, took a
00-43 halttlme lead after a cold
i

dais to .0-5 In tho Big Sky Con-
forenco nnd 12-10 over-all. The-
Lumbcrjncks dropped to.4-fl In
conference play and G-17 on the
ijeiison. :. • r

load Grizzly scoring and Champagne with 10.
Howard (addett '25 points and Tlie victory boosted tho Van-
grabbed 15 rebounds. . . . - - . . . _ . _ . -

Hownrd, one of three Griz-
zlies to leave the gamo otl fouls,
left with 7:40 left in Uie gamo.

Tho Bolso State attack, as
usual, was led by senior for-
ward, I ton Austin who finished
with 38 points, including 16 of 2.1
freo throw attempts.

Hie Grizzlies let! by nine
points oarly In tlto game only to
trail 37-30 at halftime.

_ However, Montana erupted
first period In which tho Hoyals with' a GB-polnt second half
scored only nine points In tho performance to coast to the win.

Howard limited tho seeond(
half rally with thrtte cotr=
sccutlvo baskets, putting
Montana in front SC-49 with 13
mlnutcti left to play,,and from
Uien on the Grizzlies steadily
widened tho margin and hit the
century mark on a jumper by
guard Mike Vornon with 40
seconds remaining.

311M01) r*ui« « i t ) n e (
I foul 1 - 'Montana Slat* W, liliho

first nlno minutes.
Qnclnnatl maintained tho 17-

polnt odgo through most of U10
third period and put Uie gamo
out of reach In the last quarter
as they drew away to a 31-polnt
lead.

Bob Knufmann was high for
Buffalo with "24 points .nnd Don
May added 20 for the expansion
Braves- r

Tho ̂ victory left Cincinnati a
half gamo ahoad of third place
Atlanta in the Central Division.

edges by
Shockers

A-State
beats ASU
by 99-83

Neumann, Zt\\Z»
Tola! touk -

Rebswin '';'»IL^.™.
OXFORD, Miss. ( O P D - - '

Johnny Neumann, tlto nation's w N—« * •
leading scoror, was obit off his VUlU l l U U g C S
game after a week-long bout n
with the flu but scored 31 points K O K e S O t i - 79
Just tho .same -as—he—led
Mississippi to a 7G-72 Southeast- LARAMIE, Wyo. (UPI) —
ern Conference victory over John Dearman hit six straight
Georgia Saturday night. free throws In the' last 70 sec-

Neumann broke u 15-iill tie onds of play Saturday night to
with a layup in. the first half to ice an B.T- 79 Western Athletic
spark a rully that pushed Olc Confcronco win by Utah over I \ c W 1 O F K I1US
Miss Into n 3B-22 lead. The tho Cowboys of Wyoming.

Doorman had only seven
points all night, all on frco
Uirows, and no misses. -

A second bomb scare In as
many nights at the Ijiranile

TUCSON, Ariz. LU1JJ)—Hhca
.. Taylor scored 27 points Satur-

day to lead Arizona Stato
University to a G0-B3 victory

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPIKA over. arch-rlVal Arizona and
pair of crucial free Uirows by v m , u Uie Sun Devils into first
Jim Price and u lioven^jolnt p i n c o [n t n e wi-atern AUiloUc
outburst by Henry Bacon Conference,
carried the Louisville Cardinals Tlie. win gave the Sun Devils
to a 9e-£*7 overtime victory over „ 7-3 WAC mark. Tho Wildcats'
Uie Wlcliltu State Wheatxliock- fc.|| to 2-fl In WAC play
era Saturday night. Taylor scored 17 of his points

Tho Cardinals, anxious itf in the second half when the
wold any fouls, allowed Terry DoVns outscorcd Arizona 54-tfl.
Benton score a layup In tho last n „]„<, wa fuylor's basket lato
six seconds for U10 final margin m u,e (( r s t \m\f that put'

r j f »-^ ' M in Uie vital Missouri Valloy Arizona State lUieaU to sUiyi
no*»rO, L.WI», Conference gamo. Price wound - ^fter tlio lend changed hands

". nuho1" up with 30 points and Bacon 29 several tlmen, Taylor hit a
"* for Uulsvlllo, which stayod In j u m p a | ,ot witj, 3:2i beforo

front in tho confcronco race intermission that put tho Devils'
wltli an M record. out front, 35-33r"At-tho half,
.Sophomore Vinco Smith ol- Arizona SUito held , a 44-37

mo.it slnRlc-tiandcdly paced a advantage
laatrhalf rally Uiat brought
Wichita back from a 14-polnt
deficit to tic the game at 89-fiO
in regulation time.

M l f
J ) J II

11 J 1 J»
10.5 I II
I S i II
4 3 1 10

Kansas has
85-66 win
over Tigers

Rebels woro nheod 42-34 at
Intermission.

Georgia,rourod back In tho
second half and went ahead 46-
45 on a basket by Barry Cohen
wiUi 16:33 remalnirtfi, •

10JI-Q4. nt\i\

"Scares

LAWRENCE, Kjin. ( U P D -
Fifth^ankcd Kansas nallod
Missouri wltll a 7-polnt lick

NEW YORK (UPI) - Bill m ldWay .through tho second
Drl"11«y'>" on «'" of scvon field half, llvo by Bud Stnllworth,

s ajttar^s
1*V 4), Hurlay 11

Camat County '0. Dltlrlc

Mounlaln i l o n n ^ , r.lmr
Ulmrock I I . Caray M
Haniwt 11, MurliuflH IV

GwidlitO II, WWIIUM 11
Hall HIvW U. [JKIQ 5)

' Rutil U, Wood Ulvtr 43

Twin I t l
lgtiy it
, nlickio
HM i

m 4u
iHn Artion
l 1U

»» ll«l« I0J, |Ukho 11*1* (1
, Autturn U. VttutKbllt 14
• MlUllllptil 74, C«Wfll» '1

Mill Hit* 10. floflJl U
Arkamti I I , Tina* II
HVU M, Colwirto t i l l * »)
Ul»h | ] , Wyomlnu ft
Mtttiphll U, tl 1.0UU U
Dauldwwi M, l-u/nun tl
VllUfiov* t l , U JoupJi'i, t>* , IS
Ohio l(al« M. Narlhw*tl*fn II
Mithlaitt IUI* V, Witconiln II
O*Vton «], Huiul lit
Oklkhom* Hi (Awa^nalf/J
H. lautt I I . M, Bi'tdlay U
Kaniat I I , Mlttourl U
Fe/dnam )$, NutoMi II
Dukt 101, Virginia if

fc Houtloo M, Ay(l*ml, ' I t , , fi
r iMiwi U/VifnlnU twth 11

. U n N t N tf. Alabama It
Waha Ponrtl M. H C- Stal« II
LouUvllla H, Wlchlt* «r (ot|
Army U, NVU 11
MIchlbM IOC Mlnnttola M
K*nm |tat* U, Cator*d« 71
(Mill* It, N<M. I1«l« fl
*/ltona Iial* «, Arlrona M •
Maryland u, Vtlon Hall U
Indiana M Illlnoli It

Ijoadlng Utah's scoring was
Ken Gardner with 23 points,
Mlko Nowlln wlUi 22, Early Lns-
tcr wltli 15 and Jim Mahler

' wiUi 12.

76crs i
Portland

NBA win ovor Portland, Uic
fourUi stralglit loss for Uid1

_ expansion Trail Blazerd.
~"~Tho7GcrirBCOrodrilno~8trulKht

points late In tho third quarter
to Up Uioir lead from 7G-74 to
B5-74,( Ttio Blazers never got

'closer'thun seven points alter

most
weeks

! nttnckn In
the Detroit

ossed by 17,000 spectators.
Tlio victory virtually clinched

Hstons, 108-94. u,B conferonco title for Kansas,
Bradley and Dick Barnott w n | c l l ion( t a by U i r o o K u m o a '

nccountod for 22 of Now York's ^t l i five to play Kansas
30 points In tho third quarter to p u f l h o d Jtfl r0Cord.to 20-loverall
lift. the Knlcks Trim a 55-44 u n d ^ ln conference play, '
hnlftlme mnrg n to a 20-po nt w h U o M i a w n i r i foU to U.y Q n d
lead entering tlio fourth period (KJ,
at 85-85. Missouri was wiUiln ono at

Bradley flnlshod'the i[ame j ^ W n o n K n n H 0 S Bpurtod.
1 PORTLAND,'* Ore. ( U P I ) - w l t l ) 23 .points, and. Barnett DflV0 noblsch scored, then
Archie Clark.scored 30 points netted 20. WoltFrazler scored stnllworUi poppod in,two field
and Billy Cunningham 22 }f and.W Ills Rood 15 in New Ronl f l n n d n f r o o O i r o w ^j ^
Saturday" night to spark Uie York.sbalnnood attack. Jayhawks woro off and away.
Philadelphia 7flcra to a UB-105 ™° K n i c k dofenso was
"~ - brilliant In Itolillng liigli-scoring

jpiirds Duve Bing and Jimmy
V/ulkcr to only (Ivo polnLi (n
Uio socond half. Walker scored
12 for tho gamo and Blng had
11. Howard Komives lod Detroit
wltli 20 points.

Tin.1 defeat provent«l Detroit
from taking ovor second place
in tlio Midwest Division of the
National Basketball Assocla-

Ilio Pistons now trail

Pfilladeiphla boat Portliind
despite an NnA sln«l<H(ame
career high of 33 points by
Blawsra center Uroy Ellis. ailca«o-hy a full name.

IT'S DORMANT SPRAY TIME
r N tq

AND ft£t ESTIMATE
CkU .

GEM SPRAYING SERVICE
Yard spraying .. . City tmd~Sto4e Licensed

BONDED I INSURED

733-4206
TWIN FALLS. .

BOB CROSBY'S

ALL
Spon«or«d by

Shoshone FFA
February 23, BtOO p.m.

Allh.

Shoshone H.S.gym '
Adv. Admlstlart
Adulll.00 H.S. ,75

Odl« AdmUilon
Adulll.lS H.S. 1.00
WATCH VOUI rtltNOI >IOI

THI DOMKiVIMl

Penny Wise Sayi . . , Be lure to attend The American: Show
—/_7-^^^_''" -.•—-- ' Free To All ^ Starling Feb. 24lh
: 'OV>Z^^^^^k . ' At the lynwood Shopping Center

$1.89 Value

Breck

SHAMPOO

$1.29
VALUE

SMALL, "
MEDIUM, -

LARGE

HAIR SPRAY

1 2 " h O U T r C l l C f T«ta/i bri«l-»llini cold nwliulion

ofcoldsAssorted
ELECTRIC BLANKETS andhayfever

CAPSULES
20's-

Values
To

$16.49

BLANKET
Heavy D
Washable

LIFE SAVERS
Assorted Flavors

ATC
BflNDS

$1.00GiHette-
Platinum Nut -•

DOUBLE EDGE
BLADES GENUIME

LEATHER

The very best buys are at

LYNWOOD SHOPPING CENTER



Dixie to end
first Unbeaten^loop year

• Sunday. Fehsru«ry 21. n;i TlmwN«»)i, Twin Edit, ictohg'» - - • •

vkcher

ST. GEORGE, Utah — Ttie
College of Southern Idaho
Golden Eagles, thonptlon'a No.
Jprated Junior .collcgo team,

• blazed for 62 per cent shooting

FROM v ALL ANGLES

ByLARHYHOVKY
Times-News Sports Editor..

Among things we have
loomed this week:

When It (jot right down to Uic
nitty .Krltty of linvinK tin HUi
football gartYe, It hnp proved, us
we told you two yetrfs u&o, that
the Boise schools aro»H<-peally
thot wild obout tho Idea. Mnybe
the coaches, but not' the ad-
mlnlstrators.

At tho .Southern Idaho Con-
ference meeting In'Twin Falls
Tuesday, the principals voted 8-

. 4 in favor of playing off ttie two
division loader!!. After that, two
men, who' shall remain

. nameless, explained why they
voted against Uitf~ldea and why
they would actively campaign
among their counterparts in the
third district to vote against the
l l h l j b h t !

In tho first half *>nd then mat- Eagles, who have won the In-
ched baskets will] Dixie College .term'ountiiln Collcglnto Athletic
locliilui.ii 14-57 decision Friday Conference championship
night. . - four times, ha,ve been able' to

It marked the first tlmo Uio get through .tho league, slate

True North wins
Wid&ner• Handicap^

'llIAIJSAIJI, Fla. (UPI)-Truo The vtcliiry'was True North's
North,' the former' sprinter second in a row. Two weeks
whom owner C. V. Whitney ago, The sklnny-lcggcd chestnut
Uiought might bo' ablo to rim, son of Northern Dancer won the
longv'-dld--tr-agiiin Saturday, $50,000 Semlnolc' Handicap, his
capturlnx tho grueling 1 li first effort beyond spring
mllo, $140,000 Wldcncr Itandl- distances. It was Whjtnoy's
cap at HUlcah. > ' hunch Unit True NorUi could

Mrs. Ada 1,. Rice's Twogun- hold his speod which led to that
dan uncorked-hli"customary__xictorv. "" ' : • • '
8trelch*<run to win second ' Tho Wldener Triumph, worth
monoy, three-quarters of a > 196,850, was a popular ono with,
length behind Truo North and Uie crowd or 2a,053. As favorite-,
ahead in front of Calumet True North paid 17.20, $3.60 and
Farm's Sunny Tim In n thrilling $2.D0 across Uic board,

.run for Uic wlro by in handicap Twogundan paid $5.20 and
horses: G. R. Wallace's Prlmo • $3.B0 and Sunny Tim returned
Fool wns fourth. $3.60 for show.

Rumors big hoax,
Levias charges

undefeated. The Eagles wind up
their r.cuson 'by traveling to

. Brjgham Vaung.and University
of Utah frogh Friday and
Saturday. • .• '
' Ralph Palomar, winding up a
great road trip, led the Eagles
with 23 points Friday night but
was 11 for 12 from Uifa field In,
sparking Uio torrid shooting
display. Palomnr was lB.for, 11
In the final two league games.

, CSI about decided Uio game
wiUi a 13-polnt flurry midway
Uirough the first half which saw
th6 ' Eagles explode a "lfl-8

.inargln to 2Ŝ 10, Ron Hclmjtcn
hi( Uireo points, Gary Quesnell
six and Palomnr and Tim
Bassett two ench In the flurry,

• *-Thc Eagles' lead crested with
"3:2(1 left In Uic half when
Bohagen, Vic Kelly and Bassett.
got consecutive points to open
up a 20-polnt lend and CSI held a
43-20 lead at Intermission,

Dixie made a run In tho first
five minuter; of the second half
and succeeded In whittling tho
dcricit to 11 points before
Quesnell, Hcgcn and Palomnr
extended It back to • 17. Dixio
could" never get closer than 15
thereafter.

_.l(lonj?hsn_ltj!Lbrou(jht up flK['!.'L
ut the spring meeting. .

Said one. "I'm opposed to it.
The football senson 1B long

1 enough now and what would wo
dp about the basketball season
— lengthen it nn cxtrn week or
two?" •

•"Said the other. "I nm not
strictly opposed to an 1 lth gumc
but I have certain stipulations
that I feel should be understood.
We have to havo rules before we
go ahead."

•For instance? (A) , playoff
"only If neccsaory ("Our fans

Weren't that impressed with the.
idea after Uicy watched BOIKO
beat Highland last year.") (B)
the two participating tenms
should divide all the money and
at worst get 25 per cent of fho
net gate. (It was suggested that
the gate be divided equally Into
14 shares with Uio two par-

. ticlpatlng schools getting two
sharta, the other members one
share each).

On Uio track scene, Scott
Crydor, cx-Twln Falls pole
vaultcr who Is now competing
for University of Southern
California, hns cloared 17 feet
on a few occassions In practice
and has been 10-0 in com-
petition.

Clayton "Fuzz" Gunter, the
state A-3 high Jump champ from
Ilansen and now a frosh st CSI,
hn$ practiced his specialty only
twice this year - and cleared a
career best of 8 feet, 5 Inches.

Rich Nielsen, former Mlnlco
all-sport star and basketball
and football lcttcrman at Wobcr
State, has signed a free agent
contract with the Washington
Redskins. Nielsen, who played
four years of basketball at
Weber and then used his fifth
year to play end on tho football
team, will bo tried at tight end.

It went to the last weekend of
the season but It finally hap-
pened — a game was started In

(the .fourth district with o
'technical foul free throw and
throw-in from side court.

Paul Osf ,, Twin Falls of-
ficial, walktu up on the Glcnns
Ferry playing floor Just In time
to suspect that Mountain
Homo's Joe Podrahslcy had
dunked the ball during pre-
game warmups- When
Pddrabsky's turn camo again,

' the 6-8 youngster flushed
another one,.

Said Ostyn to Uio boy "Young
man, that's Illegal and will cost
you a technical foul." Replied

-Podrabsky, "I know."
. Said Mountain Home Coach
EveretU, "I'm glad it happened
tonight f other than next week In
the district tournament."

LAKELAND, Fin. (UPI)-
Jcrald Ixo Levins admitted In
Uie Detroit Tiger clubhouse
Saturday night that It was all a
hoax when his short-lived
masquerade cumc to nn end.

He hnd come to Tiger Town
two days ngo claiming to be
Jerrv levins,- Uie football

Marquette

rips Falcons

AIR FORCE ACADEMY,
Colo.. (UPI)-Marquettc, the
nation's number two ranked
basketball team, threw an
aggressive full court press
against a dogged Air Force
Academy team Saturday and
won u 77-fl2Bvictory over the.
Falcons. Tho win stretched
Marquetto's winning string to
33 In a row, 21- of them Hi Li
year.

The Warriors had a tough
I time containing Uie Falcons in a
sco-saw flrtft half and could
muster only a 3&-37 midway
edge. But- in Uie second half
Marqucttoxon trolled Uio boards
and their press caused, nume-
rous Falcon turnovers. Mar-
qucttc ended up outrebounding
Air Force 43-23 and forcing 20
Falcon turnovers against U of
their own.

Seattle lops

NM. Stale
SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) -

SeatUc University defeated
New Mexico State 77-71 Satur-
day for Its tenth win of the
season.

Seattle outscored Uie Afiglcs
11-3 In the first five minutes. It
wasn't until there were H
minutes left In the first half
that New Mexico fought back to
tie Uie game at IMS..

The game seesawed back and
forth with Seattle getting a 40-
36 halfUme advantage. At the
start of Uie second half, New
Mexico tied the game and the
teams traded baskets until with
nine minutes left and the score
Ucd, Seattle went ahead for tho
final time on freethrows by
MJke Collins.

With four minutes left, New
Mexico had moved lo within
two points, 71-69. bttt_StatUe
went Into a stall offense and
moved out to 77 points on free
throws.

High scorer for Seattle was
Greg Williams with 21. New
Mexico's Harry Ward had 16 to
rank as top. scorer for the
Aggie*.

player for the Houston Oller.4,.
and said he wanted to give
baseball n try.

The sporLswriters, believed
him. when he said," I've Just
lost all my feeling for football.
I don't ever want to go back-
I'm Just a little thing, you
know, and I'm a little.tired of
getting belted around all the.
time.

"It was n mistake to play In
Houston those two yenrs. The
plnycrs didn't give it all Uiey've
got. It's tough to play when
you've gat a quarterback who
won't throw Uie ball- to you
because he's Jealous of all Uic
attention you've received."

That wus news. But, unfor-
tunately, Jerald Leo Ixvian wus
not Uio Houston flanker Jerry
Levins. In fact, Jcrald Ixc hud
only been to Houston once In
his life and never saw Jerry
play football.

"I Uiought I'd havo a better
chance of making it in baseball
If I told peoplo I was football's
Jerry LeVias,"'he explained
after a lengthy interrogation.

Ttie Iden came to him, he
said, after he got out 0L.U10
Army, "a couple of weeks ago"
and got married. Ho called tho
Tigers, Uio team ho followed
his whole life being born and.
bred in Detroit, and asked them
if he could try out.

Anybody can try out.he was
told. So he talked Detroit
outfielder Gates Brown out of
1300 for the round trip air fare
and hooded for Florida. Not
even Brown suspected tho
truth, although It Is unlikely
that Jerry LeVias would have

•to borrow $300 for»ja plane
ticket. . '

WSUhas . .'
89-79 win
in Pac-8

PULLMAN, Wash. (UPD-
Dcnnls Hogg and Ilcn Steward
each popped in two buckets late
in, tho second half as the
Washington State Cougars
broke open a tight .game and
went on to whip Stanford 69-79
In a regionally televised Pacl-
fic-S Conference basketball
gamo Saturday.

The Indians had battled back
from a 13-polnt haiftlme deficit
to come within one point, 64-63,
of the Cougars. But with I tog*
and Steward leading the way,
Washington State opened its
lead back up to 71-67 with 5 1-2
minutes left.

Weather
cancels
tourney

TUCSON, Aril. lUPD-Foul
weather forced postponement
Saturday of the second round in
Uic 724iold U10.000 Tucson
Open.

Snow, rain nnd hall pelted Uic
Tucson National Golf Club
course during Uic night and
early morning hours, making it
swampy and unplayable,,.

Sponsors announced, weather
permitting, Uie' second round
will bo- played Sunday. After
Uie field Is cut to Uic low 709
and tics, the survivors will play
3fl holes on Monday. •

The national weather service
said that golfers could look for
clear to partly cloudy sides on
Sunday with continued frigid
temperatures.

All pros who Allot 75 or over
In Frlday'sjjr\t round will bo
permitted to wtfcdrow from Uie
tournament if they wish, Uio
sponsors said. Tills will givo tho
high shooters an opportunity to
go to Florida in tlrnq to qualify
for a satellite tournament
there.

J.C. (Jesse Carlylc) Sneed
and DcWItt Weaver, two long
shots, shared Uic first round
lead which was played In
sunny, although a bit- windy
weather Friday. They shot 6«s,
sk under par, and had cards of
33-33. Par Is 36-36-72.

Artistic. Style and Sound

AFC .... AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING CONTROL
• GE'Spectra-Brite picture tube • e -_ — _
• GE "In-Lino" picture tube system J v i O

17 6 cu. ft.
No Frost

Refrigerator

•2<J5S<i.In.

CONSOLE COLON TV

WARBERG'S
MOVING & STORAGE

u
o Hflli'tltrthiuli
° Aulomalir (iar tunint rantral
° Spuln-Brllr pltlurf lubr
o Smilitdnlf Iimln| lyiifm

$ 498

Rolls out on wheels

• Froozer holds up to 165 lbs.
• Jot Froozu ico compartment
• Automatic icomakor available as

accossory (optional at oxtra cost).
Add it now, or later.

AUTOMATIC
P-7 Self Cleaning '

OVEN RANGE
• • Aglomatic oven timBf, clock and

minute timer.
• Floodlighted oven.

ivcable (forage drawer

KED TAG
SALE

$ 29995

BUILT-IN SOFT

FOOD DISPOSER
• 4 W.,h Cyel..: D.lly

Loidl, Poll t Pirn. Chin./
Cry.1.1. ttlnu * Hold

• 1-IIMI Thoro-Wuk.
withil from »ll tidal

• EMCIUIIVI Powir-Flo'
MicKlnlun *

Mwtel GGtM BUI

22995

WASHER-DRYER
S P E C I A L S !

HEAVY DUTf\MODELSALLIED VAN UNES

C

AGBff, T3»-*3TI

W« don't mow*
furnltu
Ms MX
famillos WASHER

o 1 TMftriujrt
o
9_lll[iHfiiy.lliiJfnr

733-5110 *1243 Blue Lakes Blvd. N.
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1 raining
sessioi
complete

: B9ISE •-Fifty-tour enlhled
men of the Idaho Army Notional
Guard and U.S.-Army Reservei
have completed two weeks of
Intensive loadcrslilp training at
the Idaho' Military Academy,

' Major A. Clarke Elirllch,
commandant, said Saturday..

' • * Tho course is two weeks long
with 82 hours .of classroom

. Instruction, and additional hour
.of practical leadorshlp. 'Hie

. program is designed to lmprovo
' U10 leadership ability of NCO's

and potential NCO's.
Individuals attending tho

training session from the Magic
Valley area are SP4 Ronald It-
Ambrose, Buhl, SP4 Lylo K.
Fuller, Twin Falls, SP <
Michael I,. Hartruft, Filer, SP 4
Donald K. Jensen, Ilurloy, SP 4
David L. Mackley, Rupert, Pfc
Rodney Mills, Filer, Pfc.
Michael 0'Dcll.Twln Falls, Sgt.

' .Wayne E. Schultz, Twin Falls,
Wgt. Thomas 0. Walker, Jr.,
Twin Falls, SP 4 Brent II.
Whltcsldos, Rupert, SP 4 David
Gil. GrlKgs, Buhl, all students.

Attending as members of U10
staff aro Command Sgt. MaJ.

1 William R. Rickcrt, Instructor,.
Rupert, Master Sul. Donuld D.
Goto, instructor; Twill Fulls.

Graduation ceremonies wcro
today at the Gowcn Field Of-
ficer's Club at 10 a.m. .

BLUE. LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

No report
due
benefits

BOISE - Veterans' benefits
arc generally exempt from
taxation and need not be
reported as incomo on income
tax returns, Loryn E. Kopan,
director of the Vetcrnna Ad-
ministration Center, Boise,
announced today.

_._ Kopan snld the only repor-
table Item Is Interest earned on
GI insurance dividends left on
deposit or crodlt with the VA
since this is coitoldcrod enrncd
income and not a veterans'
benefit.

GI I nut) run co dlvldcndH
themselves aro not taxable,
Kopan said, nor arc procoods
from GI Insurance policies.

Kopan said needy veterans
who served during tlio border
conflict with Mexico moro than
a half century ago hnve recently
become eligible for disability
pension benefits from1 the
Veterans Administration. '

R.E. STAPLES

Rhodesia
report
slated

TWIN PAULS -• Rotnrlans
will hear a report on Rhodesia
in tholr-Fcb, 24 meeting "from
R.F,, Staples, n native of that
country now completing his
doctorato at Prlncoton
Theological Seminary. .

Ho will dJticiuu. hlfttoricol
development of Rhodesia, tho
unilateral declaration of In-
dependence by Ian Smith 'a
government, and will give his
personal vlewo of foreign policy

, toward tho while regimes In
-Southern Africa. - - ' - ;^

Rotary club mem born meet at
noon nt tho Turf Club.

Servicemen
BURLEY - Navy Fireman

I-ouls T. Rankln, grandson of
Mr. and Mrn, Rudy Hankln, 1434
Mill or Ave., has returned to
\x>rw Beach, Calif., aboard tho_
repair ship USS Hector
following nn ' eight-month
deployment to tho western"
Pacific.

TWIN FALLS - Sgt. John II.
Martin, son of Henry C. Mnrtln,
547 Hohblnt. Ave., has received
tho U.S. Air' Force com-
mendation modal for
meritorious service in
Thailand.

He was honored nt Yolcota
alrhnsoi Japan,' whero ho now

, uervoH with u unit of tho Air
Weather Service. Tlio uwnrd Is
for diiitinuultilling himself as a
wonthor technician whllo
assigned at Kornt Royal Thai
Air Forco haw. A IBM graduate
of Twin Fall!) High School, tho
sergeant nttoildod the
Unlvonilly of Idaho and Idaho
State Collego. Ills wife Is the
former Rltsuko Ialilda from
Japnn.

—ALWAYS SHOP bScd-BUTTREYS FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER!
PRIfjES EFFECTIVI SUNOAKJtiRU WEDNESDAY STORE HOURS: 9 a.m. ^o 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday — Sunday Hours 10 a,m. to 7 p,r

Money Box
Quostlon from D.R., Twin arrows — none has boon found

Fulb: I hnve a United States without tho nrrows.
quarter as follows: One side n . By way of explanation —
hood with a wrcliUi oflcavea, 13 whenever tile metallic content
stars around It with "In God We of a coin was changed, small
Turst." Underneath Is tho date nrrows were placed nt the date
1002. On tlio back Is an cnglo to slnnify this change, or they
with his wings spread out und were removed from the date —
arouncll this "United States of whichever applied. The ad-
Amerlca," with "Quarter vertlscmont you rend Is another
Dollar" underneath. What can exnmplo of the Kind , of
you tell mo about the coin. Is It misleading advertising' em-
worth much? ' . ployod by some coin firms to got

Answer: You hnvo~'What Is you to do business with them,
rcfo.rrcd to as a "Barber" Question: A.L., Twin Falls;

, quarter. ~Thc design of the How many years did tho United
United States quortor was States, make $10 gold pieces?
changed In 1801 Provlous to tills When did we'quit Uilnu thorn?
time it was a "liberty Seated" AnaweruThe -United _States
figure, but Mint Engraver Mint was ejiliibli.ihed In 1703,
Diaries Barber was com- "and tlio tlOgold piece (called an
missioned to,change Uic design "Eaglo") waa .first minted in
of this coin and the half dollar 1705. Those wcro struck until
and the same "head" design Is IBM, and benf no indication of
found on both coins. their value. In 18.18 striking wus

In 1002 there were coins started again, with tho words
, struck at Philadelphia, Now "TEN D" on tho revorso of tho

Orleans and San Francisco — coin,
you glvo no mint mark, so wo •
will assume you havo a In lflflfi tho motlo "E Plurlbus
Philadelphia coin. It In not Unum" was addod to the
particularly valuable since rovorso of tills coin. It was
nlmostl3ml)llonwcrostruck,!t struck until 1007 when tlio
sells for about W cents In good design was changed uguln and,
condition and up to 11.75 In vory in 1000 the motto "In God Wo
flno. Uncirculated coins would Trust"'was added to tlio coin,

•;— bring more-money;-'Hie silver but 1033 was tlio last year o(-
dollar of tho same porlod Is issue on tills coin. Tlio Gold
somewhat similar In dossil but Coinage Act of 1035 mado it (
was designed by George T. Illegal to hold gold coins and a'
Morgan., alao a mint oiwavei-. great many were turned In. In

From M.A., Durloy: I silw an roccnt .years, collectors navo
ad in a magazine tlio other day boon allowed to uccumulato
where they offered to buy an such coins. •
1873 Son Francisco half dollar. From C.l\, Twin Falls: Is It
for |5,000;What makes this coin true tho United states had a 20
sb valuable? Do vou think Uioy cent coin? What did It look Hko? .
would ach-nlly pay. that much What Is Its value? '
money for it? Answer: The United Stated'
.Answer: Indeed — anyone struck a 20 cent coin from '1876

would. The coin would bring far through 1876 — four years'. It
more than that from any dealer was not readily accepted for I t .
— probably. $28,000 for an looked like the quarter dollar In
estimate. . use at the time and was almost

According to mint reports, tho same «lie. Many of them
S,POQ of these were struck, but were passed for quarters. It U
none ' ••!•*• known to , be In an extrejnely valuable coin ~
odirtince.' However, there is a bringing, from (10 on up,
fly (n the ointment. The coin depending on condition.
they are referring to la one (Questions, ort coins and
fffltob did not have arrows at currency should be sent to The

'thedat*^-»ndwkU«there»rea Money Box, c-o THe Times
tar^.thl* date around with the News,Twin Falls, Idaho 83301.)

1
S'Nili

svnw nitf

1

- ARRID
EXTRA DRY

ANTI PERSPIR ANT
14 or. Reg. *2.17

$#191

JERGENS
EXTRA DRY

LOTION
$2.00 size with dispenser

Reg.1.77

17

NEW DAWN 2
SHAMPOO IN

HAIR
COLOR

PASSPORT
AM-FM

RIOjPAN
ANTACIP ,

SUSPENSION
FRESH NEW TASTE

12 oz. Reg. $ 1.27 ALKA-SELTZER

CLARIOL

SHAMPOO
DARK OR LIGHT SHADES

_ 4 oz. Rg. 66C

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

NOVELETTE
SNOOZ-ALARM

NEW!!
DEP

SUPER PROTEIN
HAIR SPRAY

13 or. Reg. $1.59

89*
DENTURE CLEANSER :>

TABLETS I

PALS
ANIMAL SHAPED

MULTIPLE

VITAMINS
100 TABLETS Reg. '2.91

$ * 9*

o DELICIOUS FRESH
o 13 oz.
o R E G . 5 . 7 e . . . . .

,- TOASTED COCONUT

' MARSH-
MALLOWS

37*
FEB. 21 - SUNDAY SPECIAL-FEB 2i

NORWICH

MASKING TAPEASPIRIN

HOLY

RUN-
NERS

IDAHO SPUD

CANDY BAR
oCUEJU
oGOLD
olVOCADO
6BEKE

oGmtUTEWrTN
TB9KMCX

o R E G . $ 2 . 9 9 -
SUNDAY ONLY

• • • f."
•"•\- . Y
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Solons dbubt
school pro
SHOSHONE - The Idaho Howe, John Uoyd, Welser; T<!d

klpdergorteji' proposal will not M«son, Klmberly, and Don
paaa tho current Idaho Itamseyer-, Twin Falls.

Aratein ouUlned details of the
Department of Agriculture
budget for. fiscal 1071. Ho snld is a need for tax revision in 1
Oio department will have a state to provide Uiat "those who
smaller budget Uils year. The - •-••-•> •

Legislature,—aucoriUng to
opinions expressed , by Rep.
Vernon Ravcnscroft, *D-Tutt|e-,

.and Hop.' Stove Antono, It-
Rupert., , . •

• The two men spoke at the
annual election banquet of the
Idaho. Tax Equullty Associiitloil
Friday night inShoshonc. State
Agriculture Commissioner
Oscar Arsteln also addressed

(tho group,'
Officers elected for the

coming year Include Don Howe,
•Boise, president; Alien Erwin,
Hagerman, vice president, and
Floyd • Sllva, . Shoshone,
secretary treasurer1, tycwly

should continue to bo controlled
by private Individuals," Ho
spoke against corporate and
conglomerate ̂ controls..

Hep. Iluvonscroft said Uiero
s a need fr tx ii i tho

general fund section will In-
cludu costp for administration,
Yneat insJJectioni antninl dlsouso
control, plant Industry division,
weights arul tiiensliros un<L
bonds and warehouse*' m-
spccllon.

Ho said n cooperative project
will IMI carried out by the sUite,
several Idaho* counties'und tho
Army Corps, of Engineers to
control Insects, particularly the
Icafhoppor and jjrasshoppor,

BOISE (UPI) - Gov. Cecil D.
Andrus. favors a special session

, , , , , - • , , -• , •• , estimated the general budget of of the legislature for legislative
fi^.!?l-™S?i° r ?-^in . !!f l! "."!,.?. l.° T!1™ CI" . p r ° U»e stiitewill.be ..approved, at ^apportionment, butnotnecos--

vota for-ttib'tiric will have to help
pay the tux."

He said, "Duo to tho decisions
6f tlio\j,S. Supremo Court, any
bonafldo resident can vote on a
bond Issue. Yet many of Uieso
pooplo'-will luive no respon-

sibility to help repay Uio issue."
Tho legislator said Uie Iduho
education budget will total at
least $75 million wiUiout adding
klmlecgurtens.

Havcnscroft and Antone both

Maine
Camus

lltmroln
Mlnldokn

Twin Falls

Magic

• Sunday. February jy, 1971

A ndrus endorses
special session

Wnyno Tljipltts, Lorenzo.
Holdover directors nro Kllva.

Uicy move Into farm aroaH
Arstcln said "This- Nation

Top Bull brings
at sale

.GOODING —The top bull was received Uic grand champion
sold for $3,100 hero Saturday at trophy for female. Ileservo
Uie Idaho Hereford Breeders trophy for femalo went to the
Association Sale, outprlcinij Niiugle Hereford Ranch of
both the grand .and . reserve _Nampn.

about $120 million, rattier than sarily for redrawing boundaries
Uio $128 million a?) previously of tho * two congressional
requested. Tito state will not districts; " ,
Iiavo to run a deficit, Raven- in on interview Saturday,'An-
ficroft-sald, In view of the fact drus said he felt tliat. redlstrlct-
tlmt tlio state departments-will Ing could be accomplished for
hold down spending In mnnv, Congress at tlio regular session
areas, Including construct I off; of Uie legislature),
reduction of Uio rato of the However, hu Mild his position
Inventory tux plmseout, Holding was not so firm it could not be
at 15 per cent instead of 20 per changed if the lawmakers could bo careful, too, Uicy do not run •
cent, and by using current--show him a good reason for afoul of residency requirements
moneys hidden In "such areas handling congressional re- for legislative candidates when
as Uio Social Security fund." districting.ut a special session. -

" Perhaps, ho said, having Just

Uils and one or two othor issues
to consider In special session
might be a bettor way — thus
avoiding tlio danger somebody-
would "muddy the waters" with
oUier issues.

Inasmuch us necessary popu-
Intion (inures now are available
from the U, S. Bureau of the
Census, Andrus said ho believes
Uie legislature should be reap-
portioned ns soon as possible on
Uio ono-mun, one-votd basis.

He noted Uie lawmakers must

churiipions Judged the, diiy
before.' -

St. AnUiony breeder Lowell
Rudd sold the bull to A.D. Chirk

Study in
vonccntf ration

A CHESS MATCH require* concentration of a •pedal *ort,
and Ed Trappin, defending Twin Falli Cheat Club chunpfan,
pays no attentlon.to the camera aa be ttroM In on a vital move
during thd state chew champlonihip now underway al the Twin
ftlli YMCA. A small field of U have entered the match; bad
roods and Inclement weather prevented many Iram coming. The
mntch concludes today. (Tlmei-Newi photo by Lee Trcmalne)

Foresters consider
challenge of future
Bimi.EY - Growing

demands by tlio American
people po&e a great challenge to
U.S. for'cBtors to produce and
develop, all needed services,

•accortWtatSinfles Wellner of
the Intermountnln Forest and
Range Experiment Station.

Well nor served nil panel
moderotor during a two-dny
conferont-o of tlio Society of
American ForeatorK at tho
Pondorosa Inn in Durloy. Tho
conference concluded Saturday
with discussion;) of forestry
techniques and Uie challenge, of
the future. . -•

Mombern. of the panel
moderated by Wellncr were Cy

-—Shc.der, Boise Cascade Cor-
poration ; Robert Williams,
forester. (or^ the Payette
National Forest,, and Robert

_ Phlster, of the Intermountnin

New plan
benefits
schools

BOISE - (Special to Uio
Tunes-News) — Newly com-
puted figures show that most
Magic Valley school districts
could reduce taxes under 0 plan
to provide 75 per cent funding
for school districts from the
state.

Hop. Vernon Raycnscroft, D-
Tuttlo, member of it house
subcommittee drafting the

'proposal," wild- Uiat only tho
Cassia School.district would not
gam. It would Iiiivo to tax at
curront lovols to maintain
current programs,

But other districts could gain
up to 10 mills of tax advantage,
ho said.

By school district, the plan
would lot schools maintain
current programs with" the"
following property tax levy,
reductions. • * I

— Twin Falls - 5.6 mills leu
^-Minidoka-Cwinty-—-1&-

mlll.i less.
. —» lincofn County districts
— from 2 to 10 mills less.

— Jerome County districts
would each gain 7 mills.

— Goodlng County uphoola
would gain from 7.to 10 mills.-

—' Camas School* gain—B "I
mills.
—_-feUin,.- schools, «• mlUsr

— Cassia County schools, no
gain.

Hie plan would add a new
statewide property tax1 am]
county property jtax of 1.6 mills
on tbe market value to existing
general fund and dedicated fund
mopey used for/schools.

. 1*6" figures m « d by
Raventcroft show the gain after

' ttw new property t a n * are,
Jremovtd. - ..

Forest Station.
Wellnc.r pointed out that

"Concerns for maintenance of
-Uic environment and Uie beauty
of the forests place constraints
on Uie systems and moUioda
Unit tho; foresters can use to
provide the needed products
and aervlcos."

During tho panel discussion
on Uie "Sltvlcultural Method: A
Transition," Phistcr described
n new. classification of
vcfiotntion that provides a
proper "ecological framowork
for forest land management."
Tho system, developed at
Washington Stato University,
will be applied to Uie In-
tcrmountaln and Northern
Rocky Mountain region as soon
as practicable/Pti inter said.

Williams described changes
in forost management designed
to Improve the productivity of
the forest lands. "Theso
modifications will have an
effect on timber production
from Uio forest lands,u ho said.

Sholder! outlined land
management from tho
viewpoint of Uio private tim-
ber! nnd owner. Ho said his firm,
BoTso Cascade Corporation, has
developed ' a number of
beneficial practices, including
aerial seeding of new land ami
thinning of overstocked Ppn>
dorosn pino forests.
, In oUier conference speeches,
Galen TrosUe and Jerry Knopf
of* Uio Intermountaln negion of
tho Forest Service, dlsouu«d
Uie use of "attractants" to

buttle bark booties; Arnold W.
Bollo, dean of Uie school of
forestry, Unlvortolty, of Mon-
tana, spoke ofPtfto Bitter00ts,
and Orvllle Daniels of thu
Bitteroot •'National Forost
dlscyasod "public involvement"
in forest management.

Vorn Hamro, of the In-
tcrmountaln Region, speaking
during Uio evening banquet,
told Uio group "Tlio forester hus
an important contribution to
make toward Uie quality of lire
wo enjoy today. He probably
hus the broadest knowledge of
ecology and forost land
management In his community.

"Ho must become involved
and mako major inputs into
public decisions related to
forest land management. He
needs to recognize that many
other natural science
professional disciplines arc
concerned wlUi forest lands!"

Club postpone*
' Tuesday^ meeting

CASTLEFORD - A meollng
Of tho CasUeford Men's Club
scheduled for Tuesday has been
postponed, Gale .Connor,
president, said Saturday. The
new date will bo announced.
' Conner said Uio meeting, at

which a representative of Uie
Interim airport board was to
speakrwas open to the "public.
The meeting was postponed
because- of the district
basketball tournament.

The grand champion bull was
wild by Irvln Ilarropof Rlgby to .
U.S. Unwell of McCnmrnahl
Iduho Tor $l,f!75.

The third money bull was snld
by Hiirrop to J.R, Byrne of
Rcxburg for $1,450.

Eillhty-clght bulls sold for
W3,010, an nveraue of $72fi por~
hand.
'The top-prlced female, which

was also named grand chnm-
plon in Fridny's Judging, was
sold by Harold Pugh, Culdwell,

/to Pete Clements of Emmett for
/ |G2S.

The i:( females sold fora total.
of $5,170, averaging $398 oach.

Irvln Harrop of Rigby took
Uic lion's share of honors at Uie
show. He received trophies, for
grand champion hull, bo.it pair
of bulls, and reserve champion
bull.

Harold Pugh of Cnldwoll

'llio trophy for boat Hereford
promoter for the year went to
John Hayes of Rocklanil, vice
president of tho Association.

llest Get of Slro trophy wont
to tlio Rothwell Hereford nanch
bf Arco.

Howe, addressing Uie „
said "I don't want to give the

, Legislature any moro powor
Uian Uiey have." Hu wus ap-
plauded by Uic crowd of moro
Uian 60 present at Uie banquet;

i" A member of tho audience
asked that a comparative
statement be provided annually,
by government agencies to
Indicate how money Is being
spent. Rowe said Uie univer-
sities uro still getting "too

Wreck
hurts
youth

TWIN FAU.S — A Wendell[ g g
much" money. -Ho explained y0uth,Ttiayno Johnson, 17, was
that tho Rrodndskeenor. attho fist<tt] in i r l o u 3 cmM'n *ai

THItfor.lUos ore rocolvln* 11.000 M a g l c . v„ Memorial
per yoW more than the hloaplUiI on Saturday,
eraduato teachers In the public „„ w o s ^^ l n „ c u r .
school system. motorcycle -collision lost

Howe gave a detailed account ^^ o n „ M u n l

f U t d i t l ll

g
Uicy redraw tho present 35 le-
Klslatlvodlstrlctboundarles.

At present, that provision re-
quires a candidate to have lived
In his district for ono year when
ho .files. Filing for tho next
election will bo required In May
of 1072 so any rcapportlonment •
must bo accomplished and en-
acted Into law prior to this May''
to avoid making somo lawma-
kers Ineligible to leek re-
clccUon.

"I don't Uilnk we should play
UtoHogunios/'thogovcrnorsald.

• "IwouldllkotoseethelLegls-
latlvo) districts as symmetrical
as posslblo so wo don't have any
wild gerrymandering across the
stato," Andrus said,

He recalled tho last reappor-
t I 1066

CIIAKI.ES EI.LSON

Oakley Scout
becomes 'Eagle*

c?,1 ln A t f f°U n t y" . , . and motorcylce- wore ap-
Silvu asked support of two parcntly near the center of Uie

bills to bo brought before ho ron(1 a t u ) 0 time of U.e collision.
Ugislaturo on Saturday which B u r k o s a j t ]

said would give -to the No c i U t lons were issued.
The Johnson youth suffered

g y
he said would RIVC 'to
cltizons of Idaho "some of tho

> P o
protecting consumers from

J r i h u r o salesmunstiip.

OAKLEY - Charles R, Junior at Oakley High School • B11f MO, the unifonn""credlt-;^°al

(Diuck) Ellson, son of Mr. and and Is active in severul school C0(iQ' ** a step forward in
Mrs. Glon Elison of Onkloy, lias organizations,

"earned his Englc Scout budge. Tlie Engle Scout award will J
John Adams Scoutmaster^ he presented to Ellsort dnrlng if

wild Ellson earned his Eagle ceremony on Feb. .28 nt the
rnnk by completing u number of Oakley LDS Church-by Bishop
civic projects, including Dalian Elqulst, ' *
cleaning up roadsides in tho
Oakley area, "policing" rocky
culvorts of litter, constructing .a
check dam in Goose Crook to
luilt erosion nnd cleaning up
vacu'nt lots in Ojikley.

Other Scouts assistinff-wiUr
Uie project were Jim Burch,
Steve Lungren, Jim Wlilttlo and
Mike Whittle..

The community service
project was planned'-' and
supervised by Adnms and
James C. Burch.

Ellson, who sUirtcd his work
wlUi the Scouts in 1W15, was
employed last summer as u
staff member at Camp

Fund drive
nets total

Bradley, ^dams said. Ho Is a

the (general public who con*
trlbutod so generously.

Funds for tlio oast end of tho
county were tallied by Mrs.
Doug Nakanu, Hamilton.

Mrs. Don Plppltt wus Mothers
march chairman, Mrs. BUI

_.P»lmcr, ..business., nron. cljnlr-
man and Mfs. Maybcn Johnson
is tho organization's trcasuror.

of-tho property tax "dispute In MUTe7stoTwende^^ccordlnB «™">™'"j i w "
uie Dolso orcu, soylng the 500 (|) Qoodlnu County DODUIV ' ""' ®'e"' """ watched
mombers-of tho nssoclntlon in. shcriir James Burko The B^rymiindorlnil take place, he
tlio Bolso area plnn to stnrt ^imr w s i j c t n u j „. vivlnn ""W' "' woul11 n 0P* " •* *>"•
proceeding, to recall the' Ada T Jacky of w S . ^ I'1™ >» ™<* • «ay It ta
County commission "ns soon us n.,.\,' « I , I t h n -.nin»l<m ™ bomtlclal to tho people of tbe
the law allows." He cIM op. c ™ X ° ! i T^P »t«U»on,lnho and no. any parti-
C i l In A!°. rIlL.Er0PC y hlllonauruvolodroad.BoUicar culat ^senator or represen-

Andrus ulso will have his eye
on tlio changes for a strictly
political angle, too, since he is a
Democrat and both houses of

,„„ ouimwjii yuuui suiicnm the legislature are controlled by
right!i they have lost,.THeae Mvere l o ^ T u r i i r i n d S H«P"l>Ucaiu,
Include bills allow ngcltkens to , ( rocfurc "and multlp"? ' A federal Court panel Friday
demand an election on any Ucerallom. Ho was taken to St.' orderedtholegUlatuwtoredraw
hsuo, and another providing iicncdictl, HospiS In Jeromo Uio congressional boundaria to
Uia any elective officer may bo " " „ m ^ J Z S to (hi J2 «iu»li» the popoUtlon wilhta

A n i l i r° « l«l u«™ K o l l s '""P""1 '"•••Intensive thetwodlsHcls.ItaetadeadllMAntono commendod ..House ,„„,,„„„, of July 1 and Indicated It will
draw tho boundaries If jhe le-
gislature does not.

The>o Is a populaUon disparity
of 09,825 between Uie first and
second districts according to the

,_ 1970 Census, The U, S. Supreme
Court has ruled the disparity';

. can be no greater than two per
cent. ,

Andrus and the GOP leaders
of both houses feel Uie legists*

TWIN FAIIS — Creation of u t u r 0 an& n o t " l e couria should
multi-county organization to..do.the job.
coordinate dovolopmont, , 'At prosent Uiere are two bills
programs of mutual Interest' In the senate to draw new boun-
and discuss common probloms dory lines. One would put Legls-

v Uitlvo District 17 ln Ada County
plus all of Etmore C,ounty Into
tho second district. The other
would take Legislative District
14 In Ada County plus all of
KlmoreCount/and put than In1

Uie second dlstrtctr'
Congresiman Orval Hansen,

It-Idaho, who repreisents the ae-
cond district, has notlfled legls-
latlve leadership he prefers hav-
ing Dlsrict 17 rather than 14
put into his district.

To accomplish redlstrlcUng In
an orderly manner most obser-
vers say the lawmakers must

said'the four Bptlt Ada-County between the
ins for two districts.

House Sepaker William J.
• ^ , , . . , , » . , , ^ , , . , . . Lan-lnS. RJloUlster, said per-

•offlcem. Ho sold It was foil such >-»P» redUtrictlng for Congress
could' work c a n ^ BccompUshed at the re-

gular session but aome adjust-.
ments may have to be made la^ —

Girls
to vie
today

Group
studies
county

was announcod Friday, by
Hebor Uughmlller, Twin Falls

— . Tlio ' Jerome
county March of Dimes fund , . . . _ , , „.
drivinHnrod-atotal of $1,820.75 Loglon hall, In Jerome, ac-
compared to anitllo overjl.000 cordlntf to Mrs. L. fr.Sandberfi,
In 1970, according to Mrs. president.
Forrest Hymus, county TWQIVO girls, selected from J^*(

, „
chairman. Uio Junior class of Joromo High

Mrs. Hymaa said she folt the School, will compete to become
drive this year was very sue- delegates to Girls Stato to bo
cesaful and wished to oxpross heldlnNampaut Uie Northwest
her appreciation to all tho Niuarcno colloge, Juno 13-10,
volunteer workers and ulso to Judges will be from outsldo

tlie community and Include
Cqllege o£ Southern Idaho in-
stnictord and American Legion
Auxiliary members from other

a meeting in
jrsduy with
JS from Twin

Mlnidoka und

„„ jo"™Van Or-
j r a 0 vMdon' M ,

oka and W«me
S all mm-

u x y b ^
units, Mrs. Sandborg said.
tho teaching staff of the senior
high—school j r o . — ^ w i a

T u •metersas
use- In -armu -crossing

nlchsen, Debbie Molone,
Mary Jensen, Sandra

»PorUtl6n1llood"contrSl"anld
, w*a t erBhe< | ' iroiMe, p u b l l c
h l l l U d l t h

' B«ause of the lWO census,
Ada County is entitled lo fiw

d J l f l l l U d l t l U

Forest
' • wftaitaAl

PANEL PARTICIPANTS darta| forertry mcelGi In Barln

Rekert Water, Werm.ontlta
•'t££a>,1lideraler

axpertneal atattea,

annual banquet
OAKLEY -Tho'iecond Ward

Boy Scouts of America annual.
banquet .was held Thursday
night In the Cassia Stake House.
Ray C. Bedke presented Bobcat
awards-to Vincent Cooper and
Michael Woodhouse, Calvin,
Napier received a Bear Award,
<a gold arrow and 2 allverarrowa
tad. a two year service star.
DaffldJudd received a Scientist
award, Craig Boren, Artists and
Sportsman award; B
a Sportsman Award.

A Him;on the WhJte.aouoVi.
area near Galena Summltt was
shown by Vaughn Woodhouse
narrated "by Gall' Jeppesoo.

' ' ' ''

r^V^;^m»Tter7 in.te.d6ru»prel.nrnv<.M<i
, Chris Evorson and B y . m M U l l g at r e g u U r t , . therefore wllfhave ta share ow

Legion
members of the Jerome unit
making arrangements for tho
program Include Mrs. L. W.
Sandberg, president, Mrs.
Oscar Fort, Mrs. Aloys Hof,
Mrs. Jim Watson, and Mrs.
Leighton unesV
, Mrs. Lois Jepsoni.whQ was
selected Girls State director at
the state convention from the
fourth district, will also assist
and will be on staff at the 25th
annual session of Girls State.

Mrs. Sandberg pointed out,
"Our future as a democracy
depends upon,our youth, The.
American Legion Auxiliary,
contribute, to Ibis by spon-
soring GlrU State." •-••••

which might
Involve, others and what one

doing to solve a

Hevlllirrl nl

HEYBURN - The Heybum
a t y Council will hold a special
budget meeting Feb. 24, ac-
cording to city clerk Vlda

The 1971 dry. budget will be
dlacus»edjnd..Kt...A public,
hearing on Uiatpropoasdhucliiet
is set fofiUie eoundl'i regular
March ,ip meeting., ; .

her of other boundary llnea ac-
ross tbe-atate as eadf affects
the other Uko a row of domin-
oes, Lsntlng said.

He said legislative leaden are
uncertain when they want the '

•special session on retpportion-
menTand, If necessary, congres-
sional redlstrictlng. Some want
to go home for a couple of
weeks after tbe regular session
andthenrttumtodotNsspedal
Job. Others want to call the
special session on the Heed oi
the regular m^'-m"®!®^:.
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BRIDGE
GASOUNEAUEY

•JBy Jacoby .
His Long Suih
Wasn't Logit

NORTH. <»i
AKQS
VAQ103 :

• KQ1094

WEST'
* A J 9

54

. EAST
»B2

,»054 V0S2
4 032 " . ' #8 75
*QJ108 . *A91,12

SOUTH
410704 3
VKJ7
« A J . ..

BoUl vulnerable
Weil- North K..I Soulh

!• . Paji"
n I'SIU
PDBB PaM

I-*Q

Pau
Pau

4 A .

.. .South looked at dummy
and remarked disgustedly, sleadof In du:

Lui h-nTc thrco-card trump
—raises and there can't lie

- any excuse for.a jump raise
with three trumps/1

Then South proceeded to
emphasize his disgust by go-
ing down at his four-spade
contract. II wasn't difficult.
Ho ruffed the second club in
dummy and led tho king of
spades. West took Ills ace
and led a third club. That
a c c o u n t e d for dummy's '
quoon and mado West's jack

. and_nln«L«iir.c.itrick«..f(ir_.tlic.
defense.

Soulh pointed out Hint four
hearts would make easily
and that they would have

~ reached that nice contract
if only North had shown his
hearts.

We have to agrco that four
hearts docs make, but in
general no one wants io pro-
for n 4-1 fit to a 5-3 fit and

'•we doubt that tho two-heart
call by-U6rfh al his second
turn woulS have landed the

.' N«» orallokU Huegih Ilili *vi
popir "Wl> ol tiUfwillt JACOIV
MODEIN" IU .tw, IlluilrqXd, 121-
pog. b « l I, Oi.otd «.d lo~,i
)acoby. For your copy, MHO- ROJM,
» J J . . I I , Up o l f 0.4 SI 10: "WIK

at ttidttt," c/o (Nam« Nmpap«f),
'P.O. to. 459, Dipt, (tint ik r . .
dlglli local Zip tod.), lodlo City'
Stoilon, N«» York, N.V. 10015.

partnership-in. any! suit e x -
cept spades.' • •

The Interesting thing about
this hand is that four spades
should m a k e All. South has
to do Is to soo.that a spa.de

. play at trick three will al-
most suroly bo fatal an'd that
ho has u far better lino of
play. _ - /

South shourirTorgot about
trumps 'and go a f t o r dia-"1^
monefs. That suit breaks 3-3
and allows him to discard
his third club, after which ho.*>
can play a trump with safe-
ly. West will still lalto his.
aco-and-lead-a-thlrd -club;
but South will ruff In his
hand with a low trump in-

many with tho
(jueon.-

What If tho third diamond
gets ruffed? South won't be
any worso off and will still
be homo if tho man with tho
three trumps ruffs.

(Nivipapit litlttprlu iiut.J

24 '

With ten patients waitlnq
' ' tehou

and dine
Thanks,

The foot
qood.RuI kept

waiting;

AHLL
WORM ir

OUTA HER

AH'D BE, HAPPV T6,-sovo
.- TELL

U S -

SORfL MAMMV WAS TOO
MUCH OITA SEkJNULMAKI
TO TELL US WHAT VORE
ONE FAULT IS —

/>ssrr- WE
. aorrA
\ KNOW
I WHAT '
\HER
(ONE.
FAULT
IS"

AH DON'T KNOW//
AH'LL-- AiTftassTrt'-soisr.'-

UAFFABUE.
OP IT.'.'

TI10 lilildlnu had bocni
W«l North Kvl South

-l-»—.-DMo-1— Pui J
' You, South, hold:
*K7432 V7 »Qe» JJ.KI0 4 3 L

Wlint do you do now?
- A—Hid two itudM. You have
II hlch-cnnl points, tlvo ipade*
and that nlco 5-4-J-l dlilrlbu-
ilon. Tins K NOT A FORC-
ING IUD.. BUT SHOWS SOME
SXI1KNOTII.

•<^e=

KERRY DRAKE

OUT OUR WAY

Masculine

THERE IS A BRIEF SILENCE
SHATTERED 31 THE SOUND
OF A SHOT.'

A/O!I'M AFRAID
HI5 PARTNER
WILL.. HURT
B00T5IE.. IF
WE DO THAT.1

you... ^youR BOVWIEND
you... 1 HAD TOOaisor
PIPN'I. 'PA A MOUTH/

NOW THAT THIS HOOP
HAS TOLD US WHERE

GRANDDAUGHTER
IS BEING HELD, LET'S
HAVE THE POLICE
MEET US THERE.'

SPIFF LEADS GREG
A SHORT DISTANCE
FROW THE CABOOSETODAY'S QUESTION

-You do bid two apadea and
y o u r partner Jumps to four

. What do you do now?
Aniwer Manaay

ACHOSS
1 Muculin* '

appellation
5 Actor Diiley

f - , < • • - , . • . ' : • • - • • •

THEN I GUESS \ IF VtXJ RE -SET
I'LL UAFTA G E r \ OH DOINQ IT
CARL O U r i LEM } MIGHT NOW, \CV

, . I 10LRJUH, MVHAKIPS
And IICP LJrJIlL Af
CONTEsr TOMORftOW.'

WMAT \ WWV. TH1 ANNLiAL
I HCCVtAH CWNOGAJJC-WM7AAOTMCCG6CTGRW 3-Jo ,.'".".

21
men tally

31 . 'onus* In '
th* brain

i Magnitude
33 Kauins tidbit
34 Seine
35 Culmination
MOlla.e

tm rxiMiel VCXJUIMCCWIOCP! * X J
duwsv , stuptp, FLAMweL-HgAce
KlIIJliN! "rOOfeE A (iCOP-OFP AUD

!

Wiff i r iCT A COUPLE
OF NASTV CAVITIES!

Monimy I Daddy's taking a nap on Ino bod wl lh
a l l Iho clean do l l i es ! Shall I got him of f?"?

-THIS LOOKS UKE
A GOOD SPOT

31thow
33 Voutwlf
33 Don'..
34 Tum

NO—I tfc>MY THIWK 30 /DO VOU
t/AVC OTHER
CHILPRENKile MOIHCR MERE PIPWT

FALL Frnui rue HI&
CHAJRV &UL WMHOt IM Ttlt

HEM AT THE TIME Of XM
.THE

TATHER eAW

• ALL SPIDERS have eight legs That land •nimil with
the biggest eyes U the horse. The South Pacific climbing

'crab, cra<̂ c» coconuti with one claw', World'i most...
dangerous bin! is the' cassowary The snoWshoe rabbit
never goes more than & quarter mile fiom home. The
mammal ;with -the largest earn is ihe, African elephai}!,.
Squirrels ore trparter (lion 'rats... And thero'i a lizxrd in
the Hast Indies tliaj' glides thiough ihc .air with' the
greatest of ease,' like I he daring young man'on the flying
trapeze. More niture 16re coming up. \Va(ch for.u

AM ASKED the three most. pievalent phyiical
aliments, In order, they're tooth decay, the common cold '
and foot trouble. Have never met a. man who didn't
suffer at lean two of the three, have you? ,, . IF YOU
WCAR dentures, might be wise to develop a taite for
kippered herring. That's another' of thoie foodi said to
be most easily digested without chewing ' , .

- WHAT FOLLOWS is SlrWinilon Churchill's advice on
how to. cope wlih worries "When you feel vaguely
oppressed, by you don't know what, good plan is to

~Write~i~doWrt~»ir~the"things"ihat: 'you~can "Think" o f~a i "
possible-Annoyances. 'Once they are on paper/you can
dcal-wUh-them—Thik-onc-doesrl!Umatter~for-su-months—

know the "answer- Then'""you deal 'With it For you
make it all manageable the moment y&U'hreak it up into
precise and concrete issues. The only thing the human
mind can't stand up against is mystery "

IT'S IN ABOUT your fifteenth year that the upper
part of" your face stops growing But anybody with a
double chin -knows tho lower part of your face just
keeps .right on growing fot the rest of your life As you
age, your ears change a little, your nose somewhat, but.
your mouth changes greatly. Check tliis out in front of a
mirror with some old photographs, you'll see.

' USED TO HE a common practice among comic stnp
artists to" portray a "enrtoon wife in the act of tlirouona
a rolling pin with deadly aimjiMier cartoon husband
And rolling pin throwing contest!.' among athletic girls
sprang up aroung the country. They tried both for
distance and accuracy,' And what was learned in these
competitions was the throwing of a rolling pin is not an
easy trick. Without training, .not one woman in 7i can
hit a target the size of a man 10 yards away on the
first throw, Good news, what1.

RAPID REPLIES - 1. Highest incidence of breast
'cancer Is in Denmark 2 Pretending to talk on the
phone is the most popular gome among preschool
children. 3. Every third coed expects she'll have a maid
nfter marriage.

* - • *
Your questions and commen't are welcomed and will

be used in PASS IT ON \*,het€w potable Please address
your lettprs to LM. lloya, P.O. Box 99068, Seattle,
Wash. 98199.

37 H«lir«w
ucetlc*

39 &ccr«d tong
40 Masculine

nickname
41 Mlcltlaan

canal (coll.)
43 Herbaceous
• p«rennial
45T.lkulli.ly
4QCLuiof

b
50niver(8p,)
62 Frenclt'itrttam
53 Solitary
MAi-Uflctal-
. language
USchime
5.11'lUher
57 RowlnS '

tmulement

DOWN
lMaitbrewi
2Learnlim
3 Continent
4Cuddler

.5 Untidily,
aliauby .

OZobpnmatc

7 Atomize *'
B landed

property
0 .lore* color

10 Group of
Kaffir
•warrior*

11 Spanloh noun
19 Auricle
21 Fury_
24 Laftjmlih
23 Philippine.,,.

IWMUOp
2dPerniltfl
27Growa

obscure
2fl Fountain

oncoction
l i l i

n ty
30 Chimlcal

Urm
38 Expunfier
,39 Genm o(

' ' . grauei
41 Trail of a

wild animal
42 Bundl* of

..-..cdttnn- -..:,:...•..._
43 D l

itatur*
30 Plant part

44 iCTwaUan bird
46 Incline
47 Brother of
. Jacob (Bib.)
48 ItallM, painter-
51 CreUn

mountain

1

12

15

IB

24

31~

sr
37~

42

49~

63

66

2

25

43

3 If.

9

5 16 p

16

21

8

14

u

9 10 11

12 6 I _ M 2 7 I I I

' H
6 46 71, I*

1
66

58

28

33~

29 30

- 1 • " *

48 47 43

20

MV COH-
POUWPCP CWLL

MATT6H, MABDKT 1 MV CLAC6IR6P Ap.

vou u w w i t ycouMujeLUCMicsims I TO POT
BAD CIUC6 S MAMUSCBIPT HAC / CHILDBeiJ

Become A HEADLINE
CIM£IMMA-ri ]• ITfiMV -Tf4EC26̂  A ^ \UHGH 1\i
IWCIX/ . , . _ . r , ..

IC LATB/



i develop teller atudyi
Phone JMMiS, i-a p.m.'

Lthru Frlrt.v. .

Cord of Thank.

-I WOULD LIKE lo thank >|| In .
P«orilt vrtto iml flowari. cardf and
V'JJWrj .Mi l l . I w, , In Iht clinic.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, Twin
F««i CoUrtnoW.. WWn.W.y £
i i r i J ' S r " " h " Intarm.flon,
™ i " ' *l-*n«n->ril "oor. >J3.

•EXERCISE Ihi raw Way.' R.nt
Msrclu and haaltH .qulpm.nl'
•PMd bJk«, mau*(i0 rpll.c b.ll
* .tw.'or. actloncycle. nANNER

-j£Vn.'ture,k»H-lS2J -

UNWeD .MATERNITY car* .
doctor, hotpllal and living plan In

- AAounlaln Manor, Inc.. P. O." Box
710, Mofilaln Horn., Idatio BW4J,

• Phon. s*MI?s.

INCOME TAX SERVICE • V y'.art
•HpcrltncerRaatdnable. pickup
and delivery. no* 484, Hurley. AN-
304J.

HYPNOSIS
For welrjhf, imoklng and n

Ption* 7J3 -1)430

I'^'WAte-lnvMHoittor '— 34 Hour
Service. All confidential- Phone
733-443I — nluht 73J S773.

uR£QUcr_«x.ceH fluids, with
Fluldox, IT.AV — Loio WelQlit
lately with Dnx-A-Dlef. Vfl cenlt.
At Oico Drug*.

• Baby SllUr«—Child Car* 16

WILL UAUY5IT In my homo. 7W
Filer Avenue Wott. Phone 734-
31B4. - . • .

H.lp Want«d H.lpWanlad

SMILING WQMAN
Youcaneam iSOper week, 3hour»
a day.\5 daya a wetf. For In-
terview call. Mr i. Aihfcratf.' ?«

- 3958 between 3 and 4 p.r

F A R M E Q [ H i p M E N T
OPERATORS! Yea/ round. 0ood
working contitlgtii with op-
portunity tor tncrMted reij»«,\
• Ibl l l l / and advancement. Phone
4.36.44 N day*, MrJ Edwardt at (71-

'S173or Mr. GfeenWell at 513-4131
morrtlnc or wvenlno* '

MARRIED MAN for .year-round
Irrigation - -hay and grain. Work
with, cattle «nd machinery In
winter. H O U M and 1500 par month
tor qualified ptr>on. Sand raiuma
to Bo* G-13, CO Tlmet-Nowi.

NEEDED! Neat, berionabla itatlon
attendant. Apply In partorl.'tea

;Orval Clark at United Oil Go..
Klmberly Road!

5EMVRETIP.ED MAN 'of college
ttudent to Irrigate BO.acret
pAilurg,tiqv B n d grain. Alto W"l».
cattle, maintenance Work'. HOUM

.lurnlihed. 3343003,

REAL ESTATE wletntan wanted.
j Familiar With horn* building, to

tell modular home* In Twin Falli
urea. 678-B391 or 47«-»3S6.
evening*, ""- r'

R A N T E D : HOME&T, ambltloui
married man to t t iumt tale*
potltlorVwlth long ettabllihed aulo
firm. Training, retirement and
Inturancn prooramv. ialary while
learnlho.no experience necaiiary.
unlimited earning potential |>lut
tocurod tulurv. Heflred military^
portonnel encoilr«oed. Call 'or
Appointment wllfi-Salst Manaow-

WANTED: CKporlencod Irnottor
- nnd uenor'Al fnrm hand.' Haute

(urnlihBd, W77.B7, Rlchlleld.

JACK & JILL NuriM-V- Llctnud
child cars. Oilldren V/i • pre-

•ichool. 1104 10th Ave. tintt- 733-
_ W47.

CHILDREN'S VILLAGE child cart
contor. Llconiotl. Agot V>1 nnd.up.
461 North Locutt, phono 733-9010,.
7M-70HO. 733-7705.

I1AHY SITTRR- NEEDED in my
homo, B:30-4:M. PliO(iO 734-34M
itUsr i:10 p.m.' '

PERSONNtL SERVICE o( Maofc
V«ll#y, ill ntu« LBh«i Noftli,

VALLEY Placament
OwtMritanH, Box 7W, »*aind Hoof.
DMIJ( pf Idaho Buildlno. 733-UiO.

Help Wont.d 18

LOCAL EMPLOYER soaking
career minded young man In-
terested In promlilnn future In
food tervlco. Mutt bo wllllno lo
work at all lovolt to learn practical
reitaurAnt manftuoment. Im-

dUt l

WANTED: Load gultAr player for
group, AAuvt plfly varlirfy o) music.
433 S1U,

TURN YOUR (roe hour* Into'proflt.
No exporlAnco noceitJtry. Phono

E X P C R I U N C E D WAITRESS
WANTED: Apply In pcrion. Clly
Cftfp. 1U Main Stre«l LToi(.

EXPERIENCED mala dry cleaning
prwwr for Salt Lake, Write
detailed quallllcatloni to Furglt,
3435 Hlohland Dr. Salt Lake City,
Utah UIAA

Aul6«For Sal* 3O0

WANTED:-Voung iMdv far tnndwlch
cook at AS.W Hoot Ooor. Cvwilng

-thlfl. Plwno 73334.51.

EXPEHIL-MCE-O IRRIGATOB.
aentH-M farm hand. Your round
fob. H O U M furnUhffd. Dais Dopew.
SM 3734, Wondnll.

LaCASITA nood" hnln. Apply In
norson.

WANTED! Muilclan* — Singer* —
All kind* or typo* — Mnle or-
tomnlo. Uflnti* and group* now
forming. 733 9830 niter 3 p.m.

WANTED: GCNEHAU (jirmhnnd,
modern homo yar-round work.
Cflttla faodlno, wlnlors. LoiNo
Potnrion or Jtm l.r«*lor. Phono

51

U.5, Civil Service Tt t t i
Mwiwomen IB and over. Sacure
loot. High itartlno pay- Short
hour*. Advancement. Preparatory
training as long ai required,
Tnouiandi of - lob» open. Ex-
perience utually unnaccitary.
FREE booklet on |obi, (alarlei,.

^•qulr«menl«. Write TODAY
1 giving name, fddrati and phone.

Lincoln -Service, Box H " . co
TIFTJC News,. : . .

ARE VOUSPORT5 MINDEDT
DO YOU LIKE A CHALLENGE?
Excellent opportunity for ad-
"•hcemeflt' to ~ manaovmonf
poiltlon, High Income. Experience
not neceiiary.
FOH APPOINTMPXT CALL: ,

' 733-8470
. O R
324-5365 • '

APPLY.IN PCR5ON

Opportunity
l^r two m « i In Twin Fdll i antl two
men in lurroundlng ono hundred
mi le r a U l u i . Earn ln6t And
m«nAQemont potmtlAl unlimited.
Scnool and field training provided-
Production record! ol porioimel
provided, AI to whnt men with u*
aro varnlnf l . No oxnorloncii
nocHtary , a* thl* It n now nnd
uilgue builniut . And pwiplo ar«
Irom nil walktof I If rr: ox-tlromHi,
Accountanlt, leachori . t f l lcimwi,
Mtornoyi nnd'tormor pollcomen.
Salary not quotod. At wo find moit
pcoplo won't bolltivo It nnd (all lo
"newer nd, Howovw, tlSO.OO por
wook pnld during Irnlnlng. Sond
roaumo lo Mnrkollno Supervlwr,
P.O. (to* 4AV, Twin Fnl l i , ld*ho
B3301. . " - - . . .

WANTED; :

Men or Women for Motor Routes
Now opening in Burloy area.

EXCELLENT PROFIT FOR TIME INVOLVED.

INTERESTED PERSONS CALL
TIMES-NEWS 678-2552

WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN TO DISTRIBUTE

PAPERS IN THE KETCHUM AREA.

EXCELLENT PROFIT FOR
TIME INVOLVED.
INTERESTED PERSONS

CALL OR WRITE

TIMES^NEWS ' 733--0931

Auloi For Sale 200 ! AutoiFor SoU

Mt>le,WanUd | ;' If
WANTEO! Maintenance man. with

•orrn knowledge of electricity,'
welding and food proceulng plant.
Send reiume lo Box G- l . t -o
TlmetNewi.

OPENINGS NOW1
O> RlblogltJ needed, p) Dental
Militant (3) Stenographer with

Kod lhorthand and typing • <'>
altreues and ma,ldi (S) Other

poilllont open. , .

DEETTACAMPBEU
Owner and Moiiager

FARMPOSITION
-AVAILABLE

Man wanted for choke Urm
employment. Desirable condlrlom
with good houilno and tran
sportation lurnlthed.

Eiwair.
Very good, itandlng ulary
Call Collect •

. 543-5294

WANTtlD: Man In Twin Fnllt to
work on tialeri and olhor
machinery for Implement Denier.
tAOO por month plu*1 eutrat'lo
qualilled perion. Send reiume to.
Box GUc-o Tlmei-New*. - Olhvr Ihktructlon

Form Work Wanted

CUSTOM PLOWING, call, evenlngi,
.Jack Goockner S » - » » .

CU&TOM HAY (muling, aitliar li
tl.orl haul. .F. W. f.tilh.i
73D3314,

CUSTOM MANURE HAULING,
Loo'i Cuilom rarmlnai FHef.

DON McDowell,- cuttom plowing,
dliclng, harrowrng, phone Jerome,
3345)45. - •

WANTED: Cutlom plowing. Ground
• working equipment, Art I'eterton.
Pliona 536-31M, Wendell. - - - -

CUSTOM PLOWING - Jerome and
Wendell 'Area, ftione J7I54M,
Jorome. ' '

CU5TOMMANURC HAULING
LllllbrldgeCuttom Farming.

711 BUI

A I R CUSTOM ('LOWING nnd
planting.. IHiono 134-40SB or 334-
4O5S, Jeromo.

Worlt Wanted

ATTENtlON DAIRYMEN r- Clip
and Save — Qr»d« A milker needi
rollol work, woekonrt*. 33< 4JJ3.

nOOKKtCPINC AND »ecrH«rl*l
work lo do in my home office.
Experienced In payroll And In-
come tax return*. Ada Poddy. 733-
8400.

t Opportunlllai 30

DONUTSHOP
FRANCHISE

SmAll Inveilmenl
Excellent Potential
Complete Training Program
Continuous Mercnandli lno A l^ i
Financing Available
Turn Kny OperaHon , .
Furthor Information wr i te , ,
(IOM 94.D, Hayden Lake, Idaho,
B3S3S. • •> /

Autoi For Sale 200

SEE AMERICA IN AMERICA'S #1
SELLING CAR — CQME/ftsI AND
TALK TO THE # 1 GUYS ABOUTr-
THE # 1 BUYS at Ace Hansen Chevrolet

i Your Newest Volume Dealer

Stock #1 239 . Slock #1 261

19,71 NOVA ^Door Sedan | 1971 CAMARO Sport Coupe
Gai taving 6-cylindor angina, itondard-trqnimiiiicm;; # — V S o n a i n o , white wall olati boiled", lirei! "radio, rally
c. i i _ . ^ _ _ i . . _ . J i - . : - t f c _ . . _ . ! - _ , y. . .g y g
Sandlowood vinyl inTorlbr, radio.

ACE HANSEN'
CHEVROLET PRICE

wheelt,

$9 JLf\ C65 I' ACE HANSEN
V O U O i CHEVROLET PI

Slock* i-2A2

1971 VEGA 2-Door Sedan

PRICE - i *-.--.00

Stock #1-256

1971 IMPALA 4--Door Sedan
4 l P . . d Ironimi.iion, o l a i . bdlt.d lir. i , radio, p.rfornv !§ '350' VB .n o ln . . automolk liammiition, linl.d fllall..'
ancsaxla ' ^" — '•'• powiir tlenrinrj, while wall glau bsllsd first, radio; full

ACE HANSEN
CHEVROLET PRICE

p
wheel covert, 2-lone paint.
ACE HANSEN
CHEVROLET PRICE

AN OK CAR IS JUST A LITTLE
BIT BETTER! GIVE US A TRY!!

l»70OlDSMODiLE44»; % 1969 CAPRICE S»dan_ 1 _ " o 7 MERCUBY MOMTEREV

NOW JUST . . . 3 5 9 5 ;j N O W J U S t • • ^ / V O | MOSTJUST . * 1 4 7 5

1-966.QLDSMODILE F85—
Halidny ipod Coupe. VS, Kid
ihlll, iliarnoi'ontw

NOW JUST

1970 FORD TORINO
nltop Coup» GT
pow»( vUtMtig,
Ln.AUooly.

NOWJUST . .

Mordtop Coup. GT VI). nulomnl-

•(2) 1970 CHEVROLET
PICKUPS

SAVE$$$

19A9IMPAIA SEDAN
J-Door. '320' VB, aulomcttlc,
power lUorlng, pawt biakai.

| NOW JUST. . S2275

1 9 D 8 B U I C K W | I D C A T
ttordlop.Coup... All llw . . t . a .
plui lactory nlr, 73,000 adual

NOW JUST. . J2595

IOi5MEWCURY
MONTCUIB, 4-Door S.dnn. Vfl,
automallc trnmmliilon, -nowti
••••ring, pow«r brnUt, plr ton-
dillonlng, vary tile*.

NOW JUST . .
$85O

19o2MERCURV METEOR
J-Dnof S*don. Vfl, outomolk
Iruntmlulon. - _. „•

NOW JUST . . . l 2 . 9 5

' 1945 COMET CAUEXTE
4-Qoor' S.dnn. VB, our'omallc
Irammliiion. A.Caod On*.

NOW JUST . ;•. J 8 9 5

Buy From
— The
Number 1

Guys

AGE HANSEN.
3lij:Main Ave. W, . > ,. , .

• I ••. . ' .

Butlnaii Opportunltlii 30 Buitnan OpporlinilUt . 30

V, pdlCE, 4'cxndv m.chlntl. 17W,

EXCELLENT BUSINESS op-
portunity In f#mout S»wtoolh
Velley. For Information call
Wayne Pat Patterion, Realtor,
LYNWOOD REALTY, 77JUM,
Stanley. SJwwn by oppolrtlmenl
onl / - • • • "

APARTMENT HOUSE In Twin
Fall i . Lovely abartmant tor
ownen plu» 13,10* Income. Will
help finance or accept lubtlaptlal
equity In farm or honU. Write Bo"
F-U, c-o Time* N<

Mutie la»»on»

WANT
AN EXCELLENT

«\E?
W«l|.elllrtbllihed, pre-recorded
rrtuilc builneti. 'OUtlpti
throuohout Southern Idaho. No
overhead..High net return. IH.500.
Broker -InquTrlei welcome, for
complete detail), write:

c-o Times-News .
Twin Falls, tdaho':

RENTAL PROPERTY
4 Income properllot,

ing S465 por month,
H i Ti

Havm
g r o i l i g p
Want. Home.in Twin Falti,
baro land, (arm or paper.
DICK MESSERSMITH, Brokor

733-9069 or 733-5336

TRAINTOBEA

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Lenrn 'to operate Hulldoiiri .
Dragllnei, Cranei, scraperI,
Losden, Trencherti frtd at our
modern facility. A hioli*ni*lcl

career li open to ambltloui mm.
Universal Heavy

Construction School*
Home office,Miami,ria.
For information Write To;

U.H.GiS. Dept. No. Ui l
661J N,E.B2nd Avinue.lSulto K'\

Portland,Oregon v/liO ,
PHONtl; (BOUMl Wi

Pie me Print

Sunojy, Ffcbruary-31,a»?r,'Tlma».N«wl,Twlnfalli, Idaho 31

.40

DRUM LESSONS otv»n • . .
or Individual drur1 Btglnntri
. advanced iludenti JJ3

Other Inalructlon

MOTEL
' MANAGEMENT .

MEN—WOMEN-COUPLES
Learn Motel' Operation with o%U
Uiorti'lneupentlve couru at hOrfW
followed b/ two weeki' TMewwV
Training In a motel operated by «•..
Atio no barrier, l=rea nationwide
placement aulitanca . upon
completion. < '

V A APPROVED
f'or tompl»\l» Information write,
giving aUdreit and phono number.

l-KocotlveTrfilrfhH) Dlvli|on ' .
- Ambatiador Mole'li, Incorporated

Dont.C,7BS5W.Colfax '
Doo\zcr, Colornda BO3I3 -. -

i For Sal?

CHOICE INCOME property- ' —
Two bedroom brick duniexei —
Colloaa area. Priced to tell by

WANTED TO I1UY. Clnnn 3
tintlroom houio with bxiament and
anrngo, Lowdown pavmont. nrlck

10 ACHES ctiolcfl tub -division
property next to College of
Southern Idaho, alto, 10 Acre! next
to Robert Stuart Jr. Hloh In Twin
Falli, Idaho. Phone 33&-4J1D, Tiler,
Idaho,'

LUXURIOUS country 4 bectrooi
home,3c»r gnrBgu. fAbuiaui vlo^v.
Top quBlltyiACt REALTY, 733-
5JW.

... .ck, family rooi.. _.. -_
Mornlnuilde area, t IS,000. UJUiV
for appolnti

BUSINESS

THREE tlt-DHOOM quality home, 3
firBplacot, flnlihed for llvlno
batement with family room.
Double (j*rage, lovely carpet,
fenced yard, Co 11 eye Area. 137.300.
Phonn nill. 713-IO]]. MOUNTAIN
STATK& KUALTY mWH.

^^ DIRECTORY **
Below you will find many tervicet available from
Magic Valley Butineuut. Check with our Butineu '
Directory when you're in need of iervir.ii, The (irmi
bolow offer ihe finatt In .tervico and quality productt.
Check with one and leol

* IF YOU HAVE A SERVICE—
OR WANT A SERVICE—

Check with us . . .

APPLIANCB BBPA1M

SMALL APPLIANCE repair. R I B
E L E C T R I C , B3a Walnut SI. 73J-
3477 or If no amwer 73J-J734.

CHECK THE BUSINES5
DIRECTORY FOR THE
SERVICES YOU NEED,
AND THEN CALL FOR

FAST, EFFECIENT
SERVICE!!

APPLIANCeVSHRVICU

HEFRIGERATOHS, w a l h e r i ,
drv#rt. ranoei. Reaionable rtt»i.
30 veari >Kp«rlence.' Call Del
Shumway, J3J-4U7.

^ E F R I G E H A T O R S , f r c e i e r i ,
ranaai; wathert, dryeri. VEHN'i
Apcllarice Repair. 73J Si*4. I7S
Fllef Avnut We«l.

PCMCott Mobile Dutcherlno
Ct t l d Sh

KIMDCHLY KUSTOM KUTTINC.
Cutting, " wrapplno/ cool Intj,
treeflnd. 433 SMJ, 413-3709. Mobile
Dulcherlno S43U13.

CARPET CLEANING

Clean with ileam, Extract dirt out
Imltad of loaklng It In deeper.
DALE DAVIS CARPET
CLEANING - 7130341.

CHIROPRACTOR

ALMA HARblNcr Chiropractor, 1S7
Norln Waihlngton, Twin F-alli.
Pten* 733-4741.

EVERGREEN SERVICE

2verare«nii trimming, (rull t r » * O
tre*t/»rt(J rowi. Floyd Sw«rt< 7U-'
«U1. Fr»# •itlm»t«».

MVMRORHEM-SHRUB TRlMMINO

QUALIFIED AND experienced
trimmer". Tha bett lob for the
leail money. Free aitlmate*. 733-
1U

PHONE

El HAUL National truck — trailer
rental. Kemper — MMIIe* Tettaco,
404 Snoihon* Street Wet*. r f l « «

HOME MAINTENANCE

Vourft*4( In good handi, Prompi
rdlabU aervlct. 543-UU.r

LANDSCAPING

AVIillirflawnil Fine thetp manure
' spread. Ewror««n» sheared, tob
,eftlt. MEVERP I.ANDSCAPINO,
7^-175], -

MOBILB HOMB TRANSPORTINO

HUGHES, Mobile Homei. Locally
owned. Insured carrier. Local and
long dlttance. 7333773.

SAND A ORAVGL

FOR SALE: Gravel m»
Smllh Sand I Gravel,
Hagerman.

SAW

SHANC'S Sharpening Service, 543
1th Avenue North, 733-3434.

IERVICB

nOTO ROOTEB »e**r - MTVlca.
Sower - t tne i" and Ti«ptlc tank
cleaning. Alto, all typ«4 of ex-
cavallon. 733-354) or 733-35O9,

CRAVEN't Sawer Satvlce: Septic
tank • aewer line JPanlng. Power
equipment, free Tnipvdlon. 7M-
30S3. . . . . . . .

SICK ROOM BQUIPMBN?

HOSPITAL bedi, wheel c h a i n ,
exercising equipment con-
valetcent aldi - Buy me or rent
ma. Cholostomy appliance* lot
tale. Klngiburv'i Medical Center,
733-9114; Klngibury* Prtccrlptlon
Center, 7J3 4574 .

HOSRITAL bedi, w h t t l c h a i n ,
commode*, crutdtei, etc. Rent of
•ale. Crowlav Pharmacy. 733-9971,

SPHAYING '

DO I
-*|uvanatlon anf le r l lU ia t lon , rool
feeding, tyttemlc fevdlng and
ipravlna.

G E M SPRAYING SERVICE
7J3-43U '

TRBB SERVICE , ~ f
^OR euporUn«ed fret u r u i o .

topphg, trimming, removal and
•hrubbery work call DALE'S
THEE SERVICE,.734-3317. F r o

.etllmalefl.

TRASH * OARBAOH XMRVICH

PARKS AND SONS — 7334441.
Commercial and reilderttlal
hauling — container» — ipeclal
hauli i- Imlde or outilde city
llmlti.

YRH« SCRVICI!

KONICEK TREB SEH1/ICE,
TrlmmlnOf Topping and
Removing. FVee ettlmale*. Phone
733 U4I or Ml 5940,

VALLEY THEE SERVICE
Danoarou* Irtoi, Give Ut A Call,

733 3331.

llORSLEV'S Pool table recovering
and repair, i l l Ouenl VIMe, 73J-
)041.

VACUUM CLMANflRI

VACUUM SERVICE Center, parti,
.repair• on Klrpy compact, Mott

' olhtrt. twin Fall*, ni«041,

% 24 lQn
, - Ĉ dlt our 24 hour aniwcring wrvke-rTh* advedlur will
j , be notiftsd to call you. If th» taltphoria of any ad'

v*rtl»r In (Mi DIRECTOKY U nbt ont^mtta, DIAL 733-
•;'•'• 23BA, T»lephon* Aniwerlng S#rvlc# in Twlr, f;olli, Day

^ r i ; ' ' / ' • •••"•

Hemai F«r Sal* iHwneji Hr SoU

FOR SALE BY.DWNER.3b*droom
home in Klmberly. Will-accept
trade payment* ilka rent* *35-,

IBEDRpOM.part be lenient, 3 loll.
Oarage, Relmburu imall equity
and takeover payments..r34-n&7,

CK 3 bedrbomi. Northeait area
JtlV carpeted, air conditioning.

dduble garage., lanced yard.
Nmmedlalo poiaatilon. Ili.SOO.

Ace REALTY, m-nw, . **

ACREAGE - Sharp 3- b-droorh
brick. Lovuly carptl id
Hvlnaroom. Uro* kitchen and

- dlnlng'B/** with P»tlo doori. Nice
balti, full baumant with l>rg«
c»rp»t»d (smllv room pluv i
''bedroorTi.1 Garage, ditch w«t«r.
corral*/ Call 'Cunlc* Caoptr J31-
4H0or LANDOPPICe OF IDAHO
REALTORS, Ml 0714, scroll from
Scart.

TO*~ SETTLE ESTATE! Filer 3
bedroom. Home completely
remodeled. Gai furnace,
Irrigating water, oarage., Im•
mediate' pot ienlon. Harold
Kelthley 7333400 Dave Lull 334-

-4494or LAND OFFICE OF IDAHO
REALTORS 733071B, aero 11 from
Sean.

DAIRY t, STOCK larmi — BOto SM
Some have attractive, low.Interett
financing. Call tor further In-
formation, Virgil 433413; or Hill
733.0033, MOUNTAIN 5TATES
HEALTY 733-5974,

PRICE JUST reduced on 3 nice
family home*. HI It 3 bedroom
brick lo IRlOO. Jnd It 3 badroomt
plut famll/room-lo SHiBOO. Both,
could Gl. Call" Bill 1 733-B023
MOUNTA.N STATES'JREALTY
733 »74 MLS. W

SPECIAL Information tor G I ' I .
Inter MI |uit reduced for the laif
time before the tprlrvg market
demand puihet It up again. See ui
now to ttart your papers and home
•election. Gl'able hornet from »A0

REALTY 733-5974.

CHOICE DUPLEX. Each Unit 3
bod room* — new gai furnace* all
In oood Date1 of repair. One unit

ant toon. Move In collect oi

733-J974.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE - - .
Cloie In, premium Northeail
location. Attractive ranch ttyle,
featuring 3 ipacloui bedroom*. 3
batht t lull baiement, double
garage. Loaded -with ewtra*.
Really a beauty . •• owner Iran-
tferrad. I39.VSO with flexible
termi. TWIN'FALLS REALTY.
7333443. Evenlnou Georgr
Hanev, 731-4U9 or Etter Boyle
733S404.

OKAY ETAHGAIN HUNTERS ,
How-aboul «-DUPuEX In Kl
beriy. Live In one *Jde and let the
other ilde pay the bill; Take ad-
vantao* o( low taxei, water, etc.
Drand new and lovely. Featuring 3
bedroom, fully CMTMIJUJ, cjujprt,
full batemtnt. fenced, all brtck.
Be*t part of town. *W.«0. One ilde
already well rented. Termi. TWIN
PALLS REALTY, 733-3M3.
Evejnlnoii C^orfle Haney, 713-44OV
or Eiler Boyle, 7U-M0S.

CORNER LOT. Clou In. 3 bedroom
horn*. Laro* urpettd living room,
drapei', birch kitchen,oa* lurnHca.
Immediate DMMttlon. UU0. Call
Harold KallhUy 733 3400 ol LAND
OF PICK OP IUAHO REALTORS.
733,0714, atrou form Sean.

GOOD LARGE HOUSE with doubl
garaoe. Lawn, tract, ihrubbery,
flower bed*. Phone 73313a).

SPLIT-LEVEL, 3 bedroom home.
1*̂ i balht, Mornlngtide Araa,
Atiume S'X* percent loan. 7337191.

VACANT
REDECORATED

p c , nice ca*p«tlr«.
double carport, largt lenced back
yard. Northeatt locatbn. «34,SOO.
4 BEDROOM family roo

l lt Will b
4 BEDROOM family room,
garage, largt lot. Will b* vacant
toon- Northeait location. tll,9S0.
BUILDING l i t * . 3 acre* near
J e r o m e QQ\S . C o u r a a , . F d

731-5M5 — 7J3-3140 • 733-3457

SO

SHARP- 4 bedroomt, . 1 bathi.
Carpel throughout. 3 .flrtolacai.
Mornlngilda DUtrlci. 131,100.

3 BEOROOMS on .Blue Lakes
Boulvvardv, Good r*«ldenllal,
buslneu local*.' * IMX».

6EM STATE
REALTY -

B l i f i

TOTAL 4 bedroom Vuliyiurnlihed1.

TOTAL 3 bedroom,* low down
payment. 11,000.
TWO bedroom. Good location. •
WtOOO, Call Nadlne Koeonlck. 731- '
» « o r LAND OFFICE OF IDAHO '
REALTOHS 7310714, acrqil from
S*ar«.

Great veartaQo.itlll greater how.
3 bedroom*, 3 bathl, lot* - of
SP*,CE. Let ut thow you the
Extra*, 134,000.
MODERN luxurlout lovely. 3 .
bedroom 1 bath, TOP location,
BIG room*. Good loan. 07,000.

FeldtmaniRealiors
oil ShoihonaSt.N. '7j] .mi. j

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4 P.M.

4b»droom brick home with ibathi
In full batement, family room,
fireplace and all new carpeting.
Only WO.SW. Good termi.

1347 Lawndale Drive
Twin Falls, Idaho

WHAT'S
IT

WORTH?

IUST LISTED: Older home. 1
bedroom. Jutt right for 3 people.
OnlV ItSOO. Real low down

lymanl.

ALL ELECTRIC: 3 bedroomt, I't
balhi. I I '* NEW and you can move
rloht In I

ACH EAGE; 3 bedroom home with
P̂ i balht, family' room, 3
flreplacet, double garage, patio,
Clote-ln. By apoolntment,

WESTERN
REALTY CO.. ,

7J3-33AS
444 Main South

Aft. hri.Geo, Gould 731 »WJ

13,000 OPP FOR QUICK SALE

Spacloui 4 bedroom iplit level with
lovely Vi baiement, 3 baiht on
Cindy Drive. Beautllul carpHIng -
drapei. Double garage • cowed
patio,

Real nlc* 3 bedroom home-
garag*. Cloie In. 3rd Ava. North;
V>,KK>.
30 Acre* • good 3 bedroom home,
garage, machine thed, thop.
corral*, M ihare*'r4orthilde. 3
mite* from Jerome. S37.OOO.
3 bedroom home, garaoe.covered
patio, on Maurice, good condition,
very tharp. 111,300.
Lovely tv» itory, 3 bedroom, In
Filer. IU.S00.

B«th Wlckham, 733 -5476

Edna Irish, 733-O8tf2

C. LOONEY,
. REALTOR

- (30817334081
U l MulllpU Lilting"

Otil of Town H*m«ft S I

SEEUSTODAYI
If yoU»relnneedol l i rm . ranch or
residential. Whetn»i; buylijo °r
ulllng. You will llk«thU*rvlce we

A^membert of multlpH llrtlna'
Mr vice we have available
unlimited oroDertlei.

Dick Watford ni-Siv?
WaldaMarttni Vli^l
RuthMartent 733 4001
BROKER JOHN SEX: Pe/mlnfl l«
the only builneu you can make •
living at U per cent pfcrlty.

JOHNLUTZ,
REALTORS

333 Addiion Ave.
Drop In or Phon*. 733 0374

?HEBt Ib A*BeM~IIUV for you In

lodoy'tWonl Adt,

forni l f— SoU

K's Specials

with lamliy room. 4 waroom*, i
bathft. Aim barnrcorrali, thop.
DetlraUe location. Jutf minute*
from Twin Pall*.

K - HARRISON
REALTY

733-2323
Dorothy Kolar 733-68-48
G«n« Connor 733-40)9

ARE YOU looking tor • luxury
home In • cMlce location? How
about aj Brick Beauty for only
«33.tOOI 3 b d ^ o t * *nd a *r&l

l f
Urilti plenty of ttorage *p«ce. Many
other tMluctf IndUde • fireplace,
IV, tuthi, Mid «tt«ohed a v t f l i .
opportunity knock*I Call ut inv
medluely tor. other very Im-
port art Information-

NEWI
EXCITINGI

A.rramvitylahoma
Deer Creek Acreage .
4bedroom*-3bam*

Carpeted • open beam*
Fireplace-tundeck

131.U0

WOOD RIVER
REALTY

CASTLEPORD 130*cr»i. Modem l
bedroom homt. 3car oarage, Feed
corraJ*, milk bam and potato
cellar.Wihare*Twin P#ll»waf*r. '
1)0,000, WEST END REALTY. 130
Broadway Bogth. Phon* SO4409.

M ACRES, dairy bvn.nvmr home,
^rirtptic*.' event M I toil.

Tr-kdeabli. S35.O00 ACE REALTY.
733-5317. - -

IIS ACRES clot* to Goodlng, Now
raUIng clover, to*d, grain, hay
and pattur*. p«|r 3 bedroom
home. Corrali lor 300 head of
caMI*. 145,000. MUPPLEY
REALTY a INS,, Ooodlng, 1U-
4711. • . , .

•0 ACHE farm, AS water there*; 3
b#droom nomt., full - baurttnt.
Jerome horn* trada contldtrad.
Total prlet I3f JOO, tarmi. JTOCtC-
MEN'S RSALTY, 400 South
Lincoln, Jaromt, 334-4*45/ Rodnay
Pauls M4-3*»or B5-3S74; Cariyle
,BWlar I35U73. '

BUHL M*crt«. Yw-roundwajiTt
tlth pertdt StMdroom hortft. l^t lo
betteve. «UM0< Alto M Aatm ovxi

. land.Pu(l«MMr.\«rvfjttr«cttvfl»
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Farms For Safe \t';J .'•*:

330 ACR E5 under sprinkler. Paitui
•nd row crop. Plenty of tdw'lt
water. Priced io»ell. VVrJto Box G
t, C« Time* New*.

U ACRE.SJ.,ne*r>Wr>alll,. 3
bedroom, horn* milk burn «>ittll
lmprQv*m*nt. stf.uo.oa

'10*0 ACRE catllv ranch D.L ,M A,
Fore*t p*rml|* - «0 acre»
cultivated, barn**, and .corrali
tlO.000.00.» p*r ewit down, term.

For thei* and other choice farm
and hqme Ilifingi <;»lt Charlet- P,
HawkvCi Realtor. HAROLDS
AGENCY, 413 Main Av*. No. Day I

• 733-SU3, Evn. 731-7M9.

'X\ ACHES bolwonn Jerome and
Twin Fal l* , n*w horn* nnd oood

3O0ACKLS(cji"l»«tff,wHh Ui l ioad
rangeVluht l . ' " " " '•'

L A. N REAL ESTATE
3H4HU aUSo.Llnci

Jerome, Idaho

BO ACWES - 'Haoecman Area. 3
' homei, one very f)Ood. rent the

other.. 340 AtfHCS, - Gbad~im*H
Uock.tntup. Cart-Hi* nnd bulldlnui
very good condition

WESTERN :

REALTY CO.
444 MAIN SOUTH

7333365 . ,
DonWnllot# 733-761

IPS ACRES with lull water right.
Headante on the premliet. Larga
level fleldl ol heavy loam u l l . 7.0
acre* of alfalfa hny for ipud
ground. "Good 3 bedroom home.
Bunk houie, extra good potato
cellar and other improvement!.
173,000. Term*.

US ACR ES with moro than enough
irrigating,.water. .Suitable, tor
dalrylno or feed lot operation,
.Electric healed home plut 3

• bedroom tenant houte and Urge-
In veil man t In .olhor lm-
pov
For n ir« Information P»IOI

DHVDCNAORNCV
''403'Soirih Lincoln ~

. Jeromo, Idaho
J 334-3333

HayAUwidrup 334 4B33
Rooh- Brown 5J4-JA04

SMALL
RANCH

i

BO ACRES (ull iharea of Twin Fa l l ,
wa lw. ISO head range r ight* for 0
monthi. Hanctvl* In mo i t l y hay
and" pai lur* . .Beautiful 3 botlroom
brick horn* with attached oarage.
Laro* barn, machine iltop and
milking barn. Gr*ln#ry corral* (of
100 head. IVj ml let Irom town, Let
ui 1*11 and lhow you th l i one today.
Priced at UXSO0. Term* available.

LYNWOODREALTY-
tiOtlluaLBkfrt Nortti

7310111
AFTfcR HOURS:
H. J. Schwwndlman 731 7150
Harlay Mather* n3 8473

M ACHES Klmberly area. Highly
productive u l l . » . * ' ihare* of
Twin Fall i water. 4 bedroom,
modern homf. Call for an ap-
polnlmenl.

TAYLOR AGENCY
Mflmb«rolTwl»F*l l» . '

"MLS" Service

MINI-CASSIA
- COLUMN

"BE YOUR OWN I10SS" Dr lvel i
cafe and market, Trad»and term*

MOBILE HOME PARK. S3 unit.
AAA. Trade on land In Twin Fall*.

Progrei i lv* Idaho City- Sell r ta l
ettate and loam buck.

J.A.MARTIN
.AGENCY

H l IdahoUSOOvorlanci

Norva Kay
Howard
Alvln
Ernie

43ISS44

CHECKTHISI
140 ACRES Good Held*, 149
Uiareiol water. Family hom* with
oil furnac* and fireplace. Only
UMOO.aootf len, ,* .

-THORNE-REALT-Y-
886-2071, Stiolhon

Ann WJuin; W.mJ.II, 534 2417
H.r|i,rt Ttium., Muiloupl', 432 211 I

40 ACRE Haot rn ih i Vall«v ranch.
3lwdraom home.nvwly ^arp i tad.
Electric he«t~. taro0 h * V barn,
u v w a l bou i l a l U . good corra l i .
All Inhav «nd pai ture. Abundance
ol irrigation water. An ld«al tioria
ranch. F t r i l t lm« l i l ted. tU.OOO.
VERY NICE S a c r . i c l o u lo
GoodlnO' 3 bedroom hom«, UoUble
cacport, baienient. bunk l iou i*
fend barr, .17,000.
SO ACHES. 3 bedroom hom«. Good
corral*. tll.DOO.

IVERSONHEALTV .
GoodltHI «aflP

-' 934 4154

FORTHEBEStflN
FAtiMS,... H'i

I M M u t L f t « North

Tfrr

Farmi For SaW v

JIS'ACRES of land with Vashares
Water, Joining Bliss City Llrfflti
Modern 3 bedroom home wl
dairy barn and other out building
Call o r IM Ralph Wali ton, Bl l t*
Idaho, '353-4404. ' '

R*ol Eslata For Tradf

. EXCELLENTdupleKBridhouMon
10 acre* In Goading. Trade for
dairy (arm. 137.750.

GEMSTATE REALTY
4 3 3 N . B l u e U ' a k e l . . . - 7 3 3 3 3 3 A

Lots and Acr*ag«B ' .34

14*00 —• 1 ACRE with 3 bwJroom
home, outbul ld lno*, equity, H100.
t rade foe t ra l lwhouie , truck.
pickup, autompblle, camper, etc.
U i . montlt, t t r m i . Phone 3J4-5384,

- Fllef)

RIVER VIEW — Located In Meloi
Valley with l o m t *tr«nm frofit»o«
Wr i t * Box », Buhl. > .. .

HAGERMAN VALLEY, l'/j acre
••ntfar Qllssonold highway. Lota ol
trovs and spring watnr. Ed Kori
Oulll, 5« 59S6.

ButltMti Property

Real Eitol* Wanted 62

WANTED — LAND:_10-30 acre*
within IS mile* of Twin Fall
Phone 733-344V.

Camper*

VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER BUS
1949, full pop-top. i l M p * 4. Ha*
Irldgn, f re ih water, etc. 33 m i l e !
pergal lon. 15,000actual m l la i . l l ko

ECURITY CAMPER, 8', l l lde In
pickup camper; vent, l ight*, ex-
cellent condition. U « . 734 IBSS.

UUY THE DUST. Alt model* WO
Travel Quaen campor*. Now In
Hock . Sporuman Lodg», 1080
Sprlngti Hagerman, Idaho.

OR SALE: 14'Road Runner camp
trai ler. Very good cooflMon. 733-

15 FOOT Shaita camper t ra i l * "
Heftl oood condition. Earl Clllt
We i l o l Amer lcnn Station
Hooorson.

Mobil* Hornet

SPECIAL
We have many 12 ' ond 14'
by 60 ' a n d 6 4 ' Mobilo Hornet

gat or all

Our ^ ' x 6 0 ' — All Eloclric
home it leti than $10 per
tquaro foot — Completely car-
poled and furnithod in deluxe
decor. Compare that price with
lodayt building coitt and fur-
nlihingt of a regular home,

See Thit Beautiful 3 bedroom
Home ah ' ,

SI/EPSON'S __
MOBILE HOM^S

lupert, Idaho 436-4744

WOW

1970
CUSTOM SHULT

_79'_«_!-4' wilh lip room. . -
3 Bodroorm

" ONLY UEFT
Was $14,793

NOw; . . . M 1 , 6 9 5
NO TRADE PLEASE

m AGIC VALLEY
OBILB HOMZS

will. Th*"TWD*al«r
Moit E.p.rj

Sinolt Wld. i and Double Wid«l
3 1/4 mll t i W i t l of Welt 5 faint

Open 9-6, unUuliy advance
,ipomtm«nl. ' P(,on. 733-A

Mobile Home.

JXAN FENSftRMAKER'S

•̂ In the Value Corrto.r; at
Gatoway{

A' "now" 1970 Cpccprd
travel trailer -—15',

This unit is .rogularly
priced at. $18.95,00.

Now, while it's in tho.-
Valuo Cornor, only
$1495.00 . ' •'.*• . '

We Carry:
MafUtlB, Kll, tpmmofutk

Trnv. l .* . , Boodfuon.f, Tirry.

Op.ni 7 doyi a Wc«k, Ev«nl»ai by
Appointment... 733-2410

- . Blobs' nt A.I.Jiwn, Twin fnllt

MoblUHomei .

0' x U' Belmont. 3 tedroom. Ho
f BMooabl* o l f t r refuted. 734-3015
at ler .4!M weaHdayt.

HEY MOM!
' FLEETWOOD .'.

In 2 & 3 Bedroomi •'

(rOm;..$6995.,

. U,mt Annti'vtl \

Oii.n 7 iluyi, V ti> V

Mob|l. Hom.i

1965 :

SEAT LAKES
' T - • 2rB.droomi

£3195

. MAGIC VALLEY
MOSILE HOMES-

SlngUi and baubU W I J . I '
3 1/4 MiUl Wtl t of Wall S Polnli

<.tiiioin(m«n1. Plion. 731 A U I

WHY RENT?
WE HAVE USED UNITS

From-.;., $995
* B'x28' VAGABOND

" 0V351 CHOICE OF TWO •

• 12'x44' Al t ElECTRIC WITH AIR COOLER

TERMS ARRANGED
1839 KIMBERIY ROAD
734-3440, Twin M i l
OPEN 7 DAVS 9 fo !>

BAKERS
DOZEN

SALE

N o w F O R ! 3 DAYS
OFFERS 13 WAYS

You all romsmber tta old doyi when a "BAKER'S DOZEN"'wm roally Tliirloonll WoJI How

Baker't Mobile Homsi it offering a "BAKER'S DOZEN" Wayi to.buy a Mobilo homo, Travol

trailer or Motor Homo at Huge lavingl, Now for 13 fabuloui doyi . . . Bakor'i oflen

*waV CHOOSE ANY ONE OF THE
.— 13 DIFFERENT WAYS LISTED BELOW.

• ' . . . 13 WAYS TO SAVE ,. .
(1).

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

-(7-j

1/3 Down on Approval of credit—
with ndlrade-in.

CUSTOM Mod«U2'x60' 2 bedroom
homo. Luxurioui Mediterranean De>
cor, carpeted and.-loaded willi ex-
irat. REDUCED S13QQ.

DOUBLE WIDE Home. All electric.
3 bedroomi, completely (urniihed.
REDUCED S1300 plui FREE delivery
and letup in Magic Valley area.

1/13 OFF on any new ielf-contained
Travel Trailer or camper with caih
down paymont and no trade-in.

NOT IESS than
blue Book Value if
in on a new Mobilo H
buy now!

POR L3J5AYS only
f irtl month't PARK RENT1

Mobile Home.

1/T3 "OFF" Regitldr ltd price
any Mobi le Homo, Travol TraJlei
Camper, or Motor Home ordered ^

' for Direct factory doltvery before
Feb. 26 |h . .

DON'T WAIT

(8)

(9)

(10)

ONE:ONLY • Uiod Aifitroam 22 ft.
Travel Trailer. Reduced to JUST
$1300 if you buy during the noxt

DANK FINANCING - Doit financing
to be had. Special lowor ratet with
no tradei-ln, on approval of cred-
i t . . . for 13 DAYS ONLY ;

SPECIAL Introductory offer . . .
Red Dale Travel Trailer!, 1 3% OFF
Normal Price if you buy during tlie
noxt 13 Dayi!!

MORE .than L3_llhlLTi to choote
from plut many more available
on tpocial order for future deliv-
ery at reduced pricot.

ONE ONLY Roadrunnar, talf-con- -
tainod travel trailer. In vary good
condition. ONLY S1395.

' 1 / n - O F F - v i t h No~Yrade-in on•-
Stew Kit, 31 ft., telf-contained with
tip out livinrj room extension. — ' ' '

.. COME IN TODAY!!

BAKER'S
MOBILE HOMES
412 ADDISON AVENUE WEST

Twin Falls, Idaho 733-3358

DON'T BLAME US
IF YOU PAY MORE FOR

YOUR HOME AND GET LESS

COMPARE
EQUALITY
If you have not taken a good look at Mobile Hornet

lately you iliould. Quality materiali that require a mini-

mum of care and maintenance. Quality workmanthlp loo,

Careful Impection and a thorough warranty atiure you

of hlghett quality and greatfltt tallifactlon potiible .in '

any home.

* STYLING-COMFORT-
Yo4 can't really Uparote' good styling from great com-

^ fOt t In a home*. You can't nave/ on* without the other. In

our ho mo ^. you find every taite In ttyllng. Porfed color

• aoordjnatlon. Warm, pleaiant colon to create...a. parted

retreat. Two at\6 three larga bedrooms that are buffered

from the living roomttblte. Come teel .

PRICE
How much do you have to pay for rfearly a thouiand

tquare feet of living lpace In a brand new home with

brand now furniture and appliance*??? Probably leu

than a third of what you expect If you telect Gateway

Trailer Home.

What about financing? With 'a minimum amount1 down

(thit will vary according to the price-of home you talect)

and monthly paymentt tu I tod, to your budget you can

toon build real «flulty In a home of your own. Remember

'all Interett paid It deductible from your Income tax. In-

vettigdte al^ the advantage! of Mobile Hpmei today.

GATEWAY TRAILER CENTER
A d d i s o n A v f e . W . ' • • • . . . * • .;• 7 3 3 - ^ 4 T O

• ̂ , h ,

MOWIJ Hom.i .

13' X Si' MOBILE HOME, com
pl*t«ly lurn l»h*d; llrtplscfe, all
condl i lon lna. skir led. 731-5347
After 5 i X a.m.

1971 ACADEMY

»BY SKYLINE ' .

14 ' ) ( 64 ' ' .'•
AS LOW AS.' ...'. S 6 4 9 5

Jefivervd 8. itl-up locally

MAGIC VALLEY
MOBILE HOMES

34/J MlUkWxt ol W*tl 3 Polnli
Opan 9 6, unUp \iy uclvanf*

Apartrrtanti—Furrmhsd1 70

TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X ,
re f r i ge ra ted ' e l r condlt lonlno.
carp«led throuohoW. no ima l l
children/ pay your own ul l l l t lM."
4130 p«r month. 3 block* Irom

' Lvnwood Shopping Cwiof. 7U-
3091 tinvt or 733UU3 t vm lng i .

*=URNISHCD SLEdPINOro
man. Good location, Ptio
3337.

354JTH AyENUn We*t. Sludlo. ISO.
1 bedroom IV0. tlolh (tirnHihod

.Utilities paid. Phone »] BGJ).

Apart m«nl«—Unfurn, 71

ATTRACTIVE 3 bodroom, u|lllllM
furnlihed. S90. Third Avsngt
North, Twin Fallt. Hiona' Kim-
tiorly 43351̂ 7 or 433 SMS. ' ,

STUDIO APARTMENT, nlcwly
dutortiod. ExcollenI location, All
utilities paid except llrjhti. Adulli.
7339531.

3 IlCDROOM dpartment In 4pl*x.
Carport, prlvnla pnllpr carpotad

.' •brouflliouti... •-.lloVf,, and
rolrloerator, air conditionlnu-
Rent* at 1140. 733-3BVI, dayt.

THRGG ROOMS, bmomont apnrt
monl . Available next month tor
l i ng In adult I adv. Del lev I I I *
Apartmonti. 733HJ7.

LARGE AND comfort flblo 3
bedroom duplex, pnrilally fur-
nlihod or unlurnfihod. Cloie to
doMntovAi ilioppino. Rtnl VS, 734'
3Wfl

HOUMI—FurnUhad

0(1 SELL: 10' x 55' THAILER. 3
bedroom, nlr condltlonlno, car-
Helod, prlvnto lot. m-JflJO. '

Hduict—Unfurnlthcd 74

O^ RCNT^: SMALL HOU5E.
Inquire at KM Hobvrtton, nuhl.
Idntio.

4 0GDR00M, (ull bniemtnt, wall-
to-wall cf l rpot lno- Niar high
ichool. 1100. 734 3241,

3 DEDROOM, com pie! ely carpftled,
nowly romodolad. Clou to town,
«)3i. 733 18«.

CLEAN HOUSE In country, c l o u In.
No young couplet or children.
V«ar l»m» wilh d<H»>ill tiown- J33-
1384. >

Rooms—Board and Room 76

HOUSEKEEPING roomi, «S - »4o.
Mon Only. 333 Sixth Avenue Eatt .
Pltone HI 9793.

CLOSE-IN, clean, oucalltnl i leoplno
rooms. Pr ivate int ranee. A i r
condi t ion ing. 137 4lh Avenue
Norlh,

ButJnait-Offlc* B.ntali 80

COMMERCIAL floor ipan for laaia
or rent. Century Automotive

_ Machine. 141 Wotl Add lion, 733-
5070. t -

OFFICE" SPACE FOR RGNTi
Excellent locution find facllltlM,
amworlho and othsr larvlcat
available. Ptiono 733V19I at 6M
Olufl Lakot tijvd. North-

irmi For Rant B4

A P P R O X I M A T E L Y 300 a c r c i
cu l t iva ted o round. 3 bedroom
modern home. Phone WMkdayi ,
After 5 p.m'., 835-55(4. —

SOOACRFiScaltla pattur*. 1V, m l \ «
Wait ol Duhl, on hlway U. Palg*
Hlal t , 445a Glen Way, Claremant,
CNlllornlfl, Phon* (7)4) »4-U&5.

Farm ImpUmanlt

FarmtFoi'Rvnt 84

MOACRB good r«w'erop farm,
to Wtndt l l . Phorta 5343374.

SMANTED TO RENT, >»
)040acr«, Good horn*-
7 C 0

„ FOR BENT' ,.
IM Acres extra Bo*"* ' * " " * ' l B " d -
Wvi patiure for 100 h » d v* cattle.

334'«OO " . JJISo.Lln'coln
Jarome. Idaho ,.

Wanted To Rant

NEEDED TO rent detparat i iy: 3 or
, 3, twdroom hpm«- Phono 713-47M.

WANTED TO RENT: 100 to 300
acrv i tprlnklar'- lrr laalAd potato
around. J iromo-Wendel l urea..

Uflhl Ihduttflal Equip.

^ INDUSTRIAL.
EQUIPMENT .•

JO 1*1 \<rttr»ft tl,000

"iHC'model TD II Cr«wie7~wlih ~"
daiac, I3S00

Pull Itnaof n«w John O*of» I n d u i '
tr l i i I Equlpmant.

ELLIOTT'S
I 11 Ovtdond Av«., Duilay, Idaho

Plion. 67H-53Q3

' tob Houi lon-
SaUt H*pr«i<nta|iva '

.Hom*PKon« 733-l4?0

Farm littpUm«nt« 90

FERGUSON 30 t rac to r , IHC
ttatlonary hay choppar^Ferguion
hangon \\d» rekv. Orval Sackett,
33A4735, Fllaf.

OLIVER SUPERIOR bean dri l l With
ihcwt, Evenman dltc, 11 fool,
phone 731-76&A-

4030 JD TRACTOR with cab and
dualt. A l l l i O ta lman 15' d l ic . B45
JD 3-wav plow. Phone 733943a.

HELPING YOU rocolvo tho fa&leit
portonnl dellvory torvlco li our
aim to all our customers. To help
Ui liolp you In placing nil your
orc ior i w i th ttio Amor lcan
Luhrlcnnl Co., ptiono vour local
Alulico ropr'etontativo in Twin
Fa l l i , 733 S3*2 and plflco your
order wilh Wil l iam P. Hadgos.

IDAHO TRACTOR lalvagB. Caih (or
J»*J tractors. U u d parts at bio
discounts. 733 1393.

FOR SALE: Eupar C IntBrnatlonal.
Good condition. Phona 433-59U.

WE OUY, i*ll o r ' i d l for you all
Wlndt of uted farm machinery,
MOLYNEUX MACHINERY, 1VS3
floral Av«,,irtn*>,

Hoy, Oreln oi»d F^d . W

FOR SAUfi: Approximately 100 *on*'
of f l r t t .and Mamd cutting h * / .

SHOP THE WANT
lime artd money..

BOO BALES of good, clean l i r e * .
" AlK>40tonol f)r*tcu1tlnoh«v. 137.

,4906, Hftgwmsn.

135 TONS HAY for tale; Phone 4H-
, S775, Paul. •

SHAVINGS, 5MREDDED b a r k ,
•awduit, No l l l c k i , P«t*r N le lun .
Phone collect, M7-4944, Mountain
Horn*. , .

CUSTOM STEAAl grain r o l l l n a "
moblla — mo lauM, AJ H a t k * l l , -
473'MBO, Klmberly, ..,

A railable mark** for your batad
hay, ADA HO A L F A L F A
PROOUCTSTINC. Juit north of
the Sugar Factory. Phone 713-9117,

.Twin Pal l i . ' '

APpJ jOXIMATELY 500 • ga lo i
i t raw. Phone 3W-514i, evenlna*.

OATS FOR SALE, Phone 334-31M,

FOR -SALE — Corral bedding —
Wood chip* or thavlnoi. G*orgr
Clark, S41SiU or Dannlt Clark,
543S473.

I0M.LA.HGC DALES QOOdCloon.
•traw. IS centi per b.a1s. Phona
Fred StawaVt B35S104.

FdrmS**d . 9 4

OEAUTIFUL SEGb. P in t yoar out
of certified. 13: I3J 4041.Pocat*lib,
for defal l i .

EED POTATOES. Flr i t year out of
Certification. Flrt i year out of
b ru in new ' a r e a . F inancing
arranged. Lyle Munnt, Duhl, Rt-
No. 3, 5434740 or 334.3909.

Animal tWWing 1OO

ARTIFICIAL Drwdlnpto A B S g r M l
proven i l r M , nation1* hlghait. typ«
production a l rM. Alto • i r b r M d i of -
ba*f available. Ouhl, S43-610U
Jarome, 334-US3J Shothtme, Mi
7547; Hurley, &7I9353I Haialton,
1H 53W.

SELECT i l r M Incorporated. Al l
. breadi,dairy, bMf. Waller Lel lch,

S4344sa. - '

CattU
FOR SALE: Dig Gu*rnwyml lk CoW.

Calve In 3 we«ki . Phone 433-4373,
Murtaugh. . '

3a HEREFORD HEIFERS, bred lo
black built. Start calving March .
30. 934S05S.

10 BLACK DALLY cowl. 31 big
Angui cowl , 37 c«lvei on ground.
Other 4 cowl c l o u u p . 543-4933.

RGGISTCRED ANGUS bui l t for
•ale. 3yaano ld . Sired by Ton Bull,
733 M U.

7 DLACK ANGUS cowl, 3 with
Calvat by i l d a ; 4 black Annul f I r t l *
calf he l le r i , f reihtn in Apr i l . 733-
4544. '

SAVE COSTLY repalr t n#Ht Spring I
Store your cui tom larm j q u l p -
m»nt In i ldt t h l i winter. ' Al to
repair work available by euperti.
Canlury Automotive Machine, 36
Wail Add I tort, ll33-5O7O.

TWO YEAR OLD poll h.ol« digger
lor t ractor.Makeol 'er . Phone 833'

REBUILT FORD TRACTOR. BN
modal. Top condition. Make oHtr
I'hona 835 5354.

ASG WS loader in good tliape. Low
h o u r i i Priced lor quick tale. 731-
5741.

IEWM0USE UALED HAY chop-
per f. Chopt wet or froien hay.
Damon il rat Ion, Anytime, Robwl
Schutte^ Curry, c ro i i lng . 733-»7S.

OH SALE:' 1953 ono ton Chevrolet
t ruck ; 4 row on Ion plftntecgood ai
n«w; old Allla Qmlmer i crawler
tractor, good ihapej Cehl hay
chopper with corn head. Bryan
Harr l t .one mile Eatt Hanien. 433
SU3. .

H*avy Equipment

DRAGLINE D-7,cat,new. Made by
Hyt ler . Phone 33A-53U evenlngi

90 Farm ImpUmanU

Good Used Buys
TERRIFIC TRACTORS

1-15'Eviriman Due Morrow

1— FASMAILMM"
I—JOHN DEERE 720 Ditttl
2-JOHNDt£BE730 0ifi.t,

wl<l« front
1— AUI5 CHAIMEBS D10
l - r t H G U S O N T O 3 0 '

1.1U'IHC5uOHODIicHo..fl
1— JOHNDEEBErv3SH10'
Rollif Honow

1 — J

2 NEW JOHN DEERE PLOWS
4 Bol.om- 3-wnv

Cdf Any BtDUcco raices

GEM EQUIPMENT,
Twin Folli, 733-7272 — Buhl, J « -
• Ch.l 51,.,.in, ?33S2«) • D. . Burlon, J«

•Boo«fN.wlon, 733-3684

INC.

-, THIS IS THE
TIME TO BUY...

..-.SAVE ON USED TRACTORS...

MASSEV FLIRCUSON 161 DUifl
law Kauu

.MASSEV rEfiGUSON 13S Ooi,

MASSEV f EfiGUSOW 33 Ooi.
ovoKauUd

MASSEV FERGUSON AS DUul,
ovxhauUd

MASSEV FERGUSON S

FOND ON

fOROBMGm - '

FOND 4000 Dl«i«l
JOHN DEERE 3030D1.1.I,

A-1 Shop*.
JOHN DEERE X3" wilh 3 point

, ($373)
AIDS CHAtMERS WD 43, wu l .

Iront

f ARMAtL Super " M " , wide front

, PLUS MANY MORE USED
., EQUIPMENT TO CHOOSE FROM

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR
.. ...... & IMPLEMENT
n r t ' • Vour Mauty ftfouion - r ^ f W Holland ttoaUr

2Q30 Mmberly.Koad ,£ • • 733-8687

DEEP POLLEO Shorthorn Bulli. 5
South — I E«U of Motor W;Lewl»
O«an. ,'

FOR SALE: 34 open whit ••faced
helferi.Phone334-»V0arter 4p.m.

Good bauy and paitur* calv** for
talt. All klndi. Phontf 334 4U3 or
33440M, Jerome.

100 to ISO Holilcln halferi on hand.
Weiohl 1,000 lo t.JSO pound!, Two
wayttoflnanc*. On* to tour v»*r*.
Cowi Inmrvd a<jalnil death. All
helferi guaranteed. EUGENE
HUGHES, U4341S, Jerome.

FRESH or SprirKifcr cawt or h»lf*rt.
Ouaranltad- Buy or. trad* lor

- tprlno*ri or b#«*. Hop or Clyd«
^ Huah*t, BUM: UiStTS ur54]9M*r :

FOR RENT — lrrlo*t*d p**Jor* tor
110 yearling* <x to cowa. Dry
nraiino along l id* . IM SSU,
vvanlngt.

CALVIS
• Baby and orau u lv* t , all kind*,
• Vj WMt, U «ovth Of Klmb*rlv. 433-
9114, nr OJS«&f. B & 0 Cattle.

100 Dlcl DULLS, SO halter* — C|arK
Hereford Ranch *ale Sat., Fab. 37,
U a.m. Lunch urved In hMt«d
inle bam, 4 mile* watt ol Buhl or
lBmilei w*tt of Twin Fall*on DtS.
Hiohway 30. Contact: Jack Pap-
nail, Auctlonaar, 9UMSJ37I, Rt.
I, Don 13J0 Auhirn- rum.

DULLS, COWS, Mortal, Sale, loan,
ranf or trad*. Darrell Lyoti, 543*
SS74 or 343-5934.

SwW 103
FOU SALE: 4 brad Duroc gll l t .

Ptuine 334-4101.

Honn 104
DUY OR s*ll your horws Wt* r«

yaUVe t r«»tM rloht. Phone 53*-
Sl^jvanlnai.

ALL TYPESol twt * * , baughr, eatd,
traded. Plenty of ranch gelding*.
R«rt Haley. n i i U S . ,

1 GOOD PACK mule, 1 oood pack
burro, tor u l * . Phon* 4M-3JW
after 3:00 and en Weekend*.

F O R SALE 1-4-mr-old Uilre itud.
l-*a-year-old ih l r * r*gl* t *rad
mart. Phon* Fred Stewart, i l l
S104. r

JAG;,QUARTER
.STUD

tteVutltuI bay, S-yiirold. Dlract
ton of the famous Jag. Proven
Tonto Time mar* on the dam ilde.
Omtr offer duw U00. 334-Srtl,
Jerome. /

Uvatloclc AccMtorU i 1 0 5

D.J, MIXER • FBBDBR boKei.
Bale* and B*rvk*.
SCHROeDGR'S
AGRICULTURAL SALES. 33*

BUM LAM85 formal*, P»>on*J35- '

110
AKCPUPPleS. 10BTM

ETOL", ' W '̂cUl * '

AKC REGISTERED Norw«olin
eikhouod** '» WMkt • old. LH
H*nd«rtont S43-4441. •

AKC REOISTEREO J6y poodle
PUppfM, , * * ! » • - ' AprlCOt; -
Silver. Pnona 7J3KJII



t and P«l Sup pi let 110
POODLE GROOMINQ, tlud ter

vlc«> pupplM, Chert Miller.
• Kanneti, Wttt Redcap corn*,

- Klmberly, «3-5TO4.- '

""'*-' -BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED Cold
• • • .• Labrador pupi. The btit all

-• • ' • around huntert or pelt. Champion
blood Una*, ftone N5;33J4.

•CLOSE-OUT $ALE. AKC Beagle*.
Gerald Anderiorr,'Route Ho. 3,
Box! 384, eurley, Idaho. 47| (433

KA-MAR KENNELS.'poodl* parlor,
boarding, Mud tervlce, TH-llfS.

BOB'S KERNELS; Gun dooi —
-Obedience training. Boarding,

; Hav* tome doga for tale. 713 MM,"

TO GIVE AWAY: 9 pupp lei ."Mother
•pur* Dalrnatlan, lather Australian
Shepherd. t&4-4\nK Rupert.

Uvexlock Want.d 114

I DEAD ANIMAL pickup. We tervke
|...t Norlhifde. Jam*. Scoll, 934-51K.

FARMERS
, RANCHERS

STOCKMEN
COVERING ENTIRE

"-"'•MAGIC VALLEY
For prompt pickup ol diod and

=r uialtm animal* (nil
• 733-0835

COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE A N D " "
TALLOW CO. -

Appliance & HH Equip.' 120

NEW AND USED appliance*. Hall
ol Mlitlc and Appliance, 733-4931.

FOK SALCr Automatic GE wather
and dryer. Good condition. 734-
3009.

NEW 10 cubic fool refrigerator*,
S1JJ. TWIN PALLS LAHOH
CENTER, 7337404. ,

LATE -WODPU nt'lpmnl'c ^C
wnUier, uud. Sncrllice. Phono
734 -MM,

Furniture A HH Goods 122

rafrlaerjitor-froaiw, froit froo 3
yean old, Maytag wntfior. G.G.
Dryar, all work period. Alto 3
good uied planoi. CLAUDE
BROWN'S MUSIC AND FUR;
NITUHG.

CHINA CUPOOAHDS, unflntthifti.
varloui i l iM and moduli- llnnnor
Furniture, 73314J1.

&TUDIO SOFA 100 par cont nylon-
cover and bo I if w cuthlont. 179 nt
C*in'« 733-7111.

FULL SIZED-BoAufyrett matlreu,
open coll lprlnrj and hardwood
Iramv, »W.¥5 at Caln'i 733-7111.

MODRRN SOFA with bull) In tablet,
raal Uiarp. I9B at Cain's 733-7111.

S PIECE twin ilie bedroom on-
lomble, walnut, twin bod, 4 drawer
chwt, 3 tlrawor" nlatit U»nd, In-
neriprlng mAttren and box
iprlng, all (or USB at Caln'i 733-
7111.

FUHNITURU UPHOLSTEHV. Free
.•tflmtfeS' plck.up and delluery.
Phone Jack Callon 7U-7SOJ.

WALNUT DOUBLE bed with box
iprlho and mat l r i i i , all lor IS9.95
WILSON P>TES 703 W«In Avenue

- Nwlh, 733^144, ^

U N F I N I S H E D F U R N I T U R E ,
hlortMt quality, t»ood i*l«ctkm.
Mary C»ri*r Palnti, 19J4 Kim
bwly Road, 733 -14M.

Mutical IrulrumenU 124
IPWYamaha plktuti Uted planoii

Vo* guitar* and amplifiers KLH
•lerao record playeri. Warner
Motlc. 131 Shotho«e North.- — •

_ _ iz:
GOOD SELECTION ol uted

Hammond Cvgani — Xmai Irada-
Ini. MASON EM'S MUSIC, Twin
Fallt.

FENDER PRINSTON reverb amp-
Fender Heel guitar. Glbton Uo*
gullar. All I4oo. u s - w r

ELECTRIC HAMMOND onjan.

Wurlitier Spinel piano, ttolh In
excellent condition. 3J4-51B3.

GOOD USED electric oroan, <135.
Camera Center, Hall of Muilc. 733-
4931,

Radio and TV Salt 125

RADIOtfXNO 5fEREOS FOR car -
and Horn a. N«w and ut*J TV1.
Excellent buyi. CAMERA
CENTER.

LARGE SELECTION reconditioned
TV'i, black and white and color,
•II o»aranl*«d,.convenient (arm*,
WILSON.BATES 703 Main Avenue
North, 733 4144.

33" BLACK AND WHITE Curtlt
Mat hei home entertainment
ctnlerVbeautilul walnut cabinet,

. reconditioned and guaranteed,
Sil l at Cajn't 733-7111.

I t " RCA color TV.coriiole, recon-
ditioned And guaranteed, W9fl at
Caln'i 733-7111.

Good Thlngc To Eat 133

RED POTATOES and cabbage.
Bodantiab'i, 3 North, 1 Wett of
Wait 5 PolnU.

-HriWhmr and S«d— 135-
CERTIFIED potato ta«d at

American Fallt. 13.50 per 10 or.
top. 3WW7I, , •

Antique)*

DECKWITH 1910 antique- or(
Absolutely perfect condition. S
Included, sacrifice al UM.
M]3. _ _ _ _ _

OL6 MAlD^S? We're frath out. I
Johnttom~W-9outh Wathlni
(Airport Road), 713 3345.

PREMIUMS PAID, for Round
Dlnlno Table* - Rolf Top Deck! •

- Brat*. Bedt • China C I O M U • Baby
Stuff • 733-4010 HAVES

URNITURB

. DISTINCTIVE GLASS end china -
KNIGHT'S ANTIQUITIES, 341
Polk Street East, Klmberly, Idaho
433-S341, •

ANTIQUES Told on conilgnment.
Vow,price guaranteed. See oOr
large collection, H»y»» Furniture.

RALLY'S ANTIQUES, e t f M M
• fcound dining Unlea, cha in ,
-hutch*!, dlihet. Wath'*tandi,

For SoU 140
CUSTOM PAINTINO.Cari, Iructu

plckupi, dent i, -removed
reaionabjy, Tractort, trailer

'hput*. Phone 433-5U4. • S

•JOBOBFERsiRE PLENTIFUL In
lodaylt Wqnt Adj., ,

BRAKE SHOES* . Dlac brlke*.
BRAKE AND PETROLeUM
PRODUCTS, 1)3 4th Avenue W«»t.

USED STEAM cleanert for tale,
high- pretiur* wfctheri, call1

Specia(lied Equipment, 733v»»
day* or even Ing t.

POR 5AL-C: J M . copy machine.
1500. May, May «. Bennelti514 3nd
Street Eatt of 73371W.

S' DOZER BLADE, gravel bucka'f,
air hold, 471 DJetel power 4JnlL
Oie«pl 7330717 or" 734-1 Ml ,

FOR SALEi-Gentle thetland pony,
while man* and tall, 175. Ap-
paloota mare. A yean, U50. IN
Ford tractor, 1300, Sae.al Miracle
Hoi Springi. lONorthwettof Buhl.
541*4/40. •

• FOR SALD: Apartment tile tlove.
Nearly new, excellent condition.
1135, 433-5445,

FOR. SALE: 10" rock taw and
grinder and polishing com-
bination. Complete wllh motori
and acceitorlei' S175. Phone 079-
W4'

USED 'tlUILDING .lUpplle* —
Window*, bathroom ul and lur-
nUCfl plpb. P1i6ne'437 4M3,"Mnr-
taugh.

SHAMPOO your own"* carrat,
prolettlonal retullt. Rent a Cl rke
thampooer wllh Companion
vacuum, [tanner Furniture, 733-
1431. , -

HANNAH'S hutband- Hector hatet
hard.work to .ho clesnl the rugt
wllh Qlue Lutlre. Rent electric
thampooor l l . KRENGEL'S
HARDWARE.

ONE ollho liner thing* of Hie— niuo
Lutlro carpal cleaner. Rent
oloctrlc thnmpooer t l .
GRCUNAWALTS.

FOR SAUEfSltreorbanufl luru"
Walnut cablnftt. AM-FM and FM
•lereo radio; RSR turntable; |acki
for taielllte tpoakeri, 8 track tape
deck, microphone or gullflr, 733-
4948.

STOWa-way bad for rent. 13.00 a

WE REBUILD hydraulic |acki at
Abboll'i Aulo Supply, 305
UiothDne 51. South.

MUFFLERS Initalled while you
wait. Complete muffler tervfee.
Including cuttorn^duali for can
and plckupi. ABBOTT'S AUTO
SUPPLY, 305 Shoihone St. Sou In.

ELGIN Electric Usltory Alnrm
Clock Radio. «4.Vi lilt price. NOW
JUST 117.77 »l PliNKY-WISE
Drug, Lvnwood Shopping Cent or.

x 13 LINOLEUM ruoi, attwted
p^itterni, U.95. BANNER FUR-
NITURE, Twin Falii; 733-1431.

BCD DAVENOS, SHahtly Irregular
covert. Factory »ayi: "Sa» ••
Dltcounl." 1'.' par cent nylon
coveru choice of colon. Reautar
197.15. Now ITt^S. BANNER
FURNITU4l ;

( 733-1411.

NO RISK. Stark treei, plenlt.
Guaranteed replacement. Order
now lor iprlno planting. 413-MSO.

FOR SALE; Bsaullful white lace
'adding.oown, Phone 733 5755.

14" REMINGTON typewriter, 135.
14" L.C. Smith typewriter, 135.

. Royal portable, H i . Joe Clementt
Oil Co., 400 3rd Avenue South, 733-

CARPET-
ROLL-END

SALE
12V19'2"BURHISHEDGOID
10OT4 Nylon S 1 r \96
• •guloi.S134.V9.. . •• . I U

15'x 107" GREEN KODEt
100% Nylon . ri /\O45
».0ulo. S160.55 . . . * I UO .

12V15'REDNVION

12'x2O'ORANGE SHAG
100% Nylon Ji C Q 0 9
Regular 1330.49.-.'. I JO

12 'K14 '9" GREEN/BLUE TWEED
100% Nylon M062

1 roll only, 100% Nylon toil-
tlnuoui lilom.nt. daulil^julft^.

GREEN°TWEED
B.Qular $4.93 tq. yd, t O 9 9
NOWONIV iqyd. {X.

M!x«M<>T»oua

WILUSELLON contlonmw or w II
buy knvlhlno of u>Tu«. Klmbwly
Auclloti Cioltr , W n l Monrot

»55M

•JANTED TO BUY! Am«rlc»n
F l w (OV *<•<<"• "Una U444U.

WILL BUY dlrad or Auction vol*
lorrtllura-AppllanCM-oddl !• artdl.

»H« RltffAutflon. T D B M .

CASH FOR SCRAP METAL
Copper, Beau, Aluminum,--
Radiator i, Batter lac, Eld.

H.KOPPELCO.
HI 3nd Avanue South

CASH FOR old blk.. . HAFFNBRS
KEY AND BIKE.SHOP. JM «„
AWnll* Walt. ' * •

OLD COINS—BoUflhtartd told, BoK
T i F l l * Idaho

COINS—BoUflhtart
, Twin Fall*. Idaho.

kulkUntfMatarlab 144
ATTENTION BUILDERS. CON'

TRACTORS and h»avv « « •
•trutltodl HjlnHMIonolnawand
mad .Iron. AI10 h«va larga par;
cantaga 01 brldoa baamt, Al
SALVAGE, 4J1JSOO, Rupart.

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADSUU

Boats For Sale

v,'1'

A SHOPPING GUIDE FOR WOMEN!!

FABRIC HEADQUABTERS

100%
Cotton Knit

DENIM LOOK
'Solid colon and i1/lp»l,

Bluo lakoi Shoppino Conlor

WOMEN CANI PORTABLE DISHWASHEB *

Woman think..they
woman con,, install
pwn paneling

Allow At . $2 .99 .hee t

Ready to hang doort, bath-
room panaling at rec/uced'
pricef. - '

Tired ofloolting ot that ru n_
down kitcheni (park it up
with a new let of Icilclien
cabinett built to your ipeci-
(icafiont and color choice.

CHECK W|TH US FOR
HOME-IMPROVEMENTS,

Ply way Co.
124 Blue Laket Blvd. S.

flusiine Ca V/lar fashion
No. R-340
Slim 1.0-16 (New Siiing) _

Lovely dren fealuret high roll collar and tho'rt cuffed
lleevet. AHached belt buttons over back tipper and in-
verted pleat! fall below belt at front.

Price $1.00 —; R-34Q it available in NEW iliel 10, 12, •
^ U, U.^ize Utal iel4yardiol44lnch fabric.

Standard body meaturementl for tile 14 aret Buit
36, Walit 27, Hlpi 39 (NEW SIZING!

Send t l .00 plut IBcentl for pottage and handling)
caih. check or money order. Add $1.25 II you with NEW

. AUSTINE lAlMAR PATTERN BOOK #5—complete New
ulectlon of High Faihion deilgm. Send to AUSTINE LA
MAD Faihion PaHerni, Tlmel-Newi, Bo» 1415, G.P.O.
New York N.Y. 10001. Pleaie print your lull name, add-
rest, ZIP CODE, Pattern Number and'SiJte.

FABRICS AND PATTERNS

1.1 Ui Ha|p V6u B.SIWI H<iH>V'
Fabrlca, notion., paKenta (all
lour), Irlmt, aewtno ald>, andloti
ol krow4«w. Spacltlln In taklne
mea.aurama.nta, ps l tarp
altaratlona and llttlnea- A oom-
plate bridal department. Be our
oueal, come In and browa* around.

Sew Ciety Fabrics
Blue L>kaa Snooping Center, Next
to; Btmrav*a

* * et » » • » * » * « * i

Drettmeklng, button rtolel,
elteralkml. Alt (vpa.1 ot lal
Includlna «"»•• ' J ^ " " -

SHOP

THE

EASY

WAY

SEE

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Reponelted, front loading,*
cutting board top, I year*
warranty. *

Frigidaire
Custom Imperial

Portable '
Dishwasher

Motorcycles

$198

Downtown - Twin Fa
.733-7111 *u(oi For Sale

SBWINO MACHINE

SEWING MACHINES, new and
uiad. Service on all mahei.
Compl.1. ilock ol 5-T-K'B-r.C.H
labrlci. Pfllterni and notlonl.
SKINNER'S SEWING SHOPPE,
Suva On Shoppino Cenlw.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Capture Room

Radiance with our
CUSTOM DRAPES

M.ABOR FREE
v FROM * 2 " Yd,

CHOOSE FROM
OUR GLAMOROUS

SELECTIONS

tcenict, obtiram, provincial.. Pi
only our low fabric pricei for pr#fi
numlisr o( in<ln> oclually uiaiJ.
• GUABANUED WORKMANSHIP
- 5" BOTTOM HEM
* WEIGHTED • UNEO « UNltNED

y-" t,

Downtown Twin Falli

EXBRCISINO EQUIPMENT

Tho .
Excitingly

"" Different
Way to

Exorcisel
Walton1 ! •

- MASSAGE
A 1) ROLLER
_ " J E n i o y a n • v,
«• l««llno of lr*th

invi0oiolion wild Id. Wal-
IQ> BolUr Imrn lh» 0 dif-

Rinl Inii anilaltft

BANNER FURNITURE ¥
37 3nd Av«. Wxl 733-142'. ^

OMING SOOWt JAY DEE S*llr<. *^
Grcotlna Cartli. D t i l t r i may call >
7U-WA4.

WEDDING CATERING

D I N G H A M ' I W E D D I N G "
CAYEHING. L*ro» »eleetlon;t<
cake*, topi, tftble clot hi, « l c^
D»llvefW. E«tlmm>». Tll-MKi '

OPPQRTUHITV KNOCKI L.

0«e Line tBihloni now trvlnlna^i
limited numb«r of ityHtlt and^
m^aKjert In THI5 sr . . . WlK f u n *
•nd profit. No Inveitmmt,*
collecting, or dtllverlno- For*
wpolntment cult Virginia, 733<k

***~wm y « a r a p _ *
REBUILT KftnV SPECIAL . . .*

<omplet«lv. lactorv rebuilt, n*wfc
Duarsnlee, uttachmenl* ar»2
Available . . . fegular IW.PJ now*
|utl W.9S. W« wrvlce fend r»p«lr*
*ll m«kaa of vacuum*. VACUUM^
CLEANERS of Idaho, corner of*
Blue Lakwand l id Ave. Eait, 7 U ' *

JKWBLRV

3RBAM A MINUTE. About an *
exciting car»«- In fathlon |tw*lrv, «
Ju.t « call to Ihe number below Z
itart* you on Ihe way lodey to-*
being • Sarah Covenlrv Home ¥1 1 Director, 733 9141. *

\ \

Sunday, February •».. 1971 T0n«4-Nowi(''TwIn Fallt, Idaho' 33 '
Snowmobile 160

FOR sAte; mi Poiar'u m Yx
Racar. Trill li ltrlctly Mock and
like n*w condition; 434-6314,
Rupart., >-. .. ;.

IV70 MODEL )3S 5kldoQ, No
• reaionabU 'olter riluiedi Phone
oi jilt ' • ™' rnw»

169

mi Nt^W ARFiTlVALS. rtborform
and. Sldflivlndtr boat*. Evlnrudi
and Morcurv motori. BUD ANO
MARK'S. Vour Evlnrud. and
Mercury Daalar. 1143 Blue Lakvt
North, JU.1194,

CHRYSLER boatt and motori.
Starcreft boaU. Ca'mpef- Iralleri
Harlev-Davldwn molorcy.clei.
.JEROME IMPLEMENT' I
MARINA.

H5IDE tloraae now Available.
Don't let Fall and Winter waather
damag* your boat, camper or
camp trailer. 5«» ui today I
Century Automoilv* Machine, 161
Wait Addlion, 7MM7O.

W ^ORSE'^lnrudo motor. 14 x I
boat. Llfa lahtt, o*ri and top.
Phone HJ BiOS.

tcldtfliton* 8. Hod iika
IVIdot. 100 TUX U.S H.P. 13B9
Hodaka ACB 1MB WAS
Wtwrvk ia l l Jcvclomotorcvclet

CYCLE AND
TRAILER CENTER,

' HIWAV3pWGST
3"4mlletpatthoiplla

Motorcycl** 180 Truck*

FOR-SALE OR trade, Harley H
chopper. Naw tlrai,' mufdtrt and
overhaul, HI 9340."

1944 TRIUMPH*«0, I960, Yamaha
310 Enduro. two Hodaka 100 trail
bike, BUI Maxwell, HMWO dayt,
?U W « l

NOW
If tho limn lo hove your cycloi
lervked. ,

BRIDGESTONE-& HODAKA
Satet'ond Servico ' '

W, uruk-.uii 2tytU ntotoKycUt

CYCLE AND '
TRAILER CENTER '

733-5567 '
HIWAY3OWEST12.l/.4niilei

pait hotpltal.

Truckt

HV SHARP, -19Ad Dod(js VarfT
. tportiman cutlom, cnmplnfj o w .

lulomatlc, itarao, eucallint
Ubb«r. Phone 7330159 or 733 S7M,

FOR QUICK SALE: 1944 In
~lhrna)lonarplckup7" V T i o n r y B

lony wide bad( 4-ipeedi raal clean
I4O0, B1SS947.

19/0 CMC U-lon pickup Wllh 101/)
loot campar. Low mllsaoe. Alio
1W0 Subaru. Muit lell. In tarvlca,
b&lng traniltrred. 734 WM altar I.

1947 .DODGE W ton pickup vv
campor, V-l, 383, automatic, n
t l r « . 7HJO78,

Autoi For Sal*

196
FOR SALE: 1970 Ford Explore* W

Ion pickup. UOO milt*. £«client,
condition. Under lull warranty.
PhonW evtnlngi, 7MJ3M,

FOR SALE: 19S7 Fogd pickup.V-l,
4«paett, Phone /MHIW. . • ' '

FOB SALEpr trade: 197Q Rancharo,.
« cylinder, Standard trantmliiton,

• Convertible lap. 7WUJ0 after i.

Auto* For SaU

19a TORONADO, full power, air,
uood tlrai. Phone 7J1 0174.

19J9 CHEVROLET CORVETTE,
new motor, Clutch and Iran-'
lmliiion. Pnpn*-aU-UM. Eden..

1949 FOHO GALAXtE. 390 motor, '.
. -air, power ileerlng.braMi, vinyl

•top, 38,000. ?)).UU.

)W BU1CK ttatlonwagon. N«W
Inspection lllckar. IK0, Phone 713-
943S

1947 GTO, rebuilt engine, new paint,
• automatic I rammli i lon, power

ileoflno. power bcak«, radio,
heater, extrai. I1MS- >l37-aU,

WM QUICK LA-SADR6- Book Price
nW. Sell lor 13045, or UOO. cash,'
takeover contract. 374-1344, Filar.

VERY CLEAN 1944 Dart 370. 315
Slant 6, with 3tpe«d automatic.
3I4M48. . . . .

1944 CHEVELLE, SS '3«e' 310
hortepowar wllh pail traction and -
4ipa«d. 7333U9.

1948 JREP.MGTAL TOP. GKCellanl
r<tnnlno condition. »«0, Pnont 713-
4443, eveolnm-

•949 PONTIAC Gran Prix, will
condder tratJa. Phone 733-3440.

SHOPQUR
COMPETITORS
F I R S T . . .

Because Everybody Ends
Up At Bill Workman Ford

BIGGEST SELECTION (200 Units)
BEST DEAL!!

2 DOOR SEDAN

OUR
PRICE

BUT COMPARE
Our Bale Price , . .:' S21I0
Ford AM Radio . . '." S61
614S K U Whllewall Tlrel S2B
200 CID Engine . . . . i . $39
With 7 main b«qringi. and 113 horupowaf lot Utlir

t d l g e r tngln* lift.

STIIL JUST.

$2238
Delivered In Twin Falls

PLUS MANY OTHER
STANDARD FEATURES

* 3 tpeed fully tydchwnlied tranimlttlon

* Door operated courteiy light ;
* Fr«th alr4t»citor with p tpoed blowsr
* Cotof-koyed floor tnati
A Flipper type rear quarter wlrtdowi

Ford's Answer To The Economy Kick!

1971 FORD PINTO
20OOcc 4 cylinder engine, up to 25 mllei par gallon,
four tpead floor mounted tramml*4lon, whllewall
tlrei, bucket teatc— . ^ ^ .

FORD
-Dalrnred In Twin Folli

Bill Workman Ford
1243 B|ue takes Blyd\ N.k;., ^ / ^ ^
••' •• • •' , OpenWiekdays Til 7 PMssWv



?' T lme rNewt , Twin Fa l l i , Idaho Sunday, February J I . I W l • ;-""\r*-—~ ''•—••"__ •

A o l o t For S a l t '

t r tn imlt t lon. excellefll condition
Set •( Walt'• Shirty. SeVvlct, Rt . '

1P40 RAMBL-ER. Alio OK I I M P
• tral l tr . . fuuks offer. M4 North

SfrMi, Filar. > ,

1»71 \flEGP Commando, 4 Wheel
drive; 'S.ROO mile*,, Retail
S4.000. Will tell whqlMalp « , ) » ,
Mutt tell bv Feb. M. 934-UV1,

" ODodlno. ' » 'l

Aulos For S a l * , 300

1943 OLD5 8B- 3 door hardtop. N»*
' paint and. 1 (ret. Pole DepeW. SM
'3JJA, Wendell, ' • , •

: i9U TRIUMPH Spitfire. Y ipwd.
new Mlchelln' Href, radio, oH-
cellenl condition, 37,000 rnlloi ' 734'
lass. • ' " ' ;

1947 PORD OALAXIE/S00, idoor, ll
- owfler, Immaculaldv clean, low/:

mileage, power tteerlnu, tirakoiA

Auloi For Salo 300 Auloi For Solo 3(00 Auloi For Solo 300 Auloi For Sole JOp AulotForSola 300 Auto.ForSol« ..300

1970 VOLKSWAGEN tqiMre back.
• excellent cpndl. Ion • S.D06 mllel,

i i r an*m ln ion , mdlo.

\H7 MERCURY, tpoMi model, man •
wheeli, 3 ipeed, 1B9 wig In*. I'hona j
iWiJW

IJ41 CHEVROLET . Ul»cav»o, 383:
•nglne, heatefi- itftndMd tmn-j

im'PORD STATION WAGON.
.Warranty. Poll i l ie. V B , very

, clean. Mr Walnut. ' ' . . •

1P70 MERCUMYi Jdopf- Low
mllenuv, , clean. A t iumi

- payment!,, 73J 95J1 twtwo^n 9. arid

W64 DODGti' motor, ilant 4, 1*0
'horieopWfi/, 30.0M mlldi. Phone
3M-U10 6f 500 Wotl Mtt, Jurome.

LEASE
1970 Morcury Montoroy. |

Hardtop coupo, power equip- i

pod, laclory oir conililioning. I

ONLY. S89'° !

CALL ELVIN BROWN' 'j
} - t 733-7700 ' |

Theisen Motors -|
20: Main A»c E.

YOUREE MOTOR
—WEEK-EN D-SPEGIALS

• 1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUS

K«nl Sl.iKpl

—$1995^-

1964 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP
, - Dmjlilt Cub

- $ 6 9 5 —

1969 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK
Hmii<i, lioalnr, low Mnl.nQn

—$1895—

1965 CHEVROLET BELAIR
4-0(ii>f luirdlop, naw Utt*i\ Otr cdft<l*lin nifty, pownf il^flrifi^], p'ul im
bil.or l in. l«,lu,«>. RW Slimp.

—$1195-*-

1965 MERCURY MONTEREY

—$795— ' [ .
1962 FORD GALAXIE 500

2 Door llurdiop

f^ — S29'5—

1968 FORD FXlRLANE
4"door i
l l io ip. '

[i * '

— $1695—

Youree Motor Co.
664 Main Avc. S. 733-6811

o Kelly Houk rt Jack Cox *• Dale Solomon

DODGE CITY
TOP BUYS

'6PMEHCURY . . . $2195 'o5 PLYMOUTH . . . 4795
Mont.go MX ? Doo, Hntdlap fury III 4 door leilon, VII en.
' ] S I ' VO ingini J tpaml linni. (jinn, autarnnlic KiMiinntlion.

'66 MERCURY . . . SI 195 . . . c o n n t ioos
Parllnn. i-Doo, Brom.wnv Se 66 FORD SI 225
don Vn .nain.. aulomnUt lian,. Gnlo. i . 500 1 ,loo, bor.llop, 35J

/0 OLD5MOEHLE . . Sharp
Ddla.QB 2-lloof Hordlop, Vll «n-
Oi"*. automatic trnrumtuion, pow

'67 MERCURY . . . $1660
Mnnlmiw -t don. Imnllon VO
«n0jno nuloiniitic linnlniiuion
pQ*O i IIOOIJIIQ tnuJ IIKILOI. lot-

'69 DODGE". "•"", ' , t?
L0f6ri.l3UU !iiaiion W V ^

4401 V-fi «n0m.,JL , ILppW o r . .o r u i T:
(otlnur aircandinoiunu. o,i. ov.

$2990-, ' 6 Q OlDSMOBl'LE . $2695

di

'69 DODGE
C h o w »T. V-fi angma
IC Iranlmjllion, pawn tlnenna t O ' 1 ' n i r 'condiliOI)ino, vinyl top.

' o iuf lnoUt. faclaiy oir-condilion- l l ' 1 l i B n ' l n 0 wliool. ant Own«r.

mn. U .

'69 CAPRICE . - , . $2795
'65-CHRYSIER . . $1250 Chavroiel *• door hnrdlop, 350
300 4 door liartllop, V l l nOQinc. V l l anQJne, nulomnlk I.on.mi.-

'&7OLDSMOBILE $1660
443 coup., V i i .n O l n. . 4 tp>ai

j-oUi, l-do.y .,„
a.lmtlmip.

. '60 MERCURY".- , . $1605
COUQO., 5R9 V(l .ngin i . 3 iponii

• '60 CHRYSLER . . $2995 '65 CHEVROLET . . $1000

Town and Counlry HnHonwagcn. S S lmPcq!(l 3 ' I n n r ' ' """op. 3 "
303 VO •nQ'n», nulonuilit Ironi- V-0 ongino, oulomnlic Ifoiiunii-
miition. powt i i istr.no ond ni>», powor Uootttio and limkoi. _
brabst fntloty qictaniiilianing factoty liircoridiiioriinu, vinyl

'69DATSUN , . . $1445 : '67 QUICK $2290
4 IIOD. i.don, big ..nym., auto- E|D£im 325 4 <!oor Imrdlop, lull
malic Imnimiiuan. bocW l.o.^i . p 0 W I t i |«clory n»tonditiDr>in0,

" • n iCBr" , BMIIO good throughout,

'69 PLYMOUTH. . . $2695

furylll'Siloar hmdlap. 31(1 V-fl '66 CHRYSLER . . SUPS

pawir llauroty, Inilory oir tomli- lull pownt, l iulofy olrcoiidiljon-
liontno, vinyl top, (ncioiy woi- ing, luu(jou» iacV.
• an)y.

'67 INTERNATIONAL
4 wliatl driva, VI) angi
tp^ad trnntmiition, lock'out

;

1964GMC Vap

6 cylinilc, •ogiii*, ilnitiltird Irr

'6B DODGE 3/4 Ton
Pickup, V-B angi»«, 4 ipawd"
tronimiiiion, liaavy duly tpfingi,

- l i l«i and wlt*«li. equipped lur
camp*', •

'69DOpGE A-100 1/2 Ton
PicLup, o cylinder annlna, 3 i|)*ad

-irumimiiion, 7,000 ntluiil mil.t,
lk

'69 CHEVROLET I/2-Ton
tong will* pickup. '350' Vfl «
gina, 4 lp#si) licininiiitlon, cu
lom cob, 3 tana point, t«iil
tnuli, 3?,000oclunlmil#t.. '64 CHEVROLET 3/4 Ton

i°"iJ«il*liS'inm';<ion 'Z™', r 6 6 C^EVROIET 1 /J -To

hilch.

E / T o n ,
Inng wld< |intu|), o-cylind" an-
gi»a, 4\p..d t.on.niiliion. EM-

l l l ni '

Bob Reese's
500 Block 2nd Avaltus Soulh

' ? K«n^y Moon " Jo« Bullar * Winn Ejllt *

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL.7.(ft) P.M.

<• - .

Thosd quality crallod automobiles have beon

automotive success story of tho seventies. Solos

havo oxcoodod all 'expectations. Toyota quality

includes so many (oaturos (which others cdll

. accossorios)' at no extra cost. Quality combinod

with superior aftor solos sorvico, koynolo tho'

groatost yoar in .the history, of Wills Motor.

' Como in and join tho satisfied salos- and sorvico

.family.

w:i;:S^;i^i•:•;:;;£;SH;:;::;;:K¥^ss•:*:i;^:W

TOYOTA COROLLA

Tfia loltowing are )uir a lew ofln^iandard loatura:i

Full fclinino front liutMGf tsntt^ 4'Spsid t'cinuniiilon^ t'oi^l CJIK uMi^At
lintiid Glon {nil window)}; Paw<mg«r nti i i l Imndl.t; 2<5p**d tUctfic
wipmt !L wui l ion; Nylon Main cnrj>nlmg, 4-on-llia'floor nil Syncliromiili
Tinnimiuioii' llum|)«r n.inlih Iront A r«nrj Wliiltwnll tirav onijjCliioma

.."':.:'."T:...:..: %l2§I9i D '
,^_ , ,> , , : , , , , , > :«^_: : : ; ! K , , , , ,^
CORONA

Chdlce o( Lo» Vegoi o Labo Tahoa o or Re
»nd 3 (lovi u n . l 1 n|ghlt ot yout t kok . oM of the

i l io i . ol 111. liftl 10

£1 of GMC Tfueli told Friday, Soliif
, o' 5undiiy. 6»(lt/
cullon liqii It ju^t vound - j JA

OPEN
SUNDAY

HOURS: 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M. -
And Remember We'll Be Dealing. No Reasonable Olfor Relusech"

O U R PLEDGE:.W&lWil l Be The Number 1 Truck Sales \
_Rea l.e.r_l n_Ma g ic_Va 11 ey.,_ And_To_Be-N u m ber—l_We-A
Give You The Best Value!!

1971 GMC 1/2 Ton
Long Wheel Base

W.do lion, squipp«d wim 3700 pound tiani anil. 3100 pound it
leal r«ar tprinrjt, V'(l tn^jina, turho hydroniotit Ifonmi'i

mi. 1 t p « d tlectfit wipitnond woi l ic i , lo
ducil offH fQtti, clirDpnf ffnnf grul', nlui

Amarica'i. hoUoil-iolling imoll 4-door sodan,' foaiurci a |

boofod-up powor plant and many engineering and ttyling '

innovaliorii. . ' ' j

:::::o::::>::::::::::::::-:::r:^:-:v:':;:-:ov:::;:;:::;:::-:^:::::^

TOYOTA I
MARK II

Normal Selling Price s3786.50

SOMETHING NEW AT JOHN CHRIS MOTORS

Ttiti beautiful performance champion from the Toyota Motor

Company comet in tliroo models — (ho 2-cbbr hardtop

coupo, 4-dooricdan gnd 4-door slalion wagon.

TOYOTA _

CROWN y-is

Loaso The Above GMC

Picltlip cqgfpped Aj

Listed For Only . PER MONTH
$79

Tho Toyotq Crown lino of luxury compact 4-daor tedan and

4-door itdtion wogoni aro tho "Top Of Tho Uno" of Toyotav

complete model lino of quality pauongar motorcan.

Tho now ToymaHi-Lux pickup (ruck combinos style, comfort,

economy with Toyota'* traditional performance!

SELECT USED CARS

1968 TOYOTA ,,. _
2 Drior Hardtop 4 ipood ICanltniuion, J) ' j

radio, hoaior, priced to teJL I

1967 PLYMOUTH
Fury III Station wagon, V-0 engine,

radio, hooter, powor. Jl«orintJ, auto-

matic transmission . ' . . , . ' . .

1964 CHEVROLET
BELAIR 4 door todan, V-0 engine,sian

dard with overdrive, radio,

7971 GREMLIN
2 Door 6 cylinde

i

r $ 1 4 8 6

690• $

2 Door 6 cylinder on(jin«, pow.r Her- j . ^_ _ -^ _

ing, automatic tranimiliion, lactory J) J J XJ J

air cdndilioninq . • ^. \J V \J

1959 GMC
1 Ton Truck V-Q enaino, 4 spood trans-

mission, stock rack, radio, lharp,'.» . •.

1965RANCHEROV
Pickupi'3 speud Ironsmission, .

d i h ^9-9-3
1969 Plymouth Fury

Thil wat a law enlorc^mont auiomo-

-bila^-woll-malalaiaed.-equipped .with _ _ " ,

V-B engine, radio, tt'oater, power iteor- M — ^ —. *

ing, powor diic braltoi, auiomalic *P I «C ^ J ' r \

trcintmiuion, Book SI800. . Our Price \ \J 7 \J

1.969VOLKS\A/AGbN
F5tlbacl<, bucket tso l t , 4 tpeod

trar t imj i i lon. Only , . . ' . ' ;

PICKUPS-SEVERAL OLDER WELL
KEPT AND DEPENDABLE UNITS

—VARIOUS PRICES

Oft
• NEW CARS

236 Shoshono St. W.

M.OTOR .
COMPANY

• U S t D C M S

Truck lan« W.

1971 Pontiac
4 Door Hardtop

Equipped witli VB enrjino, turbo hydramatic

transmiision, power >toormcj, air condilionincj,

radio, iolt ray alan, cuitom whoot covon, wliile-

wall fibcrolais tires. ' >

Sticker Price S4451.13 ONLY 1 LEFT
1971 Pontiac

Cajajina Sedan
mil ion, powif iltarino. (ddiordaluii* h«al«r and d»-
llf l i l ir. d.mr-mouldinni, | w dy l i d . -moultltngt. totl
'ay (jloit, daluna WIK«1 covirt. two tons point, wliil*-

SOMETHING NEW AT JOHN CHRIS MOTORS^
Lease The Above 4 Door Hardtop'. „ . . .

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA
foauhlul (jieon, V-O ono'iB, auiomol

S2777
1966 CADILLAC COuPi DC vmr,
Locnl ownci. full p l iwn, oir c^dilKtn- ,
il'a. pndiled lop. o linoulilul'.cor.
WA5 13M5 1

Lu. l , ,7Sol.

1VA7PONTIAC DONNEVIUE
4 Oaai HnrdlDp bonul'lul lilus will, '
p'odd.,1 |Op. | u | | , , „„„ , . n i , , „ „ ! , „ „ „ .
i"0. lomUtl In 11,0 hill

WAS i l99 i . . ' t T r - y - r
luiky 7 Sl,l. . . >\ 0/7

1967 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE -
4 Door Hnrdlop, full powpt^ nir enrv
ditionino. linlod gloit, now fuliti i".
WAS S1795

S1477

1968 DODGE 440
SlQtionwncjon, Full pov^cr, oir condi-
tioning, V-Q angina, automatic leant'
minion, cjood lubbflr.
WAS11OT5 (,007
I u c l y 7 5 o l . . . . . S I J O /

.1967 MUSTANG :
Hardtop .Caupi, t\*f pninl. V-fl «n-

-.OiOCvJlpof iliil l. nt\V rubliar, a r iol

W A S i i 7 ° 5
lucky 7 Sol.

)967 IMPALA
Hiirdtop'Coupo. Vr8 <r<iQln*,

™,llain.»Tu,l,..
WAS JI695 tinn7
lu!ly7Sol. : . I OLI

1966 CHRVSIER Ntw VOBKEK
J Dnor liuidlap, full powir, air can.

MicUlin ll'r.t. a »nl lionty. ' '

WAS 11405 >•, rt-J-l
l u c l y 7 S o l . . • . . . : • I O / /

1966 MUSTANG

3 THE BONE!'
196) FORD COUNTRY SEDAN

WAS 1395 • H r i-T

luelty7SoU I 7/

• 1970 DAT5UN PICKUP
4 ipatd t,onimiuion. bumptn, onl/
3500 ailual miln

S V S , . . M 5 7 7
1066-JEEP 1/2 Ton

4 wl>««l ttriv*. picLup. bin-on* wf

WAS1I5M / , . r.Q~.

lucky 7 S a l . / . .1 287

1966 GRAVID PRIX COUPE
V'H tngint, OiJtontottc trnniniinion,
powar tlairinQ.'powir broUt, tucUt
taolt, tnilio ond li.oUf, n nk« nV»

1969 OlDSMOBILE 442
Hnrdlop Coup*, V-ll tnrjW, automatic

i i U i d i i l

M. bucL*l

WAS SI.195

lutly 7Snl« , MO87

budotiinli '

lucky? Suit . . 257/

• • • • xv .̂

., coup., vn _
Iranimitiion. liucUt t.ati,
«»«ll«nt rubb.r*. n ,«nl b.ou
WASSI1Q5
lucky 7 Sal.'

1964 BUICK WILDCAT
4 Door Munllop, V-B tngln*, nulo
inntit Ironimlttlon, powaf it»»ring
powar b i o U i , rodio and h«(il.f, loll
ol tianipoitdtloit hart,
WAS J?P3
Lucky 7 Sol* . ,

I960 CADILLAC SEDAN
Full pow.r, <ilf condillonhg, (QI
nml h.ot«r, lianipoflolioii plut.
WA5J<

. _ _ . . |959CHEVROlETIMPAtA {

n'.xl
Ml..

4 Dooi,
mluion,

lucLy 7

V<il tnO in«.
run* Ooo<i

Sol.

nulommi*c t'ooi-

'67
1959 PONTIAC BONNEVIILE

Coup., V-Q ungln*,
powar ttaa

ciulorn
flr.O, i

ol.< l inn,-
ladla and

•\-l-J
WASS195 .
lutky7SflU :

t962 FORD GALAXIE 4 Door
VB vnoin*. radlije""' b«ol*r, flood
(ifti, Wamporlatlon plui,
WAS$«3

., '177; 1966 CHEVEUE SUPER SPORT
V-B angina, 4 ip*«d Iranimliii
buck*) i*atl, coniol*, goad tirci.
WASS1395
Lucky / Sol*



r Sunday, Vebruory ?l;,|g;i ' Tlmn-Newt, Twln-Fallf. Idaho IS

* Auiot For SaU 200 AuloiForSoU 200 Auttti Far Sal* . 200 Auto. For SaU . 20Q Auloi For SaU 200 Auto: For SoU 200 Auloi For SoU . 200 Auloi For SoU"
^ u t A b l L L A C w d a n D«VIII#. Ont

qwntr , all options, 60,000 m i l * * ,
•excellent condition. 7U7*n.

, 1945 PONT I AC Station wagon. Goofl
cortdllion, Priced to wtt , W$.
Phone ?3<IBJ4,

I94S VOLKSWAGEN', 30,000 .mllvf.
Alto ) 9 « Coryfltl* with lugoag*
r*ck, low mllAAa*, 1 owner, Phone

' /J) 8935 day* or 733-045; ovtnlngi..

POfi(l»cC«rfl
' GMC

Rup*Xl. Idaho.

PONTIACS '
BUICKS

.CHEVROLETS
OLDSMODILES

AT
LEORICEMOTOHS

CoodlnQ, Idaho

LATE MODEL
UsodCarsfi. Pickups

,- " NowandUiod
- • . HONDAS

COMPEHTIVE PRICES*'1

•• COMPIP.IE PAHTS A N D &EHVICC i_

WE TRADE-OPEN SUNDAYS

• MILLER H O N D A SALES
423-5179 ' MonMn.ido.

NEED
A GOOD USED

CAR OR TRUCK?

or . . . .

HOW ABOUT A -

1*971 MODEL
• Soo Davo Munroo

a l . . .

Y\

BILL WORKMAN FORD
NEW CAR SALES ARE GREAT

—=-^—r -BUT • • • . - . -

WE'RE OVERLOADED WITH USED CARS

BUHL

52 UJED CARS
22 USED TRUCKS

& PICKUPS

CHRYSLER - DODGE
PLYMOUTH '

HARBAUGH
MOTORS "

DRIVE A MUtt SAVl A toil .
934-4117, GOODING

DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

bwlterali of hli frlendi io ilop In
and lake a tell drive In a n»w
Lincoln or AAarcury- Jack It iilllnd
new and uud can at Ttialien
Motor*.

- SEE THIS A T . . .
. llflMjiln_Av«..5oulh

"JutntiUs------—
1966 PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE
V-8 ongina, quloittalic

trantmiiiion.

$695
Brockmari's Auto

• and Tra Her Sales—~~~
•11 Main Av*.South,Twin F i l l i

7JJ3U7

Ulh and Overland, Hurley 4717574

FANTASTICI '

...J9M-0LDS <4], 3 door hu-dlap.

Reduced Price {2050.

MA] CORVAIR MONZA

Special 1275.

l9«-AnERCURY Conv.r l lb l .

Reduced Price $325.

1947 FORD LTD-, 3 door hardtop

"" 'This Wook Only $1675

1967
1962
1966
1965
1966
•1-967-
1968
1969
1965
1965
1970
1966
1965
1966
1966
1959
1968
1967
1967
1966

1968
1966
1965
1966
T969
1970
1960
1969
1965
1964
1968
1964

Dukk 2 door hardtop, V8, automatic, powor
iteering, air conditioning*, radio", vinyl Interior

Dodge Slallonwagon. V&'automatic, powor
itoerlng, radio, good »ir« , , . -•^•^>

Oldi 98 4 d.oor hardtop, V8, autornol[c, full
powar, air condllionlnfl, vinyl roof , ,

Plymouth Fury Statlonwagon, V0, automatic,
pow«r itaaring, radio, vinyl teali . , . . <• . • .~'. .

Oldi'90 4 daor hardtop, V8, automatic, full
powor, air conditioning, clean . ,

Voliuwognn 2 door Bucket" ' _^
Voal*Tr"a"dib7Vrr«'bwhVif • . . . . . ' . .

Ford Cu.trjm ranch wagon Statianwagon,
V8, ttandprd trarttmittion, vinyl interior

Oldimobilo 442 2 door hardtop, V8, 4 ipeod,
powor tlooring, radio, onn'owner, iharp

Galaxio Stationwagon, VB, automatic, '
powor ilaortng, radio, one owner ;

Ponliac 2 door hardtop 2 Plui 2, .
floor ihiff, radio, bucUl lead

$ -i A " 7 / ^ 0 0

t 1 O . f * \ 0 0 •

' tr J C/"\00I 4OU -

. JQ A, CQ0

7~T" "i'i j t/' ~

I UOv

Galaxie 500 2 door hardtop, VB, automatic, powor i
power brakoi, air conditioning, remainder new car w

Lincoln Continental 4 door hardtop, VQ,
automatic) full power, air conditioning

Mercury Monterey 4 door, V8,
a u torn a t ic, roaio,vinylintorior,clocin . . • . • . • .

ng, • Q A \ / t -
nty O r\ V El

. . I O O U •

J ^K C\00

Oldimobilo Cutlatt 2 door hardtop, bucket loati,
door ihi(t,V8, radio, nice l O / U

Ford Thunderbird 2 door hardtop, Vfl,
autornatic, full power, air conditioning, iharp

Romb|er Stotionwogon, 6 cylinder,
ttandard trammittion, clean older unit

Chevrolet Nova 2 door, 6 cylinder,
ttandard Irantmitsion, one owner, radio .

Oldimobile 442 2 door hardtop,
floor thift, radio, bucket teati

QBENTODAY!!!
11 A .M. TG) 5 P.M.

Volktwaaen 2 door, floor
ihift, radio, ipocial

Muitang 2 door hardtop, 6 cylinder,
radio, floor thift, low mileage

S"1 O QO00. I O O U

I OjU

YOU

S 1 O O \̂ 00
J \ AC.7 \J , .

T R U C K S
Ford Long Wheel Bate W,V8,
automatic, radio, hitch, mirrort

Chevrolet Long Wheel BOM-WI big
4 (peed, hitch, radio, mlr£prt •. .

Volkiwagen Window Van, 4 ipeed, .
Extra Sealt, real cloan unit

Dodgs Vt Pickup, automatic trontmiitiort,
6 cylinder, hitch, clean .

"Inte/riottonot^rP«l<op,-heavy duty ihroughouti "
V8, aulomatici hitch, mirrori, radio . . . . . . ."."

Rone hero Squire Pickup, V8, automatic,
radio, all the extrai, low mil at .

GMC heavy duty 2 (on, 4 tpeed, V6, 2 Jpeed, axt«,
900 rubber, long Wheel Bow, lilt cab

ford Long Wheel Bqte Vt, Vfl, automatic, power ite
air conditioViing, radio, hltc|i, one owner

Chevrolet Long Wheel Bate Vt, 4 tpeed,'
ocylinder, hitch, mirrort

Ford I Ton with duoli, V8, '
4 tpeed, good tiret, exceptipnaljy clean

I ' .

GMC long Wheel Bole Vi, Vfl, 4 tpeed,
hitch, radio, heavy duty unit

Wagoner 4x4 hubi, radio, '
good rubber, real nice unit

. OOU

(Qfl ^00
O7J

/4OU ."

^ A \ /C
O/A V L.

t Q 7 *% 00O / •J

00

$ 1 O A *J'OtX-"
. ' " .. -
$ 1 O 7 ^ 00
- I 7/ J

Very Special Prlco
$3,000.

Reduced to $2100.

TWO 1WP dMCSrt ton C li,C.1 jnytSM

, Priced $3945.
OHe n»w 14' trada wind tlock and
Drain bad. Stttl floor and i ldM.

$1)50 Installed "-:

BLUE STREAK pUvtrliar, 4 ton
pw hour capacity with n H.H;
•(tctrlc motor- Stationary type,
big capacity ,

$350.

\1$7 INTERNATIONAL Twin-
Krew with air. Si 1 with dump
btd. '

MILLER AUTO
33IWtUA^wiue4 ,

•,••• J«reme
3K

SPECIAL FORLXPURCHASE
1970 Ford attd Mercury'f, V8't, automatic, Galaxle't, Montereyt, Monlego, 4 doort,
2 doort, iom'a air condiHoned( all VB, aulomajk, powor^iteerjnUi Q°.°<t.choi<;« ol Color*.

BALANCE OF 5 YEAR, 50,000 MILE WARRANTY!

""•"" SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON THESE U N I T S

FORD

Bttl Workman FORD
1243 felue Lakes Bl^di North

733-5110_Open Weekdays 'Til 7 P.M.

^W........ . ..___.
We're offering the best car bargains Magic Valley has ever seen'or heard of. If yq'y don't
believe us take a look at a sample of the savings available. Every car is specailly reduced
for this Week-End, including factory repurchase cars, denionstrcttors, new 1971 Lincoln and
Continentals plus every used car in stock. Be sure to stop in and shop these .values. .

Vacation for 2
YOUR CHOICE-Qf LAS' VEGA'S, LAKr-TAHOE,
OR RENO WITH TME PURCHASBOF ANY NEW
CAR SOLD FRIDAY, SATURDAY or SUNDAY.
Includes acfcombio da lions for 3 days and 1 nights al your choice of I
of the above famous resorts. Meals and transportation not included.

1970 FACTORY REPURCHASE CARS ^

; V970 MERCURY MONTEREY
;̂: , 2 DOOR HARDTOP •

•:•: FinltKed in toft Ivory gold with gold leather interior, fully
S:equipped with factory air conditioning, power ttesringi pow-
•iijer diic brake*, radio, heater, tinted glatt, whllewall llret,
•:i; wheel covert, rtol a tcratch or marr. Original 54992,30.
• : • : " ' .

•••; S A V F

|$i8O4 ; N O W

-I 1970 MERCURY MONTEREY
... 4 DOOR,SEDAN ' •-

: Beautiful dark blue finish. Matching nylon Interior, thit beait^
: lifut aulomobile It fully equipped Including factory air con-
: ditionlng, power tteering, power braket, whitewall tlrat, wall
to wall carputing, tinted glatt, etc. Original Price S5180.10.

.NOW $3388-
1970 MERCURY MONTEREY | ./1970 MERCURY MONTEREY

4 DOOR HARDTOP
Nice yellow finitli, fully equipped including factory air co
ditioning, powor ileering, power bralcei, whilewall lii
liniod glan.

J i

SAVE Hundreds of

COUfE
i-.v Light bluo finish with dark blue Interior, equipped like you

it, >:•, would expect, Including factory air conditioning, powt
•:•; tt«ering, automatic trammitilon, power braket, radio, etc.

SAVE
1970 MERCURY MONTEREY

4 DOOR CUSTOM HARDTOP
Bnalililul britjhl blue molallle linlih wllh nylon Interior, ic
bluo wall to wall carpeting, factory air conditioning, pow
tloering, power brokel, plul many other (aalur«t.

Hundreds of

I 1970 MERCURY MONTEREY
£ - COUPE

ft 'y Bright red finlth with white top, loaded including factory air
or $ conditioning, automatic trammliilon, power itearlng, power

:J; brakei, radio, whitewall first.

iSAVE Hundreds of SAVE Hundreds of

FACTORY APPROVED
^ DEMONSTRATOR SAlE!!!!

SAVE UP TO $1200
--iu§r i, MUST seeiiu

• 1971 MERCURY CYCLONE
Spoiltr,-ihit li«nuli)ul unit U llniihtd in comp.lilian Qa\d, wilh black and
w h l . Hound loolr. inHftof, 439 CJ »ngm*, 4 .p««d Iranimlulon with Hurt!
l l . ih. i , G70 tiftt. pow.r-Iocb di(l#r.niir,l, pow'.r l t .«rln0 , pow.f b'abci,
radio, comoU, d*liiK* ••••(ino wh««l, Iran) ond ttar (Utli ipoiUr. ipicial
initiumanl pacbagi, tompttilion liandling pocltagt, licuvy l/onl luiptnllon,
hiavy.tlul/ i h b

"SAVE AIMOST SITO
-UNDER . :-

1971 MERCURY MONTEGO MX

1971 MERCURY MARQUIS
oot ittlan, daik blu« midnight m.lolltc with wWt. halo real, b«ou
khlnn InUrior, blu* woll to wall carpeting, ihli It piobably 1 al fh« n
lUtilul cart you'll find, lull)' •quipped Including olr conditioning, po
I'lng, pawtr trunk1 fvlaolf, I*C>

SIASHED-

4 door udun. btaullful m.
\nv\c* Uit Ilian 10 doyt, •vl
lu)ly tq^ippid. ouiamcilic tr

•\ blu* hi.lollic, thit unll hat b t in in Jtmt
•If l int nylon inl.-m,, wall to wall <Orp«l
million, ond till Ih* olhtr (in* fcalu'ft o

57

GUARANTEED GOOD
U-S-E-t)-C-A-R-S

1971 MERCURY MONTEREY
1 (Joar Hafdfop, b.oulHul light Ivy gold wt<h dark gr««n nylon lop, match.
Ing gold Ualhtr Interior, lul l / aqulppad Including vinyl rool, AA«fC-O-MatIc '
Irammltilon, whit.woll b«lt«d l l f . i , pow.f it*«rincj, powtr 6\u brake),
oir condillonlng.-iodio, body tld« wouldingt, tlnUd gloti, d«lu«> wk««l
cov«it, pow«t vtMilofibn lytUtn. '• • * ~'

SAVE OVER
$1100 ...

$3994
w

1966UNCOIN
CONTINENTAl

7 door huidlop, b«auli(ul bt '0*
-ith wilh all brown nylon Inltr

PHICCD
1961 MERCURY METEOR 800
4 door i«dor., thaVp unmctrtd whll.
Imlth, block Ualhtr inUilor, I ownn,
Slandafd Trantmitilon, ratlin, h*nlar,
whit.Woll tirat, raolly an ttu(*IUnl CQf.

PRICED WJ
1965OLDSM0BILE
-SPORT SEDAN'1 '

PotUl blu* wllh malchlny blu* nylon
Inltdor, b.aulilijl wtl l Upt automo-

j bib Kol lull pcw#r, vtry low in!ltaO#,
a i ta l ooodbuy,
WEEK'IND
PIllCfD .

1969 COUGAR
port coup*, xaU ytllaw linlih wllh
lack UotUr |iucl>«t uaU. automate

Spori
UocL

p VB pnglnt, 1

WEEK-END* * ' i'tQ.ACi

1969 MERCURY
'""MARQUIS BROUGHAM"*—
4 doof Mdan, I I A J I U J In toll oold
with oold nylon Inferior, ol court* thli
fin* car Kol air conditioning, powir
t txr lng, pow«r brakat, pow«f win-
dow I, powvr wot; • « . lotot own#d
niw car troaVln.

«SSf....:..*2990
»9M pbNTIAC SEDAN

4 door, baautilul unmatfMJ b*l<|> "•
Uilor wllh maKhlno brown nylon >n-
l«tof, brown woll to woll corp-rinOi
oil p«v. r plui rodlo, U > l « . wMl.
wa l l l l o i , Me.l l .nl Irontportallon,

KSND I! 1 Z

19o2 CHEVROLET
H-DOOR 5EDAN

Aik lor ilock I l o 3 . It'i nk. l It't cUonl
H rum ti iolUntl W» Quaranltf you
won'l b«aiham«dol it.
WEEK- END

1962 RAMBLER 4 Door Sodpn
JuH a liltlt unit Itiat will Q*\ you
thir t and bock. -
WEEK-END tl Art
PBICED, , . MOO

'l962FAIHLAWE
' 4 DOOR TOWN SEDAN
tafol owift'uTf kc*)l|nl condliloru
WEEK-END
PBICED , . .

1965MEHCUR/
COLONY PARK,

° patungar tlolioti Jugon, loco! I
ownar, pulomglk tfonimlltlon, ihowi

WEEKEND'"'
PHICBD . . .
1965 OLDSMOBILE HOLIDAY

~4"dMrudan7Ttit(~Onlrtoolirttwirp t"
ttum ihoipl CUon Intlda ond out ond
would lu.l mt>l» you I h«ck ol o buy.
WEEKEND ' ~

• PRICED . • .

—1945 FORD 4 Door Haidlop
ThitllttU |*w«l It In •Hc*ll*n) thap*.
you can buy It now al cold w*atn«r
pil(.«. '
WEEK-END
PRICED . . •

1964 FORD CUSTOM
4 door udan, bright f*d finlth, wh|t«
lop, with m a l t i n g InUrlor, lully

J885

Tfie All New . . .

1971 Cdmet Sport Coupe
BUY FOR AS-U7TLE AS

*1 92 Down

I V$6.541 Per Month
i Y... »ou too con d lo rd to mo«. op lo o n.w Cr>™l lor ol litlU ol
• l i o i . oo doyo or,J t k .nbr .o l Ihoi . ooy».nli Inlo « i i y | w y ™ i w i -
: no i i i tam. Al l i t l l . al J45.4I p.r rnonln lor 3 y.on<lkol • H i . I B
: 1/4 p.r « 1 | will pul you In Ih . o r l«n »oV How.vr, II ».u kov.
i o t rod. ln Ik. poynunli con .v .n b. low.r. Ul II not V«» «• ' •»
: Ik. l .d.ral l o i . l oold h Ik. JJIB8 B.lc. oloncj with Ih . Idokoi l l tU
1 Ironil.r polJ. II llnonc.il. th . tolol contract would b. JJ3JJ 76
i which U Includlntj *.P.B. ol 11 JOB which fcilt.l llnonc. chorj . i
[•J33876T " ' '
• • DEUVCRED ANVWHEUE IN MAGIC VAUEY
\ FULLY EQUIPPED WITH
: • Wall lo Wall Nylon Cdrn.1 • Ecanomlcol I /Q Eno'n.
: • Dig 443 M 1J Tlr.i * Handuim. Pndd^J Daih * Door Op.ro

Dom. Uohlt « D.IUH. St*.rina Wh^ l • tocblng Brak. Syitam
With Warning Ugkl * ? S B M J El.drlc W>p.rl with Woih«ri

. *444
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA

4 door, braulllul txlrj* HM, ikowi

can 1.11 thli car hoi r
fully •aulppMl' Including loctory air
conditioning, oulomotlc tranimlulon,

W£H£.END ' 1OOQC

J 1945 CHEVROLET
STATION-WAGON

Hat V«fV nlc* opp«aKinc«, thit unll It
.quipped Will, ilandord Inmwli^on,

. M 7 8 0
1939 RAMBtER A Door J x l a n -
Continanlal Iclljrodlo, hn>Hr,
malic tromnMonrcal l o.loUol
W, Vow won'l D.U.V. h.
WEEK-END <
NICED . . . . . .

If cWi CHEVROLET
4 door Mdan, nol o i pa to r I

walllloi, M
WEEKSND
MIC(0 . M l 6 5 «iao

• icILtnl car., local t ownar.
WCEJC'CND l680

i The Easiest Place In The
70V Main jAye. E; t<
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Learning to Do
• • •

Doing to Learn FEBRUARY 21-28
Earning to-Live

Living to Serve

BUHL CHAPTER - Mr. Darrel Bolz, Instructor

Let's all join to congratulate Tvvin Falls Gounty FFA members for their
outstanding achievements..Our local youth'once again demonstrates that
successful farming begins with vocational preparation.

LEARNING TO DO ..
Every F.F.A. chapfer

is taught how to
demonstrate rural and
community leadership.

•

DOING TO LEARN . . .
F.F.A. members-not :
only learn farming
methods, but apply

them to projects.

• • ' < _ -

EARNING TO LIVE. . ,
With W.A. training, -
a "young rtiorn'.'learns
how to earn a better
living for his family.

KIMBERLY CHAPTER - Mr. James Sorenson, Instructor

TWIN FALLS CHAPTER - Mr. Leonard Kucera, Instructor

• •:• ' ' ' '• ' ' * « S . H

r: an

LIVING
F.F.A. members par-

_.._j ticipate in worthy
cooperative efforts

to improve agriculture.

This Public Service Page
Is Sponsored By

FILER CHAPTER - Mr. Russell Had, Instructor

MURTAUGH CHAPTER - Mr. Clyde Hunter, Instructor
D&BSUPPLYCO. CASTLEFORD CHAPTER - Mr. Kay Wells, Instructor

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
FARM & HOME SERVICE CENTER

BANK OF IDAHO

BEAN GROWERS WHSE.ASS'N, INC.

BUTTREYfOOD STORES

CAIN'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

FIRST SECURITY BANK OF IDAHO N. A.
GEM STATE EQUIPMENT CO.

; GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
HENRY'S FARM SALES

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
MAGELTIRECO. ; /

MAGIC VALLEY GROWERS
SIMPLOTSOILBUILDERS, TWIN FALLS

Southern Idaho Production Credit Ass'n.
TWIN FALLS BANKK TRUST CO.

UNITED OIL OF l l W INC.

VOLCO BUILDER'S SUPPLY, INC.



SEItVlN9 AU Of MA9IC

Complete- NEWS * SPORTS • riCTURES • FEATURES

GONNA/ HECK, NO.' THAT BUNCH OF
STUMBLEBUMS WOULD ONLY I
. SET IN TH' WAY/ C'MON, ' l

HUNT FOR QUEEN /^~, LE'S GET GOIN'/
UMPA?

YOU GOT 5OME IDEA. } ALL I'VE GOT T'GO
WHERE WE'RE GONNA ) OKI'S WHAT r HEARD
START HUNTIN' FOR / SUYS TALKiN' ABOUT7

QUEEN UMPA?

THEN WHAT ARE WE
DOIN' OVER HERE / I FIGSEK

WITHOUT AN / THAT'S WHATOL'
ARMY? X TUNKTH/NKS

VOU'UL PO.~..

LIKE 1 THEY SAY
VVHATpy SHE WAS

KIDNAPED!

•WHO
HAVE DONE / KINS
THAT, FOR^ [ TLJNK/
CAT^AKE?

: SURE... AN' HE'S ALL SET UP
WOULDN'T \ T'BAXTLE TH rWHOLE '
OU. IF YOU I MOOVIBN ARMY...
WERE HIM?

...SO THINK HOW SURPRISED
HE'LL BE WHEN ULJST US / THAT. DON'T

TWO SHOW UP/ . ^i MAKE A WHOLE
...filTOFFA MY

TUNK.'LOTTA SENSE
TOME.'

by Stoffel & Heimdahl
I THOUGHT I SAW THAT ]i
CHISEUM' DEADBEAT
SYLVESTER O0ME IM HERE.'
MIND IP I LOOK
AROUND.? , r-< HMMM/

MAYHAP THE
WILL PROVIDE A PLACE OF
REFUGE..' M^l^c^-i

IDOWT
SEE HIM OUT

HERE/ HE'S

.. "THE
•KITCHEN/

QUESS.I WAS



"GET AU. THE LUMPS OUT OF.HIS.CEREAL, PET .
I DONT WANT AN* BLACK EYESr

SURE, I KNOW WHO YOU ABE! YOU'KE
'WEDNESDAY' AND THIDAY'F

_"NOW>THEhU IF ANV CONFOUNDED RESCUE , v. E R V , I HOSTILE.HRATES TW
TO LAND, WE'RE KEADV FOR THEMl"

j CHEAPER THAN GETTING THE MONEY FROM-MOM,
DAD . . . THTS WAY, WE UIMINATEVTHE MIDDLE MAN!"

1'WELL, ANYWAY, YOU SHOWED HIM UP FOR.WHAT HE.REALLY
IS._. ' . POTENTIAL HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION!"

by Crooks & Lawrence
SLAVERIN CARPET-V<300Dy ! . . .AFTUH THIS SCANDAL. NO

BAQGUH! AH KNOWED ( JUDGE'LL DAEE RULE FAVUBLY ON
VftMSV/ILLES W O M A N H O O D V H . I S LAND CLAIM F'McKEE INDUSTRIES
WASN'T SAFE WITH ^

y o u AROUND

nexT IN HIS UMDEEWEAtzL.
? ATI T3k:,T5K...S0MEEMOTIONAL
'Y \ K I M I i I SUPPOSEBETTEKVAWwOYlTP\ K INI i , I SUPPOSE..BETTER

T E C H h X. WIRE OUR LAWVER.TECH? A . p o W N J T H E E E j

LUCU1V P'VOU, MISTUH1...LAWVUHf LUCU1V PVOU, MISTUH1...LAWVUH ,
:\ PEACHEM'S HEAH WITH BAIL, MOME.Y!
."Sfcm-.. • - ..-»M..;i.JJ.'..gv.. L. '. r-

y' HOLD HIMv TILL
TR)AL?HE'SFIXIW

T'FILE C L A ^ T '
SOME LAUD OUAH

• COLLEGE WEEPS!

FILE THIS DEED... AND I FOR YOUZ
SHOULD THINI^VDU'D ALL INFOEMATIOW—V V'.

an sz\ u n l . ~~\ % J

MV BOSS.MK, McKEE ( WHY, CAPTA1M EASVl!
INTENDS TO DONATE THIS I WHAT A SPLENPID, WOBLE,
LANJD T O Y A M S V I L L E TECH - V . G E N • • • ' • - •
FOE A NEW ECOLOGICAL

SCIENCE LABI

I HEAR THEY'RE PLANNING
A TERRIFIC CELEBRATION.
AT YAMSVILLE TECH!...BET
Ml?. MoKEE'LL SURE BE
SUEPEISED, HUHT

IM AFRAID SO.,,
THE MALE STUDENTS
WILL.GEEET WIM-IN

SKIVVIES-AMD THEN
HE'S INVITEfD TO AM •

HONORARY PANTV
RAID! •

fby Al Vermeer

, he sits...
doivs best

O1-*

r*»

haya
him .,

last -vull »\
of my *-^
dsvo—J i

?*" IF Vo.u'Re1 •"!
GOIN<5 TO SCRATCH.

fed

fi
.?.:

f



OUR BOARDING
-L.>J

»y Jim Branagan
&uce youp: RAPIATOIZ.V£ BOILIMS, AMC*=,yoU.. \ /VOH-T \WAMT ME
AM&tfT AtS WELL. COOL, OFP ).( . TO RISK MY
8Y CLEAMI W<S-XMS ATTIC.

LWE TO PL.Ay
PAVV ^ " to—/!RW^ POVOU...

ToUcHEC? .
'Trie

see <stAe
poes.
PRAT/

\-MAV6M'T HEAP?
OF

FOF2. 1948.A
W-L-THS-

l>y Coker &
/ T IT LOOKS LIKE l t '5 - \ /THB

GOING TC B-e A .-I ft IT'S- &OIU& TO
-..BUT THAT WILL. CHANGE
TO dVc&T WHBN A FKIOIP?

IM
Feet AeeoLUTLV
TH1& MOKNIN© /

..WAKS AAB UF> IN
THKSS OK FOUR

WINTHROP "by Dick Ca.xra.ili
[ IT FELL. TD EARTH,
I KNEW NOT WHERE..- J'•,' ., I INTDTHEvAIR-



1HE BUN LOSER.

tor;WITH MOfte AMP MOK6
reorve To console

ANP MOK6 THlMQS,
HAS CAUfiHT UP WITH US.

w , IN me N
op f K a s e , g HAV

SOM£ of ooe

is — lUHAT AK&
PASS

'io'weANp IABOK IAI cue TI/H?
THArwHATtme to us AS sm>

• MA'S oo ii> ne A/exr G£HE«Ay<xi
ASJLOSsofil, AfJP VHATCM£%>
US AS ewSSoM MAV&Ta THEM
As ttutr. This /s YriAt U)e

06Aur<< ap A 6AV Wg 3TAR.T UJlTri
W 5iGftae seeps,

kTrJ6Np. ^ WWEH'-t -TASTEPIT SET
rAAK£lT, BUT IMI6M
PASS pop. RXKET FtlEt-7

IUHKE OP W J X f l W -SOTI THIS 'SHOW COSTS US
1 MlLtlQM DOOARSTOPRODOC6!



AH,WAJ RANK DISCRIMINATION
BASEO SOLELY ON UlS AGE

AND POLITICS 2

WE DEMAND) TO KNOW U/MY SCLtRVV
IS.BEINS THROWN OUTOF THIS '

' NOWHER&.SCHOOL'

-BECAUSE... HES. ,
UNDER THIRTVj

HIS GRADE-AVERAGE IS
UNDER, THl'feTy2

AN ESTABLISHMENT
PLOT TO PURGE AN
INNOCENT—

BASED SOLELY ON AN ARCHAIC
IRRELEVANT GRADING SYSTEM

PATTERNS
Scarf-Tied

A pretty waff tUd or Ih
rnaltti thil a ha

f l i* i i la weof. Mo. iW) wild
FtlOTOGUIDE ii In Si»i S
to 18 (I>uit31!i-4O), Siie 10,

BKtaS MTTIMM 7S« «ch

E«y-f o-Wear »-•
T1i««»lctil6tt*'tWr*MMty"to wwrenH b« ti*<(«. vltt..
or wiiktiut i l . .«( . No. HIM with PHOTO GUIDE ii irf H.w

~ "Sim l O ' f t t t i (butt 33-47). Siie H! j, 37 butt, 3!i yard*
ol •(i-incli. ~

POLLY'S
POSiNTERS

DCAR fOLLY— PacVIna bab/s dlap«i>
bug alwayi seemed to Co dbn« In such
0 ruiK that things were forgotten. How,
as icon as we return home, I roplaco the
used items and ant roddy to go again by
only adding the formula.

1 have written d liir of instruction! for
baby ilia? stay in hit diaper bap and
this is most helpful when baby it I fff
virh someone else, as in tha churdh
nursery.—CAROL

DEAR foLLY—When our famlty Ut a
lucky day of trout1 fishing and we havs
I onto extra fish to b« given away. We
place them in empty milk cartons and
cover with water. Thafn ar« placid in
the freezer and are easily transported
aftar they'm froxen. Wo think they
tasto as good as when slream-freih^—

! GEORGE-

DEAR FOLLY—When tny tnolher knlfi
icarvei, mittans and loon, shi does not'
make uncomfortable knots when joining
a new length of yarn. Shi.knits tn* new
thread alona with the old for about fiva
ititchei, and lets the tiny ends fall looio -
inside.—JOOY

t)EAR POLLY—When ladles' shower-
caps are^teo warn to wear, the terry
cloth lining can be cutout and hem mod
to make excellent dith cloths.—RAY

Polly pafl a dollar tor every tdta tiled.
StnJ tbeni to htr, care of Ihit ntwtpap4f.

DEAR POLLY—AntxptntUi smotl K d r —
fer rugi work well for IDQIS on the cat* ^
floor. They ara so ediy to shake out of
to wos\—J. J- .;

t
DEAR POLLY—When I help my wotl.er
load the dithwaiher, I feparate ipoons,
knives and forki, and put them each in
separate iect!on«. It mokei it quicker'
nnd easier to put the stiver away,—EVA

DEAR POLLY—To unicrew a ]ar Tirf or
open a can with a hand con opener, put
the far or can in the corner or a shallow
drawer and hold the drawer against tha
cabinet with your hip. Both naads ora
freed for A A L M A

DEAR POLLY— T U«p a "typewriter
eraser (the long pencil kind with a brush
on one end) by my tewlnarnachine^-far'
cleaning around thei bobbin or under the
needle between real "tear-apart"cleatt*
I i i C H R I S T I N E

DEAR POLLY—Towed with frayeJ
edges rnay b« used for making hand
towels by cutting 1 B-lncFt circles outo£
'the terry cloth and binding the «dgee
wilh bias tape. In the middle !of. each
circle sew a loop of taps to hang It by.

'You'll find thtse handy for your own use*
nice far sjnall gift*.—MARGARET

(POLLY'S NOT£—Th*y arm (/mat.
Mine have long Unntht ol tap* locked
io the centers, Opm it always tied to ('••
door handle of my rettlaerator. Wondef

^how t titt got along without them?)

Colorful Kitchen
Atfd the fTJiKiWf^of'garden coTon1.
lo the kitchen. Pattern Na,2O61
contains hot-Iron transfer for 6 de-
signs; stitchjllustration; color chart.

******

WELL. IF YOU H A D O l r
WOULPHePeMEAM .

• • • . • : -SALLY".
UMaeMeAMTb

T

jM0MEVeEEt, BRWS HOMt A BOTTZE OF CATSUP.

X FOP&OTJ0 par iron me SHOPPING LIST/

: : : ^ P P
I'M <5LAO/YOUR UWCLC MIGHT* BE WEAK) J .1

To THEM LWLESS YOUR AuMr PUMcMep H/M /

IAJMAT ELSE VWE(?E W ^ T '
RiJMCM HIM IH WeMOSB

IM6 SO AAANV
ESTIOWSY
MADE Me

/
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>OK IN COLOR:
ige Guide
itious Meais

Quiz Yourself-
Do Voices

Reveal Personality?



I J^sk'Them'yourseli
FOR SEN. CHARLESJPERCY, nttnoh

You said «Our**\niU.
tary food distribution
system is inefficient, tun-,
tiqunted, and—MM*}e~
fid*1 Do you have d

|—solution—to—Improve
th* situation?—Mrs. Ross Roberts,
Potaal, Wis. ' - ^

• If dm four f i ic in ninn rial urn n mnilo by
the White Hflmui Conference on Food,
Heat, am) Nutrition werocarrind out, they
could remilt in u yenrly HnvhiRn of n\
leimt $500 million mid possibly an much
an SI billion. We have prnlmMy the mom
nophlmicaled nml most iniidnrn military
man]lino hi thn world. And we have prob-
ably onn of the inont inefficient, nnli-
qualcd. niul waulcful niilitnry food dis-
tribution Hyi-leim. There i» no reainn
military (nod service should tint lie an
efficient an the military it servea. It in
ludirroun, for example, ilml ql Forl

—Urupp,—nhme,—lliertmre- over Harnes
linllti—each with jiu own Htnff und ila
own equipment. It |H nn example of un-
hrlievahlr dupti<;iitim> of effort nncl glar-
iiiK wHutc in l«;rnm of htininn nn<l finnn-
cinl refjniircefi, I lietjevu w« idiotild accept
tli» conferrnre recommendation Hint mow
IIUIIR run he cnimolldaled. Other r^nm-
imiitdiitimin of llio. confoniiue included
cniiHoliduiiiui of nil food production In-
ciliticH on eiich military, bane; Htudying
tin; fcaxiliility nf purolinniun fondi. now
prnceHited on militaj'y bones, including
pnstrii'tt and mentH, and studying the
fodHiliilily of replacing Home inilitnry per-
Konnel will) civilian workers.

FOR JEAN NIDETCM,
lifi-lltitUl of

IJ Whtm~you have tt tlln-
nor parly at home, do
you ' serve cocktail*?

FOR DR. THEODORE
Ptafwar of 1'iychiatry,
Yale Vnitrrsity
How tlo«m OIMI'J I. Q,
aff«ct thtt a/in at which
hf become* .»cnila ttHit
tliM,,rli<>iUul? — Hay

, Santa And, Calif.
• In {conernl, n pcrnon't I, Q. dona not
affect tlm age al which lie m»y become

^-"f'llilfL."1^. disoriented. Heal senility lm»
to do with ibo droppinic nut of brain

. cello due to the slowing of metabolic
proceuaeR nnd to llio diminiablnp blood

•/supply cautcdTiythcclotinfrofl of'B"H»ll'"
nnd large hlaod veuselfl in the brain. AH
far an I kriow, these mntten are not in-
f]tifiliced by the intelligence level.

FOR HWLER FARR,
canmr bark, Homiart Oilers

| U MiA Vtirr of th« Do-
i trull hinnt your broth-

mrP Who it tint hanleat
\ nttin for you to cover

lit, Elmlra. N.V.

• Mel Farr in my brother. And Lancn
Alworth, of the San Dinjto CharKom, in
lbs hardest man for,me to cover.

n<il*h. Grand Rapid; Mich. .

• I nerve cocklailn & 111 Weight Wntcliern
(without alcohol) and horn d'oeuvren
Hiirh an rolled enlibnj[fi with miinbroom
»lnfling. I might linve 11 fruit cup, alwnyn
11 naiad with wine vincgnr and a lemon
wrdltn (civilinu drrAFiiii((H tire offered
only if a non-Wttijtht Wntclier i« preoent),
roast lieof with flnparogiiM, and yellow

. Sllttasll Hint oomen pill tnnlina like nweel
p4)tatoea. Dentuirt in alwnyn frenh fruit.

FOR MICKEY SWt.LANE, author

Yrart IIgo you tverv
cotttltterai the raeiett
writer In the popular

I—market, Now woman
Ilka Jackie Sumnn are
writing trxier book*

than you are. Itotv tlona thlt hit you?
—-John Rogers, Au*llnt Trxa*

# I've betin around a littl^too. And I'm
now working on n noupln of nurpriacH
to wipe out (hone nex'orazy brondn who
think they know nil about Ruya.

FOR JIM NAJiOHS, actor

Did you win a talent
contvtt IteUI for auver-
al weettM over a Knox-
vllle, Tfltin., televlilon
station Bometlme dttr-

. ln# the IOSO'M? IW
n#\>*r seen thl* Mentioned In any
article* I've rend about you,—Mr*.
A. Varltor^ Surualntvllle, Tann.

,• Il'u true, nnd lhnnkn for the-memory.
I tbousht I was the only one who re-
membered it.

FOR MARTHA MITCHELLt~
1 wife of the
| Attorney Gtnrntl of the V.S.

do yon ihlnh I*
o blftttait obstacle far-

Ing the: wive,* of new-
! t L b J_____ wxf£.!?b?J.

Congrats, tvhtin they first arrive in
Wamhington, 1>X.?—Mrs. Verda
Rots, San Itttrnardlno, Calif. ~
• F/oin whtit I lutva heard (be bip(tCHt

problem \n finding hounirifc and ndjiiBt-
ing to the polilicnlly motivated society.

FOR MthY GRAHAM* •vanntlht

What da .you think of
thm practice of having
religion* services in
the, White House?—

n I. Smith, Chlcn-
T Hf. ~~~ "~

• We need to keep in mind that the
Whlta lloiun ii tlio borne of tllo Vrrtl-

dent. It in therefore hiu privilege to Invite
to bin home whatever CIICHIU ho denims
und if he decide.) to have Rroup meeting*
where religion is tlinciiHiicd, thin should
nlitn he bin privilege. I think tbat il
itboulil be an i)ncpnrar.««»<:ni to the nn-

highoit office
^IrTtiTwho lina

concern.

FOR LANA CANTRELL, siage.r
if'hat was the hardest
adjustment to muke
when you came to the
I7.S. from Australia five
years ago?—D. h., Og-
ilen, Utah

'difficult thing for me w«»
t I lintl Iwcn a Ing iitnr hack .

home, but that in the U.S. nobody knnw\
who I WIIH, nnd HO I hnd lo ninrl from
the beginning. Hut fortunately, noon af-
ter my Arrival, it talent honkt'r heard
uome tapi'H tlmt I hnd made and uigned
me immediately.

FOR DR. DONALD A. DUKELOW,
American Maliait

.- Is it possible to prove
or disprove the pater-
nity of a child by a

I study of the blootl?
F the relationship be more re-

vealing when adulthood Is reached?
—I*. /*., ntlaxl, Miss.
9 Certain charnoierinticn of the blood
are inherited. Among thruc are the ABO
faclora lined in <!HlahIinhiuff blood ftrniijwT"
the nil factor, nnd enrtnin other (actors
that can be determined in the laboratory'
study of blood, II h poHBililn to determine
that the iudivlduiil in ijiirHtion in not the
child of n given pernon if he-ban' blood
fnctorn that could not have been inherited
from thin pemm. On the other band,
when one denls with the fact that there
nrc millions of people who have the Bame
blood type., nnd potmlhly thousand* who ~
would have the iinme combinations of not

only blood type but'tbe vnrioiiH other fiic-
tom found In blond, one cannot prove
that (I given individual in the pnrnnl of
a certain child becaiiRe thoy happen to
bnve similar faclnm in their Mood. Blond
groups are quite constant and the fact of
adulthood wojild hnvo no material effiri

IOH JAMES A. HEARD*
culinary expert
t have heard different
explanations of what
makes , an^ Irish stew.
Can you help me?—
;. A. Russell Nlauara

Falls, N.Y.

• An nulhmilic Irish itcw coiitnins lumh,
either the brennt or the nhouldcr, aomc-
times t-nrrota, potntoen, onions, nn<l cor-
rectly prepared, il iu cooked down, not
thickened. Sometimes the potntopH un-
cut in paper thin Klicen, nometimrH in
dice HO tbat they cook down and arid n
jdifiht thickening to the stow. Il in mil
browned nnd not ftunnird up in any wuy.

FOR WALTER CRONKITE
What was it you said
when you denied that
you wear a wig?—J«/i«
Davit, KoUomo, Ind,

• I anid doubters are invited to (ink
tbemselvea, "What nut would wear a hair
piece that looked like that?"

FOR REX REED, author-critic

h it true that " K M
Rend" 1$ a pseudonym ?
—Mar ie DICorleto,
iUaamfteld, Conn.

• The name in real. I don't know whrrr
tltn Rex cams from, but my middle nnnir,
Taylor, comen from Cen. Zachary.Tnyhir,
who wan * relative on my niother'u aide.

Wtml In
thn l l

NIMIr VBM »M lhr*««li ikU
l Ufnmi VAU il«algnata. tUnJ >IUM|1OM, ftr*tirah\f OH •

r p f t T * r J r lrThrniyour^ir.-Vimlly V ^ t l y . f i t l I^Bln^loo Av#., Now Vork, N.Y.
10022. Wn rulimit BrkHawU*l«w quMllotu, ttul IS will l>* n»W to* **«U O»M> ttinl.

Family Weekly
UOHAKD 1. DAVIDOW l'r«ld»<l

.MOftTON rtANK l\,hlitkir
W. fAOK THOMMON AdwtUino Di>-tor

'.; W*L«r1 J. fhflitlit;
to*.: faM**lT L IfHtitj Chit*p» B-U*

MO*.: *** rraMf, J,.i tUtr<Al H*i— Upr.i WUJU* I,
W W - M W . It.i BtMthtn* Adv. At or-' (IIVM J. A'
PuUhW H*Utt6HMi H-i—• h •
H. hUnUH, Tfiimm h

MOST rERSKV K<iitor-l»-ChU}
WABtlW H. T1IMOUI Art Dir+ti
XOZ ABJtKVAVA It'oM.H'i FMIX
M1LANIB DM r*OT( ro+i XMl*
AtwUt* KillUr.: H.I L

MUliMl L*MMtk*«ry, Vat

*" * J, ~

"AjTiw
AW«H t U w V<Mk H.V. 16011

-Vou ira Imllgd to mill your qunllom or comminta about >ny ullcla or idvaitlunMnt ttul
i p w u i In Fimlly Waakly. Vour lillar will receive • ntompl anwar. Wilta to Sarvk* Editor,
Fimlly Wetkly, 641 l.<ln,lon Avanua, Naw Yoili, N.V. 1(1022.



em Dream Vacation
EVERY YEAR FOR 5 YEAR

anywhere in the world

Cash!

2.5OO
FOURTH
PRIZES.
Salom
"Sprlnpllme"-
Vu-Llonter
by Sorlplo*1971" Pontiac^ifebird Esprit

2,661 PRIZES — ALL GUARANTEED TDBE GIVEN AWAYI

1. On an official
print your nam*, _ _ . .
•nd tddms of your SALEM dcalar.

-SALEM SWEEPSTAKES OFFICIAL RULES
placa of papar, alon, varlabla ratio powar •taarins, oowar biakaa-front
and tha nama > dtac, AH pushbutton radio, wnlta iattar wlda oval tlraa* •

and corwola, Choloa of ttandard Pontlac eokira. BO Mo-

s 3 ^ •
marhad by Uarcti 31,1971 and rMalv«d byApri(7,

S. Priiaa am neh-tranafar»bl« and nort-ndaamabl* for
CMh.No sulMtHutM for prlZM MOffaraAOnlyonaprtra .
t • famlty, Tha odd* o/wtnnlng will ba datarmln«d by

br f tl aoalwad All Ijttl piUM wilt ba

M A I L TOl S A L E M S W E E P S T A K E S
P. O. BokC 3 O 2 , Now Canaan, Conn, 0 6 8 4 0

j lf«asa anl«r ma In tha Salam "Oraatn-Vacation" 8wa«p«tahH. Cnclotod ara '
I two HHlpty~Siitdnf p«ckaBH, Klt>n or 8up«r Klna • )» , or th« wotdt "Sjilwn

Filter Clsarottet" prlnlsdln block l«ttorson a 3"K K"placaol pap*r.
I certify lint I •m 21 y u n o t ^ n orovw." v

•Ibiu^fofthawlnnara. - .. •
7. Swrtpatalia* opan ttf ratMant* of tna Contlnantal

4, Tba Orand Wrixm la a.vaeatton for > avary yaarjor flv*.
( r f In In* % * d j pllff «1.006 e*ah apantf

ltonuU
yaan (anywhar* In In* world) pJtfli * 1 , — —. -.
In* monay for aach waeatton or at an altamaU pri«a
9aB.000Daar<.Th«va(»llonprlKali>0ludaatravalai

JfiMMta for torn waaha ^ - -
snprlMlnoludaatrmalarranaa- United Uatoa and.Hawall only, entrant* nwat ba nwar
icS |Mr ; for «va CMMMHIKM . XI yatr* o< as*. Cwialoy** a»d I M I %wnWa* of ft. J. '
inc^round trip rlrat daM air RtymSta VbbSoW Cfci'lbi aatoldJarfaa and arflllatad

WO PUKCHA9K MQUIRID

^ ' .

• il.i. y\P

ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE



Even if you are
jl only a beginner
lj you can create

this magnificent
Daisy Afghan

in less than a week!

AMAZING
PRICE
BREAK! 1098

AFGHANS OF THIS DESIGN '
SELL FOR $18.00 OR MORE IN FINE STORES

It's easy . . .It's Fun! Using an Incredibly simple loom
that pops off your daisies one right after the other you'll complete

your entire afghan—48" x 62"—In just a few delightful days —

EASY TO FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS...NO COMPLICATED LESSONS
Vex, even if you're only a beginner you car* create this superb daisy afghan In
less than o week. And It's so easy . , . An Incredibly simple loom Is the secret.*"
You simply wind the yarn on, the little loom pops off the finished daisies, then
you crochet them together uslnfl a simple chain stitch. You actually see your
nfflhan grow before your very eyes . . . a maanlflcent work fully A' x 5', each
with daisies in snowy white petals, lemon yellow centers and ringed with avo-
cado green. And the work Is dellnhtfulry Intriguing and creative... a pastime so
rowardlnrj you'll find yourself sinking into, hours of contemplative relaxation
as you loom away your pretty flowers. So be the first to brlnfl this newest deco-
ra tin a sensation Into your home . . . o/der now while this special offer IBSU.

. . . OFFER WILL NOT BE REPEATED THIS SEASON ' ,
Because these marvelous afflhans are becoming-a decorating.rane, we urrje'
you to order now while our special supply lasts. We'll send you the complete
kit Including enough of pure mothproof virgin woof, to complete a full sized
4l\" x 62" nfflhnn. Complete, easy-to-fol!ou/ Instructions' PLUS TUG FREE
LOOM. During this special offer we II send you the complete kit for lust $10.98
on full money back gunrantee If you are not absolutely delighted. (The magic
loom Is yours to keep whether you decide to keep the rest of the kit or not.)
But hurry, this offer will not be repeated this season In this magaxlne.

FREE!

Daisy loom that pops off
(lowers also can be used to

create ponchos, sweaters,
evening blouses, baby sets,-

placemats and much more.

20 Bank Street.'White Plains, New York 10606
Please send me the Daisy' Afghan Kit Including
mothproofed virgin wool, easy to follow Instruc-
tions AND THEFREE LOOM for the amazing low
price of only $ 10.98 on full money back guarantee
IU am not absolutely delighted. AM II pwi *ru) Urullinn
Enclosed Is $ (Print Clearly)

Name ....'.'

Address .•

City State' Zip
•EJ- SAVEI SPECIAL;O[FFER: Order two kits for

M Just $21.00 An extra kit makes a superb fllftl



IVIany sports lay claim to
the title of "the most danger-
ous game"—lacrosse, bob-
sledding, rugby. jBut in the
opinion of experts, the most
violent group sport played to-
day is professional ice hockey.

With aggressive competitors slicing
on honed skatc-blndcs across the Ice nt
lightning-like speeds, carrying lancclike-
stlcks capable of blasting a hard-rubber
puck at speeds well over 100 m.p.h.,
it's no wonder the potential for serious
physical injury is so great. Yet, though
no ono thought Roman gladiators were
sissies because they wore protective
leather coverings, and no otic impugned
the courage of metal-armored knights,
modern hockey players seem to think
any kind of protection is for the birds.
In recent years, goalies havo taken to
wearing protective face masks. And
gradually—aflcr a rnsh of pnrticulnrly
violent accidents—a few other players
nre deciding thnt hnrehcadedness is not
synonymous with bravery.

Not long ago, Jack figcrs, a rookie
• on the New York Rangers, lunged for

a loose puck nnd wns rnmmcd by a
Minnesota North Slurs' defenscmnn.
Egers' skates flew out from under him,
nnd his head thudded against tlio ice.
He went into convulsions nnd then Hint
consciousness, A woman fan screamed:
"My God, he's dcndl" Fortunately, he
suffered only a mild concussion.

^3ut the near-tragedy called to mind
the fatal accident suffered two years ago
by Bill Masterson, center for the Minne-
sota team. Maslerson's fall ^following a
collision with two player* for the Oak-
land Seals, caused the Journal of the
American Medical Association toHirge
that all players in the Nationnl Hockey
League wear protective helmets. Tfic
Egers incident lias triggered micw drive
for helmets by Alan Eaglcson, the di-
rector of the NHL's Player Association.'

"Football players not only wear hcl-
me Is but face guards ns well," snys

. Eaglcson. "It's wrong for hockey ploy- _
crs to go on risking their lives by. play-
ing bare-hended." Bill Chndwick, one
of the NHL*s top referees for the past
16 years, says, "I'm emphatically in
favor of compelling every man who
plays hockey to wear helmets. I've seen
far too many skull injuries and brain
concussions."

Out much of tho resistance to pro-
tective hesdgenr stems from tho "gung-
ho" origins of the game, where only the
toughest nnd hardiest of men played
.outdoor hockey in the subzero tem-
peratures of Canada. There remains a
tradition of physical courage. \ -

"It takes a lot of guts to play In the
National Hockey League, and if you
don't have it, you shouldn't try to com-

• Resistance by "guug ho" players to use of helmets anil /ace masks'
may be disappearing. Above, Chicago's Stun Mikita wears helmet of

his own design. Top (r) Toronto goalie Juctfttes Vlante wears face
mask, (r), Hangers' Jack tigers wears helmet after head accident.

Hockey No Game for Sissies
pete," says 22-ycar-old Brad Park, an
All-Star player for the Rangers who
disdains helmets. "This is certainly no
sport for sissies," ngrecs Bobby Orr of
the Boston Bruins, who is rated the
greatest player in tho game today. "I'd
feel unnatural in.a helmet, and Iwsidcs,
it would restrict me too much." Orr,
also 22, is only in his fourth year m .
the NHL and already has had his nose
broken sfx times, has Buffered torn car-
tilages in his knee, a fractured left
shoulder, a separated right shoulder,
and a total of 25 facial stitches'. Yet lie
tells you these injuries only amount to
"bund-aid stuff" and arc no reason for
requesting more protection.

CJrr*s teammate, "Terrible" Teddy
Green, has long been known as an "En-
forcer"—one who. provokes fights with
opposing players who have been, rough
on tho scoring stars of his oWn team.
Eighteen months ngo, In an exhibition
game, the "Enforcer" got into tc stick
fight with Wayne Maki of the St. Louis
nines. Maki impulsively crashed his
stick against Green's temple, and Grjecn
toppled like a felled oak. He suffered
n lie till fracture and temporary paralysis

:<ind underwent three delicate brain op-
erations. Ho returned recently and even
after his ordeal, doesn't feel that hel-
mets belong in tlio game.

By BARRY ABRAMSON

"I have to wear one now because I've
got n plastic plate in my head, but it
doesn't feel right, and I'd sure like to

•get rid of it," he says.
It was Jacques Plantc, veteran goalie

for the Toronto Maple Leafs, who pio-
neered (he idea of face and head pro-
tection for hockey playeri 11 years ago
when he came out for a gamo wearing a
HalIoween-stylejlber.-glnss.musk.Goalies
arc always in danger of being maimed
or badly cut,iup when hard-rubber pucks
aimed at their goats crash instead inio
Uicir.Iaycs, Despite their injury record,
however, the other goalies in the league
laughed at Plante when he first experi-
mented with his mask.

But as the yean went by and goalies
began to' add up their facial stitches,
fractured chins, and tho near-loss of
eyesight, they changed their tune. More
goalies began to wear masks, first In .
practice and then in regular games. Tills
year, goalies Ed Glacomln of the Rang-
ers and Les Binkley of the Pittsburgh
Penguins have joined the parade of
masked men, leaving Lome Worsley of
Minnesota as tho only holdout.

Last year, when Plant* was playing
for St. Louis in tlio finals of tho Stanley -
Cup playoffs, hockey's World Seribi, a

;> cannonlike drive smashed into his mask,
at the forehead. The result of the impact
knocked him out of the whole series.

Dut lie insisted later, "If the mask hadn't
been on, I'd be dead."

About 20 players—nongoalies—In
the Notional Hockey Leaguo now vol-
untarily wear helmets. Opposition to
them probably wilt eventually disappear,
as was the case with the goalies' masks.
Clarence Campbell, president of the
league, also feels hockey helmets will

-come in time, but he U loath to push
them on all teams now, largely because
they are uncohifotlabUy-and- they also
restrict peripheral vision.

The answer to the helmet's draw-
backs, however, may be tho "Mikita
Helmet" designed by Stan Mikita, cen-
ter for the Chicago Black Huwks and
one of the few top-level players who
wears a head covering.' Mikita Bays hla
helmet offers better protection than tho
standard type, yet is mono comfortable.

Helmet advocate Eagleson lays that
in orcler to protect all playcra, tho wear-
ing of helmets should be made man-
datory. Most plnycrs-idon't-WftnMo.wcJir
helmets on a voluntary basil now be-
cause it will make them seem less rug-
ged. "If a compulsory rule were put into
effect, nobody would be at n-djiadvtm—
(ago, and (ho overwhelming majority of
the players will accept It without too
much objection," Eogleson »ayi. "Then
we'd h'ave added safety without taking
owuy the excitement of the sport." + .
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ON THE LAUNCH PAD: Pollution 'Detectives
Former aerospacB engineers meet a new challenge By ALTON MARSH

Cash In On Flower Power..

Work With Lovoly
Flowers Liko These

_ From Weddings, Gills, Corsages, funeral Remembrances,
Table Decorations,
Special Occasions...

MAltE

FIOWERS!/
MEN, WOMEN, FAMILIES-Good Profits Spare or Full Time
A few real or artificial flowers costing pannloi may bring up to $10 nnd
more in a professionally designed arrangement you mnho In 15 minutosi
Woddingf, banquets, dances, funerals all offer big-prof It opportunities —
also gift flowers and plants for Easter, Mother's Day, Christmas and
other holidays. Fine opportunity no matter where'you llvo—big city,
•mall town or on a farm. Our complete Homo Course Includes o big Kit
of professional Flower Arranging supplies, show* many ways to turn,
your love of flowers Into cash profits—right In your own homo. Or open
your'own Florist Shop —easy to start with little capitnl. Fine for mon,
woman, families. Many Job opportunities, too, at high pay. Designer*
with training and skill get salaries to $150 a week and morel

Learn To Make Beautiful Wedding Bouquets and Remembrance Pieces
FLORAL ARTS CENTER STUDENT
OPENS OWN SHOr o. i r Sir, I
look your Floral Art touitt In 1044
.. . now haw* my own Monti iivd
Cifdin Cintir. I h*v« • Urj# II-
bnry o< Floral booki but youn
•r* th» moil compUU and tht
moil h«lp to mi. I do both tr«th
ind p4rm»n»nt dailgni. uy thop
U • yu i »W »nd I hiw *lr«*dy
don* I W M U I H I I ud rcotptlant.
Thi raid without your coum
book* would hava b*M twlc« •>
>»rd. M M . U»ry Hubbard

Unca4«< PlorUf 1> Oardwt
C w t w , North CwroilrtJ

NO MIVIOUS tXHKIMNCl WIIDID—
IAIN WHILM YOU IMAM

tSn^\f^ ytMiittU protect! ntriko.
•veryihlni • tiy. tlavdop your
,kUI oufcW Within . w«k.
you ihoukl
cona«e< ••*« l ihu itoctwailmii,
Uilng live or iillfUii) tlowirt,
for ivay, mor* alaborl U
tilini Mton l h r «
nawtl HAWt

l
t>wlMl|i« nf lio

. No ipiicfat
ir«J. C*«(WhiH( ymi

IO know la In your C
l|av« two IncMiui, kMp your l k*
l«nrnlni amt"aarnlnB. Auiomail

M f l b i i nch ln can
l«nrnlni amtaar
<MM of m l o b - i

ide*-AII«l monllily puhllctllort for lloma
" 'nn«r«i 1'loiliH. Filled wlih

i nt fr«h ~w d«ilirti, will
r D*«lnn«r«

,.\graphi «f f i —
' Inatrucllont. D«*lgnMMinbly Instruction!. I . . .

viluabfa prii»#. Motuy-maklnM dpi. CHh*r
vmluihln fealur**, VHV.V. .1 tnonlhi Sul '

N*ffclNir to buy. Wall C*t

sucassfui

HAPPY, USEFUL HOBBY, T O 0 -
I;Iow«r Dtilgntna ii iha world's happUu l>oliliy-l»li\tft rlcli reward*
of b»uly, MandiMp*, and prliU of accomplUhiiunl. Double y.wr

IK gardening. Win Hlu* Klhbnni nt llow#r £liow«. fit com*

iiuiucti, Mhir pub lie of nrivais *n«ln, Cimric tilvct liuiulfetli of
clilnx (il«mi, ihnwt.hnw la ciiry them out!

10 WAYS TO MAKE MOlJEY AT HOME WITH FLOWERS
Drl<l tit flawen offerl ilnjcnt of tiif>A<y-maklnu

t. niBh-profll - '

_^hcilMaiS''ror ~l:l<>rrM».~II0' •"'llilii'uVcni
fluiiiti telegraph network, t*t flower m
lh« country. Many mher meltiiuU. w«
different way* 10 maW* uooJ money B
llvo or KMlflcUl riowen.

E X A M I N E T L O W E R ARRANBINB COURSE AND BIG KIT OF
DESIGN MATERIAL AT HOME-NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.
H M I K I U th« ciAiru ami all th* tl«ilgn material!. Try your hand at
tome at the lechniquet (Inclltdlns nuking Artificial Rower*! >
A/Mre-yoU-fiftld*. liveryihlwa to tain, ruMhlni lo lout.

by wlr« from il l over
e provlife inxniciloni on II)
home, ipar* or lull llrue, wiih

thereafter. Learn,
ir arranging lech-
revlmn exptrltnce

STUDY pF COURU HU-BEEN VERY NO FI TABLE-
"I hawe obtained a lot of InloimallMi from the coune.
I think tut thtv hit iMlly lurvlved on the ttremth t>(
It. Thi Uit 3 MMtlhi ol lait y«»r. tiler we opened, w*
took In actual caih el war I14M, not \ncMlt\f our
chtrie ufe«. The tludy hai been veiy profitable tiu)
w» had no axptrt hnowladt*, only our ability la reid
your woik. May Cad blew you for ilartlnf ui Into a
budneti with 10 much pleiwra." O. U Ulwlaalnpl

AIR MAIL COUPON NOWI NO COST OR'OBLIGATIONI
r Couru.
k* whlta

on cant mov# you
lik» your pUc«.

2 Inciting luccaii
> Slotlai of rioril

Arti SludBHti. - -

O. How-to-LwM
Mluitraled D*I»H«.

CLDRAL A i m CKNTCH, D*et. 4IB
1 U I K. McDowell Mo*d/Mw««ilii, Arli«rta a&OD0
Ruth Vour Mori I "Cirwr Kll" centilnlni detail! on your offer
lliuniCaurialnrioaiAi(a«al«|wllhbtgHUolt>«ilirrMitirtgir
ply* Initrucilom ami maladilt for Making AMIIIclal riowan-for
lalturaly auaMlnallofl In my own homa. *l»a land tuclllni luccm
tloflai of riaral AMa llttdantt, and pul ma down for a FHEC 3-month
subicrlpllon lo "riowar Talk." [varylhlng m i l & POSTPAID. N«
oblliallM on my pail.

*• FLORAL ARTS CENTER, D«j>ir«B 162B E. McDowall Road, PhMfiln, Arlioni B5006 \}™L . ; _ j ! l p _j

(Editors':Note: This Is the second in FAMILY
WEUJCLY!JJ series on the challenge of environ-
mental pollution.)

11 wasn't long, ago that Alvarc
Pcrcira, a high-salaried senior
flight test engineer, was working
on the second-stage engine of the
Saturn V moon rocket. But when
personnel cutbacks in the NASA
space program left 10,000 highly
trained men from Florida's Ken-
nedy Space Center without jobs,
Pcrcira began looking for a new
challenge.

Fortunately—both for himself nnd for the
nnlion—ho secmii to have found it. Mis new
field, perhaps even far more crucial Minn
moon exploration!), is the environment right
here on enrth. For Perclrn is one of n group
of forrflfcLnerospncc tcchnicinm enrolled in
(lie nation's first course designed to train
engineers to npply their know-how in the
light ngninst pollution. . „

A yenr of study lanling to nn minociaic dc-
grco in the new field of Environmental En-
gineering is now underway nt- Drcvard
Community College, Cocon, Fin., only 17
miles from the Snturn V Inunch pad. And
more than a score of former aerospace en-
gineers—Kennedy colleagues of PereirnV
nre enrolled in it.

Wlint's even more important for the fu-
ture is tlmt the eyes of the national Admin-
inistrntion are on thin test. Already officials
of the new Environmental protection Agen-
cy ( E P A ) arc tnlking ahout usingthe llrc-
vard College experiment as ft model for
similar courses at acrospnee centersin Ala-
bama, Misnisiiippi, and Louiiinna that woulJ
train hundreds of technically qualified men
to become scientific "pollution detectives."

"I kept seeing items in the papam about
pollution," snid Pereira, "and-1 rcuHzcd tliat
fighting it is the next big challenge for Amer-
ica—as big n goal ns the moon once was.
And I have a chance to get in on the ground

- Al Buehler, formerly .space engineer,
now studies ways to curb pollution.



The new course is (he brainchild
of Lowell Ellis, Director of the In-
dustrial Division of Drcvnrd Com-
munity College. His npplicntion for
a fund cnint to set up n training
course wns begun in secrecy; Ellis
didn't want to rnisc hopes unneces-
sarily. Hut lie wns convinced (hat
his college, located in an cnvlron-
ment-oricnted stnte wns the plncc to
trnin pollution fighters.

E v e n before any announcement of.
the course wns made, 131 engineers
and technicians had npplicd. Word
had leaked out. "I could have had
500," Ellis said. But there was room
for only 30 men in the pioneer class.
They were screened by the Florida

, Stptc-Employment Serviceability tp^
TTiicCnsho tcniii waK-:ns important a

lrair~iuf "txperiencc.
"These are top pcopte," "clnss in-

stnicior Ray Gompf says. Gompf
himself is n former spnee engineer"
who worked on the design of an
interplanetary probe scheduled for
launch in December, 1976,

The course begins with n philo-
sophical overview.of the ecological"'

—rclntionshipljetween hinn Jtnd" nature"
Then jt gets down to specific;: in'
Ktrumentalion nnd sampling methods;
nit pollution nnd noise control; wn*
(cr nnd liquid waste control; and,
as n final project, each student must
survey and rcpor4- on existing cn-

^. virdhmcnUl conditions in Central
Florida. . . . . .

All the engineers are optimistic
about (lie future. "Lake Erie can
definitely be reclnimed. It's just nn
engineering problem," said Al Ilueh-
ler, a former quality-control spe-
cialist with the 'Atlusr-Minulemnn,
and Titan missile programs. "When-

All 30 engineers In the new environmen-
tal engineering class worked on Apollo
N (left). Now, engineers (I. to r.)
Hill Ransom, Harlo Tuller. Alvaro
Petc'tnt, tttul Al Buckler, turn skills la
help save the country's rivers.

both Government nnd industry stop
allowing pollutants to be dumped in
the Lake, it becomes a matter of

' denning up the water. Left alone,
water will purify itself. We can help
it nlong by putting the plant nnd
animnl life in the Inke which will
do the job for us." •• _

Many of the cx-spnee engineers say
they intend to use Florida as a Inbo-
rn lory to develop techniques for
curbing pollution in other nrens of
the nntion, once their (mining \i com-
pleted. Indeed, Florida may be the
ideal pi nee to develop techniques for
solving our pollution problems.

"There is still n chnncc in Florida
because pollution is not too bad here
yet," says Alvaro Percira. "Tech-

• «-nJQUca to rcclnlm polluted bays and
".--."rivers could ho-u&cd-clsowhcrc. In

, the-nation—Eloridn can aluo serve us
.n Inborn tory-for nntipollulion laws."

T h e spnee engineers ultimately ex-
pect to find work nj the stnte or nn-
tjonal level. "I have seen studies
which indicate space engineers move
into environmental1 ^engineering very

• easily," EPA special assistant Gary
Onixc swd-in Washington,_D^Li
is assistant to ngcncy director Wil-
linn-.D; Ruckelihaus. "There in a
definite possibility that EPA will a«~

'ploy the type of 'pollution engineer'
being trained nt Ilrcvard."

Nenrly nil-tho menjn (he course
said they are having no problem ad-
justing to environmental engineering.
"If anyone were to have trouble,-it .
would be me," snid Ernest Wolfe,
60, an electrical engineer, "I'm the
grnndfnther of die clnss. I didn't
start my electronics career until I
was 40. So I guess I can start a new
career at 60." • •*•
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If your child is a poor ireader
—see how phonics cart help him _-,„,

Try it for TWO WEEKS FREE at home

See how your child can ItMirn to reml
better iind spell better In just n few

A HtimotiLor-louu ntudy involving 21'1
pupiln in •! Chicumo oehootii proven
l tl i Th S d W

pr«'ft«v, mi l l nifv •, f̂ ~ I l l l Jl< juqt » >bn " " ^

week* with record, tlint touch him thnUho CJBHBOB Kivon I ho Sound Way
to Kiuiy RondinK miowod markod im-
pntvomont in road inn "'id iipollind over

by phonics, at home! Mull Free* Trial
Coupon below. - -

Would you lileo to iioi! your child
Itnin mi much an a full yonr'n uratlo in
readme in an Httlo HH nix wookn' timo'.'
Tliiiiio nrc rfiiuilUi puronW hnvo nni?n
anain and ana in with thin ximplo homo
tutoring coumc in readini;.

p
tho control ijroupn.

Help your child now

Don't wnlt for your poor roftdoV to
roach hii;h mihool boforo comini; to hifi
aid. By (itartinu your child on Th»
Sound Wuy to Kiiay HondintE now, you
ciiii chunco liiti niitiro utLitudo toward

Mra. n. 'h Smith of Concord, .Calif. : ,ichool — turn hin Himwo of failuro into
writcn: "In ten w'rckn my flon attvnncfd
from Hfcnml grntlr levebin muling In the

rf l i i l

tin

Ileltar
wiuMlor

l

Vour attiiB — "I
txiyo lirouulil u
(<> II. Ami ou
I'llll iH>vnr n«l mum

lr«aily IIUVH with yni

iiiomlf
ttrM for
l

fourth grade level. IIin npellinu improved thin coupon now
to the high fourth grade level. We feel
fortunate in learning of The Smtud Wuy-
to JCany Heading."

Mrn. n. .1. Smith in only onn of ovor
80,000 paronUi who huvo turnod to
Tho Sound Wuy to Kniiy Roudinn: for
liolp in tho fruntmtini: problem of a
child who can't ntiul.

Teaches with records

tLDou't-Miink.iL'B iiiryourVcIuTd'a fault
I if lio luuin't loarnod to road. Muny-of
' our 'hTtUtrtCHt childron ant .not ablo to

iiraitp tlio "look-uud-nay" mothod
tuuuht in mont nchooto today. Yot,
mnny educntont inulnt that nt loaaL
40% of our childron muni havo formal

r training in phoniest—thai thoy will
I novcr mantor roadinir without it!

Tho Sound Way to Kuwy Rondini;
r Umchm |>y tho phonJCH mothod (tho
—mothod by-whichmoBt poriintaJoarnod—

to road yvaru ago). lUt phonograph
rocordu nnd chnrUt nhow your child
oxnetly whut to do, BO ho can teach
himtiolf without uny holp from you.

Tho rocordti drill hint in the noundu of
the 2(1 lelleru in Ihe alphabet and thoir
IIIOIUIH. Onro ho loarno tho 12!) banlc
phonic noundn in thin coumo ho can
road up to 85% of tho wordfi in tho
Entflish lnnifUUKO. It works for childron
of all nKoii—in tho oarllmt yrndon, and
ovon in birch nchoo).

Tested nnd proved
' In a pilot ntudy by univornity pny-

-chotogiHUi, childtron tcainod up to a full
yoar-H grndo in oral rondi»K Rklll aftor
only HO lowtonn with Tho Sound Way
to ICiuiy Rondinu.

joy of iiuccofui. Try it froo for two
k. You licnd no monoy—juiit mail

!
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Is There aTSTew Life Waiting Beyqjid a
How some men and women in middle years can break free and

By SHIRLEY' SLOAN FADER ,

To all outward appear-
ances. Bill Vrecland was a
man who had it made. At 39,
he rari~a successful "car-wash"
business, owned a magnificent
suburban home complete with
swimming pool, and was a
member of the best country
club in the community.

Yet, last summer, he suddenly gave it
ull up. He sold his business nnd his
home, moved his wife nnd two sons lo
Hoston^irHT became 11 student nil over
again, this time nt Hnrvard Law School.

Hill Vreelnnd nnd his family nre part
of a new Americnn phenomenon. They
lire nmong the increasing number of
people who have become so dissatisfied
with their way of life that they arc
switching to a new enrcer in mid-
strcamr i ir effect, they are embarking on
a "second" life. Throughout the coun-
try, men nnd women in their 30's, 4O's,
and even 5O'K who luwe found them-

- solves trapped in work that tliey no
longer feel is imporlnnt or rewarding,
are finding the courage to try some-
thing else,

Hccause of this new American mood,
for example, 44-ycar-oUl Diclc Stotn will
lie teaching elementary school math in

"Indianapolis this spring, three years af-
ter he quit his forcmnn's job in a mat-
tress factory. Carln Hcdwig, n house-
wife for 16 years, begun training ii few
weeks after her 35th hirtlutu^ttotuLnow
is n pcitinlrjc nurse in n Los Angeles
hospital; John Rcitz, 32, who was ft
doorman and a stock clerk, is beginning
work in Houston as nn electronics tech-
nician; and Wendy Rnsmussen, in her _
40's, has-completed her first month of
work as a beautician in n San Francisco
salon after many years as an unskilled
factory employee.

C^ollcgcs, trade, and technical schools
are noticing these days that n suhstantial-
perccntngc of their students arc now
married men and women with fnmilicj-
to support. Anxious to fit themselves
for new occupations, these mature peo-
ple arc willing to pay tuition fees and
juggle home and study obligations si-
multaneously, while they work hard for

—t heir-second -chimce-nHifer

_ a per ton is always angry and resentful,
. constantly exhausted, or escaping frus-

tration through drinking, overeating, or
—gambling,- he-inay_bo-lhclvictim_of_ a

daily routine that he finds intolerable.
Ucginning a new career in mid-life is n
way of 'living twice' and is n possible
cure far both personal and family ills."

Bilt Vrecfond nnd his wife Helen
frankly admit their parents thought
them "insane" to give up the material
comforts they enjoyed. "But those
things didn't bring us happiness," Helen
points out. "Hill used to work every
night until ifoarly midnight. We never
had lime together. Our young nons nev-
er had a Tathcr's companionship. And
Bill just didn't like what he was doing.
I'll have to teach school now so that we
can pny the bills until Dill gets his law
degree and starts a practice, tint I'm
sure we're going to hnve n better life.
.We may hnvc had nffluence before, but
it was 'dullsville.'"

- W h i l e , some people turn iiway from.-
affluencc. others may switch careers in
mid-life for the deliberate purpose of
finding it. Dr. Orvillc Helms was mak-
ing $15,000 n yenr doing chemical re-
search for a major firm when he quit to
join his.cousin in a mammoth car-sal-
vage operation. "I felt frustrated in my
work because I wanted to make a lot'of
money and enjoy luxuries," he snys ,
frankly. "When I hml the chance to go
into business with my cousin, I snw an •
opportunity to own n piece of some-
thing that wns'goin'g to grow, perhaps to
branch out into franchise' units. I'll earn
enough now to support the kind of life
I want lo live."

Children, too,-often .thrive on the -
new interest that their father or mother
develops in mid-life.

"My children absolutely—loved it
when I started studying to become a
librarinn," says Nntalie Klingbern.
"They were 11, 13, nnd 15, and they Bay
I stopped' 'bugging'- them when I was
occupied with my.Jcfu.ons and had some-
thing to think nboul-besides them._Myr~
husband snys the name thing. On the
nights when I had n class, they were all
delighted to pitch in nnd take ciirii of
the bouse."* *"'*^«i ^

Isabel Flciss, who entered college1^

"It's Inevitable that a whole family
will suffer a variety of tensions if cither
parent is actively unhappy with his dai-
ly work," myM the nationwide Family
Service Association of America, which
annually counsels 2,000,000 people, "If

thinks her children don't even notice
she is studying. She earned her bache-
lor's degree in music education nnd is ..
now working for,her master's. "I'm
home when the children come back
from" school," KIIC says. "And they never

think about what I do nil day as long
as I'm there when they want me."

A woman with young children must
go to school during the day, Mrs. Flciss

~hclitvcsz:'*T1i eleven ing nnd-nfternoon
arc when the kids need you," she says.
"It's important too, that you have an
understanding husband. If he doesn't
believe that what you're doing is worth-
while, Ihcn-you're bound to fail. He'll
fuss over housekeeping details nndhe'll
refuse to help on those inevitable 'hor-
ror' days when you have an exam,
when nothing has been cooked, and
when one of the children bus n dentist
appointment.

"If he's not secure enough himself,

or if he feels his wife's new ability will
threaten him as head of tHe"fa"mily, he's
going to make things impossible. And
he's certainly not going to be willing to
pay.tuition".".. _ n. :::~r~~:._

Counselors nt the Fnmily Service As-
sociation of America, teachers nt col-
leges and trade schools, nnd men nnd
women who hnvc already lived through^
a career change agree that there arc
basic criteria indispensable to (he suc-
cess of nuch a chnngc.

During nn interview for this nrliclc.
Dr. Morrin Miniz nnd his wife, Sally;
outlined ihcse critcrin.

Doclor^Mint/, a former pharmacist
who sold his'drugstore'nnd entered the



Job You Find Unpleasant?
find second careers.

Philudclphin College of Osteopathy at 34.
wns recently elected Chief of Ihc Mccli-
cnl Stuff of his hospital .inJ^cw Jersey, "You

"must have a gonlllint you want desperately,"
ho said. "You must also he completely dis- '
satisfied with the kind of life you're living
now. You need n spouse who will cooperate.
Also; you need n realistic nmount of savings
for tuition and expenses. And you need solid
self-confidence to keep telling yourself you
can do it."

"A wife has (o-huve'interests of her own,"
said Sally Mint?., "Otherwise, she'll resent
.Ihc husband being no busy. I hnd a baby.
Also, I earned money for us by typing at
honle, and by selling diaper service over the
phone. For a while, I worked pnrtTtimc as
a drugstore cashier. When Morris had to
study for his exams, I titled to take the baby
and visit my mother for a week so he would
have no distractions."

The MinUees were financially and tem-
peramentally suited to career change. Doth
feel their individual liven and (heir marriage
have been strengthened hy the. experience.
But FSAA experis"cmphasize that it is im-
possible to generalize as to whether a family
will he strengthened or weakened by mid-
dle-life career change. Where it is an over-
all plan that the whole family views as an
improvement or as a necessity, the change
should be a tonic for all who are involved.

Some people, however, arc chronically
discontented. With these people, job discon-
tent may be only a symptom of deeper emo-
tional problems. Changing their work will
still leave their real problems unsolved. Also,
a parent may selfishly wish to imprdvc him-

.$elf while placing an unreasonably heavy
burden on his upoiiso and children.

Making a second life'is not without i t s -
problem-causing demands, even for the most

— Dr. Morris Mhilz, shown with wife Sally
and daughter Francine, changed careers..

motivated of people. For instance, it takes
a lot of energy to copo with the combined
demands of part-time employment, parent-
hood, and home-making, while simulia^j,
ncously going back to classes and homework.
It is often difficult for the mature person to
rclcum Rood study liubits. And the problem
of living on a reduced income is sometimes
too much to handle.

• (Qontinxiod on paga JO)

The A.I.A. corpploto course
includes 76 lossons.

280 giant art charts and
comploto art kit, including

oil paints, walor colors,
pastels, drawing supplios,

special pens, tools, palottos,
Illustration board, sketching

paper and many othor
artists'nocossllios.

Now you'eon give yourself a solid, fully-rounded training
in Art — at homo — in your sparo time, for a fraction of the
outlay you over thought nocossary. A comploto down-to-
onrth coursp of basics in all tho important nrt techniques
of our t ime Artists Institute instruction Is so uncompli-
cated, so much fun and so rewarding, you will bo amazed
to soo tho rapid unfolding of talonts you did not know you
possossod.

yJrat
this QUICK and EASY WAY!

ART OPENS MANY NEW CAREERS
Everyone has his own private reasons for developing his ability in
art —self-expression, relaxation, just plain fun —but there arc also
a multitude of different,-fnscinating careers open to the self-trained
artist. Forjjxarnple: magazine illustration,-telcvision-art,-advertising
layout, cartooning, fashion design, department store art, architec-
tural art, poster art, lettering, package design, portraits and land-
scape art. Artists Institute prepares you for all these nnd a number
of other's. Artists Institute supplies you with the basic tools and
techniques including oils/ gouache, pastels, watcrcolors, charcoal,
pen and ink.

T,

ARTISTS INSTITUTE OF AMERICA, Dipt. 48D
1628 East McDowoll Road.
Phoonlx, Arizona 85006 NAME-

APPROVEOJY

HUSH DETAILS on your offer ol com-
plete 76 lesson Arl courso Including your big kit
of art material for 21-day Horno examination.

'ALL WEE AND POSTPAID -
- NO OBLIGATION ON MY PART.

STREET & N 0 -

STAT£_ - Z I P -



Do Yon Know What
Your Voice Reveals?

It's doubtful that any other
characteristic reveals as much""' ~~
about your character and per-
sonality as your voice docs.

Indeed, recent r.ltidies show that (he
-innnds we make when we open our
mouIhs In speak provide fascinating
clues to our icmpcriimcnt. This truc-
or-false quiz will let' you lest your
knowledge of "voice appeal" ngninsl
.sonic of'ifcicncc's interest inn findings.
1. [f you have a pleasant voice, chances -
arc you arc well-adjusted.
2. You enn !cll itn" anxious person by
the sound of his voice.
3. When a person's voice is played hack
.to him, it has a very special effect u p o n ^
him—even when he's asleep.
4. You can" tell how rapidly a man
thinks by listening lo him talk.
5. The-person who habitually speaks-in
a monotone lucks confidunco.
6. Most people have no idea what their
voice Rounds like—and react with shock
and-surprise when they find out.
7. People who arc happy with them-
selves—who have a healthy measure of
self-esteem and self-confidence—usual-
ly find it a pleasant and agreeahle ex-
perience when they first hear how their
voice pounds.
8. Your voice reveals whether you're
prone to heart attack.
9. It's easy lo .disguise your feelings
when talking to someone, by carefully
coil l roll inn your voice.
10. You can judge a person's charac-
ter with n higher degree of accuracy by
listening to'his voice over the phone
than by listening to him in person.

" ANSWERS
1. True. In psychological.studies where
men and women have been divided into
two groups—those with pleasant and
those with unpleasant voices—and then
given personality tests, those with plcas-

• ing voices have been found to have the
best-balanced personalities. On the
other hand, tests have-shown there is
a marked tendency for people who arc
not well-adjusted to have the kinds of
voices that get on y°»r nerves—hnrsli,
grating, shrill, raucous.
2. True. Studies conducted at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky show that voice
quality is n dead give-away when, it
comes to revealing anxiety. In the tests,
17fl Kludcnts were ^iven passages to
read aloud. Their volceiT' were tlifcnF^—
judged aiul olunified us normal, harsh.
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nasal, and hoarse-breathy, People with
the "hoarse-breathy" voices were' found
to be the most nnxious, making con-
sistently higher scores on anxiety tests.
3. True. Research sponsored by the
National Institute of Mental Health
shows that when a- person heart the
sound of his own voice while he is
asleep, it has a markedly stimulating
effect. It produces dreams in which
the-dreamer is exceedingly "aclivo, as-
sertive, nnd independent." The investi-
gators note, however, that hearing an-
other person's voice during sleep hiis_
no such effect; it merely tends to pro-
duce passive dreams . . "
4. True. At Dartmouth College, inves-
tigators found that there is a close re-
lationship between the speed with which
we voice our thoughts and the speed
with which our mental faculties opcr-

QUIZ
By JOHN E. GIBSON

ate. The lests showed (hat a man "does'
not think words and numbers appreci-
ably faster than he can say them aloud,
suggesting that the two behaviors may
involve much the same central process."
There urc exceptions, of course, when
a person may speak slowly and delib-
erately on purpose, while letting his
tliQiifjhls race nhend of his speech; or
when speech difficulties affect how fast
or how slowly he speaks.
it. True. Studies show that the person
who always speaks in a monotone is
definitely lacking in self-confidence and
has more ability than he gives himself
credit for. People with this voice qual-
ity were nlso found to. be lacking in
spontaneity, were afraid to "let them-
selves go." In short, the .findings show
that the personality of the person who
speaks in u monotone has the same in-
hibited qualities that his voice has.
6. True. Surveys reveal that most peo-
ple's voices [found completely different .
than they *thlnk~they do. When n per-
son hears a recording of Jiis voice
played back to him, his reactions range
from pleasurable surprise to chngrin
nnd disapproval. "Say, 1 really sound
like something, donyi?" "Wow! Does
that voice belong to mr?" "Please, shut
it ofll That voice can't bo mine!"

Menningcr Foundation researchers

have found that in many instances peo-
ple react with amazement or consterna-
tion when they first henr their own
voice,-so great is the difference between
what they expect and what they liear.
7. True. And the reverse is equally
true: people who'arc lacking in self-
esteem and who arc dissatisfied with
themselves, usually don't Ijkc l!ie way
llieir voice sounds.

• 8. True.--A- -team of—specialists.. at.
Mount Zion Hospital- Medical Center-,
San Francisco, subjected two groups of
subjects—those with heart conditions
and those who were normal—to-a spe-
cially designed voice analysis. Marked
differences in voice quality as well as
in manner, of speech were observed.
The investigators note that the type of
personality most prone to heart attack
tend lo use '"explosive or semi-violent
accentuations in the rhyt|inv-of- their
speech, arttl their voices a]so carry a
certain aggressive timbfeV" This char-
acteristic was most apparent when (he
subjects were discussing things they
were particularly interested in or con-
cerned about. On the other ham], sub-
jects whose heart conditions were nor-
mal tended to speak "in an unruffled,
ralher smooth manner."
9, False. University of Washington
studies show that (he various tones and
inflections which we use unconsciously
in communicating with another person
are likely lo..carry more weight Jhan
the oclunl words spoken. The way we
speiCP—the Biibtlc modulations of voice
quality—communicalcs the emotional
overtones of out thoughts' and expresses
our true feelings far more candidly than
we suspect—even when we try to dis-
guise our feelings by diplomatic speech.
As one authority tins observed, how
another person responds to you often
depends more on the impression lie
gets from your, voice than on anything
else.
10. True. .University of Michigan
studies, using hundreds of men and
women students as subjects, showed
that they mndc for more accurate
judgments pf character and tempera-
ment *\vhen they were permitted only
to hear n person's voice, than when the
judgment was based on a facc-lo-face
interview. This is believed due to the

. fact thnt when judgment is made on the
* voice .nlono, there is lest chance of be-

ing distracted by .the person's niovc-
mcuts. or his facinl cues. +

N e w ]Lif e
(Continued from pitQe-9)

Arnold Clntraiv-for ex-
ample, had his family's back-
ing when he gave up a job
as it successful shoe Kales-
man lo study architectural
drafting in a trade school,
IJut ho dropped out of school
three months later, "I just
couldn't make- enough mon-
ey on side jobs to keep us
going," ho Rays. "We were
carrying n big mortgage,
and we didn't have enough
money saved.

James Tichncr's family
had ample savings but faced
a, different kind of crisis.
L ike many people who
change careers/Mr. Ticlmcr
decided'ho had spent enough

-time "just inukhig-money----
and wanted more "meaning-
ful" work. Giving up his
prosperous insurance ageih
cy, he began studying for
the ministry. Since his four
children were-happily nettled
in their local high school
and elementary schools,
moving tlie family 200 miles
to the nearest seminary"
seemed wrong. The family's
plan was for Mr. Tichncr
to live ut the seminary am!
commute weekends.

• he older children adapt-
ed to I ho change with case.
Hut Mrs. Tichner wns lonely
without her husband, and
felt harassed by her new fa-
ther-mother responsibilities.
"Fortunately," filie-Rays, —!-•
strongly approved of my
husband's decision. This

_ helps mo live with my prob-
lems. Ilut Billy, our eight-
year-old, acted withdrawn
at home and moody in
school. Ho lost interest in
his Cub Scout activities. On
weekends, my husband has
to devote hours of spec in I
attention to Billy. a During
the week I have 'to keep
reassuring him that his fa-
ther docs still lovo him."

' Skilled counselors nt Fam-
ily Service Agency offices
in hundreds of communities
across the- country carrert-
plorc with you the pros and
conn of making such a ca-
reer change Ilut, in the end,
only you nnd your family
can weigh the evidence,
judge your own needs and
temperaments, consider your
particular circunytnncen,

• and finally decide whether
you want to "live twice." •

JSL:
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' leant give you anything but love, baby."

Oh yes you can, daddy.
Little kids aft beautiful.
Alt they ask oiitjjf life in a little love and a lot 01

peanut butter.
D.iddics know Iteiter.
They know you Can't pay tor .r

nice place to live, teeth braces and a
callci'ecducation with tradjnj-Ktamps.

Mamau need a hairdo arid a new
Uresa once in a while, too.

This is why having lite insur-
-_-ance is no important.

It's the soundest way you can HUaraniee tli.it
your family can continue to live the way you want

them to live.—
Call your New York Life A^nt . '

He's a good man to Lnnw.

New York Life Insurance Company
• 11 Madison Avc. N.Y., N.Y. 10010

Life, Group and* Health Insurance,
Annuities, Peiision Plans.

Vor a happier life '

ORIR
1

JUNIOR IREASURE
1CHEST L

Let's Draw • Harp Player
By Ann Davidow

Prom her golden harp-
There flows

Map Exports, HoyI
Take the first letter of

I lie slate that lias Chicago
n*t its largest city, then ntld,
in order, the first letter of

—tho ifn"nn1qTnins-Clovoliin(l-
ns itrt largest city, nnd the
first teller of the Mntc thnt
hits Seattle as its largest city,
»nd the first letter- of the
state 'hat has Phoenix us itn
largest city, and gel (he
name of the strife that hns
Dcs Moincs nil its Inrgest

• city.
(See Answer Box)

question
Why arc many pencils

eight-sided?—
(See Answer Box)

Riddle Me This
When, docs (he month of

February1 come bcfocc-lho
month of Marcti?

(See Answer Box)

You Name It

(See Answer Box)

Plus One
To n four-letter word thnt

is part of it bushel, add a
first letter nnd get whnl you
call a bit of sand that hns

-lilown-into your eye,
(See Answer Box)

Torn Labels
These Inbcln were torn ac-

cidentally. They mnke two*
letter words now, but enn
you match the torn parts so
that • they spell four-lctler
words?

(See Amwer Box)

. .ANSWER BOX
•jO<m al|l oiuo s|qm

jo ipap « i)O 8u|||OJ lUOJJ
&

'puu|Gpuuj{ til aiuwfsj nuA
•dnot ;uooq :i»o8 !Joop



Milk, oi a boverage or In toup or deitert, and fruit a* appetlxar or d»ii«rt, would
complete this nulrllioui moal featuring Wrap-A-Routy^Roatt with hot

vogotabloi; salad bowl of crltp, cool vegetables; and an aitortmont'ofhbt roll*.

for family Nutrition
Guide and recipes in 8-page lift-out Cookbook •



Lose 10 lbs.
in 10 Days on

Grapefruit Diet
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. (Special)-
This. Is the revolutionary grape-
fruit diet that everyone Is sud-
denly talking: about It has made
people slim, attractive and feel
young again. Literally thousands
upon thousands of copies have
been passed from hand to hand
in factories and offices through-
out the U.S.

Word of Its success has spread
like wlldliro. This is tlio diet that
rosily works. No pills or drugs. Wo
hnvo testimonials in our tilos report-
Ing on its succoss. If you- follow it
oxactly, yotrshouldlose 10 pounds
in 10 days. Thoro will bo no weight
loss in Ilio first 4'days, hut you will
suddenly drop 5 pounds on the Stli
day. Thorcaftor you will lose ono
pound a day until tlio 10th day. Then
you will loso 1V6" pounds oi/ory two
days until you got down to your
propor1 Weight. Bost of all, thero will
bo no hunger pangs. Now revised
and onlargod, this new diot plan lots
you partakoof foods formerly "for-
blddon" such as big juicy 'steaks,

- roast or fried chlckon, rich gravies,
sparerlbs, mayonnaise, lobster swim-
ming In buttor, bacon, sausages and
scrambled oggs. You can oat until
you aro full and still'loso 10 pounds
in tho first 10 days plus 1 Vi pounds
ovory two days thoroaftor. The so-
crot bohind this now "quick weight
loss" diet is simple. Fat doos not

—form fat. The grapefruit acts as a
catalyst (tho "trlggor") to start tho

• fat burnlng-purciisLj[o.u_oat as much
as you want of the permitted foods

- listed In_thp_diot plan, and still lose
unsightly fat arid excess body fluids.
Whon tho fat and bloat aro gono your
weight will romaln constant. A copy
of this vory successful diot' plan in-
cluding suggested menus can bo ob-
tainod by sondlnpr $2 to Grapefruit
Diet. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. If

-̂  afterdlligontly;"tiylng_;thBT)let-_plan_
you havo not" lost 7 pounds in the
first 7 days and IVJ pounds ovory
two days thoroaftor, simply return
the diot plan and your $2 will bo ro-
funded promptly and without argu-
mont. Fill out tho coupon, mail it
today, and you will rocolvo your diet
rush via first class mall. Decide now
to regain tho trim, attractive figure
of your youth, whilo enjoying hearty
broakfasts, lunchos and dinnors*

ro. cr>»inili out. suit* so:, DXI. U ia-o
JMt H.IKwOBillvd., Hlllywsoil, CII. OOOJO
llamwllh $2.00. Plena unit Dint Dan to;
tin Ct.ll/. oiU Mfc Uml

IfHItV -

cirv

Planning Mcab
forfamilyNitri!it>ii

MELANIE DE PROFT Food Editor

• ENtolilI•!.Ing « Mount] uulrlllon pattern for your kiieul plumiln^, mid put-
ting It to Work dally, should contribute enormously to tlio health of your
entire family, •.

Following aro many reciprM for meal enlri«*, ihe most cxneitilvn Hem on
lha menu. But every homcmnUrr I* IntHglnutlv* and enjoys the chnlleiige
of creating thler-eatlng mttnui lM-ttrurlul to Iirr futility, lining the MeiiMMmi-
iilng Guide tt» rof«r«ur«, the will wunt to rhonM..hrr own "menu filler*"
•licit m MUp«, vegetable «ud ffull julrr*, rr«rki-r*. Iiread and roll*, VCBC-
lahl«n (fre»l»7 riwnr«I^fr*»*rwr tir*-««u«-«*<l. «r pr/'^uaoiied), HIIIUII fixing*,
deanerla, cheoMtn, and b«v*-ragr« lo <-ut«i>Ul<* krr nulrlllous nirula.

Foods are claiilfied Into four tig*ifi-
cant groups, often referred to at ihe
"Ilaslc 4"—milk, meat, veuetable-fruil.
am! bread- Cereal. For well-halaHeed.
nutritious meals,- home makers art wise
to Include foods front each group In
dally meals—here is a brief guide:
1. Milk Group—3 or more glauia for
children nnd tccn-ngcrs and 2, or more
glasses for adults; milk-made foods in-
cluding cheese nnd ico cream may be
substituted for a porlion of tlic milk

2. Meal Group—2 or more servings
(men), poultry, fish and shellfish, eggs,
and cheese; dry heans, pens, nnd nuts
may be substituted occasionally)
3. Vegetable-Fruit Group—4 or more
servings (yellow or dnrk-green vegeta-
bles nnd citrtis fruits or tomatoes should
be included) - ,-.

4. Bread-Gerenl Group (whole grain or
enriched)—4 or more servings

Wrap-A-Round Roast
A 1 Vi - to 2-llt. beef round uttnU,

cut no thicker than Vi I".
~~~ ~- I cup nof thread *ub««——— —

1 cup InatBtit-iityle rrii^hed
potato fluke*

1 |>Uff. Clbiiut 1 ox.) Hpatfltettt
HHUCO weanonlnn; mix

'/i..eup hot water
Vj cup white wine or fruit Juice
1 ©BUT, beaten

1. Trim bone nnd excess fat from meat.
Put (he meat into n large, shallow pun;

*—cover wilh n mnrinndc of '/i cup white
vinegar nnd }A cup cooking oil. Allow
meat to marinate nt room temperature
about 1 hr., turningvonce.

2. Meanwhile, mix remaining ingredi-
ents. Remove meat from marinade onto
a large sheet of liciivy-duty aluminum
foil. Spread mixture over steak to wlth-

Faviily Wifkty, F*bru<tru8t,1071

m 1 in. from the edge of meat.
^. I'tild one end over center, then fold
\\\e other und over. Turn'upside down.
Spcinkie wilh sail,nnd pepper. Wrap in
foil; bring edges together nntl seal with
a double fold (drugstore-style).

4. Dace on baking thcel nnd cook at
3S0T. uhoul V/i hrs. During final 15
min. of cooking time, unwrnp nnd baste
meat occasionally with the drippings.
5. Serve wilh mushrooms,pens, and ba-
by carrot.-,. 6 to 8 servlngx

Bird*s Nest Pudding
Milk, eRgs, anil fruit are combined In
this attractive and nutritious dessert.

1 cup wafer
2 eupa migar

Vi tcanpoon red foml eolnrlntc
-H medium npploH, wanhed, cored,

and pared (keep whole)
3 ctrgn

V* rupMiiirnr
2 teiBponna vanilla extract
2 eupn creniy, iicaliled

1. Add the 2 cups sugar to the water
in a large saucepan; bring to boiling,
stirring until sugar is dissolved. Mix
inth^_food coloring.

.crowded in the saucepan; cover and
cook slowly until apples arc just tender,
about 7 min.. turning carefully several
times to obtain an even color. Wilh n '
slotted spoon, tninvfcr.apples to a Wi~
qt. baking dish. "* —:

3. Combine eggs, the '/t.cup sugar, and
extract in a howl; bent just until
blended. Gradually add (he hot cream,
stirring until sugar is dissolved. Strain
mixture through a fine sieve over iipplcs
In the-baking-dish. Set dish in 11 larger
pan on oven ruck; pour bolting water
into pan to a depth of at least 1 in. nakc
at 325'F. 50 to 60 min. /6 serving

Twista Biscuits
Refrigerated freidt dmijih far
buttermilk or country-utyle
l l k)( p K

MHU or ullffhtly iMtaten eKK
Setinnte or poppy need, herltH,

or neaHonlnic salt
1. Separate dough in each package into

—lO-bi&cuitK^-Shapc-av-desired—(see-bd—*_
low); form braids nnd twisis on mi- "
greased baking sheet, nrush tops with
millc and sprinkle with sesame seed.

2. Bake at 425°F. 10 to 12 min., or
until golden brown. Serve warm.
Shuplng
Braids: Cut each biscuit into thirds. Roll
each piece into n pencil shape, about 6
in. long. Draid 3 strips together; turn
ends under to seal.
Twisis: Roll nnd shape, each biscuit into
a 12-ln. strip; Form each strip.into a
large loop; tuck ends under Inrge loop
to form 2 smaller loops.
Swirls: Roll nnd shape each biscuit Into
a 12-in. atrip. Coil each strip into a
lightly greased mn(Tin-pan well.
Note: To prcpnre ahead, bake as di-
rected, loosely wrap in aluminum foil,
nnd reheat nt 4OO"F. 8 to 10 min.

Saucy Ronst Pork
Pork loin roattt, about 4 11>«.

1 clove garlic, mine ml
1 teanpooti ground Knee

" 1 teaHpoon orcftBtto, ertmhei!
2 tenapoonN •nit

Vi cup *ll-ptirpone flour
2 eupH tomato nurrf* ~
1 teaupooh chill powder
1 cup water

Vj cup thinly Hi Iced ripe OIIVOH
VM cup chopped Kreen pepper

--—-Vt cup dark needle** raUlnH
1 cup 1*1 Iced freah mimhroomK - -

1. Rub pork with a mixture of the pur- .
lie, sage, oregano, and salt. Place roasi
in a Rhnllow pan. Insert n mcatcher•—
momcter.
2. Roast, uncovered, to 170°R in n
325°-35O°F. oven (2 to 2W hrs.). Rc-
diicc heat to 25O°F.
3. Remove roast from pmi; poiir off
drippings nnd return '/» cup lo pan.
niend in flour; stir until bubbly. Remove
from heat.
4. Add gradually n mixture of the to-
mnto purfc, chili powder, nntl wnter,
stirring constantly. Return to hciit anil

^ConlJnuafl on page M>)



FREE RECIPE BOOK!
Yours Free

Cookbook Stamps
(Use the "Starter Stamp" In (his ad, plus
Kay Kellogg Cookbook Stamps from 3
specially-marked packages of.Kellogg's
Cora Flakes or Rice Krisplcs cereal.)

64 PAGES OF UNUSUAL RECIPES FOR
APPETIZERS, MAIN DISHES, DESSERTS,
BREADS, COOKIES, AND CONFECTIONS
FROM KAY KEUOGCS KITCHENS.

Over 100 delightful ways to enjoy cook-
ing with Kellogg's cereals. This unusual
new cookbook is yours Free Tor just 4
Kay Kellogg* Cookbook Stamps (like
the ono above) from specially-mnrkcd
packages of Kellogg's Corn Flakes"
and/or Rice Krispies*. Start saving
for your Free Cookbook today.



bring to boiling, Mtrrlng constantly;
cook 1 to' 2 min. While stirring, .scrape
bottom of pnn to blond in residue. Mix
in remaining ingredients and-cook 10
min.
5. Return roast lo pan and spoon sauce
over meat. Heat at 250°P., bnsting oc-
casionally with snuce,1 about 30 min.
6. Trnnnfer""roast to healed serving pint-
tec Accompnny with the sauce and a
bowl of fluffy white rice.

6 to 8 servings

Beef and Mushrooms
Papillotc

6 sheet* (14x10 In.) heavy-duty
aluminum foil or (taking
parchment

214 lb«. boneI«HM h««r chuck
roaat or flat iron roant,

.* ' cut in cube* (about 1 In.)
teaapootui aalt
tegNpoon Accent

1 cup finely chopped parntey
2 tableapoona grated lemon peel

Muahroomv, about 12 ox.,
cleaned and quartered or sliced

2 white onion*, cut In thin wedgea
1. TOM the meat with a blend of tho
seasonings and then with remaining In-
gredients. Spoon mixture onto the sheets

Nutrili« i is
. of foil or parchment. Tuck a amnll piece
of hay leaf into each. If desired. Clone
packets with n drugstore fold and twist
the eritls tightly; if using parchment,*
twist, nnd tie ends with cord, i
2. Place packets in a 325°F. oven and
cook I'/J hrs., or until ment is tender.
Or cook mixture in a tightly covered
casserole. 6 serving*
Nntei Puqkcts might~bc set on a grill
over modcrntcly hot coals and cooked
itlowly, turning over several times, about
I Vi hrs., or until meat in tender.

Stuffed Ham Slices
2 center smoked ham allee«, cut

atxmt Vt InrihWk
Whol« clove*
:up« aoft bread cube*
up dark aeedlea* raUIna
up flrmly packed brown augur
leaapoon dry muatard
:up butter or Margarine, Melted
:an (20 ox.) iillced pineapple, *

jned
Plneapple ayrop

1. Put 1- hnm slice into a large baking
dish. Insert whole cloves around edge
of top ham slice. Set aside.
2. Tosn the hread cubes, raisins, nnd
a blend of brown sugar and dry mustard
in n Inrge bowl. lirizjJo'with the melted

butter or mnrgarine, tossing lightly to
cont..Lightly spoon stuffing evenly over
ham slice in dish. Top with second ham
slice. •
3. Put 2 pineapple slices in each corner
'of dish. Cut the two remaining pine-
apple slices Into wedges and arrange in
a design on top of ham. Drizzle ham
wi|h some of the reserved pineapple •

' syrup. If desired, sprinkle pineapple ,
.slices with brown sugar.
4. Roast, uncovered, at 300DF. about
1 yA hrs. Haste with pineapple nymp sev-
er ill times during roasting.. -
5. Garnish with parsley before serving.

6 to 8 servings

Chicken Brazilian v

4 large chicken ltreaatM
l/4 cup butter or margarine,

Koftened
1 tahleapoon chill powder

M cup fluked coconut
Teggi fork beaten —
Yi cup fine dry lire ml eruitilxi
6 tableapoona cooking oil

Sauce
4 dlUea pineapple
2 cooked NWrot potatoea, quartered
2 Arm bananaa, peeled and cut In

half lengthwiae
1. Remove skin and hones from the

{Continued from page 14) • —' "' '

chicken breads, .keeping breasts whole.
Rinse and pat dry; set aside.
2. Cream the butter or margarine with
the chlh powder. We ml In the coconut.

-rlilvidc the mixture into four portions.
3. Spoon one portion onto each breast,
roll and skewer. Tuck in sides and

1 skewer.. Repeat for each chicken breast.
4. Dip breasts in the egg, then roll in

' bread crumbs to coat evenly.
5. Heat 3 tablespoons of the oil in n
Inrgc, heavy skillet. Add the chicken and
brown evenly on nil sides. Trnnsfer to
a shallow baking pnn and bake at
400°F.-about 15 mm., or until chicken ,
is tender when pierced with a fork.
6. Prepare Sauce; keep warm.
7. Heat remaining 3 tablespoons oil in
the skillet. Lightly brown the pineapple,
sweet potatoes, and bananas. Arrange

. with chicken on a heated serving plot-
ter. Garnish with leaf lettuce, toasted
nut*, -and ~ flaked coconut. Serve with
the sauce. 4 serving'

Sauce
Heat 2 tablespoons cooking oil in n
saucepan. Add VA cup finely chopped
onion and cook 2 min., stirring occa-
sionally. Blend in n mixture of 1 table-

iieef and Mushrooms- Faptitntsis tut intirestlna service
of beef slew arriving at the table for a casual meal.

spoon flour and 1 teaspoon curry pow-
der. Heat until bubbly. Stir in 1 can
(K oz.) tomato sauce nnd V* cup water, —-
Continue to stir and bring to boiling;
cook 1 to 2 min.

Curried Lamb-Prune Burgers
2'/j )1M. ground Iamb

1 cup cnUup
] '/j cups anlppcd dried prunea
Wi leaHpoonH salt

Vt teiHttooit pepper
2 teaapoon* curry powder
2 cupti aoft breadcrumbs

VJ cap toilaced pandey
Vt cup tainted onion
16 a1lee« bacon

1.. Lightly mix the lamb, catsup, and
prunes in a bowl. Blend in a mixture
of the seaxoningfl. Add brend crumbs,
parsley, and onion; tou lightly to blend,
2. Shape into 16 patties. Using a small
skewer, fasten a slice of bacon around
each, and place on broiler rack. Set
under broiler with top of meat about
5 In. from heat. Broil pnttles about S
min.; turn tind broil about 5 min.

, 16 patties

The Master's Pork Chops
Sauce

6 loin or rib pork chop«, cut
about 1 In. thick

Vi cup flour
1 tesapoon aalt -

Vt teanpoon Accent
Vt teaapoon pepper
1 «tftf. Nllghtly beaten -
2 tableapoona water

1 Vi cup* finely crushed crutnba
frotnltuttery er«eker«

1 tablespoon butter or margarine
2 onlona, finely chopped
1 clove garlic, minced

1, Prepare tho Sauce and set it aside.

Coat pork chops evenly with a mixture
of the flour and .scanonings; then dip
in a blend of egg and water,, and finally
cont with cracker crumbs.
2. Heat the butter or margarine in a
large, heavy skillet; brown chops on both
sides. Remove chops and keep warm.
3. Add onion and garlic to fat remain-
ing in skillcl. Slir in tho Sauce.
4. Return pork chops to skillet; spoon
sauce over all. Cover and cook over
low heat about 50 min., or until meat
is fender; baste occasionally.
5. Remove chops to nOicaled serving
plotter. Pour sauce into a gravy boat
and pasx at tho taMe accompanied by
a bowl of fluffy instant-style mashed
potatoes. 6 servings

Sauce . »- '
Vi cup flrmly packed brown augar
1 teaapoona dry mint lard

.. 1. cup water
, " i tableapoonu elder vinegar

1 cup cataup '
1 pkg. (3 ox.) cream cheeae
3 lemon allcea
1 tablenpoan butter or margarine
1 tableapoon bottled brown

bouquet aauee

1. Mix the brown sugar and dry mus-
tard in a saucepan. -Stir in the water,

(Continued on papa 18)

DINTY MOORE
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duiek, nourishing
GerberToddler Meals.
-- - . - " '(They're surprisingly economical".)

I

A Toddler Meal, a glrfss of milk and a Gerber fruit or dessert
economically provide yourchiid with complete meal nourish-
ment and enjoyment. Bite-size pieces of meat and briglit
vegetables in Toddler Meals are just right for your little
self-feeder. Beef Lasagna, Chicken Sfew and 6 other tasty

casseroles offer a high level of
protein in relation to calories.

A wonderful value in nutrition
-and convenience.

Quick and easy to prepare—just open, heat and serve.
Handy when Dad or the sitter makes lunch or dinner.
Or when you travel. If your child
is outgrowing most baby foods,
yet can't always eat as you do,
count on Gerber Toddler Meals. •>
They're in your Gerber food section.

Nutritious Meals
(Continued from j

vinegar, nnd a blend of (lie catsup
and cream cheese. Add the lemon
slice-; nnd huMer or margarine. Heat
thoroughly, stirring occasionally.
2. When ready to use, remove from
hcnt and mix in the bottled'brown
bouquet sauce.

Bacon-Wrapped Dates
A nutritious accompaniment to salads
and entries. ^

Vt aupflrnilypa'i'tu'flbrownmiffar -
Vi teaspoon ground cinnamon
Vi teannaait ground nutmejj

. '/» tciiHpoon uilt
VI cup orange Juice
Vi cup water
3 talileapoomi wine vinegar
2 ctipM (1 Hi.) pitted date* .

Haeon nlieen, cut hi hnlvca

1. Mix brown sugar, spices, nnd salt
in n snucepan. Add orange juice,
water, and wine vinegar; bring lo.
boiling, stirring until sugar is dis-
solved. Reduce hcnt and simmer, un-
covered, 5 min.
2. Put dales into a bowl nnd pour
hot mixture over them. Cover nnd
let slnnd until cool. Refrigerate at
least 24 hrs, to allow flavors to blend.
3. Wrap two dates in each piece of
bacon nnd fnstcn with a pick. Put
onto rack in u broiler pan.

. 4. Set under broiler 6 In. from hcnt.
Droil, turning once, 6 to.8 min,, or
until bncon is crisp. Serve with salad

—oncntre 'e ; •••• **" ^
About 2 dot.. Bacon-Wrapped Dates

. Cheese Souffle . •
Vi cup all-purpone flour
V t i

bolit

q ,,,
i te*npoonjAc'c«nt . . -. .

- Vt teaspoonfdry miintard
'i tGanpoonj paprika

4 4 4 o«.) evaporated
milk

Vi teaspoon Tnlinsco
B ox. sharp Cheildnr eheeiie,

nhrmldcd
ft eutt yolfcB, well beaten
6 eutc whiten

1. Blend the flour nnd dry seasonings
in n henvy mtuccpnn. Gradually ndd
cvnpomtcd milk with Tabasco, stir-
ring until smooth. Bring to boiling;
stir nnd cook 1 to 2 min. *
2. Add cheese nil at one time and
stir until cheese in melted. Remove
from hent. Pour Kntice slowly into
beaten egg yolks while beating con-
stantly.

'J X Bent egg whites until stiff, not dry,
peaks nro formed. Spoon the snuce
over egg whites nnd fold together
until just blended. Turn into an uri-
Brciised 2-qt. tionffle' dish (straight

sides). Aboiit 1V6 in. from edge of
di-.li, insert the tip of n kpoon about
1 in. into the mixture nnd draw a
circle. (During baking, center of
soudle will form ». "hat.")
4. Ilnkc »t 300°P. 55 lo dO min., or
Until a knife inserted' halfway bc-
Iwccn center and edge of souflle
comes out clean.

About 6 servittjjx

Spicy Apricot
Tapioca Cream *~-

2 einrynikH, Klliclitly heiileti
3 cupa milk

• Vi c n i r < ] u i c k - c o o k i n K t a p i o c a
Vi cup nuffar
Vi tenupnon Halt

1 tablnnpoon rota*
l/i tcaupitoii around c innamon
Vt touupnon uroutul nutni«c
Vi teNHp<Miit Brouml allnplce
Vit tcaHponii jtround elovcu ,

2 eirarwhitcH
- Vt cup nii£ar
1 V: t<mnpoonn vanllln ex trac t

Drieil apricntM, mdpiied in
qilartrra

1, C o m b i n e egg yolks and milk in a
.saucepan. Stir in the tnpioca and a
mixture of '/i cup sugar, snlt, c o c o a , :
and spices, .Set aside.
2, Bent egg whiles until frothy. Add
!4 cup sugar gradually, continuing
to bent until stiff1 peaks arc formed;,
set a.\idc. .
3. Bring "mixture in snucepan to a
full boil over medium heat, stirring

—constantly.-Do-not overcook.—
4. Remove from heat nnd gradually
ndct a small amount of hot Inpiocn
mixture to the liealcn egg whiles,
stirring constnntly. Then quickly
blend in remaining mixture and 1 he

' exirncl. • • •

rf. Cool tapioca, stirring once nficr
15 to 20 min. Turn into a serving
bowl. Chill.
6. To serve, toss npricot pieces with
crniinil clnnnmaii nnd Kpoon over'
tapioca. About 6 servings

Rich Raisin-Oat Cookies
- 1 cup Nlfteil all-purpoJi» flour
Vi tempoon-halfing aoda
Vi teaspoon wait
(I tahleapoona cocoa

l'/i cupy liuttcr or Margarine
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

1 Vt cu|in tiugar '
1 «eu

Vi cup water
A CUPN uncooked rolled oats--
1 cup dark «e«lleiiH raUlnu,

chopped
1. Sift flour, baking soda, salt; nnd
cocon together. Set nside.
2. Crcnm biHter or mnrgarino with
extinct until softened. Add, sugar
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Itnuliuilly, beating until flulTy. Add (hi and heal thor-

X Alternately add'dry ingredients with water, mixing until
blended after each addition. Add oats gradually, stirring well.
Mix in the raisins. > '
4. Drop hy tenspoonfuls 2 in. apart onto ungrcascd baling
sheets. • .
5. Hake at 330" F. 12 min. Allow .cookies* to cool slightly on

nti sheets and then remove to wire rncks to cool.
About IS dm. 2-in. cookies

Note; For a variation, substitute 1 pky. (6 oz.) \ciuUweet
chncolnte pieces for the raising

Big-Four Cereal Favorite
Choose four of your favorite ready-to-cat cereals; using equal
umount-s, measure into A bowl nnd. toss lightly to mix. Put 3

ps milk* 2 to 3 tablespoons' iiiolnwes, nnd 2 ripe hannntu,
cut in pieces, into tin electric blender container; blend until
smooth. Pour into a chilled pitcher. Chop pemmtti and turn
into a serving dish. Serve the pitcher of banana-milk, the howl
nf chopped peanuts, and a howl of sugar with the cereal mix-
ture for help-yoursclf service.

"""Canadian-Style Bacon and Peaches
2 llm. Camtriian-iitylo bacon (In one ulcce)

Whale cloveH (uhout 10)
Orange Spice(l I'cncheH (nee recipe) •
Muuturd Sauce (n«e recipe) ' • ,

1. Remove casing from the meat nnd place, fat side up, on a
ruck in a shallow roasting pan. Stud with cloves. Insert a meat
thermometer into hrtcon so tip in slightly beyond center. Roust,
uncovered, nt 325°F. about 2 hrs., or until thermometer reg-
isters 160°F.
2. Meanwhile, prepare Orange Spiced Peaches.
3. Shortly before meat is roasted, prepare Mustard Sauce.
4. RcmnvcWut from oven; remove thermometer, nnd transfer
to a heated serving platter. Serve with the peaches. .Accom-
pany with the sauce in n bowl. About tl servings

Orange Suited Tenches ' ~~
'/i cup firmly packet) hrown Hiiicar
Vi cup red wine vinegar

1 tahlrupcwm grate-d oranjre peel __
2 talil«H|)(MiiiH orange Juice . •

-__ X-lettBtiaon .whoIcdavcK - - —
. . J4-lcnniMM)n whole »tllttl>l(r ,. .---

1 can (20 oz.) peach halved, drutnoil
1 '/i cuna ueiich Hymn

Stir brovyn. sugar and remaining ingredients, except peaches,
together in it saucepan. Bring to boiling; reduce heat and sim-
mer 5 min. Mix In penchcu and heat 5 min. Remove from
heat im'tl allow peaches to cool in the syrup. Refrigerate until..
ready to serve.,

MiiFttnrd S a u c e
Mix 1 cup firmly packed brown minor, 2 tablespoons prepared
tuiiJilanl, 1 tablespoon butter or margarine, and 3 tablespoons
cliler vinegar )n n saucepan. Stii over low heat until sugar h
dissolved; hent thoroughly, stirring occasionally. Serve hot
with ham or Canadian-style bncon. ~~~16~~cui> sauce

Stuffed EKKS with Cheese Sauce
Cut hnrd-cooketl egsfi into halves, remove the yolks, and blend
with your favorite mixture for devilcdjSBgs. Stuff egg halves.

'Heat, following directions on lubel, as many cans dfchewtj
sauce as needed (814 OJ, each). Set 2 stuffed.egg halves onto
each tonsted English muffin half nnd spoon over the.l|ot cheese
sauce. Top with a generous sprinkling of.prepared bacon-like
plecen. Servo with buttered scuwtned broccoli Kpeana, raw
matchstick-slylb currots, yreeri pepjwr ulrlpfi, and ripe olives.

FnmilU Wtelcly, Fibruary tl.1971
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Theeosy-as-piepie.
(From start to refrigerator In only 12 minutes)
Whoever first said "casy-ns-pie" must have mtule this ohoJU'a.a

g-Jclcciablc-!ioxookiJioI>nIce, no^vjoxkple^Ii!stri<rrrRiSt"popular pic.tlint r-
- overcome out of the_Dorticii_Kitchcns-Cherry-0 Cream Cheese J^ic ,
And because you moke itwitli EngleDrand-Swcctcncd Cohtlensed
Milk and Comstock Pie-Filling, it's unusuolTy surnpiuous. So goml it's
hard to believe you dori't Imvc to spend over 12 minutes to make it.
Clierry-O. .
Crtsrry-O Cream Choose Plo
1 pinch crumb emit
1 p«ck*Re (ft-oi.) cream cheeic,

softened at room temperature
1 can ttagle Hrand® Sweetened

Condensed Milk (nnt evaporated milk)
Vi cup lemon juice (Meaiurc

accurately* Do not use lemon extract.
If froicn lemon juice Ji uted,
reconnituie to regular strength.)

1 teaspoon vanllln extract
1 can (Lib. 5-oz.) chilled *

^Comitock Cherry Pie-I'llllnB
In.ineit.um-slxeil howl, hcattrcam
clieese.'until liaht and Huffy. Gradually
add sweetened condensed milk and stir
until well hlended. Stir in lemon juice
and vanilla. Turn into crust. Refrigerate '
(not frc«e).2 to 3 hours. Garniih with
chilled cherry pic filling l>cfofe iervJi)it.
Serves 8. " ' . _•-—*''
PRHBi "Tl»e Dessert toviri ' Handbook."
It'iin full color. With recipeifor<)7-
cxcitinK, delicious, ensy-to-make deiserts.
Send for It. Wtlie: llorden. Inc., Ilox 451,
Oepc. IW 271, Jersey City. *" "



np 1 xr /^~i l «1 1 r /̂ ~n - 1 d Vecipe' by cutting
l e a c h Y o u r L n i l d to L o o k -.out ?<*«.*<*,««••

\ A f h e n I was-., a
child, I had an in-
satiable desire to mix
and stir anything in
the line of food. But
my busy mother
laughingly chased
me from the kitchen
every time I begged
to make a cake, cook-
ies, or even fudec.

She sold it was ensier for
her to do it than to have me
"messing around." Had I
been a child who gave Up
easily, I might never have
lenrned to cook.

When my four-year-old
Lindn wanted to help me in
the kitchen, I let her do it.
At first she could just swish
the oiled pastry brush
around the coke tin or slide
the baked cookici from the
sheet onto the cooling rnck.
But if your small daughters
have never tlbnc what to
them are mighty Important
things, you can't imagine
the joy that these simple
acts bring!

t i u t t i n g up dales and
raisins with her little round-
pointcd scissors w'osTiiirfbr"
Linda nnd no (rouble to me
because I let her start the
task long before I needed
the fruit. I bought her n
IfntB apron—thrrt—ra—mr—
exact rcplicn ftf-ininc—Hcc

~"fiitKer~diovon hook inihe—
wnll under the hook thiit
held mine, and it got to he
a ritual when I went into
thd kitchen nnd donned my
apron, that she did the

I snmcr^H ;mndo ; h«r--feel
-grown rup^ond /helpful, -._.

The only child's cook-'
books I could find - were
cither too complicated, or
the recipes were buried in
Hilly "slorics." So Linda and
I started our ojyn picture
oooktSookT "

One rniny dny, for exnm-
plc, we mnde a "recipe" for
baked custard by cutting
out nnd pasting on a sheet
of paper pictures of cupu,
bottles of milk, eggs, cus-
tnrd cups, baked custnrd it-
tclf, tablespoons. Eventual-

"3 reasons why I'm
glad Hawaiian Punch"
Sunshine Orange has
as much Vitamin C
as orange juice!"

"My triplets love Sunshine Orango
because it's a swootor orango flavor...

novor bitter find no pulp like orange"
juice. It has sovun natural fruit juices.

All that great taste and Vitamin C
too! Perfect!" •

ly Linda had a cookbook of her
very own. And from tlie pic-
tured recipes sho made' really
creditable mil bread and simple
cookies.

Some mothers let youngsters
cook as they wish and hope for
the best. Hut I preferred to

(each Linda correctly such sim-
ple things as getting all of the
necessary implements out on ~
work tables and washing the
dishes after she was through.
Every mother knows her own
cliild'n tempernment, but I know
from experience thnt the girl

, who is started In the right way
bnVfcvv failures and learns with
surprising ipecd.

Shnrp knives and hot stoves
are the two hazards that moih-
orn should handle properly.
With n pilot light on nn oven,
little cooks can turn (ho heat to

the correct numbers for a
cuke (hey make, and there
is no danger.' When they
start to use knives, they
.should be given dull ones.

The many excellent
ready-mixed food products
can teach an enthusiastic
child simple cooking chores,
Since most of the mixes
require only the addition of
milk or water, and perhaps
an egg or two, it is easy for
a'child to measure the liq-
uid, add eggs, and l>eat. Af-
ter using these mixes; it is
hut a short step to making
foods in the regular way
, , . nnd a child will have
the "feel" of cooking.

R a i s e is nn important
• part in the home cooking- *

school technique, and scold-
ing in something that should
never occur. Any child will
spill or have nomc unfortu-
nate experiences; but if a
mother wants her child to
really like to cook, she must
remefrtber to avoid frequent
reprimands.

When Linda was aid
enough to join the Girl

. Kieouts, she decided to make
chocolate cup calces to cam
her ^iniform^A|most before
we knew it, she had several
orders, Saturdays and holi-
days I had to stay out of
the kitchen, for she spent
most of the day there mitk-
ing t h e cakes, She.luid a_
recipe that was delicious,

-and since,_wc lived .in n
small town mriny people
had already tasted samples
of the enkes and didn't hesi-
tate to order them. It
seemed to us we could never
eaf another chocolate cup

uniform, and very proud
she was. Her cooking badge
was the first one she earned.

Like everything else in
the rearing of our young-
sters, the beginning is im-
portant. Once little girls get
started learning to cook,
they arc likely to make
rapid strides and to be
competent wives nnd moth-
cm when they have homes
of their own.
—1X)UISE PRICE HELL
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when I planned to

retire before fifty
this is the business that made it possible

a true story by John B. Hailcey

Starting with borrowed money, in just,
eight years I gained financial security,

Id out at a profit and reared.so
"Not until I was forty did I mnko lip my
mimTthlit I wnw going to rotlro boforo
ton yonro hud pnaaed. 1 know I couldn't
do it on n linlnry, no mnttor how good.
I know I couldn't do it working for
others. It WUH perfectly obviouii to mo
that I hnd to iitnrt a bufrinomi of my own.
But that poood n problom. Whnt kind of
buBindflii? Mottt of my-monoy wan tiod
up. Temporarily I wnn broke. But, when
I found tho buamomi I wanted, I wnn iiblo
to-atnrt'it pn a little ovor n thounnnd
dollnrit of borrowod monoy.

"To pyramid thin investment into ro-
tiremont in loan than ten yoars noomn
like magic, but in bay opinion nriy mnn
in good health who has tho on mo nmbi-

. tion and drive that motivated mo, could
achieve ouch a goal. Let mo give you n
little hintory.

"I finished high school at tho ago of 18
and got a job ay u shipping clork. My
next job was butchoring at a plant that
processed bonoloaa hoof. Couldn't 1100
much futuro there. Noxt, I got a job as-
a Greyhound Bus Drivor. The monoy
was good. Tho work was ploniinnt, but
I couldn't BOO it as loading to rotiremont.
Finally I took tho plunge and wont into
business for mysolf. , j

. "I mnnagod to raise enough monoy
with my savings to invent in a combina-
tion motel, rostaurant, grocory, and nor-
vico station. It didn't tnko long to got

. In ordor to koop thnt
lfoand-JLwprkod

offered mo exactly whnt I hnd boon
looking for. '

"I could fltnrt for n nmnll nmouni—
li littlo ovor n thoumind dollnni—nnd
thnt nmount I could horrow. I could
work it mi a ona-mitn huiiinoiui while got-
tinK n ntnrt. No unlnnwrto pny. I could
opornto from my homo. No omco omhop
rent or'Othor overhand. For trntuiportn-
tion I could ufio tho trunk of my fnmily
cnr. (I bought tho truck Inter, out of
profit!).) But, hefit of nil, thuro wnn no
ceiling on my enrninifn. 1 could build n
huninoiin ml big nit my nmbition und on-
orgy dictntod. I could put on nn ninny
mon nn I nooded to cover nny volume.
I could mnko n profit on.ovory man
working for mo. And, I could build this
littlo by little, or IIH fnut nil I wished.

"So, I Btnrted. I took the wonderful
training furnUihod by tho compnny.
Wlxon I was rondy I followed tho simple
plan outlined in tho training. During the
first period I did nil tho Horvico work
myself. By doing it myBolf,J could mnko
much more por hour than I hnd ovor
mado on a anlnry. Lntor, I would hire
mon, trnin thorn, pny thorn woll, nnd
still mnko nn hourly profit on their Ximo
thnt mitdo my idoa of rotiromont possiblo
—I hnd joined tho country club nnd now
I could piny golf whonovor I winhod,

"Whnt in this won-
dorful businoaB? It'n ,
Durnclonn. And, whnt Duraeloqri
in Durnclonn? It's nn

frculvnnd clonn. One Durnclonn Special-
ist recently signod n contract for ovor
$40,000 n yonr for just ono Ifotol.

"Well, thnt's the buninoHS I wnn nbla
to ntnrt for u little ovor a thousand dol-
lnra, Thnt'ii the buamoiia I built up ovor
n period of oight yonra. And, that's tho
buninofiH I sold outntnnubatnntinl profit
before I W«H fifty."

Would you like to tnsto tho freedom
and independence onjoyod by Mr.
Hnikoy? You cnn. Let us sond you the
facts. Mnil the coupon, nnd you'll re--
ceivo nil tho dotuila, nbaolutely without
obligation. No anloiimun will ovor cnll ongation. No anloiimun will ovor cnu on
you. Wlion you rocoivo our illuatrated
booklet, you'll lenrri how wo ahow you
STEP BY STEP how to got customers;"
nnd how to have your customers Rot
you more customers from thoir recom-
mendations.

With no obligation, we'll mnil you a
24-pago brochuro explaining the busi-
ness. Then you, and you nlono, in the
privacy of your homo, can decide. Don't
dolny. Got tho facts beforo your location
is tnkon by someono clae. Mail the
coupon, now.
D U R A C L E A N I N T E R N A T I O N A L
1-9B2 Duraclean BldgM Doerfleld, III. 60015

from down to
seven dnyo n wook. Putting in nil thoao
hours didn't mntch my idon of indepen-
dence nnd it gnvo mo no timo for my
favorito sport—golf! Finnlly wo both
ngveed thnt I should look for somothing
olse.

"I found it. Nbt'right'*wny. I invos-
tlgntod a lot of buainoasofl offered us
franchises. I folt-tlint 4^wnntod ; tho
(piidanco of nn oxporioncoa1 compuny—
wanted to have tho benefit of tho plnnti
that had brought uuccosfl to othors, plus
tho benefit of running my own businoaB
under an established namo thnt hnd
national recognition*

"Most of tho frnnchlnos offered wore
too costly for mo.. Temporarily all my
capital was frozen in the motel. But 1
found that the Duraclenn franchise

i m p T
procoaaYor c l i l p
holstor<>d fumituro, rugtt,
und. tii£kod down cur-
pets; It not only donna
b u t i t enl ivona nnd
sparkjos up tho colors.
It does not wear down
tho fiber' or drivo part of tho dirt into
tho bnse of tho rug ns mnchino scrub-
bing of carpeting does. Instond it lifts
out tho dirt by lYlcnna of nn absorbent
dry foam.

"Furniture dealers and dopnrtmont
stores refer thoir customers to tho Dura-
clean Specialist. Insurance mon any
Duraclean can snvo them monoy on fire
claims. Hotels, motels, apocinlty shops
and big stores make annual contracts
for keeping their carpeU and furniture

DURACLEAN INTERNATIONAL
1-9B2 Durmclwn Building
D«ertl»ld, Illinois 60015

WITHOUT OBLIGATION mil| UlUr ind 24-pm Hint-
I If i l td booklet tupUlnlnv how I cm \nattim my Income
S IIM) family ucuilly wtth • OlKKlun Otalttthlp. No

l U l 1 d C l l



catalog of
THOSE HORRID

TALL BIG
MEN

Son Lewi* flryanl't end Una lino of apparel
-mmio exclusively for TALL and PIG
men by Hid slls spoclallti, L»nA Bryant.
Got innrs choices in YOUR il ia , . .
slilfti with ilnovflj lo 3B", nocki la
IB Vj", cut extra lull (or his man and
fiittra Innff lor (all men. Plus ilacfat wllh
Innjjor Iniesmi anil hlglinr rite. Slinos
10 lo 1G. Widths la CCC. Jackals ami
SWM)8IS wltli lonufir h ml I oi, [|>ofUwn.ir,
socks, (lot, bollt, pjjanui, otc, All at -
compolitivoly low prices anil you may

' charge your [iiircliatos. Porfuct (II
ciuf.inlood or your money rolunJml.
Mail coupon (or your FHCE color catalog,

AGE SI

LEWIS HRYAIfr
•n..pt. u a
IncflananoK*. Indiana 4R2OI
Simd fnCC full color catalog of
<: rani Inir far TALL and I1IQ man.

rmni l ip"

*WoaUw.r«d brown spot*
on tlwi «urfnno of ymir
luiiulawnd r«c<> tail Out world you'ro
Rnltliitf old — porluHwt Ixiforo you
wmlly H r «. Kmlu Uu>m nwny
1CUOTKRICA, th«t ntnllcntixl omnni
tlint brcnkrt Uji IUHMKM of plKinnnt on
t h e «k ln , liolpH n m k o l innda look
wblUt Null yoiing ngt\\n, Hrjunlly nf-
foctivo on Uia facts »vook mid nniin.
Not 11 «iv<ir-up. AcU In tlw «k ln~
not nn It. Vxaftrunt. BroAMlmyi Iwiw
far MAitonhitf, lubricnlliiK akin o» It
luilpa clour wirfaco blemluiin*. FREE
OFFER with (unit jnr of ESOTEfllCA!
Trliil vlnl nfMITCHUM ANTI-PERSPI-
HANT. Cluur, colorlixu litjuld givou
nutrd-utrittitfili proU>ction — Hafoly

nffor for llmllMl limn only. Avnll-
nbln nt your fnvoriUi dniK or tttWnlxy

Do This If

FALSE TEETH
Foci Loose, Insecure

I'AUllClcni la not t»cld. No uuiimiy,
itruwy, paaty tnaiD. Donttirrn tliat nt
iiro riuiaiitlu) to linnltli. U«o your
•louttut rfitulnrly. Oct rnny-to-tiiu)
VAUTKRTn nt 14)1 <lrun couutnra.

If you need a laxative
more than once a week...

Here's Real Relief
From ^^

Constipation

If you've been talcing mag- system with harsh chemical
ncsia, salts, oils or hnrsli Inxatives which may dry you
chemical Inxatives once n out. You can take gentle
week or more nnd you're still Scrutnn every day because it

rrn<>fcTinthfl-| Îr̂ horo;Ba/MWfl/
wny to end constIRIHIOM wor-
ries. Tnkc me.dically proven
Scmtnn. It's different!

Unlike other laxatives (hat
mny causc'irrilation or grip-
ing, Scrutnn, taken daily,
forms u soft pel which moist-.
ens food wastes and shapes
them into a well-formed
stool. Scrutan produces the
proper amount of bulk
needed to help bring peri-
stnltic stimulation to your
sluggish colon. This in utterly
different than forcing your

•liiuTcdntiiins no (iflr«li rough-
nge, no chemical laxatives.
Take Scrutnn every day to t;et
regular—and keep regular.

Delicious I'ruil Finvor

Serutnn now comes in a
delicious fruit finvor. Get
Scrutnn fruit finvor or un-
flavored powder, or toasted,-

"granules. When you rend
Serutnn backwards, it spells
"natures." And nature's wny
is best.

What You Should
About Auto

<clust what have you been hear-
ing about automobile insurance
lately?

• Thnt n plan called "na-fnu]l insurance"
mny l>c coming your way7 •

• Hint you may recover less ihnn hnlf I lie
. cost of diuniiges In nn automobile Accident?

• That when your present policy expires, it
mny be renewed at 'far-higher rntcs—or may-

•.bo not *nt all?_
• Thnt your insurer may go out of the

nutomobile-insuroncc business entirely?
U_you arc confused, it is little wonder.

Most enr owners are. For the bnrrnge of
charges anil counlcrclmrges, new pliihs~~nml
old com pi nint.s, is almost enough to convince
anyone that the nnlion's 100 million- molor-
isls nnd their insurance companies arc travel-
ling on n legal col I i Rio n course.

Lei's look nt some of the developments in
> the nuto-insurnnco field one nt n time.

"** No-Fault- Insurance: Only n few weeks
ngo, a 21-year-old bank clerk In Matsachitseits
filed a clnim for personal injuries suffered in

• : u cur collision under the state's new no-fnult
law. Sho received n check in full payment the
same day she filed the claim.

This speedy processing is due to the pro-
visions of the no-fnult law (which is now un-
der consideration by ninny other stntcs). Some
insurnncc companies nre enthusiastic about

:—~—-1 li^pln n ;-ot hersTo r^nlrrUnder itT-pnclT
holder in covered for his own losses by
own compnny—regardless- of *hlc!r driver
wns nL "fault" Jn the accident.

Under "no fault" insurance, the costa nnd
delays of litigation are eliminntcd. In most
cases, if you had such coverage, you simply
would not be going to court to determine who
caused or contributed <b causing an nccldent.
You would be reimbursed for your losses up'
to the nmount for which you nrc covered—

| ^ t ijutUhiii ccrtninjnrfximum limitations—even 'ii'
* ""^the other driver hnd no insurance. On the
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other hand, you might miss out on a big set-
tlement because you didn't sue I .

Will "no-fault" insurance increase the cost
of auto coverage? In Massachusetts it was nc-
companicd by a IS percent rate-cut. It is
expected that the insurance departments of
other Klntcs will require ,thnl this pnttern he
followed. And, wiy the experts, in view of the
fact thnt changes in automobile-insurance
methods must come soon to prevent n total
brenkdown c/f'the system, no-fnult insurance
seems an acceptable plan.

No-fnult insurance is nlso gaining atten-
tion, thanks to a Fcdcrnl Government rc-

. port thnt victims of serious traffic crashes,
a"nd~thcir~depenclehts, recover from nuio-iiv
surnnc,e companies, on the average, only one-
fifth of their actunl losses. Compensation from
all sources—including life insurnncc, hospital
and-medical insurance, Social Security, nnd |
disability pay—covered less than hnlf of the
$5.1 billion of estimated lottcs in the poriod -
studied. ^• " •'

.. V ' p e n CampcOtlve ttnllnc" h l»Ing; adopted
in more-than 20 states as n method of de-
termining insurance premiums. It means that
automobile insurcm can charge, in.ctYcct, what
the traffic will bear. It means that if your in-
surance company increases its rates, you mny
have to shop nround for the insurer thnt will:

offer equal covcrnge for less.
11ic-|dcn1iehiiur:c6mrH)lllIvo ruling is that

competition, not the law or state regulations,
will determine rates. Where there is no com-
petitive rating, a compnny must get approval
from n State Insurnncc Department to raise
rates. Would competitive rating increase your
insurnncc rales? It might, although it's worth
noting thnt in California, where open com-
petitive rating hns been the rule longest, the
rates nrc not the highest among Stntcs, Don't
panic about .any immedinte increase in your
automobile-insurance premium because com-
panies are not permitted to raise rates until



Know
By FAYE HENLE

n policy period has finally expired.
Renewals anil Cancellations! Mow certain '

arc yon that your insurer will continue your
automobile coverage after your present policy
expires? Or even until it docs? It is a (act that
some people nre being turned down at renewal
time or. prematurely cancelled. Sometimes
ihey nre being turned down for Rood reasons,,
such as a poor accident record. But others arc
uiiiietimcs turned_downf simply for what seem
to be wliims—bccniiKe' they live in areas
where theft find vandalism rut) riot or hc-
ciiuse Ihey arc divorced or because they
chunpc jobs frequently.

A financial-responsibility law rules in nil
—Mules.—HuiL-iHCtins n person involved in an

automobile accident is required to furnish
proof of financial responsibility up 1o certain
minimum dollar amounts. In New York,
Massachusetts, and North Carolina, automo-
hile-liahility insurance is compulsory. The
existence of these Inws, plus the ever-present
threat that.you"cqu(il~beinvolved-in--nnjicci—
dent that might bankrupt you, ninkes it n
virtual necessity to have automobile insurance.

If you are denied renewal of your policy,
yet an insurnncc broker or ngent.. Ho. repre-
sent!! more than one company, l ie will shop
around and try to place your insurance busi-
ness with n company willing to take if. If he
is unsuccessful, he will see to It that you get
what is called un "assigned risk" policy. Un-
der state-insurance laws, ciich company is re-
quired to carry such policies in proportion to
the amount of coverugc it writes in a particu-
lar state. In most states, those forced: to ac-
cept assinncd-rifik policies .are only covered
for a minimum amount of liability and at
higlier-than-normal rates.

in your or someone else's car, or when struck
by a cur while walking. Quests riding in your
car would IIIKO be covered. ..

You should also be insured against unin-
sured motorists. In some slates, it is the law
for companies to offer Ibis protection; and it
should not, add'more than n fewdollars a year
to the cost of your policy. And you should
liavc comprehensive-insurance. If you hnvc
this kind of insurance and your car is struck

_ and damaged by a tree, for example, or some
falling object during a storm, you will be re-
imbursed for damage. It also covers fire and
theft (Itiningc, Finally, you should have scpa1-
rate collision coverage, a type of coverage
usually offered with a deductible-clnusc. It

ijaate coverage does not end with liabil-
ity insurance, but should,include--itiedlcnl cov*
crngc as well, so that regardless of^who is at

~Tulilt, medical expenses would be paid for you,
for nil members of your family while riding

could pay off fiTview orToUuyVHlgh^aiito~-
repair costs.

# \ r e coin panics refusing to renew policies
1 or to sell new uutomobile insurance? It has

been happening, chiefly because companies
-Kny-tho-raio^ they cnn charg&arc notkccping.

puce with the' hiph cost -of 'nettling' fcljiimt,
And, as more companies turn more clients
away, more nssigned-ri.sk policies must be
written at u cost of about 35 percent above
that of normal policies.

In face of the current high automobile-in-
surance rates, and in view of a possible In-
crease in those rates, can you hold down the
cost of your automobile insurance? Possibly.
Know about discounts you may qualify for.
Check with your insurance company to see
whether—because of a safe driving record or
your age or because you don't smoke or
drink—you may ho eligible for a special rate.
If you have a student in your family, you can
gel a lowcY premium if he or f>ho has *uccei*-
fully completed a recognized driver-educa-
tion course. Many companies also offer "good
student" discounts of up to 25 percent if
scholastic achievement can lie proven. And,
finally, it Is nlways cheaper to insure oil the
cars in your family under n single policy. +
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MfN-WOMIN-COUPLES
nuul

C*r«*r«

plMtmnttUrroundlnK«T UNIVERSAL
Mot*I School* trains you »t€hom«
as Motal Manage rt, Clarki. Hp i i f . -
wapars, H D I I M U I and Offer* R*a>
dent Training »t MIAMI BEACH,
'LA. or LAS VEGAS, NEVADA. Ajja
> barrier—maturity an at tat. For
*EE Information mall coupon
dayt Ateadltarf Mambtr H.H.S.C.

APPHOVBD VOB V m t R A H l

UNIVERSAL MOTEL SCHOOLS, DaptJNM

1M1 N,W. 7 Stfaaf, Miami, FU, 33135 I

— B A C K A C H E ^
Aching Muscles

aven tarnnorarlly, until the cauii
it claarad iin. Vnr palllatlua. o
tamporary, nalnrallef IryOaWlit'
Pill*. Fammu Inr ov«r (to vakr
n*Wltt'Bl>ill(nontalnanaiialuatl

diuretic to haiD«llmlnata retaine
fliildnUiui flutiilnif out Ifritaliii
pain cauilntt tilatTriar wattaa.

DaWltt'a Pill* alfn luccaw
whan othara fall. If pain partial
always sa* your doctor. Inalal o

-DeWitf s PillsJ

FIX BROKEN
DENTURES
At home m minutes

Ammlna t\ew Qulk-I-*U ttuet broken
pUtea, (ilia in tlia cracbi and replace
teeth like new. Pail I K*(y to tia«1 No

i l t l d d nlllfPlf

y
your face?

ll looka llkn tlio fnen of a vguna
wrtninn I OMGU know, .'nann n()<>
• . . Shn roilld rnnd my Innnrmnct
lhoimlil* • • • Mny I hold v»ur
hnnd? Oh 11 romnmlinr thnnn nolt

touch nin with ihn nnflnnns of
dtilinntn, acnittnd vnlvnt' r. . \\OVJ
lon{) KDB It bnon? Thn ynatti rush
nwlltlv tiy • • • vofl nlmnat nmbnr-
rnr.o inn with your youth . . . with
vour ngrtlnnn (jlow of rndlont
hnfliity. How do you ntny no
voitng? WlinI la your uncrnl? No.
Plnnoti don't tttl l. For mn, It'o
(inoi)(jh (hut you urn whnt you nni
. . . my lowtily ()lrl of ytinlnrvMnr
i l l l l d

v y

S.nil t i l for full 30-ifav aupply. You
mini lia lUllQtilail or V""' oitmay
liach tidimplly anil wllhnul quaailun.

liny*' C.iamm tla CnCa Oo|>1 FW7
flli7 W Clilcnun Aua
Cltir.itu']. ' I ' 10010

Good newsiorpeople—
who hate enemas

The day of Iho oUI-fnshlonnd onrimfi bao isounr. Acronn iho coiJnlry.
honpitnlr. <iro switching lo tho roady-lo-uso. difipor.nblo FLEET"
ENEMATII Qlvtia Qo'ntlu, Ihorough rnhof without bothftraomn (irnfuifrt-
tion orclnanup: • r" ' : : *"-"- - . : . _ : . . .

FLEET ENEMA is o.uy to aolf-ndmininter and snhilnry. Thofo'n mnx-
imum camlorl bocnuso Iho volumo 15 r.mnll and Iho nclion rnpid. Adult
oizo and chlldron'n 0110. Ank lor il at your drunaiM'n.

C. D, FLEET CO., INC., Lynchlwrn, Vn."

An Amazing Buy for only $3.98

Colonial
Spoon
RackDliplay or I lad atkua,

or collMlor'i tpooni.
l t f dy

Mlor i tpooni. A f*voiad
aAt of ayaryday eotl« M
fli will bKNtii ilamoroua

ihowAfta-fMi this hirdwood rack.
Ai ehwmW •• th» ona that hunt
In avary iBih cantury homa. Flnlin
hl i Mcallanl lailuta ottlnaworrrt-

^hia rack could ba th« ba-
K f y u ' c l l t l

ba th« ba
ou own collactlwi

Aaly dacoratad uuvantr
ipoona avi l lablt at "mamory
itlirar»"lromavary V K I I I M ipot.
Suipandi IS tpooni. 13«13>lViln.
tpoons iwt Includad, Spoon Rack
(1110344) O |3.BS plut 7K poal.

ORECNLAND STUDIOS, 4S44 Oraanlsnd Dldg.. Miami, FU. 330M



The World of
Johnny Cash

20 All-Time
Great Recording!

One Man Band
Creeplri'

Heavy Church

Love The One
You're With

Sit Yourself Down
Cherokee

Black Maglc.Woman
Oy Coma Va

El Nlcoya

U27O I7S6U 179291 . 176911



only $286
SAVE ALMOST 5O% ON RECORDS

.Vni'lHpi art oS regular Clulf | i r lm

AS A MEMBER OF THE
COLUMBIA RECORD CLUB
You olmply agroo to buy as fow ao ton rocords
during tho coming two yoars

VE8, IT'S TRUE — If you Join tho Col urn bin Roc-
• ord Club rloht now, you "mny hnvo your cholco of

ANY 14 of tho&a rocordu for only S2.D0. Think of
III Fourtoon hit albums all youra for loon Ihnn tho
prlco o( onol And nil you hnvo to do la noroo to
buy no fow no tan recordn (at tho regular Club
prlco) during tho coming two yonrn.
1 -Thnt'n rlghtl — you'll hnvo two full yonro In

which to buy your ton rocordo. Aftor doing no,
you'll havo ncqulrod a olznb|o library of 24 roc-
orda of your cholco — but you'll hnvo pnid for
JuDt about half of thorn . . . that's practically n
50% nnvlnrj off rogulnr Club prlcool
AS A MEMBER you will rocolvo, tivory four
wooku, a copy of tho Club'n ontoriulnlng munlc
magfulno. Each lonuo doncrlboa tho regular no-

• locilun for onch muolcpl Inloront and almoat 300
other rocordo . . . hit albuma from ovory flold of
mualc nnd from acoroo of Amorlca'a landing roc-
ord Inbola . . . always a wldo rnngo of rocordod
mualc to choooo fromi

If you do not want nny rocord in nny month —
juat toll us oo by roturnlng tho noloctlon chrd by
tho ditto opociflod . . . or you may u&o tho cord
to ordor nny of tho rocordu offered. If you want
only tho rogular nolocllon for your munlcal Inter-
nut, you nood do nothing — II wil l bo nhlppod to
you nutomatlcolly, And from time to tlmo, tho
Club will olfor somo apodal albums, which you
may rojoct by returning tho spoclnl datod form
provided —.or.accept by nlmply doing no lh lng-
. . . tho choloo la always up to you l . - •-•- ~~ :~ •

RECORDS SENT ON CREDIT. Upon onrollmant,
tho Club will opon a chargu nccounl In your
nnmo . . . you pny for your rocordo only nftor you '
hnvo received thorn. Thoy wil l bo motlod and
hlllod to you nl tho rogular Club prlco of $4.0(1
(Crtiulpal nnd occnnlonnl npoclnl nlbumo aomo-
whnq^ghor), plus a mnlllng~<ih~a'~rfandllng chnrga.
FANTASTIC DONUS PLAN. Aa noon ns you com-
plotu your onrollmont ngroomont, you will auto-
matic ally bacoma ollglblo for lha Club's o°nor-
OUD bonua plan, which onlitlon you to ono rocord
0/ your cholco ttoo (plun 25S for mailing nnd hnn-
dllng) for ovory ono you buy tharoaftorl So you'll
continue to uavo almoitt 60% of your rocord dot-
Inro for no long as you ramnln a mombor.

TO RECEIVE THE 14 HIT RECORDS YOU WANT
FOH ONLY «2.B6 just (III In tho coupon provided.
Wrlto in tho numboro of (ho 14 rocordo you wlahv
to rocolvo . . . and alno bo auro to Indlcalo tho
typo of mualc In which you nro mainly Inioraalod.
Thep mnll tho coupon, togothor with your chock
or monoy ordor for $2.00 as pnymont for your
14 rocorda (you will bo blllod oaparatoly for mall-
Ino nnd hnndllng). Aol today!

Columbia Rooord Club- . v
a service of •---

west* -
Tofra l-tuuto. Indiana 47000 " '

MUVSHfMiUN

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

COLUMBIA RECORD CLUB, T«rr« HaUta, Indiana 47608

PIonsD ncccpt ma at n mombar of (ho Club. |'v« oticlowxl my chock or mon«y
ordor tor S2.M. a* pnymont lor tho 14 rocorda Indicated bulow. (I will bo blllod
lor mnll Ino And rwndllna-) Aa • mambor, I aar«« 1o purchma Ion racord* during.
Iho com Ino (wo yours . . . and I may cancol momb«rthlp ony timo thorealior.
It I conllnuo, I will bo ollrjlble for th« Club'* bonui plan.

All rocordi will bo doicrlbed lo mo In advtncm in tha Club Magazine, Mint to
mo ovory four woeka. If I do not wlah lo rocolvo nny rocord In any monlli, I'll
mmoly rolurn tho no loci Ion card by Iho dala tpoclflod . . . or I mny uio Iho card
to ordor any olrt«r record I want. If I want only Iho laqulnr wlocllon for my
muilcnl Intoroil. I rtood do nothing — It will b« aihlppnu to mo automatically.
And Irom tlmo to lima, I will bo^oiioiod apodal nlbuma wdlch I may accapl or
ro|acl by utlno tho dalod lorm alwaya provldoil.

BEHD ME THESE 14 nECONDS - r a n WHICH I HAVE ENCLOSED
- " MV CHECK OR UOMEV ORDm FOR tZ.BB - .

Writ* hi IK* nuMb*ta of your 14 Neorria

X

UV UAIN MUSICAL INTEHEST IS (chock one only):

G C»*y LUUnlrvg
• Country

• Today'*, Sound*
Iroadway ft Hollywood Q CIOMICHI

Da you haw • UUphotwT (ohaek on*) Q VK«
AfO/fPO «Jdr«(M*i; urtli lor ip*nUI agtr



EARN $500
and MORE for your
Club or Church group,
in ONE WEEK or LESS!
!><• 11 Ihli litumliful Gold DM IVaylnu Hundt. pun
in muaulflcont Hift folder which liicliuluk ft

niNlUnJ mivelopc1 Cuniplol? fuinl \iii«hiu kit .,
Tor uvery worker Uiclutlci. record kerplotl
envelop.), free fund rtiWoiuduu. IS puns und
folders in cniivonlunl c.irrjfiii|i cunti.

KEEP. SOt ON EVERY St.00 SALE!
Pay nothing until oftor ynu noil pens. Uoiurii any
P-sim IIDI »old for full rnfund. Make nt much ui.
S2S0.OO profit In ono day. (30 wnrkori. on n full
(ulurduy.) Ordvr by mall only. NO miloiniuu will
call.

I COtLINGWOOD FUND
J 44 WARRCN ST., DEFT 3103,CBOV.»>••>.•• ••• ••-
I MINIMUM ORDER — 2 KITS. PlaJM land III
• at H2.50 a*cH. (36 Cam 1, QIM Koldart p
H Q Send "*a t*mpl« »o wa can wa tiafora placing om

Cliurch or Spam
Add>a«( :.

ORDER W i l l BE SKIPPED ONIY TO PERSON AUTHORIZED TO ORDER

Aulhorljad Io
llama Adilratt
City

I arttl/or my organization iar*s to piy within do day*, S13.!iO for aAcli
KIT ordarad. Wa may ratijrn <ny untold u lu 'or full cradlt within lh*t tima.

I UbJ.

,ira nf parton atit

iul ALL tpaeaf.)

Proves me Bible
FIOUUDI Yailm. ml hoi of,
(In,in of Archrnlnay in tlio Molmtw ll'ii
vanity in Jewsilrni tcilitiai thai
chnolojiy it (linumti (tie accuracy
liililicj] |i,tli>iy,,llis l t j l f i i i .nH, lojr

PHOTO CREDITS
Cowan Law Payna, Olob. Plioloi.

•l»ao» 3i Wills World.
Parj" BAPi Family Sarvk* Ann. of
Arnarico, ' '

Poo*' 32/231 H. Armilrono Robarli,

5 forei , free
.... will ncluJiTlv nond Von, (roL,
toldoin Man coins from Turhov, 3pain,
Austria!, Flnlontl und ^omnlln. Jur.t to
uflt ynurtinmo lor our m:illlnu list,
An(f wo'll InCludo our ulu (rim tntnlog

ntMif nt)

Littleton St imp A Coin Co., Inc.
Donl- QT-4, Llttlolon, N.ll. 036(il

EYEGUSSES by MAIL « low_as $1.95
Wrllifor

READ) NO or BIFOCAL dla«s««
- *** Car »nd Nasr

Limited Io folks ippraxlmitaly 40 yflan or
oldar who do not have n i l emit lim or
dluau of thfl eyo. and who havo difficulty
feidlnB or tMlnS far. We sell in In lmt i f i
comma rca Bxcluilvaly. t t t . 1939

T/iouxjnds-oi Cuitomafs
ADVANCE SPECTACLE CO., INC. DapLFWZ
537 s. t>urben; ^^OilcaKO, III. SOWS

uvlnii on tiny,
. . l i l t ind bad/ modal

Ntw mict i l l ittodili
•n io tiny ind Mtjleon'

rili"
d you
ntv*rtv*r

IIDUC

hick lu i r in l t t . OrJ.f du .d ind »
todiy far f r t i ctUloi ami bwkUt. f
D»l . D-tAO , Ban l W . Iliuilwt. T

'GIANT
FLOWERING

collacilon
> I • mado

up of

Voti'lllhrl
to Ilia tall,
mnjftsllc iplksa^
of liuoa (iow
Glodi aro Amoflca't fauorlla llowof
for cull ing, mako oHCollont tiou-
(juatB. allar dlaplnyo and enntnr-
plncns- Collodion Includtia many
dllfnr :olofe

FREE INow Spring Catnloe

, l l l l I t lraal. MAMBUtlO, IOWA 51M0 J

[ I rnC(T Cnlnlpa U 1 GKHIB 2b4

ADDIICHG

i
I GTATC-V. ill'___ .- -.1

BLOW
YOUR
SELF UP

tUClllil
P H O T O POSTER Oapl. FW221

-3IOE.31 St-N.Y- IQOIO

LEARN TAX PREPARATION
AT HOME WITH

EARN UP TO

700
PER MONTH

HwVi v<*"' oppo/lunltv W •*
fMlaikl IrMDfn* IM |w*|it'*ilon

IILOCK, A m i r i i t ' i r t rc^r
Mfvlea. Join ih> (tnlil of IIIC<M*
M K> M IILOCK f idui iH w
cxuupv • ra«|iMi*J umlllnn In

l fUll li

iatua fMliil'wl. IU*

•lila far ituallflail
i i i l U ll

H I. DJ BLOCK TAX TBAIHINO 003-31
INSTITUTK
4410 Main, Kinta l Cll/, Ma. f.4,1
Plana it«.l nil wilhdur Dblintion
d*UMi ox you' ham* tlud? r«ti
intama l« cautia.

BUY DIRECT • 20 DAK FBEE TDIAL
Dody Ald> (29.95 up. Tiny AlllnlhaEir;
DaliindHisEar; Eyt G l m AJdi. Low n J10
monlhl/. NQ Inlflfttt. Ona of lirgdt lal
actions Vaty low Uallary Ptlcei. Nonlei
man will call. Wrile:*LLOYD Ca«y. #
Dapl. FW. 905 Mi SI., BotlloiJ. III. CMOS

OVERCOME
ARTHRITIS*
Naw G-Way practical plan of poaltiua uc
lion itop* Arthritic pal') and dlfibllltyl
Dauvlopad and approvod by ov#f IDtxl
A H l t S « l h l i *mi~Omixr»fSMtrArtHrltiaSp«c«>lhili *miOmixir»fSMtjr
quick working m»lha<l now fully annlalnoii
n n*w Bl 'pua* hook, "OVEftCOMC

AHTMHITIIJI" TalTi you hundred* of Do'i
and Don't*. \o ntlUva nulnl Full fact*
about. atplrln,- Bold i»lu, pradnUoiia,
hdoconUorm, iptcial cllati, laKaliuos

aitinnlafrianlt,. alaaplnji on floo
. ^ I n a Vnact.ln-.. Mlict! Mor.l M«ll y
15.95 Io S0003, "AnTHnlTID.*'Dapt. J i l t
4M0-N.W. UStli SI.,- Mirniil, flm. 330S4.

-~~H~you=ortler-hy

Susan Paine
says:

usc ullnw up lo four weeks for delivery
n you order liy mail from Fnmily Weekly.•vncii yuu uniti uy iiiiin iiuill i niiniy weekly, \, ,

Fnmilv Weekly's nil1, tire pi need by rcniiluble companicti,
Die ire ins and copy urc checked for relinbility. ' •, (
Vel, uniiilcnlionnl dclnys occiw, |)eciiii\c ihousiiiuls of orders
~nTiij*"in tn nlir1 lnti//>rlicr*rc frjiMi nil mn*r llii*.unitrin in our advertisers from nil ovui
country. We nt Family Weekly wmit io n'ssist you as
much us possihtc when llicsc infrcf]iieni ilcliiys occur; so If
they cln, jiut send me a. cnrtl or Idler. I'll inimcdiatcty '
look info ii." Write:

"Tt,
Y

SuBnn I'ainu, family Weekly
fiJl Kpxinjftoti AvfiiiK- *
New Yorb,>r.Y. 10022

10A4 U.S. COIN SKT. 190/, wan
the lant year ailvnr cnijia wtirv
minted, Thvuc Brilliant Uncir-
culated Svta' ih'pJiintic holders
make fine -f/ifta, tout will I'M-
ereane in value., $2.9G each vj)d.
htcluitcH cutalof). Robert Ihirrin,
De.pt. FW-2, P. O, Rox 20.17,
Simla Cruz, Calif. 050/10, •

Weekend
Shopper>
By SUSAN PAINE

AT 11 O M,l',-
with ii{>hol- '
a t e r i n K for
iipnre timo in-
conie. Eurii an
you lejirn to

ho a ciiiitom uphittiitorur. Start
liy loupholnlt'i'inK your own fi.r-
niture. Low tuition and termn.
For free itiimplo IOHHOII and
book, writi;: Modern UpliolHlery
InntituU>, I'.O. Hox H'in-DWW,
OruiiK". C'nlif, 02(101).

YOU CAN

— nncl you
cun-Iuarn in.ono week! It'n eauy
— you'll play a nonfr the flrttt

olo iy
7 duyn. You rocuivc G(l-pajrL> ityn-
tum •.. with—photon; "tliii rlSTT'l"11'
chord ILndur, 110 popular inid
WeiitLM'n Hoi)({ii, and GuitarJHtu
Hook pf KnnwIuiliTo. $:i.»8, I2d
Sule, Httidio KW-2, Avon by th«
Sea, N..I. 07717. T

Home Dinh

C I o t It ii t o
mine g roup
fundu! Enrn

$40 to $120 nml more. On orders
of 100, 200 or IlOO, Bet extra
homiHeii, Teflon fry pann a«
prizL'ii. 40 tluyiia'Cflit for jrronpH
only. For n immple nnd fnnd-
l'fiminK ileUilH, write: Southern
Klftvorintir, Hox BA-200, Red-
ford, Va. 24G2.'1.

l w r r Unit
iiiir. // vrailuet*
rri, untfr /rot,, m>



IFYOU Lose Your Fet
By FELICIA AMES

H u g e crayoned
posters arc nailed
to trees along the
suburban parkway
announcing that
"Sammy,, a beloved
member of the fam-
ily, has disappeared
. . . sorely missed . . .
reward.*'

Sammy is a German shep-
herd. He has never strayed
before. His young master is
desolate. What can he do to
get him back? -

Hcsides the pouters—a
good idea because children
lire excellent pet finders—
:hcrc arc other steps to be
taken immediately. In fact,
the sooner you start the bet-
ter. Don't nouHuh the fan-
tasy that dogs or cats nl-
ways find their wny' homo.
Some do and some don't. It
is estimated thnt ajtout half
of all pets reported lost are
never recovered. Your best
chances of recovering your
pet are during the first 48
hours.

CJall on tho police, espe-
cially, tf your'pet is a pedi-
greed animal. Dog- and cat-
napping ar prevalent in
some areas. Also report
your loss to the local hu*
mime-societies, giving them
pictures of your pet. Advcr-

v.iisc-in thc:-IoL'al-papcrrttnd .
throw*away. Enlist tho mnil-
man, newsboy, milkmnn—
anyone who comes to your
homo regularly and knows
the pet.

your radio -station-

American Humane Associa-
tion's "Pet Patrol" program.
If you pet is gone for more
than a day or two, widen
the search to nearby towns.
It is astonishing how far a
dog or cat can travel. One
authority has estimated that
a cat can cover us much as
37 miles a day! .„_.

More pets nre lost Jn the
-.spring than any other time_

^ of yenr. Even an old dog -
"iny turn into a wanderer

The ordinary
poundvs. the extra-ordinary

pound.

Tho ordinary pound has 4 sticks.
Tho Mirqelo Brand pound han 6. Tho

two oxtra nllcka will nproad 36 oxtra DIICOD of
loan!. That'a.what whipping dooo lor i

And whipping aloo makoa Miraclo Brand
Margarlno oxtra light, oxlra dolicalo and

oxlra aproadablo. Taoto tho delicious dlf-
(oronco. Tho Miraclo Brand poun

From Kralt.

when the sap begins to rise. If
your dog has been lost on an
ouling, leave a familiar blanket
or garment near the spot where
he was ln.it seen, and ho may
come back .to stand guard. Or a
howl of his favorite Frlskles or

other dog foods. It is nlso n good
idea to organize a search party,
including another dog or two. If
your dog is trapped or has'in-
jurcd himself, the other dogs
may discover him faster than
you will, thanks to his sccnt^

A lost cat presents some prob-
' lems that a lost dog does not.
K/ Cats love small, enclosed spaces.

A cat that Is thought to have
strayed hus sometimes merely
been Hhtit in a cupboard or draw-
er, washing machine or dryer.

Always .check such booby
traps thoroughly.

Before you have to go
through tho peculiar anguish
of losing a "beloved mem-
ber of the family," see if
you have do no all you can
to prevent it AlLUogJLRlui
short-haired cats (long-hair-
ed -ones can't wear collars _
comfortably) should be
tagged with your name, ad-
dress, phono number, and
"Reward." Don't include the
pet's name. If your pot has
been stolen, (ho thief might
uso this name to make'
friends.

IX.cep your dog in a fenced •»•
yard or on Icash at all times.
Leash laws were not dream-
ed up for your Inconveni-
ence but for your protec-
tion. If your cat U allowed *
outdoors, keep on eye .on
him, and always call him in
before dark, Have your cat
spayed or neutered. It will
not only not wander as
much, but it will live twice
as long.

The most effective and
modern way to safeguard
your pet is by tattooing it
with an identification num-
ber. More and more SPCAs
und veterinarians are pro- •

rykl ing tattooing setvlcca-iot
berth' ~d£gS' Und ̂ tattrfflinlr^
the numbers with a national
registry. The operation is
painless and permanent. One
veterinarian In Texas, whose
black cat, Faux Pas, had a
tendency to roam, mono-
grammed his pet as only a
doctor could—^y changing
the color of some of its
black hair.

RCKUU7 Permanent white
hair In a neat Initial. •

Family W^ ary tt, S97t



Choott I torn
BSmodtlt:
Aceuillci,
[tmiict,
Amplilitit,
til m»d* in
Amitict.

At you/
mutt'c ttoit.

137.0;,
1430.05

me HARMONV COMPANY ]
•10U2 S. Kolin Ava. •" Chicago. III. G0G3Z |

Jiimpinu an a chair won't help. Oul d CON*
Mour-f-l 'nufc will! Mnusti-f'iiui't is the

by Hio U.S. Ci
CLEANEST i
. .. jiifl null tab, tuii food
* u lams I leal I y.

OUTSELLS ALL OTHEES COMBINED

Say 'Ho-Hutn' to Hemming!
A Unique Device

Measures & Holds
Hems for Sewing
Without Pinning!

'^ Uohtwalslit metal dipt
ittiiura up to 3 incline of
latarlal on tklrlt, dr«no»,

draper! •nd ;
...- fashionable new pant
•uiti; they aven work with
new adlietiv* himming

.matorlilt. Hammlna Clip
;nO22/Set of 6 <J'S1.'J(I
plu«35CpotUfl«,

GREENLAND STUDIOS, 4849 GrMnlcnd Olds., Miami, Fl«. 33054

Denture
Invention

For People With "Upper*" and "Lowers"

I'or the firnl lime, scioncr now offcru
n unique plnnlic cream l)i;H luitdt.
(IcnturcB—both "upjwrH" imrl "low-
cm" ~im Ihuy've nL'Vcr IMJI-'IJ licit!
lu-forv. It forniflnnfljiiiticpiuJiibran*;
tllflt htlilfi. hold your dfhluits to the
natural tissues oj vnur tnoulft.

H'11 FIXODKNT* 11 ix-volulioiinry
iliticovcry for dully home uiu_>. So
(lirrcrcni it'u proU'CU'd by U. S.

):i.!HH,
F X D I not only linlriu dun-

turcB firmer, bul ii holdu (hum

ninri! cnmfnrlnhly. loo. 11 'a tin tlaslic
you may hile Juirckr, cliuw letter,
t-ni inoru naf unilly1,. ' •,

Tlic uiM-'cinl pcnciU|Min( (UHjH:nw?r
IcU ynu pul FIKODKNT exnetly
whuri: il's needed. Hfuiolii oozlnit-
civor and Itiijjjjinft.

Jusi one applicaiion may hint for
hoitm. [X-'titurt'H that lit nrc efiucn-
tial lo hwiltli. Sou your dtnliul rc«u-
Inrly. Gel eany-to-iiHe FixonitNT
Dt.-nlurc Adliemve Cream nt nil dniK
count crit.

PATTERNS

A feminine, fluid line
emerges in this classic
silhouette that features a
fitted long torso, topstitched,
with yoke detail and pleats
that move with the figure.
Sew this dress easily at home,
cither in a short-slccycd
or sleeveless version. It zips
up the back. Fabric .
suggestions: linen, jersey,
or a Wend.. ?

To get your pattern,
simply fill out the coupon
below.

Sli.ilO,
(N.w sli

_ _ j _ A f RINTEp_PATTEIlN *

Sand to. FAMILY WEEKLY PATTERNS, Dapt. 4)27, -*50O N.W. I35ll> Si., Miami, Fla. 33054

I, 16

Sand (1.00 plu. 33 c«nl. for po.taaa anil
liandllnfli cmli, cliack, or i>ion«/ ord#'.

NAM 11-

Mi.it HINT
igr« lo give tip cad«

Mol. All Your I . w U 0 Eoti.r with Tti*u C0mpQ«lort Baraalm

Q World'i xtoil proetlcol (.r.u rorm-cUtt box for |nrf«l til "Ad.uilo-Motk Tofm" will. Sland. AdluttabU
0 la 30. Or<i«r ff736l. (nclcti. 17.VS and V3tf far tlilpplng.

,| d Ch»tl( box la racalu* worU'i fln«t» t.wlng book, ill. 33B.pna« "ComnUla Boot of S#v/Ir.n" VolualiU
• harrt gauo« lrwluJ»d-rr»»l Bon.ll 15.95 >Klro with ihU coupon. #33501

Ftwiily Waiklu, February Hi, 1071



at is

Ihere never seems to be a gen-
trillion gap when it comes to
grandmothers. How has Grand-
ma's image survived intact through
the.ages?_Is-shc-all=wi,<}c,und_all-—
seeing, or is she the only one who
truly relates to youth? Does she
still offer nn ntnplc Inp and npplc
iiu.orjs she more swinging? For

clear-eyed opinions on what a
grandmother really is, here is a
selection of views fromtfnow book!
of opinions handed down by adored
(and ndoring) grandchildren.

• There is nothing like a grand-
mother: she lets you put your vege-
tables back in the pot when your
mother isn't looking.

• Whnt is a grandmother? When I
send her n letter she doesn't just
send hack another letter. She puts
something like a dollar bill or a
hankcrchicf in it.

• A grandmother Js a lady with
pnst-experience. .

• Grandmothers play with you
whether they are busy or itot.
Thai's«why a grandmother is really
my kind of person. •

• A grandmother is nlways nice.
You bring them n boquct of flow-
ers and they cry.

• My grandmother is a groovy
pcrsonrShc~ridcs"n~Hondn.-SheHs-
murricd to my grandfather.

• I think a grandmother is-'some^"
one who" lias to be loved every

^ minute of the time you go there.
• A grandmother i*the one who
stuffs food down your throat when
you arc not hungry.

• A grandmother will rush you to
the hospital if you scratch your

- finger because she thinks you will '
die. They also are scruKely dis-,
turbcd about grcms.

• A grandmother is that one who
gives you a present your mother
didn't want you to have.
.• Whenever! go to see my grand-
mother and tell her not to fuss over
lunch, she goes ahend and docs it.
Well Unit's my grandmother for
you.

' • A grandmother comes to foot-
~bnH~ ;̂nmcs; and cbecrs-when she 7 ~

doesn't know what's happening.

• A grandmother is someone who
tells mother and father they're
raising me wrong. -

• My grandmother is a very old
lady. Long long ago she was some-
thing like me.

• My grandmother gives me candy
or money. My other grandmother
is just the snmc only, she gives me
meatballs or ice cream. -

T CGA/ ewy1 IS
Louts you.

O y.oT BuT^o

f ie GODO.

• What my grandmother mens to
me—HIIO is to cudcl you when you
have the mumphs.

• A grandmother always thinks
you are going to get hurt playing
touch football. " "

- »~Argrandmrt-is-iiinde to spoil-yau-
and save you from your parents.

• A grandmother is someone who
tells ytfU the bad things your moth-
er did when she was a little girl.

• A grandma says she has a very
good, nicmerie but can't rembcr
her age. • •

(Front What h a Grandmother, by Lee Parr McGrathand Joan Sroltfy. -Copy-
right, J070, by-Lei J'arr-McGrath.andJQan.Scohcy^VjihlWirtLU^tJ}^-^^
Schuster, Inc.)

, February Si, iO71

Softest suodo. Shiny or smooth loathcr. Stylos for minis, mldls and all
kinds of pants. Colors, colors, colors. For going almost anywhere,
doing anything. If-youhavenlt looked at Hush Puppios shoos latoly,
look agnlnrOno pair really isn'^enough* From-a bout $ 1 2 . — — ^ ^

W O L V H f t H N H o 1 D 7 1 j WOLVERINE WORLD WIDt INC. flOCKFOUD. MICHIOAM 4DM1



_ THE BEST
.'.'.' YOU CAN BUY
••< FOR THE MONEY

YOU SPEND

GUITARS

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG
T1IE HARMONV COMPANY

•1111)2 S. Kolin A»i. • Chicagi. III. BOM!

Jumriirifl on a chair won't hclfi. fiot iJ-CON*
Mousr-I'iiurr will! M<\uM:>f'.tufc is llio

' aminnu ninu.o klllor thal's,,.
M O S T e r r e c r i v e . . . hit iwicu as much

brand*. Anil I hit, inuratJiunl Is rnrommnniliril
ItVll.ti U.S. Govor
CLCANCST «nd , ^ m r ,

".. . lul l pull tab, bait Isoili \m* flHi)

SAFE.

OUTSELLS ALL OTHEBS COMBINED

Say'Ho-Hum'to Hemming!

A Unique Device
Measures & Holds
Hems for Sewing
Without Pinning!
UBht&fllutit nmUl d ip t '
masiurfl up to 3 Inches of
mat<irl»l on iklttt, draitei,
draparlai, curtains mntl
(tie f«hlombl« new pant

..wits; ih»y •van work with
(IBW «dhaiiva ttaimtilnn

- HBmrnlna Clip

QREENLAND STUDIOS, 4S4? Or««nland Uldff., Uliml, Fla. 33054

Denture
Invention

For People With "Uppor* Lowers"

For the firnt lim<;, sdunci! now offtru
n uninuv plnnlic CTCHIU th.it luikln
dentures—both "uppers" and "low-
em"—itn tliuy'vc IR'VLT \wvn held
More. II forms an elnnlic iiicnibranc
l l iat A#//r,J( AftW yiuiJ ilnitures to Hit
natural tmuts oj V"wr tmiulli.

It's Fixoi)KNT*-a rt-vtilulinnary
- discovury for daily luwie wo:. So

(liffercnl it'a proU-cu-t) hv L'. S,
"iiTr3;oo3(tefloicTir#3;oo3,(tefl.

FIXOIHINT not only \u\\th den-
urcB f irmer, hut it luildu tlieiu

niorfiaiinfortubly. too, ]l'» tuttrhislic
you may bilf harder, cliciv bcttur.
cat moru naturally.

Thciipi'ciiil |w:ncil-[W)int disjuinwr
Icld you put PIXODKNT cx:ictly
ulit're il'fi needed. Ilunintu oozini;
ovur nnd liuc«iiif|. <— • ~~ '

Just one nppliuilinn may lnst for
bourn, f^nlurcn that lit' arc emum-

_Lial It) huulLll^Sc(^i'our.di:ntiuLrL'Kii.
larly. CI«t- uiifiy-tn-iiiiu I ' IXOIIKNT
IX-nturc AdhcRivL- Cronm at all druif

PATTEBNS

/K feminine, fluid line
emerges in this classic
silhouette that features a
fitted long torso, topslitchcd,
with yoke detail and pleats
that move with the figure.
Sew this dress easily at home,
cither in a short-sleeved
or Sleeveless version. It zips
up the back.. Fabric
suggestions: linen, jersey, j
or a blend.

To get your pattern,
simply fill out the coupon
below.

F-650

A PRINTBOl'AmRN

S«nd ror.FAMHY WEEKLY PATTERNS, D«pl. 4127, 4500 N.W. 135lli Si.. Miami, Fla. 33054

HAMI!
Sliai 10, 13, U, )6
(N.W SI«!n0)

IMI> III.

Svnd $1,00 |>lui 25 cant* for poilaga and
Itandllnai uiili , etiack, or nionay ordar.

STMET-

CITY

fltASE PKINT
tura to glva dp coda

Mftk* All You* l.wlno C . I . , with Th«i. Comp00lon BofO«iM»

D World', mo.l pracllcal dfi* fO.m-<h«l. !><». for piW«l fit "Adlutto-Molle Porm"'-Wlth Stand. Ad|uit_>l«
0 l« 30. bnl«r )jf73»l. Cndoi* t7.PB and P3(( for .(tipping.

D Chilk bo- la r.(Vivi warld'i Rn«t »wln f l IMWL, (I,, ajfl.pog. "CbJ^Ul. Boot of S#wlit0." Volwbli
h«m aaua« Iwlud-d-fraal Ramll I5.P3 «»|rtl with (hit toupon, #31501

FaniUv H'oei:/y, February c/( t



I here never seems to be a gen-
eration gap when it comes to
grandmothers. How has Grand-
ma's image survived intact through
the ages? Is she nil-wise and all-
seeing, or is she the only one who
truly relates to youth? 'D_pes she
still offer an ample fop swd apple
pie, or is she more swinging? Tor
clear-eyed opinions on what a
grandmother really is, here is a
selection of views from a new book
of opinions handed down by adored
(and adoring) grandchildren.

• There is nothing like a grand-
mother: she lets you put your vege-
tables back in the pot when your
mother.isn't looking.

• What is a grandmother? When I
send her a letter she doesn't just
send back another letter. She puts
something like a dollar bill or a
hankerchicf in it.

• A grandmother is a lady with
past experience.

• Grandmothers play with you
whether they arc btisy or not.
That's why a grnnlimolher is really
my kind of person.

• A grandmother is always nice.
You bring them a boquet of flow-
ers nndlhey cry.

*• My grandmother- is a groovy
person. She rides a Honda. She is
married to my grandfather.

• I think a grnndmother is some-
one who has to be loved every
minute of the time you,go there.
• A grandmother is the one who
stuffs food down your throat when
you arc not hungry.

• A grandmother will rush you to
the hospital if ypu scratch your
finger because she thinks you wilt
die. They also arc scrusely dis-,
turbed nlwut grCms.

• A grandmother Is that one who
gives you a present your mother
didn't wnnt you to have.
• Whenever I go to see my grand-.
mother and tell her not to fuss over
lunch, she goes ahead and docs it.
Well that's my grandmother for
you.
• A grandmother comes to foot-
ball games and cheers when she
doesn't know what's happening.
• A grandmother is someone who
tells mother and father they're
raising me wrong.
• My grandmother is, a very old
lady. Long long ago she was some-
thing like me.
• My grnndmother gives me candy
or money. My other grandmother
is just the same only she gives me
meatballs or ice cream.

f)lL

.» LoT SJT

Qe GooO.

ft
• What my grandmother mens to
me—she is to cudel you when you
have the mumphs.
• A grandmother always thinks
you are going to get.hurt pinying
touch football.
• A grandma is made to spoil you
and save you from your parents.
• A grandmother is someone who*
tells you the bad things your moth-
er did when she was a little girl.
• A grandma says she has a very
good menmric but can't rember
her age •

«V JS
touts, you.

(From What h aGratulinothcr. by Lee Parr McGrath ami Joan Scobey. Copy.
rluhl, 1970, by Lee Parr MfGrath awl Jon" Sc(lHfJ^1%il-hHsUed hy.simo_'l on,<l _
Schuster, Inc.) • ~V • •

• Family \V««kly, February 81,1971

have only one pair of
Hush Puppies,

ool< at all you Ye missing.

Softest suodo. Shiny or smooth loathor. Stylos (or minis, mldls and.all
kinds of pants. Colors, colors, colors. For going airnost anywhoro,

' doing anything. l.f^QU haven't Iookod at Hush Puppios shoos latoly,
- —look again. Ono pair roally isn't onough. F.rom about $12. -

^^ o1071,WOLVenlNE WORLDWIDE, INC ROCKFOno^lCRTaAN 4D341



PEARL'HECKTIE FQR
MILADY.7S king's ran- ,
torn' of pbsh-pretontr.
pearls/ hundreds\ of
them, complete with
a tin ''knot." A Jeweled
accessory Inspired by
uhl6Hcravat.Tne open,
lacy design Is perfect
with tailored snlrts or
dressy blouses. A sln-
gle pearl strand slips
round your nock to se*
curely hold the hand- '
some tie in place. 12
inches long,, adjusts
to fit any neck size.
The perfect accessory
for every modo of
dress.'
10925—Pearl Tie

* I B «

BETSY ROSS
CHINA MUSIC BOX

PlayM "Th,
Balllr.llynm o/ Ih* Krpuhllc."

ited In. a rustic chair, to proudly
dots iha |o about her Ink . ChoMo by
the Continental Congress to lew the
colonies tint standard. Mcompanylnf
this hallowed moment In Amarlesn-hls-
lory, the Inspirational "Battle.Hymn of
the Republic." The stars and stripes of
the original thirteen colonial cascading
from her lap. Call .In lustrous .china.
with all ol ths tolt color, grace and
charm characteristic of fine, old-world
music bout. The dainty figurine ll 7
Inches tail. Twlit turntable, 4W.Inches,
In diameter.
tO5U-8stsy Boil Music Ben . MM

CREATE UNUSUAL SHELF
ARRANGEMENTS!

3 scalloped -edged, ,
maple-finished curio
shelves are far from
the ordlnaryl 10 re-

movable spindle do»

artlstlc wanarrarSementsi a ladder,
l«lt-rlBitJto|».w. scatterJbout ef-
fact. 19 Inch assembled height, 13 <
Inch long shelves. Wood. .
>lll241-UcaKar te.H let .. .*

14 NEW DISCOVERIES by MAI'I fROM GREENIANCI Siudios
E E B Q G R E E N L A N D BUILDING, MIAMI. FLORIDA 33054 • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEYBACK

ROMANTIC SPANISH
LANTERN. Scroll work
of exceptional design,
styfod a f ter Jacy
Spanish castle lan-
terns. Pobblod filass
panels slow softly
against tho mattfl-
black wrought Iron as
diffused candlo light
flickers from within.
You may prefer wiring
It for electricity. In
the ear dan, on tho
porch, patio, or wher-
ever you select, this
beautifully crafted
lantern win sparkle. •
9W in. hi, hanging
bracket Included.
lOSaS-Lantarn $3.98

U.S. COINS CERTAIN
TO INCREASE IN VALUE

Ofatol«to let (A). When wat (ha
last time you utv in Indian Head
p*nny, Buffalo nicks I, Mercury
dime, Liberty quarter and Liberty
hil( dollar? Here, In tine set, are
all of theml And, each is In excel-
lent condition) Set (G) if in uncir-
culated mint ut from 19641 The
last year for purs silver colnil
The is Include $ penny, nickel,
dims, quarter and the much Much I
altar Kennedy silver half-dollar.
Both ol thete.ieli are jure to in-
crease In value! Mounted In clear,
tiuplock presentation c a m .
D1DJIB—C.ln S*IU)

•istlatc J3.M
D i O S I t - C t l a S i t l U
' k U t i . $4.M

JUi PURPOSE O^CTMCSIilJIV
• Mtr t r M V ANV LIQUIO
• ENUV AT AMV AMCU YO MO1

The rugged polypropylene
tank hold* 24 on. ol fluid
and tprays it through i
ewal-llka noiile at any

ingle without tilling the
tpfayer. Vibrator motor Is
designed (or heavy duty
ipray Jobs. Spray anything
imootnly, evenly, profei-
slonally while maintaining
100 Ibi. of constant prei-
ture. One finger trigger
operation adjusts for Both
fine w heavy jfllilream.
Save hundreds on arty job
requiring a sprayer.
10412—S(iray*r.. J12.6S

Paints
Germicides'
Mothproofin;
Insecticides
Varnishes
Polishes
Sprays

PUT YOUR KEET UP ON THE DESK! Wooden
foot dosk accessories do many chores. Dig
foot conceals a standard stapler. Sot of 3
smalt feet actually disguise grip-typo paper
holders. Multi-colored brightenors for your
dosk, each doing their own thing. Foot stapler
Is 4 in., or set of 3'cllps, each 2 la Staples
not included. _. —'•
10S28-Cl lp S a t $ 1 . 1OB20~St«pler $1.29

L E P R E C H A U N
LIGHTS YOUR OAR-
DEN. A sprightly elf,
his electric lantern
hold aloft to sparkle
the night with fairy-
land magic. Dressed
(n folklore fashion
from his red-capped,
rosy-nosed and beard-
ed faco to the bottom
of his forest-brown
shoos. A "llfe-sl*e"
l o p r o c h a u n , h e ' s ,
hopped right out of
an Irish highland to
brighten your garden
by day or nite. Poly-
plastlc, weather proof.
Bulb, 72 In. cord and
threaded-stake met-
A10343—Elf . .$6 .90

DUTCH «LUIC»Ti5HKRf.liOWL.
H«niir>iac«nt o f c * ' l c m t « r

ilille. For (low*ri, b«aull(ul at
• •Ud*r •"'J cf»«m»r • • ( . W«l-
comi addilloni to your caramlc
or curio collaciloti. 5 In- pllch«r,
W* In. Itowl. Two tilw* u t .
104M-Hleh»f B> Bowl fat »1,M

_.._. , jauftrt* glow* from V..,..
In with • warm, wit light to II-
luminai* lha darknati. Draiitd
In romantic Cllt»b*lhar. illlre,
carrylntf a batltat of flowcri.
Sha will loot twlaclly baautlM
on Tth* badnida tabla or atop
trie1 dranar, Dalicalaly tlnlad
liliqua caramlc. On-oH twitch
on cord. 3i/j In. tall.
10404—Bliqua NJIa-Lllc .»J.ta

t«-c#nlury Vlclorlan
to your dlnlns table.

Crystal-Ilk* nlaia hnlfa raiti ara
cut and facalod In a rar* ^iid
t>«auilful dailan. Ttwv—k*ap~
knlf* or Barv|nK placia poUad

Kacalully 1o protact your Una
bis llnan* agalni! • pot Una-

Each li 4 In. long. Sat of two.
Uallght BiMittl
1D0M—Rnlfc Batt S«t . . *3 .M

M»mt iivan at dlHIcult ,
. lur«< uich *i nackllnai end
arm do loir Kcap all labrlci front

• •tia«r«if- ihAtira to naavlett
w l 4 l t l I I I T t fist

1/10 to iV* Inehai, Metal.
10301—laam auldi —4

COLONIAL SHELF
AND 12 MINI-DOT-
TLESI Add this min-
Inturo roplicn of an
Early Amorlcan wall
rack with a collection
of 12 mlnl-bottlos to
tho docor 'of your
homo. Each bottle isn
classic In doston. Tho
wall rack It 12 inches
high and ha53sholvot.>
Crafted in tho tradi-
tional scallop motif of
colonial charm with
"fruitwood"llnis|i. En-
hance any contempo-
rary decor with rack
and' colorful bottle
ensemble.
A! 0339-HicV/Battle.

se.os

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

BY MAIL FROM

GREENLAND STUDIOS
4711 ODCCNLAND BUUDmO-UIAUt, fLOBIDA 33084

Plaat* land mm Hams llttad balow. I unifarmUnif II I'm not complaUlv t«ll»fl»((
wllh any (lam, I can rtturn II wllbln 10 days for » lullp»nd complaia raltind.

Cp»clfy Numbar A Qutntlly of Each Ham * Includa Po«la«a • Cnclaaa Ctiack or Uonay Ordarr>tntAIII>*r*4Mialitln>J

sz S3r:J».1,v,i.

SHOP BY MAIL AND CHARGE TO YOUR:
BANKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE

DINER9 CLUB • AMERICAN EXPRESS

I sSiiTsnYus :s S£:fistwV,?

I NAMC
• ADDHESP_

I CITV
8TATC-

Ha. Cu**f%+f*t 4H> lkU« V«i

Q DiNEtfB CLUB a MANKAMEplCJIMD
O u e A N x

STencHAIHir Acc(.Na._
INYCRHANKNO-aaap



Lunch with Jrî n Crawford
I he place—New -York's

"21." My luncheon date—
Joan Crawford. My impres-
sion—they don't make them
like her any more. •

Almost 63 years old but ulllt nllrnc-
live arid smartly dressed, Joan* flowed
into the posh rtJstnurnnt ns if she were
I lie Queen of England. Waiters and the
mail re d' lined up to welcome her. Be-
fore we were settled in the dining room ~
Joan hnd received nn award as one of
"The Ten Outstanding Women in Busi-
ness," nnd nlie apologized for delaying
lunch. Then she glided to her table—
wliere the wnlter had already liecn
briefed by her sccretnry on what Hhe
wanted to ca^nnd drink—but through-
out the meal a constant stream of peo-

'pic slopped by to kiss and be kissed,
hug and be hugged.

Joan bad brought with her the at-
mosphere of Old Hollywood—the dnys
when stars were stnrs, the embodiment
of glamour, grooming, nntl impeccable
manners.

"It's nil part of trntning nnd disci-
plining yourself," Jonn told me. "I've
always felt it important to work al be-
ing a star and to live up to the rcspon- •
sihility it entails." Much of this altitude— -
may stcln* from her own cxpcrlencc^-in,
coming up the hurd.wny. She wn» born
Lucille LeSucur in San Antonio, Texas,

nnd her parents were divorced when
she was a baby. Her mother worked
in a laundry, nnd Jonn herself did mN
niul work lit n convent school in return
for lessonii. At IS she won mi nmnteur
dance contest that changed lier life*. , '

Winning the contest landed he"r~u $25-.
a-weck job In a Chicago night spot.
This led to a job ns a chorus girl in
Detroit, then to a chorus line in I*Jcw
York, to an MGM contract.

W h e n Lucille "LcSueur—renamed
Jonn Crawford because the studio de-
cided her real nnme didn't "sound
right"—came to Hollywood, studios
spent lime nnd energy grooming their
new talent. Of nil the newcomers, Joan
wns most eager to absorb knowledge.

Joan's other enrly lessons in sophis-
ticated behavior came from her father-
in-law, Douglas Fairbanks, Sr. (She
had married Doug, Jr, dcnpllc his par-
ents' objections.) "When we nlc at
Pickfair, tlierc were so many wine glasses
nnd dishes nnd pieces of silverware
lined up in front of my place, I didn't
know which to use. So I followed Doug,
Sr.'s lend. It wasn't until he burst out
laughing one day that I found out be
hnd used the dessert fork for his shrimp

.^.cocktail just to watch me cony him."
Yearn Inter! when she was presented

to the Queen of Ilnginnd, she war; more
concerned than any of the other young-

er nctrcsscs nbout bow to curlsy, when
to talk, whnt to mly. "Your wife in the
only one who wns ever THAT con-
cerned," her late husband Alfred Stec^i
wns told. "That's because she wants to
hi perfect," he said.

i Jonn ' s first marriage lasted four
years. It was followed by marriage* to
nctor Prandial Tone nnd to Phillip Ter-
ry. When she married Stcclc in 1955,
slic decided that from then on, her act-
ing career was to be subordinated to her
responsibilities as Mrs. Sicclp, When her
hushnnd riicdjn 19.10, Joan became n
board member of his companies. Todny
she is one of *lhc busiest nnd most-

Joan now . . . Joan then A

trnvc(cd executives; yet she will star In
n picture or tv show whenever the
right opportunity presents itself.

In spite of that fact that Joan resented
her itnvfr^noihcr's demnnds for totnl
ol>ci(ieirfce\he raised her four adopted
children—Oiristina,^'Christopher, nnd
tlV iwW, fcnthy nnd 6ynihin—with
Rtricr-dirtipnne. She tried to compen-
sate for this, however, with fove.

• Joan's chitdren didn't nlwnys appre-
ciate their mother's efforts.- "They
loathed me for n while," she frnnkly
ndmits. ^'It wau1d.,.hnvc been simple to
give in, but I didn't. Children need love.
Ilul they niso need guidance or they
will have no nims'nor purpose in life."

When" We left "21 , " 1 couldn't help
overhearing one of the waiters rumnrk:
"Whnt n woman! They just don't nwkc
them like her any more."

—PEEK J. OPPENHEIMElt

What in the World!
M««l Barnle Btrdlaac New octrees
Angel Tompkins (who plnys the sexy
other •womnir"iir~**I Love My Wifc")__
talked recently about her nnme nnd

Angeh
"A liHlo of both"

her own altitudes about wives nnd hus-
bands. Born Angellne Bemico Slrom-
bcrg, she was called Bernice in high
school. "Actually, it was Dcrnle BlrU-
tegs," Angel recall*, "because 1 wni
very iklnny. I lived with my father

nfler my parents divorced. My mo I her
died when I wns 14, nnd I changed my
name.to Angel an a tribute to her. I
hnd nil the records nt school chnnged."
How do people renct to the name?
"Most executives get flustered and sny,
'I can't call you tbnt.' Some women
nsk, 'Are you really?' I tell them, 'There
nrc two kinds, and I'm n tittle of both.' "
Angel's idens on marringe nre quite dif-
ferent from I hose brought out in Ihe
filth. "Marriage in a one-to-one com-

.milmcnt. It's sharing, consoling, devel-
oping." Having just broken up n three-
year relationship, the is not interested
in romance now. But watch out for
1972: " I t M n k I ATay be ready for
mnrrlnge then." "~

Thank God It's Thursday? There Is
a trend underway in the U.S. toward
n new kind of weekly working' sched-
ule. It may have started with the an-
nouncement by vurlouft labor union*'
that they will seek a four-tiny, 32-hour
week by 1974, But right now more

thnn three da/en firms arc experiment-
ing with a. four-day, 40-hour week. The
bonus of a tlircc-dny weekend incurs no
loss of nn employe's pay. According
to n new hook edited by Riva Poor,
entitled *̂4 Dnys, 40 Hours," most
workers, like the new plan. Pro-nnd-
con comments': "-I hnve more time to
spend with my family"; "I get borne
too late to have supper wilh my fam-
ily." One economist is convinced the
whole ideo^-will lead eventually to a
three-dny work week of 12W hours_a^
day. In fnct, one life insurance com-
pany in SyrnciiBc is already experiment-
inn w ' ( b s u c n n schedule, as is n com-
puter service in Indianapolis nnd n
harpsichord firm in Boston.

Ghost Story Bermuda It us a history
of resident ghosts dating bnclc to the
fttth century, when the island wan iin-
i nimbi ted. Sailors avoided the reefs be-
cnuxc "evil spirits live there." Then a
Spanish explorer named Juan dc Ber-
mudez—who gave the place ils nnme
•—landed, but took off in n hurry be-
cause of the "devilish" thrill noises In
the hill*.—(Thertf-wa*—indeed-high--
pitched sounds, but they proved .to be
the squeal of wild pigs.) One ghost
"who hasn't been explained jtlll haunts

a house on Ihe wntcr called "Spitbend."
It is said to be the lively spirit of a'
young French girl who'd been kepi

Sftithead
' and ghoif

captive in Ihe cellar by a'privatuer. She
now confines her pranks to causing odd
shadows nnd move'm'ents from boats
moored In utterly cnlm wntcrs. Among
those who have sworn they "felt her

.-,,-presence—hi-Urhkh writer Noel Cow-
ard^Me felt It strongly enough to be
inspired to write his1* famous ploy,
"Blithe Spirit/'



i the Literary Guild now and start building a library your
whole family will enjoy. Any 4 books only $1 ''''i'^ '

«.>w.te"-';»

-tjg "f'Si''-—f." ' ' ..-. •'••'. •• . • You merely agree to accept 4 selections or alternates during the comlngyear.- ~^ •• •<:"«!

j?^ftvf-' •i'dbahead.Satisfyyouryenforreadingthecurrent currentevents...bestsellersJ..sornethinghistoricalS.oi
J|*i)?est^ellers. Feel the pride<rf owning the finest classics. ... . entertaining fiction. Andatbig savings'.Guild bpof«^i)?
\'K>!. EnjoyalltbetxKjksyou'veDeenpromisingyourself. Ifseasy 30% below the prices of publishers'editions.'fPlusajrjjij
-i:3:;'S'andfun-whenyoujointheLiteraryGulld. ,,- cr»rgef<wshippingajKibandlJng,l j '.. -.-• ••.'•Witf

•.;*-'•". Month after month, you'll choose from an exciting ' • So why not be'gooy to yourself and your fa
•-••.. arrayofbooks.Enoughtosuityourfancy...whetherlt'sfor ' theLileraryGuild...rightnoivl "' •'••"•
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